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AN.APPRECIATION 
.. '

,.

To Professor J'lilliam 'Watson Davis· 
' ' ' • ... I 

· .' ,vho se s:plend1.d ooop'ere.tion ~nd ,faith.·. 
' ' ' (' ! 

in the 'author has ~ade ,this volume 
'· fiqa·si ble~· To knov1·professor Davia is · 
·. '?-• j)rivi!egeJ to Work with him .'be~omes .•... ··

o.ne of' those Jlt-ioeleea Jilemoriea of 

student days \ii'hich niake our .J.\.lma ·: 
·JL.-:..t er·. so . dea,t to µ.s, · 

~ '

'f

l . 



2.1ho author wishes first. to. acknovrl,edg~ hie· deb~, to "choae 

mer.abers of the history depar.tment ~f. the·· Univer~i ty ofi)Canaa~,· 
.. . . . . . . .. . . . . .· . . . . .. . I' .. . . . . .. . i . , Y"who have at all times lent the·hr optimi'stio sup:port to this 

· undertaking• Eapeoially ia he· indebted.. :to· D:r. Jl .H:o Hodder,. 'head

of ·the departmentt to Professor William Wa*tson:·:nav:ls~it??-der. whom. . ' . ,·' ' \ 

this thesis was written, Profet1sor Frank· mh Me'ly:ii'lf: Pro'feaao:11· · 
James c. 1!aliri1 a.nd 'rr<>fef.Jmor Dav:id(L-, l?attersbli~ .. 

' ' 

:. I

While· nlttch of the oource ·mr~teri3.1 .. for tliiB.':VIOrk ·com.ea direct~ 
.i,- from the ''Papers Reletingt to the. Fotefgn:lie1a"bioµs o.f::tliEfUnited 
. States",· and the British and· Foreign Sfate ·l)ape1~e11·.~.:: P.ti:ct'fotiJ..a:rly, 

' ' ;· • •, '-·, ,: '. ...... I .:, • ' 

thGl e>uthor ,viahea to make these· few ,aokl1otil~geiI~arit~$'.· .' 
In the hi,atorical. f fo1d Pa.yao11 I Trea'f;'t.s ~The Ji'ai ,I)ast'' • 

Tyler Dennett• a ttAr11erica.11s in :Easter11 Ae"ia.u,,. ~ild: 1,:P:•H• :c:r~n1ent:'J1 
UTJ10 Boxer Rebellioi1'1 are to be m011t.:toned··:~6::o,~pe'oial+:r:·ne1pru;{ 

• /
', •: ,,· L ~· ',, ,• /

·.Although dealing with a somewhat different-;:ps.r:iod:It.,M.~. Vit1acike;•·a 
' J

- . . . .
Thon there a.r~ others ino'ludi11g K.s. Lato·qrette·,. E,T .. Ytlilia.ms, 
H.II~ Gowen, PoS• Reinech, F.J'._Goodnow,·:a.nd'· J.w.· Hall :to mefrtion· 
a few whose y;orka are foremost in the fielctir a.'11d:. to ·1v1:.01ri th~· S.uth~ 
.o·r :f'incls himself indebted, •. 

]?l'"'Om the Vietll)oint o·f' the life Of the court ;tlid · authoJ.: has 
found the several vrorl;:s of Princess Derr. Ling, .. and· 1e:,.tJ~1e11 in-e A. 
Carl's "Wii;h the :Ompresa Dowagertt of incstimri$:te ·,vrq~U:e·0

Among the misoio1w.ry •hiatorian1t,-wltotfa<:-·ctei}gi1tfilti:1;ro:rks ·en., 

a.bled the author to pioture. oondi tions in Chi11a.· dtlrir.tg ·the· earlier 
' , • I 

i,eriod the author wishes to inention:, .. Stifulfii·l·ir1~·tta Ylilliama, and· 
.._~, • ,, • ' I .' '



w.A.P.~ Iw .. 1•tin·. Of the hierto17 of the later period the author t:i.nda 

· himself indebted.to · 11.~I:I"Sutt th4·

J.:wtl~t, the 'author ~ri ab.eatG mention thr.·th ciplendic;l volume by

J.O,..P\i! Blo.rid ·a.mi ~~ Baoldlot1'E}8e1ititledt'Chinm. Urtdet" the Empress
. .

Do,vager~•. '.n:rotiglit out ,·1hen. the 1l&~neli·tt ·tlYl).aijtt war:.f'.fri1line lt gave 

the -tror2d. ±ta ''fU.11qt in-timato glin1pria of tlmt cyttaat:r il1 its last 
' ' ' '

.. pha.~e and iholuded 'in ita· t:erxt· ·miey·n.(jw sourtYaai :ohief. of wh:toh · 
' . 

is the. coloz-fui arid ·1nva1tte.b:te . 0D1a17 of Jiis .:mx·oellenoy Ching Sha7:1" o 

·.Of· tlie· Oh:biest:, histo1--ia:ruJ° tlio aiendid historfoa:L works of Shuhsi 
' .

Hou mttat bt} ·mentifrr1(:d0 Hau:mali!es· Vlesto1>il·ld~t·o1:ians confroiov.s·:, ·a.a· 

perha:Ps t16 other hi::Jtorian· has cl.otie; .·o:f t}fo.l~tidna.l Ch:tneaE) VieW•· 

l)Oihti . 

In .closing .thijtiutllo~ de·tdrea to a.tate ;thate v1h:lle th~? view-. 
' . 

IJOirits ad;al)oed in' this thtUJi$: ±tia;{ CO~tflitit .vt:1.tb: tl1.oce of Ilia 

oollea.guea 'a.f 'timea, thn.tl1fa (rri ticia1ns .a~re in no wr:ty i11tendcfd 
. ' ,:': .

to be unduiy'J:3:h8'~J) or of a; J.)'ereonai nature, b11t tJ:ia.~t lle :b.as merely 
\ ~/J.~. . , 

sought thiit for wl:dch all true hist.oria11S are seeldng ~ the truth_. 

ln do:tng thi~.Jl~. has iliourfed tho· possibility or bei11g tiroaoD'J!;)', 

. perhaps~ by':.artbloaiiig not· orleor ;two do·awnent$ :,but:ma.nyo The··t~end 

Of thesedo01lllle:O.'i:.s;·if'fol.lowfild cloaei:,, W:tl*taelf 1S1.'ii; forth the 

th.Gait; by''flhO\'f!tig'theo·volu.tio)'l Of J)Olici<.~8 andthe thifting Of 

,$;f!D.}?Utll.ie S.and..~i OWJ.)O:J.nt O1 

Tothe :missionrirY reatlera 110'vrishoa to ·atate that.i.·t is the 

leo..ot of" hie :tntentiona to bei:tttle theilt ,vorko: He hnz triad to 

glve 01'odit in the 1nr:u1y oaeea deae;tvina credit; dnthe otllel' hand 

he ha.a de~;ned 1-t only common juati ca to brhig o.iit' th,ose facts of 

r,.fli.12Jt&i}:en judgeme11t and unde:diable · erl~or -vrhere they onour- 1

Ernest Deibert ':Tylero 

June 2, .· 1930 o



I. , 

· Beginnings. or l?oreign Intercourse with Chi~'\ 

.· .P:.;n Jntrodµctoey g1impse· of China<'s _triida· from the 
ea:rlieat times; the introduction of Chrfatie.nity i11 
506; tlle "Franks»; Ce..rpini· and Rl.tbriquis o.t tlle: court or Ghengis :Kl"L:'m; !Jatthew Ricci to Chi11s in 1581; snas-
modio 1,eraeoution before the 1Janchua; niisaiono..17 work . 
uncler the Yt111chus; p1•oacription of 1616 1;u1d 1718; Com-
ing of r.1uropea11 trnders; rise or 1'facoa; reatr-:tction of 
trade to Canton; early comw..ercial missions to. Peking; 
first Proteatant misoionarJ at canton in 18011~ 

. . II
T11e l?i:t"crt Pe:riodi l84S to l.860 

The Opium Wn.r; key to Commissioner Lin1 s actions; 
Trac1.ty of lia1lldng; . the Cushing 1!ission and the. treaty 
o:r Uang...11.ia,; Kiyi11g' s men10rial .aubmi tt ing Lagrone' .s 1.te-
quest for· a.nd edict grt?~nting toleration; British, sec-
ure simiJ..a:r rigl1ta ftlr Proteut.ants; sub.sequent treat-
ieai 

, . Ill . -
A Period of Uncertainties, 1847 to 1860 

Basis fo1· the !Ic."l11allus la.ck of understanding o.i' . 
treaties;_· tlle necesoity ttnke·eping facett··; the charge 
of b~d faith; the Taiping Rebellion; missionary int-
oreot i11 tl1e Tai1)il1g rebelsr nr. llartin"s attempt to 
reach Ranking; the IJ.anc'hus suspect misaionary.meddli11g; 
o. p1·ovincia1 edict; reason·· s for doubting the validity 
o:f. .. the l.858 troaties; Kiyingt s opinion. of. treaties and 
t1·eaty•11t:'1kers; ela.ah ·of ooeitlental ·a.nd oricmtal idea--
ology; Chinese of'fi.cia.ls into the breach; waro 

lV 

Page 
1 • 

9. 

21 .• 

The Missionary Official and the T;-eaties of 1858 to 1860 52. 

The miasionnry offioitilr the early nussia.n treaties; 
the reactiont?~ry Eie11-J?eng; Dl.'*• l"arke1 .. , s plan; Humphrey
Maralmll lays basis f'or luneriean policy; Williams 
doubts; the need l!ission; Y!illiams v.,nd 1Ia.rtin f1--an1e 
the toleration clause fron1 Russian draft; tl1e. fa1l 
of Peking validates the tri1tities of 1858 J ·the unique 
11osition of Russia; the J]dict of Chien Lungo 

V, 

Tho Inst Son of Heaven

Sig11i.fioa.nce of' 1860; the Concubine Yi begs Hien 
]'Ieng to remain o .. t Peking; den.th or· the sn.o~roaa.nct idea; 
death of Hien J?e-ng; Prince Kung' s negotitrtiona vtith the 
fore:igner.s; grateful :Y.rmchua; Kung 011 m:issioniirieo; 



:r{fiI}l,:f::1.io,ving i.1Upo1. .. tsnee of. the mfsaionary • 

VI 
nie· Dilen1m1t of the Diplo1W~1~t.a. 

Dt1rli:r,.ganiet s policy; dipio11mc):- av0rta. a . second 
Arrorr War; Vice Consul Lord O!b'71issio11acy si tua.tiot1; 
mitn:lionaries · disrega.ra treaties J the 't*Sixth Clause" J
Robert. lw .. rt on the :Bur·lingame·ltission. · 

V.Il · 

liidd.le Ground v~nd Difficult:Diplomaoy 

· Burlillg®te ·on the ; Old~n~~e; French thr~alts;,· causes 
oJt f:t•iction:; the Tie11tBin mas:sacre; !Iaa.Ylilton· Fish 
sum.fl up Chinese situat.ion; Teang Kwoh--~ant~ _report 
to tll.e :i!hrone;. Chineoo· ,etiggeat __ ru1es. for l¥ission .. 
arie.s; -.dis:regard :for tlie dead and Sl:u:1.11ghnf riots; 
"filngsl1ui'*'l t?i.rst anti ... f"o·reign and anti .. !mncllu pla• 

· e.:'irds J pta.n1phlets deitounc-e mrrist-itlJli ty; the f'irst . 
ilJlrli.ng. of ~J.ture -poli"e.ies.· 

VIII· . 
.., 

81 

93 

S11ai.ping or the L.~ti.tuciinarian ·J?oliey il9. 

A shift frcnn l3u1·li11game·-diplow .. acr1; 114'?.tldng the _.:nwst 
of China.ta_ weakneasJ .Frederick Low 011 missionarieaJ 
AV-f:/CY'° &VS missio1Jt;,~ries . 0 ean.VJ.ot· be left . in the +u1""cl11

i i 
Fish itoices L~:titudinaria.n:. po11cy; British co1u1tr1..1ot.;.;. 
ion of tro~ities;. Sov.rard attem.pt,e to secure tu1ity;· tlle 
auestion of church and state; 1,eason ,for Fror1eh. lll"O-
tootion of Catholic inte:t"'®SJ · Ltnv o.n Fre·nel1 aims; 
llartin· on 1oca1 autonoey in China; tl~e queutio11,o:f t...1io 
missionary holding l.and· in· t:iie interior; a;. d:~ring Soo~ 
chovt ~'lgistratcr; Jobn Russell Young on the misr:dona:cy 
1;.d.tutl:ti.on; Charles Denby on the ,rsixth. Clauaett; Denby
on relation of religion.to trade; silence of the l:!anchu 
Govorm:1ent(i 

IX 
13ehincl the Curta.fn 152 

uKeeping :race:0J a 11e:r~od of .friendliness; t.i.~e !Janehu 
goes t0c school; Yanohu -ideas· of church· and· s.ta.te; 1Iar-
tin .tn ·pla.ea ·of trust; Robe1·t lls..rl "s ir.ti!l.uence;. tl1e 
Tung Vfen ,eollege; Wojill unm1:1skedt the Tsung. ,Li Yamen; 
Dr. Wil.liams 'Servo~ with diatinotion; religious teach• 
ing not forbidden in Ttmg Wen college.; toleration in 
a.ppointmentsJ lEartin o.n Imparitl;l_ Gover1:unentnl proceed ... 
ure; Pr.inoe Kung is repL'1.ced by the more libo~l Li Iiung 
clw.ng.; tolern.tion maintained in face of OIJJ]oaition; 
Reid on ftJVord: sho,m. Chr!stiauity; Denby- on I!tmchu 
tolcx.·at·ion"' 



X 

Coramon lu:ms of llistsiorw.xy and Mtmehu 182. 

The misalonari and ao~ia.1 'progress; economic prob-
lems; Smmrd. on transportation ea n -cure· for fami11eJ 
Mt1mine years;·· Li Rung clk'lng fights :famine; mission-
aries ~'1:d t*nmii10; grovr.th of Christia11it.y; Dr. lfartin 
on opium situ.ation; u· on .opitunf anti-opium soe1ety 
i11 Ei:lgland; Willia.raa end Utu:tin co11denm need policy 
in 1858; tlte Pethick feportJ J3ritish mis sion:.'1.ry· nct-
ivity;5t11a Co:mbridge Seven"; opium nnd F:Jiglisl1 p(ill-
tica; 1:ussionary eo11ferene~ eonde1nns :81--itiah Govern-
ment• a stand; the l!rmohus and opiun1; other liberal 
~'mchu customs., 

n 
Chills Departs from tlm lU.ddle-of.-the-Road Policy 

Tl1e Latitttdinarian policy develops; dangers in the 
polic,)~; Li llu....~· cl'.ID.ng replnceo Kung; Li 'a libers.lia1n; 
Li before the_ 1"hrone; ;apprenticeship of the. Young Eln-
pei'l.1r; Tzu IIai .reutires froin. 11m·one; Denby review.a 
Tzu lisi•s reign; 1Iartin on I;mperor's power and res-
pon8ibility; .:ro1·eign traders push up river valleys; 
:firot f'actorieo a.t Smmghai; Chinese disconto11t grotto; 
the ru1ti-1!nnchu. riots: of l891J · rev·o1t in Nongol.ia; 
a subservient em.peror e,J1d dominating pcn1ers:; Danby 
w2...H;es -Blaine of' det:1tindu :ma.tie on Throne in 1891; 
grov;i:ng Ya.nchu diocontent with Young Emperorf T.zu-
Hoi refuoca to interfer·et I:~1.1e..ng IIsu's toleration oclict 
o:t Jnn.. 13; 1891; Kwang Htm ·resents pa.rental o.bligti-
tions ·to j,~zu Hsi; a·11onsting the l!andarin; the for-
eig11 -demt:mds of Au&ii.uit 25,: 1891; the ffJ!og Ancestor0

11lacurd; Greohn.m''a r'J.ling ·011. foreigners holding land; 
A.mcrica.11 ·dema...11da concerning missionaries; A.merica sec-
ond to l?r~eo iu effort,s to 11rotect. miaoionarieso 

XI!

Foxbodings of' Diaaotcr 229. 

i11e Unite<l states in the. Irutien outrage; Britiim 
refuses to .go so fa.r; llindhu Government .refueea u.s. 
de:oa.nclo conae.1"niug msoio11t~ries; eonse:quentia.l or re-
mote claims collected by misuio-aaries; blending of 
mit-cs:looor3r and oconoL1ic· i~igllta; 1ni11eral dopoolts of 
China; Richthofen repoxt1:t,tigl.1tening. of Chinese opp. o_.-
oition; riota comt:1011ly/lli:l.r;,~-·foreign and anti.~lJanchu; 
the evil of wholesale· :punial:L,ucnts; Ge1~1t:?.11y seizes 
Ki:lo m10,,.,; others follovr lead;. K'W3.ng Hau•s grip on. 
e:r:,piro weakens; da:ngers of a second Tai:pi11g; the 
£atal eril.i:pse; :roissionn:ries usurp offiaio.l power loc-
1.llly; Tsm1g Li Yamen attempts to regulate. 



XIII 

-1!urts and Fen..rs 
An e~lipse, casts its shadow; fear·in high pl~ces; 

Kwm1g listt'1 s Refer.ma or the Hund.red Days; Rumors of
dethronement; ·Kang Yu-v,ei and the South China re;... 

·ro:rmers; Kwang Hsu adopta Eang"s.wild plan; Yuan 
Shill..:ka.i warns bis "blood bl""Othern J "Tzu l!si acts 
to avert a aeoond Ta.iping; KwangH:sU restrained; 

'. Tzu Hsi tries to pacify her empire v7hile . minimiz":" · 
'ing the posaibility of further conflicts With for~ 
eigners; 'the. Italians demand S~nmen Day; Tzu Hai re-
ruaes and organizes. her empire for d_ef'ense against 
agi;rresaion;. tlle fear of ttparti tioning"; foreign 
med{lling; Tzu Hsi resents Dritish slight,; Tzu Hsi 
comes to hate foreigners, but not foreign metl'1od.s.

XIV 

257 

:· The .J.nve: ,.of\1,thfl :_13oxe:r l7p:ri sint{, 277 

· · Tuan e«;1.pi ~alizea poasi'bilitieF.t·i uprisings not 
ncnv; the v1eaknass o·:r the lo~~l o:tficials; Tuan 
the ~rlatan; ~n:uses i;rave11:ing troupes of .
players to. vre1d o-ppositiqn to .the fo1·eigner; why· 
he cei1teted on tl1a. 1fortheast J rumors. of partition-
ing excites .:1-ll China; Denby o·n the situation; the 
~it~'1.tion at Hong-Kiang; preferred pe ... ssport status 
for .llmeritio.;,n miasionaries;-.Decree of November 21.f 

, 1899 reveals ~eriousneaa of. situa~ionJ Tst.mg-li , 
Yam.cm. orders Chinese forces to resist any atten1pt
a.t aggroasion; Chi.1~ prepares for war; the nm1~der
of ltro Brooko; nrlaa:toxri,'ries in a 11a.nie; Princess· 
Der Ling describes Tua.nJ Tuan dares overstep auth-
ority; reluctwioe of Th:rone . to repress o.11 aoeiet-
iea '\7i tll. reasom ; the mi11iste:rs resun1e policy of 
deraanding by id.entic notes; von Kettler nrJtes 'Ser-

. mxd umrarrmited accusations; the Chih1i and sru~.n-
tung decrees; the Powers IDt'::.ke, demands for general 
publicatio~ of Chih1i and Sha.nttmg decrees an ult-
Jnm.tum; China. yieldsr a. period of anxious mii tinlh

Five Days 0£ 1!adneos.Followed·~y Confusion 

Tuan sets his :plan in 'n1otiont :Boxers collv:;rge 

304 

on l?eking; terrified Lego .. tions cal1 for a.id; tl1e 
l?ovmrs seize Tientsin; .Americana refuse to ooop-· 
erate declt1ring it a.n a.ct of wo.1-.; the Throne believ-
es Pov1ers landing on pretext to partition Chi!le.J all 
China seething; Old Buddha. del!k-inds aa.f ety o:r Legat-
i,ons; Tua.n's fori;ery throws Tzu. Uai into a rage ag-
ainst foreigners; in ariger she orders firing on 
Legtitions; Tuan gains co11t1·01. of Govet'Wmnt and 
J?eldng; Tuan alienates Old :Buddha five dtiya later; 
back to reason; Jung Lu protects the :tcgri.tions.,':tith-



out definitely bran.king "".Yith hostile l3oxer,u T2u-
Il0i' a ntteI:1}?ts . to got Li Hung cl:lang baclt to Peking; · 
her comraunications to riverine viceroys; elever 
stratgy at Peking t~ save city and L~gationa;· Jung 
Lu refuse~ to surrender heavy.artillery to Tuan; 
Tu...1.ll gtdns co11tro1 or. State seals; did.T1.u1u dtJre 
~orge hosti1e. edicts?··riverine viceroys comlitio11 

· no11-pcrticipation in hostilities upon no show of 
ho utile aggression by :Powe'l:a; -was there a ·state or 
war e~dating.or 11ot?··tlie .l!a.y 11ote o:f J'uly 3~ 1900 
q.ooms 'Tuai1tt:t · ·gigantfo pla.1~s to failur:e; :Fa.vier and 
Jiart htid fetn:-ect ge11ornl uprinirtg; 'VlO,,$ tlle Throne fn-
sinoere? Chinese !lissiona.ry Alliance on missionary 
cul.pability; Dr. IIa.tigon on rospoliaibilit:r of Pow-
ers fo1~ uprising; the basis of Tzu Hsi's tradit-

. io11ril hypooracy ~ 

.XVI 

Yeanuring Reforms b""J the Ticking of tlic Clock . 322 

lU.nericu.n ,State .Depa:rtme:r~t .retur11a to 1~ationn.lity; 
v,hy China could introduce refo·lill after Boxer trouble·; 
11zu lisi se,es -:;,,,ssibility of introducing re:ro1-m. to 
which she hr:id been converted in the 80' s; the nec-
e~aity £01,. haste; Tr·eat on :l:zu Hai and refonna; 
1-.eforms vdaeiy . initiated; French keep missiono.ry. ·· 
olainw "riut of :Boxer -i11denmity; misoionc1rics eX£iict

. 01i11 indenmitiea locally; more reraotc or com:mquo11t-. 
f;;;:1,,1 dn.iuagea; ·John Huy 01i miasi.onary claims; Squireo 
on misoior4":\ry claims; toleration c1ause revised ·1n· 
Treaty of 1903; ·11aguln.tio11s governing iutexwcouroo 
of 111issio1u1riea and off'iciRls 1'*eacindec.l; Dr. H.C •. 
Du Bose oats opiurJ. i·ef'onn il1 .. o.ct:ton; flovre1~ing of' 
miseionD .. cy opposition to opium; lliahop :Brent and. . 
the Opium Commisoion; I11ternationo.l Cougreasos; the . 
clock ticks; anti-Linnchu resistance reasserts itself; 
renewal of a.11ti-llarich1.1 a:nd 'anti~foreig.q. riots; reb-
ellion threatens Tzu Hsi• s reforms; Lfanchu Govern-· 
ment use~· otrong hrtndJ Tzu Usi's violence; death 
of Empreos ,Dovmger..

XVII 

The :21difice Crumbles 355 
· i:rreat on Tzu Hsi' s ref'o1~1a; a 1vea.k Prince Regent; 

the need of a. strong hn.nd; 0 It will all soon be over, 
Sou"; colorlosa succession edict; lfu.uehu. povml~ crurab-
les; o:Cfieial peculation in rice; riotu nt Chnngol1n 
show hostile ha.ud; insubordi:nate mitionnl U.8$Cm.blies; 
the Yangtze Valley fmn.ine;· violence at .Cant·on;•1D0Ym

with the l:Innchusl tt; '\'lily radical leaders; Calhoun on 
Chineao si~ur,:.tion; the ld'D .. nchu a saddle for all past· 
ills; rna.g11animotts 1t;~11cllus; a, penitent child emporor; 
Chinese Declaration 0£ Independence or Jo.n. 5, l9lri; 
J.O~ Dla.nd on Chinese Declaration. 

XVIII 
Conclusion 3'74 



~- .. -Not.·.even. a. casual student or 9111nese-,.hiatory-.. can tail 
'"

\ to:,.be .... (mp:ressed with· the importance of .. tJ1e-ro1e .. ~pl,ay~d~··bY

thl) Ona-ietian miss1on~r1ea i~ the: politiCi,!,l f o~1;unes of . 
f. . l''' ' ~ ~ ' . ' ' ',

the Empire from 1843 ··until. itS fall. Thie infltum~e: is un-

ique in that .· 1t
1

reveals 1 t self in two powerful aspects, one 
., '' . .for the·. good ot. tbe.t great nation; the other as one ot the 

' ' . ' \ 

' ·. . '

factors, mrJ.dng for ill at?,d the nucleus around which toreign 

aggression took on its most' f'ormfdable: and, menacing .fornff ''.1./ ~ 
) I ' 

If thia thesis seems at--.timee :to ·rota.t'e abruptly between these 

.. two extreme& the reader must bear wl th the author in .. his 
. ~ 

· attempt to see the· pro·blem· 1.n all .its .ph&isee and not merely 
• '· ' L • ' •

. fro~ the -occidental· pt.lint of view,,and least' of all merely 

the ;oint of view.Or theOhr(l!ltian Wbo seunogood·in any 
thing or1;ente.l merely beoauee it is by our Christian etandarda 

"heathen". 

Tl1e second point' v.rhioh it· is desirable to oonside·r .1a 

tl:u'.:.··. eo obvioma.:and· ·.continuous .. contra.diction gddfj~1·1~'.
' . ' 

which our Chinese hiatori~s offer vdithin themselyes.- H.ur.1an

· nt.ture iu muoh the ea.me the world over. , It has been the very 

erroneous practise· in the pa.st to credit. everything unfathom-
' ' , ' ' r '

able, to the peculiar! ty and n~t ,.to b~ understood. workings 

, of the orie.ntal mind~ But not only has our estimation of the
' .

Ohinefse been faulty but ., r:,·~ ·our interpretation of' their 
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history reveals the ea.me glaring t'aulta •. Some years· ago 

· a.n emminent hiator1:n in'. an a.ddr~se. before-the.Ame~iosn 

Histo.,ioal. ·Society_ laid):nown _brf~flyas:.a. ,bast.a., a.~:few·,.<general
as illustrative of those broad ·streams 

l:~:vra/ which all ~story. followed. lie was l~udly applauded 

and future historian, ·have re{J.d them and treasured them 

up in their hearts. as the great !Eutths. of history;. It is 

a blessed thing to find the truth. But either these rules 

are erroneous or our Chinese histories are in error for 

they are too often inconsistent within themselves. ·rhe 
. the premise of · ·. .. · . . ··· 

author prefers to follow thty'univers~ltreridai laid down by

Professor Cheyney and to seek a. solution for the historical 
' . ·. . ' . · .. ·· ,'

distortiona in the deep religious pred.Judices which has ao 

,dominated the Western view-point· within the .years· in ques-
hs.ve been · ·. · 

tion. .:mhe:se 1/ reflected firt hand. 'in international pol1t.1cal 
· and have • , 

affair~ of the time nngl 41 sc~lord and di~torr~ to -~- oo~eid-

e.rable extent the veey sou:rcea ot our .history dee.ling with 

the OhineeEf~ We need to study the works or -the· Chinese them-

selves in order to understand their view-point;r, and to know 

something of 'their idaaolo~, If at times the li!Uthor aaeme 

to go too· tar in the opposite direqtion from :contemporary . 

histo.rians the re~der"t.· is kindly asked to ·reduce hie orlti-
own

· cism by half and thus allow for hi,' poaaibl~ erroneous 
conception. 

The purpose of this thesia on the other hand ia.mo1t 

certainly not to minimize the influence of the grea.t·miesion-
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ia 
ary effort. Moat certain it/that. tor the -:firet. forty. vears 

following the eignin~ .ot the Cushing treaf~y between the 

. United State.a and· China the mi saionaries as ·a. olaee hel:d 

the center of interest. in Amerio~ ·diplomatic-. dispa.tohea. 

Tho missionaries were called to man the legation- and· con-· 

aular offices,. to help f'ra.ma treaties, to inte:rprett.f.or the 

·torelgn diplomatic mieeions,· .and t,Q ee:rve .1n Peking as the 

offici~la .ot· _the Imperial GQvernment, 
' ,, .

the fi.r1t vivid impresei.on the Ohineee were to ,have or' 
the foreigners knocking a.t. their·ga~es in the nineteenth cent-

ury Wt.ts that of opium smuggling on the· one hand and the mies-

ionary on the other. For yea.re miaaiona:r1ee and· op1WJ\ while 

varying widely in their.fields of inf1uence,-were,cloeoly" . 

. ization and presenting. a sorrY dualism·. · -Wl1en ... J?rince Kung

Wfl.S aeked, by Sir Rutherford Alcock·., the British miniete:r, 

how he could .. be of:. service to the Imperial· Government, on the.

ocoaeion· of h1s visit to -England in 1869. that admirable· old 

Uo.nchu statesman slyly replied that Sir :Rutherford might 

. take v1ith himself the miaaiona.riee and opi~ ancr obviously. 
2•

. forget to bring them bti.ck on··the occasion of his return. 

· ·what the Prince metint was that . a.round opium and the mi Bt\~on..
- • ' i ' ' ' ~ ' • • 

ary all the·· friction and difficulties China was having with 

the foreign powere eeemeclto.ariae. The repartee wa.s clever.· 
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but it im doubttul if Prince Kung. himself would-have-- been 

willing to see· the Impertal Government.·. deprived. ot the ... 

\ · president of' its Tung We~ o~llege; who was Dr. w.A.P, Hartin 

a.n A~erioa.n missionary, or t.he American legation forced to 
,do without· Samuel Wells Willia.ms, its very_ capable secretary 

and .also an A1'nerican miaaiona:ry • 

. The missionaries intent upon saving souls for Christ 

became identified in quite another way. with the destinies of 

of the_,!!!lestia.l Empire. Koonly awake to every pulsation ot 

the great nation which might forward their work they took a 

keen interest in all the lea~ding political ev'ent1 and cha.ns-

' .ee. Vlhen the Taiping rebellion swept down upon China with 

all the suddenness of the dreaded typhoon, the missionary ... 
..s

forces throughout China were electrified by thia· news that- its 

leader, . Hung Sui-tsuon had- bean. taught- by. one of their nwn• . 

ber, and.Hung professed a firm belief in the Bible and in 

Ohristianity. He proposed to put away or destroy the Con-

. fuoia.n tablet~ ltl)d.wipe out all other heathen religions ot 

China nnd substitute Christiani ty.llfs:s-ibnary'tintCre;st':'was· trans-
. . that .. 

formed into enthusiasm when they hearcy I~ung was himself pr~aoh 

ing and baptising his follo~·ers. :But as the rebellion became 

more and more politics.~ in its aspects and _devsl<>pad ,.ts ex-· 

ceases in rapine and blood the missionaries became more. and 
from the rebellion · , 

more a.lianatef where at the firs~ the eeverity or_ an Amor-
.. 3. . ' 

ionn statute or 1848 kept them f':rom actively aiding tlle Ta.ip-
followers of the 

ing Chao. On the other hand thf Ta.iping Chao like ihost" ·-'
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ot the Chinese ot the .time un4ereet1mated·the· strength-of: 

the foreigner and :railed to make tha · ·contact vdth the for-

... eigner which.might have ;reeulted in tht::k~-tti.'on' dr<trii:.i' ·ne,.ff'
' dynasty in ' ' '' ' ;· 1-iVoJ-.U.. n 

/1860. ~uite ·,contra:rily. they invested Banking a.nd cut. the. 
~ ' - • ~ . >~ • I - • >, • ' • ', 

trade· or tha:t great 3:'egipn in two much to the irritation 
' : ·.::. ' . . . . . ' . '. ' . ' . . .' . . .

and lost' of the :Britieli. The :result w~s that i-eoognition 

nevel' cmne and eventua.ll$Mano~u fncee le~e picturee• 

que Frederick 'l'. ward and laterb7 "Chineee".Gordoncl'Ueh-

ed the revolt,; Its ree~lts were two-~oldr (l) .it diverted 

the spirit of rebellion ,to under-the-surf'a.oe ·movements 

··tm•ou.gh eeoret societies v1hose resentment bu·rned a.like 

:asainet 1lancl1u overlord and toreigner with frequent rumblings . 

and outbreaks through the aneuingyea.rsJ·.,(2)·1.t left the· .. ,, 

,..l!antlJiu1 t'nest.iria.bly more g1~a.tetu1 •. · friendly and more. liberal 

toward.foreigners,, their polic1G:• and-their religious 

belief.a, . than bi storians have been 8.ccuetomed to reOO{~n:t ZEf.,

The. Manchus :were a foreign d.yne..ety and a whole- empire of 

fJUbJect peoples had to be Contended With• humored,- pacified, . 
' ,,_ ' ' ' ; . . ' ' ' .,~,

and kept at pea.cs l:f'· the ilanohu oyerlordship was to porpet-

uate itself\ .At the same time· the oha~e fro·m centuries of 
' 

'

. exclusion with all of ita eo,,.,nt:riciee an.d pretention to 

wo~ld domination had to give way gradually to new idea.a 

and participation· in fa.nti:ty· of nations. Ha.ate was impossible 

'for on the 011$ band it would bring about a revolt· at home
. ' ,"

. with the pos.~ib1lity or 1uccese· that was not to be hazarded; . 
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Ti • 

. on the oth~r hand haste would likely 1nvtte a.ggreeeiorr 

a~d a. dictation or polic7 which would sweep aw~ at once 

tlle eovereignty. and dignity of the Am.nohu power. ~o China 

4iac.reetly eopke. trom behind the eoreen, ,vhile the. ah.e.rp 

but not. unfriendly eyes of tlle eerva.nta high in the coun- · 
' l ' ' .' • • ' 

• •, 

cile of the gove>:mnent looked ·fo~th to obee:rve and to. 
' ' ' ' lo • '

learn. They ha.d muoh 'to learn. 
. , .

The ignorance in high oiro1es waa .appalling, the pred-
• ' : • ' " . ' ! 

Judice ~o be. o.vercoma .in the mEu1so1 was .treme~dous •. The 

cupidity- of th~ .. powera· had to: be. gmirded against s.t every. 
1 .. , ' 

move.· t~ populace had to b.e kep~ quiet, territorial intes-

rety had to be mainta.ined aa bef;Jt. tl1ey could b1 their ~e~k-

ened condition and the. dynasty ·had to "kee» r, .. ce 0 in a
' • ' ', . • I, • .''·;

nation where flkeeping .tace0 was. the chief requisite to· 
' . ' ,_,, .. : . . '

p~~ver and .respect~ But a ,more. serious handicap prevaile(\~ 
·- ' . ., ' ' . '' . '

· the ruling hand was .supramelY.· f~eble1 the dynasty wae. on 

the decline and its. senility wae,.a danger that must be. 

constantly and discreetly hidden •. Things might we left to 

develop but the dynasty could not contemplate for a moment 

anything that snacked of·atartling oha.nge or 1nnova.t1on~ 
lo

' • • • • • • • ' • •

Lastly .th~re .was to be feare·d the literati a.ncl the gentry· 
' • • ' < ~ • ' t - ' ) 

who exe~ted t~emendoue local power and.who were.constantly 

~ost~le. to Manchu and foreigner a.like~ 

. Du.ring · .. ~he sixties and eeventiea China did prog,;esa 

and 1n every line there was a constant s~~of development. ,,
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It is true that· deyelopment mi.ght be considered. negligi~le · 

· ·. · b Wettern eiea, e.o ne8l1g1 ble J.n tact ae to scarcely. be · 

nbtioeable:t- · but for ~g~-olcl Chi.na.. with her oe11t;irlss of 

~HH~~ntt1tdttes.1 and' pre1:)udiee .b~ck of;· its cu,ns.ervatism the , 
' . . ...__, . , , . . . 

development wae s~ficiently re.It tor pl'Opel;' a.esiinilation 

by a vast nation of 'many thousands·· of square miles and Mt1~DT

m1ll1011e·. ot s·~uis •. Wi1e1 hands we're at the ,,heel. At every 
' \ ' , ., "i ,··,·. ,' • ', • ! . '.,'.'' ' . . :.· . 

turn the moderrdzation of China· came on like an intiltering 
' • •. 1.. . . . . ' ' ', '. ,-. ' 

-r1001l. ·1!ho ruling', motto ot tlu!, llanohus may well h~ve been· 
1'aa muoh as the ·:pa,erp1e· are ready tor and no 1t1ore" • The people, · 

e1pec~ally the gentry ,vere to b~. fea.red.·.nu·ring these yea.rs 

.C.hin~':atood: recepti;Vfl, toohi1.11ge·_'but· eecretlf ,,80t SO _sec_retly 

e,,<that her leaclers and :rulers dared .s~a~oely to think their 

thoughts, whi,le they ;1stened intently for e~ch omnious sound 

which nd.ght p:reaeage a.. :second fa.1:ping~ Foreign powero were 

lett·:to d.evelop a policy of mild aggressiveness· without pro-

tut • . An.,vthing.which did not, actually threat.en the anfety and.·. 
',

integrity ·of· thE! Empire and Which the people, Vt'OUld stt\nd. for 

lot.ntfly WQI tolerated l,y. the central gOV8:fmtl8l1t,. ,
. . 

. ' 

Thus it ·wa1 tha.t. the chief as,~resoive agency· wi th1n the 
'. . 

Empire, tlla miseionra.riee, intent upon .the d~esemina.tion o.t 
' : ' " ' . 

their faith became the chief taotor11 in modernizing the gx-eat 

nation, and bringins Ch1na · into aati ve rel&,t iono with· 'the 

outeide \VQ:rld• To the .miiudonary tired •1th. th~ zeal ot . 

.

· oonve:rt1ns the heathens whom they found there treaties ,were 

· indeed scraps of paper. They took a~l they dared under th~ 

existing tre£1tieis, and when treaty righte ~ailed them they 



dared so 'beyomd thd~ts:r. so much so that they kept the 
. '

d:i.plo.~a.t s co~atantly busy in .trying to protect them. :a~nd at 

the .ea.ine · time find _some show of authority in t.l'~e. existins 

treatiee, or a.e wa.s more comznonf· indeed, to · ignore· the ex• 
. . . . '· , '·

!.sting treaties and ta.11 · back upon some eetabli_ehed preced-. 

ent, which too often was all but tooy recently. established ... 

to be a. precedent at all. 
.,

But while .the Manchu Government developed· a.· policy of 

patiently biding it.o time and allowing as much .latitude as 

viii 

· . it dared under the circuir.uit·anoeff v.:h:ile tllo dotir to ~ut eide 

influence was being gradually. v;ide~e4 1t,si never. once oee.tted ..

to maintain . the dignity Of its station, Ott-O resist vigohfo.sly 

any abuse.of ite policy for p~rely aggreosive purposes. At 

the aan1~ ti1na the, api:ri t or the· Ta:Lping lived biu;.eath the 

surface, breaking out ln ooca.ssional a•iots~ Secret societies 

kept up the epirit of .ravolt and in theme germs hidden away 

in the vastness of tho P.J?ll)ire lay the cQ.uaes of the out,broa.k 

in lfs99, and later in 1912. 
' ' : • ' t ' ' t . , ' 

It is significant thr;it the movement which resulted in 

the ove :rthrow of the 'itanohu. dynast.Y in 1912 was both anti-

Manchu and anti-foreign, so that during the period under 

oonaideration the destinies· of the Ua.nohu and the foreigner 

(who was in' '.tlie~.'.infu.jBrftf~~ . of the._ ca.see a 1.111asionary). Wfl.St 

contrary to popular bell1!• closely- interrelate~. The. mission-

ary, the only foreigner free or nearly so to J1enr,t·r.tte China. 
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·became ~nonomoue in the; .Chinese mind· with the foreigner, . 

'. ~eneraily.· Thua wrath heaped up~n the heads. of foreigners·. 

Generally1:most often ten hal'de1.11t i.tpoh the· mhsional':iee as 

a oia.s• :tor· they ·were most easily a.va.ilable. Ha.ting the 

· · Manchu_ &s e. v&ecilla.ting. ove:rlo~d kow-iowing io the :f'or.;. 
' • l 'I ' : '

eigner it is .tor the student ot hiatory to la.y d.o,,n the 
. . ' . ' .- ; ' ' . 

ti:t;Md and ;eql.\hite premhe ihat the spirit ot oonsen~t-

. ~~enmi t,- t0War4. f'oreiti;ners lbs inherent in the Chinese 

people . and not · with the· U:anchu dyns.Sty wttb whom tepublhan 

~rica woul~ liked to have buried those two .obataclee in 

1912',; . 
, 

' 

'\ ... ; ' - I 

. s lia.vi'ng ~u.:rvoyed the situ~tlon: existing ~broughout. the 

'pe~iod ·to be 'otuctied, 'at tent ion can', nov1 ~be' tur~ed to the 
' ; 

'missionary a, ·~:~det•rmintns factor in the politio&l situa-
) ' ' ' : . : ' ' ' ' ... · ' ' .. ' ' ' :

tion during thtu.,e ye~re. In. hie rootst,ep& nation~ formulated 

their Policieei lil.nd built up bade, Upon him foret!rw:,:i{Jt'e:fS 

leaned. tor adv1·c~ and counsel, al'ld upon him the Mariohu ·oov-

. er.nment secretly directed ·1.t.15.:· ·diplomacy, (1U1ck, to realize 

· that be represented a stro'ng section ot popular opinion 1n 
I , ,. • • 

. hi.1 home country to which the diplomat at · its ·court took 

· ooe;nizanoe. At. the eame ti1ne. the missionary is the leaven . 

which xnoderniz,d. China.,
1

and 1n. leavening :1t contributed very 

g~eatly to the sum: total ot eventa and ca.uses which precipi-

tated the· revolt that overturned the· Manchu dynasty. Yet .the 

devout quiet-working, earnest men who sought only.the spread 

ot; .1their religious faith would, had they been aecueed of be-

ing the principals in such a role, h~ve vehemently denied it, 



x. 
·~r~f t:+}~~ :~11~·~,~ P?}rt of view right1ully ao., 

In o;rder to i1m1t the field and show tho missionary 

influence in ·the :rrrun.ing of treaties this treatise Ylill 

be limi,ted largely to the development of 'American treaties 

.and foreign policy with. China,. taJdng .Up the actions of 

other nations and their policies only a.a they bear upon 

the American 1,olicy. The time aotua.lly under oona1deration 

·1s the ·»er.iod from 1843 to 1912, but with the privilege of 

using relevant and pertinent.ta.eta outside of this period 

where theT cla~if'y points in qutlotion, provide a precedence 

. or indicate a. probable future. trend. 
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\\ 
It. v,as not China' a firat acquaintance ~1th Europeane 

. when in.1841~42 th~ British in;·t:he··,o-called'"~~iu~ war·• 
f o~~ed f roia China her · fi ret t:roaty ·with· the out$! de ·,vorld · 

... : .; :' , . : .· . : , . · · .. but. scarcely comprehended by the Chinese 
,wherein. ·1t wau ,explici t1ys,1?.e:0.ified·~)'.' that the eeocmd ;party 

· to. the ·~~nt'raot,.~a.s· ~· sovereign. and not a. tributary· :po,;er. 

From .the very earliest tiine~ China rurnUilied the 

;;Greelur:a.~d' the Romana with silk• and other :oriental 'wares .. 
' ' !,,· I • .·' ' ,:, ·'. • '• ' • ' , , ' ', 

, th:rouglf an.'·:elal>orat(t series ···~t trariashipmerit i by-··011ineae, 
' I I 

Indian{ ·and Arab n1erchantai,'Around. 506 A.11. Nesto:rian 
' I '

oitrfstianity'·had 'been 'int'rod.uoed; int'o 1China. 'througl~ the

medium,.·ot :,this gr~at, 1nt'er~e'ontinenta.l trade, and the l~m....

peror :T!.;e.1i ,Teurig ,~f th" Tang dynasty, · !ho came to the t111~6ne 

1n 620,. tee:ei..ved. the··Neet:'ori~ns kindly. Hie successors 

were> no~ Unfavorable to Ohristiallity S.nd 1t continued in.·· 

the ldndly .sraees 0£ the ;throne· until· 845 ·when \l\t :Tsung 

ieoued an edict command1ng some 3~000 Nestorian priests to 
. ' '. ' . . 

quit t~e observ.iince ot,their'religlous r'ites. 

Atter the year 1000 · overland wanderers from .the west. 

eeem to have become mo~e coJtL~n again,· and ·,vere known gen-· 

e:ra.lly as. tJFranke" ~· The Western invasio.ns of Ghengis Khan·. 

coupled with the . earlier Cruea.des 1c·1ndled anew the desire 

·ot tl1e EUropean to· r.uui, far countries and to oov:et th rich 

waree which came .from those countries· far to the Ea.et. The 



two first Catholic emi ssa.ries· to enter- China., so- far- as . 
..

we know., were Friar John de Plano ca.rpini and- Willinm de-

Rubri qui s·. Ca.rpini reached Peking in 1246 bearing a oommuni• 

cation to Ghengis Khan from Pope Innocent. IV, Rubriquia a 

few years later was sent upon a similar d:lplomriti:c miaeion 

by Lo~i• XI. These two. men while both clergymen attempted 

no missionary work. The first missionary sent out by the . 

Church was John de Monte Corvino, who arrive_d in Peking 1n · 

1292 where he wa.s kindly received by Kublai Khan, and was 

a.llov1ed to propr.1,gate his religion. In 1307 he was consecrated 

Eishop ot Peking and is credited with so,ooo·converts. Dur-

ing the eighty· years the Mongol dyne.sty survived Ohri etla.ni ty

was toltu•att7'd; but on the accession of the 1(1:ngs to. the Imp-

. erial throne.a. stop was mo.de to the. coming of Chri etitin mi ee• 

ionariea from the West. Vl'hether this prohibition was ·due to 

any fault of the missionaries or the Church wo do not know. 

· We do know however that unscrupulous European adve11turers 

arriving in China during this p~riod a.roused the resent• 

ment.and antagonism of'the Chinese causing all foreigners to 

-be raga.rded as "red-haired barbarians". 

The Roman Oatholio miseion,i 1n··c111na were. started by the 

Dominicans 1n 1555. From 1555 to 1844 the Catholics were alt-

ernately tolerated and persecuted depending solely upon the 

immediate whim of the Emperor. Matthew R1ooi reached China in 



1581 •. He waa a. high type of scholar a.nd mir,siona,l'y,\and by

, . moans of hts: groat tact and learning won t11e respect ot the 

Obine.se· and aucoee.ded in establishing miseions a:t· four places 

~eking being one :or the· four. Until .. Ricoi's dee.th in 1610 · 

there ~as no p 11$:reedution,' but in 1616 a violent poraeoution 

broke ou·t ind all mi saiona.ries· we• order~d to leave China.· 

In 1522 perseout1on ceased ~nly to burst foPth a.gain in the 
' 

' ' ·, ' I \ 

1644-. In 16'71 the Christian iid.esfons.ries we·re ~gain allowed 
' .

to return t,o China, and in 1692 complete tole.rF .. tio·n was again 
. .

· grant~d. lt is unfortunate ·that during tbls · period the ·11 term 

·. contr~vere;ytt bioke forth \let-ween the Jeou1t s and the Domini_; 

cane. tr.l1e p'ope intervened to, quiet the feud, but the fierce 

. quarrel ·doubtltroe lowered the Church in tho eyes of' the Chin~ 

,uuh Sliortly r,:fterwtlrd the pope banned. ,e·noest.or v,orship in · 

Chin~ and completed the alienation o't the prince1 and a. large 

p{).rt of tlle populati'on with the result tl1r~t in 1718 Christ-

ianity was aga.ill·proscribed. Thie proacr!:Ption remained in 
.

' '

effect until 1844:, sucoaasive emperors ir.uJUmg edicts.,agiiinst 

Christianity. the or1minal oode. of 1814 contained clauses p?'O·• 

Vidi~g tor the punishment or C~riattanu.:· During these years 

Christiano suffered. brini ohm.ant, impri aonme~t, torture and even 

death, but Ohristia.nity wE1.s never fully ·stamped out, Priests 

. were hidden 1n the villages or the interior, ~nd the hiatory 

of Catholllci.em 1 s ·c,mt1nuoue from. 1555. Willfwus eatimattis 
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that. in 1839 there were 5"/ :foreign priests, 114 native 1>riaatet 
. 1. 

and so:.s.ooo Christian converts in China. 

Tl1e first great merchant-traveller from the WePJt to leave 

\ .a record or his travels.was Marco Polo, who .. u.rf~ved in K~a-

p1ngtu inYay 1275,. and remained in China for oevente~n yearn 

winning the favor of Kublai-Khan and governing a large city , 
2. 

on the Yangtze. It wa.s not until 1514 that we httve any record 

of the Jturopeia.ns ·reaching Obin.a. by eea. routes. These intrepid 

1eamen-twere·Portusuese. X:n 1515 Rate.el Pereetrello.roached 

Canton and ,vae well. received. 'Xl1is led to· high hopes on ·the 

part of' the l?ortugueae,· who· in 1517 sent Thome• Pires to Pe- · 

king a.a o.mabansador from the viceroy or India in the name ot . 

the king of Portugal. liut before Pirasraached. Peking the news 
1 

' I ' ' I ' 

o:r the high•h'.l.nded conduct. on the patt of some J,?o:rtuguase cap- . 

taim, 'reached the court ,with the re:sult that Pires was .looked 

upon a.a a epy-1 hustled back to Canton! a.nd thx·o,vn in prison. ,The 
sensitive and juetice-lovin~ · 

Portuguese further al1nated. thq/Chinese by their cruel warfare · 

upon'Ara.b :~r~dera, in Chinese ports. In 1545 the .Portu,~u.ese 
. . . '. . . . · a.11 . ·. ·. · 
· t:radin1fpo~rt11aar. .Ningpo was destroyed by/en.ragedpopit1ace 1 In 

1649 tJ:1eir trading poet at. Amoy .surf ered a similar fate. In 

1557 the Portuguese were suffered to settle a.bout eighty rd.lea· 

from Canton on an island delta of tho \Veet River·. This was the 

beginnings o'f the historic city of Ue.coa. · For thJ.f privilege 

the Portuguese pa.id an annual tribute ~r 500 ta.els unti1.· 1a4a. 
Their aovere"iWY :_was ,not recognized until 1887. In 16'15 the, 



s. 
,· Spaniards •1th Manila aa the1t base r~ached ·. China. The 

Dutch in' ~624 esta'biiehed a trading -ba.eer 0~-· the 1aland 
' '

of Formosa, and in 1642 expelled their enemi~s, the 

SpWlilh. In 163? the E_nglioh arriving ·at Canton were 

fired upon by ~he ·Chinese, and the· or;i.pta.in opening f1re 

flilence.d the forts, f creed trading an·d silently sailed · 
I I ',t >

· away., ··the· r~ngliah difl not fol~o,1 up this attempt unt,il 

l.664 when peace ,vith i,he Portuguese go.ve them entry into 

1 Kaooa~. '?h~ .first Swediah ship arrived: in. 1?3lt the first 
' ' ' .: ', '

Prussian ln 17531 . the · :fi:,:st ··· DQ.ni oh in 1'1$2 t .and. the tirst 

American ship in 1784 •. 
. ' 

· Rueeian envoy1 bad vi.sited Peking: in. 1667. and in l619t 

bu.t :w·e~, refu9ed audience becatise they brought no presents. 
'',' '\ ,· ; ' ' .

,A ·third envoy in 1655 refuted, tc>. perform the kovi.-tow and eo 
' ' '

.
' 

. 

· tailed. A bounda.ry ditlll)Ute resulted in a. clash between the 

Rtussia.na .and the Jianchus. This ga.ve ri.e<l ~9 the t:reaty of .. · 
. . 

, Nerchinek in 1689, ,vhich seems to be the, first treaty, ot any 

kind China had ever entered into with a foreign povter. Thia 
. ' ' 

treaty and subsequent. treaties ,1:tth ·Russia laek~d muob of be-

ing_ ." modern trea,ty' as we shall. see later.- l?roteseor Treat 
. .

tella w.a thm.t during theee negotiation, the Chineso were ad-

vieed by two Jesuit m1ei1onaries• who accompe.nied their en• 
3o 

voys. 
llo tJ6oner did trade begin ·to_ ;develop ·at· Can~on than the · 

desire tor tres/~i r1ghte be®me· a demand o:r f1-:rst importance. 

The Portusueae, Spr,niards, Dutch, and English aent missions 



6. 

without success. The Lord Uaca.rtney mitrn1on of' 1793. fl.nd the 

tard Amherst: mi asion of 1816 have become :rw.nous beoaurie the· .. 

'i'assels carrying 1:hem up the Pei-ho from Tientsin. to Peking 
. . 5o 

were designated. aB "tributa-bea.rere••. Robert ·Morrison,, the 

first Protest6!.nt miseionary to China• served as inteltpreter 

tor the Lord Amherst mission •. 

Du.ring these years Catholic infiltration had continu.edt 

a.nd ite congregations lay hidden away in tho int~rior. With 

the eastwa.rtt ex:pa.naion of the Russians tl1e Greek churoh had 
' 

' .

gained i ta first foothold.· Protestant missions eame late,.· 

Robert Morrison, a..n i;ngliabman, was t,he first Proteet&.nt. 

miaonary. He oame in 180? to· ciinton as the· repreC!lentative 

of the London J!1ss1onary Society. Denied· admit. ta.nae to the .. 

~1 tY' he be·~an the' mastery or the la.ngu~ge of the o~unt:ry by 
· . . . . . even though· 

bribing Chinese te~ohera to teach him~,"~)iooovery meti11t death 

. to the teaohera .. His effort. s .not only led to e. mr,ustery of 
, ' '

' ' '

cnunese, but lad eventually to the publication o:r.: the first 

Chin·ase-1:nglish t!ic'tionary and the first Raw T.est.a.ment Dible 

1n Chinese. It is 1n,:oresting to know that ~uorrison, ·althoush . 

a British subject; had beon unable to secure, permission from·. 

the :powerful East India company to go to China ae a m1saionar,, 

and so sailed to 1le1:r ~ork &;;11d then to China. on· an AL,orioa.n 

veeeel., Arriving at Canton he· pa.eaed at fir.st as an American 

under the kindly p1·otect.ion of the American conaular agent. 

Eventually his setvices as interpreter and the usefulness ·of 



( 

hie dictionary· ca.used the Ea~t ·India> oornpany to close their 

· eyes to their earlier ac1~upieo and tears and employ him ae. 

· .\. int t~:r.p.reter • .. In this· C0.p¢i\C1 ty lie aer;ed until 10~4 when the 

1:;EatstJindi$H.oompany' s charter e~pited, ·Shor~ly c,:f'tel'\\!a:rda he. · 
. ,' ' , ' ' ·' -, . 

·, beciime interpreter for Lord Napier, repreae:1ting the British 

· ·government at Canton ... Morri~n .seems never to ha.ve forgott.-rJn · 
' , ' l 1" ' ' ' • • ,' ' ·, ' 

the kindness ot the /\ln0l'1Can SOVernment during hia first yenra · · for · . ·· · . . : ·.. . 
at Cantoi;i Ottt. several occasion& he ee'rved 8.$ interpreter for 

' '¥ ; \ . '. ' . . 

thi;'.' goverm~··ent • Other J?roteetc;;.nt mieoionaries or' this: early 
I • > ,f 

period include VI1lli.am 1t1'1ne, .who we.e 1ent to China. by the 

Low:\011 M1sai<>nary socfety in l:813. Milne 1ntereeted hitnselt in 
' \ .· . ' '

translating the Old '.i~estament• but spent moat of his effort a.t 
. ' 

· . l~lacca where ha was superintendent of the Anglo-Chlneae college, 

the first Protestant. iel1~1~us aduoe.tio11a~ inet.itution· -in .the 

Orient. Charla& Gutzlaff, a. Pru~aia~ by birtht 11aa sant. ~o 
' . '

Cb.ina in lS2G by the ltetherland _141asiona1·y society: .. Gutzlaff 

completed a' number' of' translfitiona of the. various rel1gio11s 
. ' ''

trn.·cte. ·In 1859 Gutzlaf't becH.me interpreter. for _the :British 

· · oovurmnent 'at Hongkong. 'the fir&t American misei~nary to be 
. ' '

sent out was Dr. Peter Parker, a. _medical mirsr:>ionary, who waa

sent out b3 the American Board of Missions in 1850. ln 1832 

Dr. Parker .was Joi~ed·by the Rev., J~~o. :Bri~man who. sta.rte_d 

t•The Repoaitory0 • a missionary journal printed in China.under 
' . . \. . .

I 

the auspices of the American Board tor the dioaemination of 

misaiona.ry information. In 1833 ·s&!lUel Vielle Williama, a young 
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printer, oam.e to China to take chars~ of. this Journal •. 

All three or th~aa men were to pl.fty important roles in 

ls.te:r Sino-American diplomatic :relr.;tiona. The f'ollowins 

missionary societies sent missionaries to Chimi befo1~e .. 
4~ . . .

1843:. London Miaaion,1807; Netherlands l!iseiono.ry Sooillty, 

1826; ,American nr~.ptist. Union, 1834; American Episcopal, 
' .

1835; :British s.nd Foreign Bible Society, 1836;, l~ngliah 
' . '

, Episcopt::.l, 1837 J American Presbyttn"ian, 1838•: 

Vlith all this ·bustle and t1..ade China steadily atood 

by her intention to restrict trade to one port, that or 

Oanton. All buaino ao ·wi <th the foreign merchants was con- , 

ducted. through a gild of merchants known as the oo-hong-. 
. . 

, This gild in ,return for ,the privilege of a monopol)( or 
the trade stood as seou:ri ty to the If;mperor f~r t1,e 'tioocl :!

beh~vior of the. foreign merchants.: LeSftlly: the trade did not 

. exist, but it was tolerated. Tht:ra were no treaties in 
i • ' ' ' ' ' • • 1 

exiater1oe witl1 the foreign powers regulating .auch trade 

by sea, and foreign governments whose ship~ plied in the 
, f ou11d' , .·. · , · , . .. · . . -· ·. · 

Canton tra.de/them~eiveEf· helpless to provi<le any :regulat~ons 

ro:r the t1·ada. ~·echnioiilly a box of furs landed at Canton 

_wa.::r;fas'.i} much contraband as_ a chest or opium., Business ot 
all kinda had no etEt.tus or coui1tenanoe in the eyeo of the 

Chinese government. 

The misaiona:ry situation wa.a· llttle bet te:r. The 
: ', 



., 
... '. •· .. . . ... . g .•.. 

Catholiote~ 1.1.ved under the surfr; .. oe, Since J.801 · ProteBtant-

i em ho.d. oncaJnped at ·it e door (Canton), but by terma of the 

Imperial edicts· could neither buy books no'r scour~ __ teachers 

1ega11y. 1n short the ~1tuat:1.on 1n '1s40 was one c11arsed with 

the. nec(ussi ty tor change. and among t,hose most anxious for . 

that chiwge were, _the. miasionaries. 



THE FIRST PERIOD, 1841 to l8oO·. 

The.· :first great · evi denoe of the i1upending change wau 
' ' ' '

the· uo:r,ium Warn. We a.re not here interested in the historical· 
. . . a . . . . . -
detttil leading up to, a11d the events of that war. we are. intar-

osted in .cortidn aspects of that war: In the main we Jmp'!f :~. · 

that the conflict wa.·~ :rar vrider in its a!Jpeot~. ,than merely the 
. ': .._ ~ 

question of opium. From \he European ete.udpoint the O_piun war 

was an attempt by Great Jrita.in t.o eeoure by force those righte 

,1hieh she had repea.ted.ly failed to aeoure by diplomacy, Upon

the securing of these rights depended hor ability to legalize 

trade. with China. n.nd ple.oe it u11on a proper basis for :regulation • 

. 'ro the average Westernt,r Ohi.na• tl :fa.ilure to allow for the reg-

ulation of her trade through the usual .. oommero1al treii·ty. and 

ce.rried out by the ua~d~it'dmatic n(:gotia.tions' :te ~he sign 

· of stubborn, unre~aona.b1/ reai stenoe by tha Chinese Go·,ernment. 

There has been a. temdency in -later yee:rs to so completely min-

imize the opium element in the w1:ir as to mei.ke it oeeinJJ1ighly 

probe.ble that 1 t should not be called the 0 0~>1um War" at a.ll. 

A olofi~rLJiJa.y.·> of th.e vmr, and of tho eubsequent inJ.IlOrtanoe 

placed upon opium by the Goyernment of India would indicate 

that the trend ha.s probably been as much too .favora1)le to the 

B:tit1ah in recent yeare ae it was too unfavorable in ee.rlier 

.yea.re. 

~!'here are two points in which we a.re here interested in 

particular: (1) the widengu.lt between the tJeetern and Orient-
. ' 

al viewpoints or the time; ~2). the a.t1~1tude a.nd pa.rt pleyed 

by missionaries in ·the nesotiatione following the oloee of the war. 



.11 ...

. When the 1mper~al high ·commissioner. Lin tae-su ordered 

the 'destruction ·of th~ opium at Can~.on his action indicated 
' ' '

the se:riou:e and ~ot to be doubt.ad intention' of the Chinese 

Gove:r,nme11t to oheok, even by dra.stio ntepe• t .. he· importation 

or. o:pinm, which. had grovm trom some·· 5,000 chests in. 1820 to 

40,200 chestei.in 1839. to eay· not.bing ot quantities of smuggled 

opium ·of'r,h1ch there is no record. Commiasione:r Lin wa.e not 
,, •• t • ' ' 

. the blundering 'bigot we usmilly consider him. Lin· wa·e merely 

· acting Upon the only. lin~ of official action. he .. knew,· :and the 

motives ot this official. a.a weil a.s. that of many subs.equent 

o.ffic~als ol:iJl only be Judged in the light of Chinese idea.-
' • . • , , . I 

· ology-, For Cllinar at this time tlle~e ,,as no comity of natioiur. 

the ,\VOrld had been war:ped by the nea.r-eightedneaa of their 

. policy. of exolueion so that for ·the Chineee the world was · 
' 

' 

· largely Ohina. ·She 11a.·d been tor centuries .tlle .. recognized . 

cultural leader.of all the world .of which ohe knew. The 

cl.aim or:· her emperors to· be the sori of heaven oormoted in· 
. , ; ' ' ' . 

' ' .

edicts of the time to find how real this claim v,a.a in the 

mind.a ct· the Chinese,. It 1s true that the Chinese conceived 
' . 

nations outlying their own with the status or semi.barbaroua 
' '· (" ' ' ', ,, '

state& over· whom China. olaimo,d a kind ot vague .sove:r~ie;nty 
' : ', .

if ehe but ca.red to exercise·· it. C~ef o.f' eu~h .. oountries 
J,\--:i;~~;· 

wa.s Rueuiiai, and Russia since the Tre~tl ~f ·Nerehinnk i>a 

1689 had found it to her advantage to diese~bie: ot\ :such 
' . ' ·1.

matter• a.a the insistence or the kow-tow 0so. lo·ng aa·?·they 
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. e'eaujed valuable trade concessions UponChina fa :western. 

:i,order •. The mattat of trade byaea upon the coa.st was a

matter of e.."D.all moment.to China gen~1rally, It. had been · 

rest:ricted to one port, and the t'radero rega:rded more ae 

·.barbarians anq. pi:rates who had comato their shores than 

a.a the representatives of great na.tiorus.· It was ealy the 
. .  · . · .  . a.ff air a 
increasing opium menace whichnhe.d brought ·:ca.nton/to .the 

'·forefront at Peking_. The entire·· baeis for dealings Vw":ltfh 
' ' ' . 

all matters not oonoerned with the domeatio :relations· of 

China rested al.moat entirely upon the Em1,e1--or" e peroa,u.t.ive • .
· The Empe:ror· in the pa~at had chosen to ·permit. the trade at 

Canton. In doing so he permitted thebarba,riane to 'trade as . 

. ?::,,~P~?1i~t):fiVtl~.ge;.grai1~;e~:1. directly' tQ thebrirba:ritlne 

' t 
.and·not \ J.9 foreign na.tior,.a. whose eubJeote t,hey claimed. 

·to :he•.~ihen ca.ptainlUliot oti:;ppedforward ;e)t: Canton and

aa~umed responsibility Lin merely followed Chinese custom 

.and·made.him r~1a1,onsi blopersonal 1y., suohan action was as 

deeply established in t,;~ineae custom a.nd la.wJU; treaties, 

minieters, .and consuls were with the Britiah.' ·~o Lin, and 

to . a large extent to the Chinese Government · ,.~b.t, ~~~ if;,18 .. ):~llose 

· Ieu.bj.e-ot s chose to trade at Canton were or eeoondary import~ 
4. 
'\

,, anoe. Lin at no tiine recognized Capta.in El·liot•·e officia..1 

position. •ro Lin the nritiab. Em.pire wa.e inconceivable, most· 
. .

. certainly not otficialJ.y recognizable on anything like an 

equ~u tooting with the great Celestiial · :t.:mpire. · Me dealt "rd th

thetradere andmerchants atCantan a.a the imperiat~ Govern-
:--?~

/ 
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ment -would deal with a :rer~.etol";:, gild· or- village; •. 

~he treaty of N'an..1d.ng signed August 29,1842~ was · 
. . ' 

not. a :treaty~ to the Chinese. in t.he sense· that the· vtest·-
'; ' ,• ' '• • l,'/ < ' ;' '• I • 

arnere ~ooked upon it~~ To. the Westerner it was ~ignifica.nt 

. fox• t~o rea&one; (l) in negotiating this treiity China. had

:l'eCoenlzGd certain paramount rights tor which the .Europ;)ans 

had been· contend.ins :f'o:r .better· than a lla.lt oentury1 ( 2) A

,treat inland country was opened for the· fi.rst, time officially• 
> ' '' ' , (' I ' ' t'~ J

if to a limited extent, tor tra.de and exploitation. Great 

Britain was merely:f"1tting her experi~noes in India to new 

conditions. To the· uhinaee the signiflcanoe of the treaty 
. ' .

was !!'-!• Sha bad not the background to conoaive of auch;:,,an.

arrangement. At the beat it wa.s .but an instrument signed 

und@r duress when the ba.rbaria·ns had temporarily gained 

the upper· hand. llor a nation whose law dealing v,itll foreign-

ers depended upon th, Emperor• s perogative, and. thH.t august 

individual. the Son of Heaven,· the· idea of a t1..ei;.ty was in-

oonceiva.blo • 

. The D:ritish treat1ee o:f 1ts42 and lti43 dealt in no way 

with the m1s1-1'1onary a.nd hie intereste. Tha only way in which 
. . .

he gained was tn hie etatua as a citizen whereby he might 

reeide at certain po~te and enjoy certain rights. It remained 

fer the Am$tioan treaty negotii1.ted in 1844 to further this 

8lender thread of privilege. When Caleb Cushing arrived at 



Canton in February 1844em11owered to negotia.t,e · a trEta.ty . 

with the Chinese Empire he attaohed the Rev.: E.c. Bridse• 

man a.nd the Rev. Pater Parker to his eta.tr as f1ecretariet 
::3.. . . . . . 

and translato1~a. After .some weeko o.f fruitless negotiation 
. ' . ,' . '

he finally sucq~e~ed by threu.tenfu:ig,:;,} to p1·ooeed to Peking 
·;; :·:.:.;:' .

. in having an imperial high comiesi.onorx·in the pereo11 of 
• ' "! "'" v, ., 

~ 

K1ying sent to Canton empowered to .:r,.i:.'!eotinte, At Wangllia 

Just outside tlle PortuguEuJe limits of Iiaooa. ,tha treE4ty was 

finally agreed to am\ aig?led. July 3, 1844,., From the Chinese 

vie,vp·oil1t ·all this wa.ate of time a.nc.l r;igning of treaties ,va.s 

merely a. fur~her conaPssion to the demands of' thd '6arbar.fan. · 

ID.tny of t~e provisions were in their eyee futile if no~ ab. 

surd. In 'thi a. th,;, Ohin1-~ee were si11oere. They entered into 

this treaty making like a. sta.tG&man might ,1£ a:t·tuckod by a 

gang Ol." aevera.J. ~uoceesiva, gangs of bad ·boy& on his way home. 

· Except for the absence ot aotual force tho American treaty 

aa such, ~a 11 ttle w@.ight except tha.t it aliows o.arta.in trends 

wllicll are to be clu-a.cteriatia ot all American trt1a.ties and 

d1J;)loma.tio relat,iom, With China. It clarified cert.a.in shipping 

regu.latione1 placed responsibility f'or ~he protection of 

Americans and their property dJ.rect ly upo11 ~he Chine so, but 

for our puri,oue most important ~f all it provided 'that Ohineee 

·might be ~mployed as teachers, and Chinese books might be pur..

ohased •.. or tl\ie la.at 1n·ovie1o~ Tyler Dennett has the following 
fi) .
lij:'O . 

to say, · · 
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,, . ',

pu.rolu:tet Chinese books,. ,~rlti1e · of generfil advantage
' ' I ' • 

to t~e merch,ante and to foreign gove:rmnents in tlla.t, 

it tnade pose,ible the· development of a competent etL4.ff 

··,of interpreters and advisere, was or peculiar .a.dvant-. 
''·' I

·age to the miesions.:ries who hitherto had been able to 

s~udy the Chb1ese le.nguage and l:lterature ~nly aurrep,~it~ .. 

·.·· 1 otts ly •. 
. ' . I • , .

I .• . : . . •. ' ,·the . 
1:}le ·}··r,uity of t;ra.nghia ei,eeifioall3r. ma,nt~oned 7ight

of foreigners in_ treaty l')Ol:"te to land for churches, ceme-

teries and_ hos:pi tals, but p:r·ovided :for the seleoti on ot., 

. the s!tee by Joint aetion of the looe-1 a:uthoritiea of 
,,

' r

botl~ nations "l1aving. due :regards tox: t:,i.e. feelings of tht 

people {Chinese) in the location the:reof\0 Of this pro-
.. · ' ' ' . ij~ 
v~sion Tyler Dennett says, 

' ' 

~. ~. 'l1he vrovi.eion f<~r churches an,t hoepita.la,. 

moreover t .. tee alls the fEtCt thatt Cushing iw·fl.So at
j .· 

' 

. ·Maoov ... ·entirely in- .tJ;i~ hands· ot· misa1onaries ,who 

.. v,e:re hie only interpreters; s.nd bG.HLX'S Witness :to· 
! 

· the ascending miaeionary interest in China,· v1hiel1. 
1· j 

• ' • 

1n. later year~ lncreaaed so much f atl-ter than the o

oomn1e:rci11l inte1~eat • 

. I 

. In another pliice Dennett gives· ~Bffurther inaight into 
. f>o

the .f.re.ming of the treaty1 
, ,, : . .· •.. the ..
• ._ • in 1844, due. to/gratitude of one• or the sub-

· ordinate chinese oormn!saionere who had been a pat,... 

1ent of Dr. Parker, the right to erect churches at 
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the open ports was inserted in Art 1 ole l 7 ., of the 

Cushing treaty, at the auggaation o·t the oh1neae. 

The treaty,. howeve:r, contained no atipula.t ion 
J 

eonf~rring ~pon the mitrnio11a.ries any libe1"'ty t.o · 

aeek convert a. 

Certain parts. of the treaty itself shows the. unden-
, n . . ·. . . '7. 

iable missionary ,1$!?)_~9u.q~, such as is found in Art1ole 33, . ,, 

C1i,1.zena or the United States who aha.ll attempt 

to trade clandestinely with such ports or China es 

a.re open to foreign conrn'lerce, or. ,vho shall· trade 

in opi~n or other contraband a1 .. tiole of meroha.nd• 

!se, shall be eubjeat to be dealt with by the Chinese 

-Govar1nn.ent without being entitled to any o.ounten-

anoe or 1,rotection from. the United ptatee; and the 

United States will tP.k:e moo.aureo to prevent thei:r . 
.. flag __ fix•om::.be.ing abttaed by .the subjects of other . ' 

. natfo1rn a.a a. oovor for the viol:it ion o:r t.he lu.ws 

of tha ,~ire. 

It wan c:, p·eriod of many paper concessiona both by

t1..eaty fi.nd, otherwide. Although they conside:t.-ed: the tre9.:t1es 

without a great deal of algniticrmce the Chinese were will.• 

ing ·to grant these dooumnetary tavore to all alike. In Oct-

ober, 1844, they eigned a treuty with the Frenol1 at Wham-

poa whose main provisions 'closely resembled that of the Amer...

1can tree~ty, but France wa.s prepared to a.ek for more .• She 



. .
hnd long poeed ,as the proteoto~ of the Catholio ·church. The 

Frenoh amba.ssa.do:t•. Lasre11e' vr,.evciiled upon Kiyi:ug to prGsant 

the foll~vdr1g memol""itil to Toa.kwa.11g1 the :r;m»erori 

Kiying, imperir1.l cor.imi asioner, inin~ i,tex< of st;tto 

gover110?'-general of Kvn:1ng..tung and Kt·1ang..-ei, rear,cct.:. ' s. 
fully ;addreases the throne by memorial • 

. 
On examinatior1 it t1.l)1;JtH:tjttS that the religion of 

the Lord ot Het1.ven .i a thr~t prof eased· by all .11.tt.t ions 

· 9£ the Weat,J ~hat ;ta main obJoot itl t.o eno~tu. ... ~~go 

the good and. &U!>I>retrn the wiokocl; tho.t oinoa i ta int-

,roduoti<.1n' into China 'durii1g the }Ung dyrmaty it he.s 

never been intercliotod, tluit subsequently td1en Chinese, 

praotiaing, tltia religion, oft:en made it oovart for 

wiokedneea, ~ven to U1t~ aeduoing o~ wives J.Iind c~J.ught-

.. , ere, even. the deceitful ext:ttict.1on of the ,:pupi~e fron1 

the eyes of the sick, govorr1me1~t made inve.u2ttiga.tion, 

and inflicted puni ahm.ant,• ae ~n record; and that in 

the reign of Kiaki~ special cli.i.~a;es w~re tirt)t, laid 

down for the punishment o:f the guilty, The ,»roh1b1t~on, 

. therdfore, wa.s directed a;.gainst evil doing under the 

covert of religion, and not age.lnot th~ religion p1-o-

t eazed by the Weat~rn foreign nations. , 

Now the reqi,eat of the French iMnbasall.do:r, Lagrenel 

· that those Chin,9ee doing· v1ell 1 who rracti se thi e re-

ligion 'be e:xemp·t, from crimint1 .. lit.y, aeema reaoible. It 
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is right, the~ef ore• to · make the reque at and er.;;.rne at~ 

_ly crave. celestial favor to grant .that. henoofo;rth all 
'

natives and foroig11ers without distinction, W!!o .lefarn 

and pra.cti se the religion of the Lorcl of Heaven- a#nd 

do not incite trouble by improper, bo exempted :f"rmn

CX'iminaJ.i ty • • • .. Aa . to those. of the l?rench and other 

foreign nations who praatioe· the religion, let them· 

only be p10!!!"mitted to build churches at the five· p·orta 

opan for eomm")rioal inte:r-ootirae. They .mu$t · not presume 

to enter the country ••••• 

· Toann~ne; added the :following resoript giving .Kiying1 s 
'.,9,•..

men1orial the force of imperial vtill: 

Let· be according t.o the counsel ( of Kiying). 

This from the Empe!'or-

It i a aignif icant that this re quest by the French wa.a 

framed in such a way as to fol lov, Chinese legal custom and 

for this reason mi1y be in aoma ways considered a.a of great-

er weight than the subsequent trtH~ttes. Only artar the 

events of 1860 may treritiea rightfully be considered of 

any great weight in China.' s international affairs. Thie 

·edict tolerat.ed the religion of "the Lord of I;'.ea:ventt B.nd 

thus recalled from· e:rJ.le many Chinese who ha.d in ·the past 

ye::}.rs suffered the government' a di splee.sure for the aa,ke 

of their religion. It also removed some 300,000 Ohineae 

Oat ho lie oon?e:r.t. a from the pe1•petua.l fear of molest.at ion 

and perhaps exile or worse. It is to be noted• however, 



that it dealt p:rim.arily with the r11lie;ion or "t:t,e lord- of' 
· 1Ieaven" t1hich was tho term applied to the Cii4tholic faith. 

It· did not legalize the·. propt>.gat.ion of the Ohriutian re-

lig.ion by the foreign 1ue2ionaries, and thus not only re-

st:·icted any ne,v arrivals from. going beyond the oper1 po1'tts, 

but left tha Ca.tholio _priests hidden away in ·the reinote pro-

vincea still unde1· the ban, 

A yetJ.r lnte:r at th~ request of the British government 

the same· privileges wera specit1ca.liy grci.nted to the .Protest-

ant religions· in China, whioll were lmowu iri Chinese by t~he 
•, I ' 

term nthe rel!Sion of the Lord Jt3eust~, Th.a la.te f\nttit:JG and

early fifties axperienoad a great wave of mitrnionary ~ictivity 

innthe area. of' tho treaty ports. Eai;,eciti1 .. lly 1i·as thia tl"Ue of 

the Proteat,r"nt · frdtha, viiho ht~vi:og 110;.,oongregt1;.tiona in the 

interior _hitd no wuy of getting ill touch with those ares be-

yoncl the treaty ports. Ae e~ :result from 184:4 to 1860 Catlloli-

ci sm doubled it a coriver:t a. while the P1~otestant mi ta,iont1.1~i0 s, 

although. a.otive, had soa.reely made themselves f"e~:c beyond very 
lOo 

11mi ted confines'. Srunuel Well& Willit;,.m5 1 s or the opinion, 

however, that too much· significr .. nce may be attached to Tofak-

wa.ng1 e edict respecting Christianity for it is not likely that 

the Chine ee regarded in v;i th rn.uch seriot.tpneae. Provincii~l gov-

ernors. pu.x-eued their own individual 1,oJ .. ioiea in dealing with 

<'thi a matt er as theY did in nearly every other m,tt 1) er-. They 

tolerated or pereecuted. as they eaw fi~ guided largely by the 
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desires of tho litorat i tiri~~( gentry •. Willii~mo thinlrnJ~it 

doubtful if the e·mperor o:r officials had imy but very hc.zy 
£or . 

notions of Chrfatj.t:..nity. The one m~ .. tt1;;:r/which they· vtatohetl. 
~d ' ,, 

with jo2..louF;· eyelany ponoible af'f.iliatio11 of n~w l,.eli,.gions 
. .

. wi-th political org1..mi zat.ions .. It u, a f.:~ct • .however,: t,h£:~t 

·· such l1,:; etriotions aa the~ ~·ere ,did to a lu.rge · rnet!:.aU:t.'te ,keep 
to . · 

ti.to Proteatant miesiona:riea :T.e~tpicte.d:/the · t1tirrow confimu{ 

of the treo.ty port a, and thua a<l<:led · their powe:ri"ul sup1>ort . 

to the demm).d fo:r more free ports, nncl mo1~e :p:rivilegoa in 

the intarier., It wa.s this l)0\1torful vredget :SUI)l)Ol'.1ted i~s it 

was by ~~.\act.ive_: public opinion in the hon1e oount;riea, tha.t 
. . . . · f oroo ·. 

· eu1)plio.d ·;tl1.a~')'trem~nd0Tts 1 /i. by which China. -vu.is. 01;;ened to trade 

. imd co~neroo; 

On Ua.:rah 20 t 1847, a t:reiity between St;-11den . and :rorway on 

the ono pr~rt and China on tht~ other contained the ~rincip¢~~ 

provisions of t~1e Ame:;-icrm treaty. The only aignif:icanoe 

which ce.n i~ightfully be attached to the treaties ,\1i th China. · 

before 1860 waa: t.he moa.ger fact that they had been negotic~t~d 

and signed~ If the Ci:dne5e r1rovincir,;.l offlcials paid little 

heed to the imperial edicts they paid far less to the treaties 

negotitited with foreign powers of ,vhom they knew little• and . 

v1ho were far :rerJoved rrom their ~ittle v:orld ~illed with it a . · 

provinci,11 interests, It 1$ quite likely the.t. even the ~mperor 

regarded the traa.ties with little more importance th~n a.n in-. 

. d1oa.tion of hia grt,cious pleaau:re. 'j~hat lte felt himeeJ.f morally 

bound or for a moment seriously considered the trea..ties e.e 

binding upon himself is highly improbable. 
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As auapioious ,is our h:t t1to1~1ana ustuilly J)alr1t the be.-

gb1n:tnga o~ .· Ohi~1~; s. ~elations with tho foreign powers as ,

· · evidenced \1:y th,~. t1"es:ttes following the Opium War).tJ:w fa.ct. 
' <.

'

·~emt~dne that· China faced. a ,pe:riod .of uncerta.intic~ in which 

. the SUptU'fioial cha:raoter. Of the ·treatiea. stood clearly. re. 

veaJled, China has g:enerally been· ch~:a.rged vd t.h bt=i,t f r:,1 th d1.tr-

ing these jl'eB.rB, but' the Charge leeks foundation.- Chins.t S

lack ·or unde:rata.nd1ng of treaties ,and lack of centralized 

authority. £:or oarrying: .them. out 1 a .a f a.1" more e:r.:cusr:i'ble

thing than the:· :ruthl:eae snow of force which the. foreigi1 

· power~ me.de use of .during the enme yea.re~ This pHriod with 
~· . 

1te aomple:x;ity of forcee; with ciyil ·war and foreign vmr 

1'-aging ~it the ,1::ame time is tht3 pet~iod of incubati~n for 

the events of' later Chinese hi story. There is sca.rcely a 

major force perceptlble in le..'ter Chinese history which waa. 

not · influenced ancl ahr .. ped largely by thi a period, Bloody 

· civil war, praet,ical outlawry a.long the Chinese coast, and· 

a.. menacing foreign ·war with Europe• s t,vo leading pov,r:-;rs 

ushered ln. what might be called the- modern hiet.ory of China. 

The l!anehu ahi:p of stat·e obeying the one :rule for ships in 

thentime of the typhoon .virtua.lly "put to saa.n a.nd battled 

. it put a.grdnet the wave a. 13ut in this co..ae the sea vms the 

northern wastes of Johol, where a chagrined emperor, the 

Son. of Heaven, mounted on hiBh leaving 1:1~dernitz au the 

ft;t.ted heritage to his infant eon. 



:But before these events Juet sunimarized were to take 

place there. was much awaiting both Chinese and the toreign 

:powe:re in tho oulmil1at1on or the. immediate change which was 

to embark China upon the troubulous sea.a of modernity. In· 

the middle and late ~ortieo the Manchus were yet eea:roely 

sufficiently subdued or impressed by the Western~ 

consider their a.noient eway Jepordi.zed. Upon the death o , 

Toa.k\Vang in 1850 Hien-teng came to the throne. H1en-teng 

la.eked the tolerant spirit ot Toakwang •. He ha.d been advised 
. . . . . ' 

by a. prophet to *'restore the reet'rictions· all along the 
1. 

coast". The ltanohus in or'der to nkeep taoe". s.fter the. events 

tollwing the· Opium War were compelled~<,.:. a.s speedily as 

possible ,to resume the careless, indit.ferant attitude ot . 
those long accustomed to power as a.divine 'attribute. It the 

throne had framed treaties whose clauses hinted at great con-

eeeaions by the Son of Heaven their attitude should ~t least· 

show tlleir lack ot concern tor treaties. The opening of the · 
' ' 

tive treaty ports was accompanied by difficulties Vlhich might

· have well been forseen. ohin+ad alvn;.ys permitted wide powers 

to the many various localities making up her broad empire. The 
wishes of these various localities have always in. a large meas-

. ure been listened to and respected by the remote and highly 

decentralized gove:s.-nment at raking. It :·· happened that if 

the Chinese inhabitant.a .of the cities now specified by treaty 

as open:·t y ports objected the Peking Government would find it-

eelt between two fires. In the latter caae there coul~ oca.rcely be 
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quee~i-en~·-th~t ~ th~ Government would hesitate. ~ong before · 
torci11g .... ~he:,· i tl$Ue~. with ·the looa.1· authoriti eih It had no 
~fJJ:itSQll~·to~,;reeii~d w1t}l'.: s.peoial tr.1endshi;p any one o:r· the 

' .~ ' --
I toa;eigi·i-i)Q\V~~e .... ; It,, hs.d' se.en' the worst or 'their merchants 
and':·::traders~ liisoionariee coming from the West·.had long 

. -~hown them,elvflli in the· light .of meddlers. On ·the other 
• • -· ' ·, ' . ! • '. 

,: h:~d the Western ·powers regarded the lack. of understanding 
' ' 

I 

as arrogQ.nce, willifitl and irr.t.tat :tng. Consequently this 
period.ls largely one· of bad taitl:l'•·. t:ree play ot t~.he ever 
present to~oe, antl lack. 9t reet:raint. Thia is the per.iod . 
when:~uoh evilea•. cooiie.tra.ding, opium smuggling, and 
Qonvoy1ng were lntx-oduced exte11si.vel7 into Ol11na. to mar 

. ' 

and ·blacken the recorcf ot the conduct ot th~ Vlestern nations. 
All ot the powers, it not openly sup1)orting the evils for 

·. . . .:, . at lea.at · · ·. · . . mercena.ryr,~!sona,wero/guilty ot notorious acquiescence., It 
.1s signif'icant· the;,t tho one modifying influanoein China., 

. even· at ·this early date, was the missionary. His objections 
.BS . . . . . 

ware to havtf tar ·.reaching effecttn one d.ireotion as his blind · ze,al .was to. lead him astray in the other. · . ; .. . · 
· . The tirst great· wave of. unrest and blood which wa.a.i.!P>tllis late period . · · · . · 
7destined to eweep China. was the ~aiping rebellion •. This i 

rebellion 11 :rem.arkable in th& annals of history .tor three 
·reaeontu (1) The suddenness and peculiar circumstances of 
1te development J (2) the enormous .loss of lite.; (3) .~pat 
it happened to develop around the eccentric if not demented 
Hung Sui-tsuen who· had studied under a Protestant mission-
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a:ry. It 1 s probably safe to aay. j;hat the world· has -never . 
. . .. . 

before or since experienced anything so peculiar,. ao full- · 

or poee1b1li~1ea for bo~h good and ev11, and eo ruthlessly 
, 

carried on. 1the whole phenomenon~s the world witnessed it, 
bears careful analysis. It was ma.de up of eeveral distinct 

and independent forces. Will1ama estimates tho coot at more 
. 2. 

that 20,000,000 lives. 

Hung Sui-tsuen, an ambitious young Chinese youth, had 
. .

pa.seed the provincial examination in the Cliinton province. 

Further advancement he was unable to gain by reason of hie 

-in~b111ty t.o pass the higher examinations. Repeated failure 

preyed upon his mind. At this stage of' hia career the dis-

appointed scholar secured some tract, from Dr~ Gut zlatf' s 
. 3 •

. Union and in 18417 he presented himself to Rev ... Iesaohar 

Roberta of the American l3aptiet Mission in. Canton. He re-

quested instruction in the Chr1st1E~n religion, and waa duly 

_ enrolled as a· catec~umen. Roberts, . an eccent11 ic 1mii vi dual 

in 111s own way, le.bc,red faithfully with_ his youruf pupil, For 
• • ' • , ' ' ,, • I I 

a. period of two mont.ha· Hung ·devot,ed himself to Robert~t ,in• 
;: . '

utruction1, and then returped home to Hwahien ~ithout seeming 

to have ta.ken Roberts into· his confidence. In his home pro-

vince Hung began preaching Christ1a.ni1;y as his very limited 

study had presented it to his fertile and somewhat deranged

intellect. ~is advocacy of destroying idols and taking down 

Confucian tablets brought him under the suspicion of the 

Government tor Confucianism was the etate relig.ion. Around 
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this center of' opposition the political diaeont.e.nta or the, 
' • ~ • • • J • : 

southern pro.viuces ~thered. Chinese politiciil .thought con-

1 ce1ved change only in a dynastic overthrow and the substit_-

ution or a. ~ew d;vna.st:,. In Hungthey &6.'W the posaibilitY ot 
• • '1 

' 

of a new dynasty to repla,~~ .ttu,: Manchus. By lS53 the revolt 

' had swept' southeastern China. and the Yangtze valley above 

· · Shang~ai. They oaptureid Banking and thero proceeded to est-

ablish their capit~~ 1.n the .ancient .seat of' Chineee .emperors, 

T'l1air. dynasty the ·Called the Ta.iping Oha~ which means The 

Great ioace dyne.sty ·with ltung . a e the emperor under the name 

of 'ri,;n Wang. 

John '.B. Little ha.a the,.fQllowing to eay of thie oolorful 
4

..
' .

·but·. eord1d rEl'bellion: 
' ' 

' '

the Taiping Rebellion, probably the most. destructive 

' war of' modern. times, was Q gigantic protelt against the 

weakness and,oonserva.tism of China's Ma.nchu ru.le:rs, but 

it ·was more than that • lt was a fanatical religious 
•' 

outburst, proolaiming Old Testament Ch:t!stianity e.s ite 

creed, 
fhat it was anti;U~ilchu ·1s unquestionable,· but that !t was 

ant1~conservative is doubtful. The discontent ot South China . 

at .this ptn:·iod. waa oc,aeion.ed by the concessions which the

· Western nations had forced from tha Manchus ra.ther than any 

desire tor further ohangee. That it became identified with 

Christia.nit.y wa.s an incident, important indeed, but a :taotor 
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which needs to b.e carerulll" weic~hed. Had the Ta.1ping -re-

bellion been more than purely anti-Manchu tll.e rebels would 

not have interdicted the rich trade of the Yangtze valley · 

thus alianating the sympathies ot the tore1gr1 traders and 

merchants, especially British. liad the 'l'aiping Chao aimed 

at reform along modern lines.it would ho.ve hastened·to send 

envoys to open negotiations at Shanghai and Canton with the 

representative,. o:f the foreign powe~s, At the outbreak of. 

the Arrow lJtar in 1867 the Taiping. Chao was still bli110~:,x~; .. to 

the possibilities o~ a.n Bllia.nce with Frnnce and Engl,ind. 

None of those things .did the Ta.ipinga do , and thue. they 

seem to have been as cha.ra.oteri atical.ly Chineae as. any or 

the.other Chinese groups. 

The bureti.ng of the Ta.iping fury with its profession 

· of a. religion based µpon the tenet a a.nd resembling Ohri stia;.11-

, .. ity could not tail to arouse the keenest interest among the 

Proteatant. missionaries •. 'l~h1j Roman Oatholi9 missionaries 

oppoeel°the Taiping rebels because of ·their ioonoola.stio 

. pra.ctiees a.nd their favoring of Protestant doctrines. O'f .the 

Protestants there were probably one .hundred mia,sionaries in 

China at the time and the majority of the mioeionary senti-

ment seems to have been with the rebels, especially in the 

early yea.rs. Hien-tens, the Manchu emperor, was known to be 

a reactionary desirous of reestablishing the old restrictions 

even to the closing of t.he treEity ports. 'l'he misaionarioo 

saw in the Taiping Che.a a possibility of.sett.ing up in China. 
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' '

the OhrlstiH.n religion at one stroke.-.Among the ardemi spirits 

favoring 1.;be rebels were: Isachaar Roberts; W.A.P • .M~rtin;., L.n.
. .

Peet1 and J.,W. Wiley. s.w. W11liama, S~ll.D. Martin, .J.W. Q.uart-

el'main, J.V.B. ·~ra.lmae;e, and J,K. \Vright "_were ca.utious ·1n their 

· Judgement ot . the revolutionary movement~:· Shortly after. the 
. . . 6•..

··collapse of tl'la _revolt Dr. ·Willie.me w:rote:: 

l had no fai t.h in this rebellion from the first,· as 

likely to·prQ,t~ a-~a.ns of'·promotins .. the truth,·for 

· there was no tti.dequate ca1.u3e tor -~eouring _ such a. :result, 

while the· conduct or the rebels dtlrlng tl'le la.st five 

yea.rs has shown a· ruthler$ sness and fanatic! sm enormous-

ly. .e;reater than when_ thny began their career of elaught-

. er in 1850 • 

. There were others like D_:r. · J,.D. :Ball and Dr. A.P./ Hanper
. ii{t. V 

whO were openly e.gainst the Taipingo frar\ne first,' and who 
' ' . \',,. 

advocated intervention. by the powers in:~~beha.lf ot the Manchus, 

but they seem to have bee~ in the minority. Fortunately or un-

tortunf;l.~ely .the a.f'fa.irs of state move more slowly than the 

,rarying moods and attitudes of men. On August 11• .1848. the _ 

Congress ot the United. Sta.tee had passed an. aot. inoulca.te4· to, 

show the friendly attitude of the United Sta.tee toward the 

Manchu Gov~nmrn~nt of China , • It stated. that murder a.nd insu.rrec- · 

tion or :rebe~lion ~sainst tho C~ino .ee gove~n:m.mht, with· intent 

to subvert the same wa.1 to be con:sidered as a capital offense 
' ' . ? • .

punishable by death. Despite tho ecveritf ot the statute 

three ot the more enthus1a.at1c America.n missionaries a.re known 

·to have undertaken the perilous task of r~aobing the rebel 

lines. 



Dr. Charles Taylor after an unaucceaatul. tire.t attem.Pt 

ran the blockade of Manchu \var junks \vi ~h s. carpet bas a.nd 
. '

OQarse bag filled with Mew Testaments in Chinese. Taylor 

reached the rebel atronhold a.t Chinkiang a.nd was greeted ·· · 
8'~*'

by the Taipings a.s "Yang ehoong dee" or lt:foreign brothar•1
•

Ona third visit Taylor carried to.Chink~llg e quantity of 

medicines and a small case of surgical inatrument.s. Taylor . 

. wa.a di ssua.ded from publishing his experiences ,by· Humphrey
..

Ma.rshallt the American commissioner to China.on.the grounds 

·that .. it v.rouldadmit his guilt under theact':of 1848 •. Isacha.a.r 

· Roberts had accompanied Taylor upon his first and unsuccaso-
' ,,, .

f'ul a.ttmpt to reach the rebel :lines after the Tae ping wan«rung)

had sent for·him. It might ~e noted in pasaing that. this 

. eccentric individual having ae'f'ered connaot1one with· the South-

ern Baptiatj) remained loyal to the la.at to hill former pupil • 

. when the !aiping Chao la.to in tlte history of their movement 
ca.me to appreciate the support of the foreigner they sent 

Roberts to serve in Shanghai as their foreign minister, but· 

with little results. The period or this service· ,1iu1 from 

1860 to 1862. Roberts himself was a. careless dresser and 

uncouth in his. person eo much so that a. fellow miea1onary 

once described him as "everything a miaaionar1· ·ahould not 

be 0
• But although his appeara~ce was not prepossessing 

hia loyalty was admirable. lie never seems to have lost fa.1th 
· . .· formal~ . . 

in hl,'4:; pupil, who though nev,r'(Qi,we:r-ted,; , set the world agog
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. ' with hi.Q religious doctrines, and moreeonwhen he pro,Posed 

to eat· up a. new ·dynasty· 1n Chi11a. }dth himself a.a. e1npe;or, 

Had. the miasiona.rieLf on· first apprai$a.f not taken· the ,. 

· deepest inter~st in the .Taiping Chao· they would ha~e ,but 

shown. themselves unt1-.ue to tbeir calling. ~hrough the ~a.1 ... · 

:ping Chao there appeared to· .be ,,.in oppo·:rtun1 ty to a.coomplish · . 

. in· a few years .that which would ordinarily require years of' 

pr~tiant ende·avor·~ Moreover, it was tbe current opi~ion that

the .Manchu ct,na.sty waa already. near its end and that ·it was 
1·, 

oilly a. question ·of time ·until a new dynasty would bo· eatab~ 

·1tehed,. In 1861 Dr. E. O.' Bri d.geman of tho Ameri a.an :Board in · · 
.: : 9. . 

Shanghai wrote:, 0 uo·doubt the empire has r~ached a ruinous 
' . 

condition and·a'revolution may not be remote. The state groane 
'-, ' . '

under ·1ts own :,ieight,. 0

Perhaps 't~e ;.L.be.st '1<:1. known of those mi aaiona.riea who 

professed· to eee in the Taiping revolt momentous possibilities 
. . .

fo:r t.he· future of Christ1ani.ty in China was non~ other than 
· Impe:t·lal 

w.A.P, lla.rtin, 'in later yea.rs president of tnl.Tung Wen 
. .

' ' . '.''

colle.s(h · and a kind of an u~-officia.l attorney-general for 

the Manchu empir~. Ma.rtin came to Chin.a, in the flfties and 

undertook his first labors at· the picturesque old Chinese 
' ' I ' 

clty of Ningpo below Shanghai. nere ho met a young c'lerk of 

t·he ,:British government·by.the name of Robert Hart with whom 

he was destined lij:it~.r.ttC>:.:, be closely aseociatecl. Three yea.re 
h:is arrival · · 

~.fte.:t1/i~rtin .le,ft. lrinm,o with the resolve to reach the rebel 
1.0. 

linoe •. He describes llia own adventures tor u1u 
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The fall of the old Capital (?Janking) into- the. hands-- . 

. of ~ny body of insurgents ,vould have been a mat~er· of grave 

concern tor the whole worlds but when those insurgents 
' ,- < ., ' ' ~ 

were .known ~o b~ Christiane n~t simply fighting for a.n 

empire• but carrying on a crusade against the pa.gani1;m _· 

ot their country• the ~xcitemant knew no bounds. Karch-. 

: ants begun to speculate as. to· the effect of their success

on trade; missionaries disc_ussed its possible b~ar_1nga on 

the propagation of the ta.1th; and diplomatists .. ':bhe only.· 

claae wl:io were ~ree to inve ati_ga.te for themselves • sought 

_the earliest opport_unity tor aecert_e.ining the facts by a 

.. visit to llanking. 

I too resolved to see for myself• though I ha.d no· 

man-of'~war to wait on me or national flag to float over · 
. ', ' ' ' . ' '

'
my head. Young e.nd b.bdent, the d.a.ngrar of ·the_ ati;empt but . 

served to. rende~ it more :tasoina.ting. Accompanied by a 

native Ch1·istia.n, I took passage 1n _a small coasting 

vessel, and we encountered a. storm, wllich. compelled us

for· a time to seek shelter among _the i elands. At Shang-

hai I hired a native junk and purchase~ a &kift; the 

former to carry me as far as the int1lerial squadron be-

low Ch1nk1a.ng, the latte:r to enable me to run the blockade 

and enter the rebel linee. The preparations v1ere ma.de 

with the utmost secrecy, the American minsiter ha.vins
• • I~,.

forbidden hie countrymen to hold eoE:imunica.tion with the 

rebeleJ and to_ elude the vigila11oe of the United States . 

uarehall, I put to sea from Wooeung in a thunder-storm. 
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After a. rough night, in :pa.uraing r·rom one river 

to the other \ve found ourselves abreast the island 

ot Dzungning •••••••• ~ ~ .•••••••• 

During the night r,q· ald.f:f' had gone adrift• but

l ,iounted on· obtaining anuther nea:r ·l!JY destination. 

After working our way agai;rat 'the current ior two 

days we ~eached .the neighborhood of Ohinkia.ng which. 

· commands the transit of the Grand Canal. There we 
' ' ' . ; ' \ 

saw the ,var. junks at anchor, and imperial b~tteriea 

on the shore. Beil1s hailed from a. battery· I ordered 
. ' . ' . ' . .

·:J~{bpatman to ,give no heed to tho· summonf, but hold 
';·, :,.,,. -

on ·our ,way on the further aide of·. the stream, and
.. '

trust to it a ~idth to:r ;protection against any chance 

allot that might .be sent after us. Instead of a shot 
'. '

a boat cam.a in pursuit, and having many oars it soon 

over to'ok us. ·Leapir.g o.bo,;;.rd t:11,e soldiers beg~n to . 

hattt\le our b~atmen roughJ.lr tor thei:r disobedience, · 

'but when :l eho,ved mysalf they· desisted', a.nd retired \'.' 
' .

without 1ulki11g ,,~ question, taking me for one of ttt.eL:: 
' • ', ' ' J 

foreign office:ra of the impe:rial fleet •. · · 

It. they had .taken. the trou!)le to search, they. 

might have found on rrr:f: person 'a comprornieing doc-

ument ... nothing leas.' indeed, than a letter tender-

ing rttY services to the rebel chief • .No sooner were 

their backs turned than I promptly destroyed it, not 

choosing to hazard discovery in passing the next 
encampment. 
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tsoneding a few miles farther I el'ldeavored to -induce. 

some fishermen to carry me to the rebel outposts; but 

they refused to .incur the risk at any price, being in 

dange1~ r~om both parti~n,. l!Jr ovm· botitmentrefuaed for 

the same res.son·. After lyir.g tnncea.ied e.ll day in t.he 

~J.gh reeds. I reluctant].y gavo the word .to dro:p · down 

the .strewn under cover of night. to f..-void an.other.· 

V'.ieit from th_e be:cteriea. Vie. were he.iled _as ·before but 

owing to the darkness not .PU~nued. A greater danger ~as. 

encountered~ little farther on. on· shore a flambeau 

was waved to attract our attention, and a. voice warned 

·t..te not to proceed as there were "pirate a in the offins". 

nuore likely pirates on shore; I ea.id .tom:, boatmen; 

and droppitganchor a safe distance_ fi'om.both, we waited 

for day, when resuming o.ur course we reaohad Shanghai 

without furth,er mol$atation. lfy attempt to visit tha 

rebel headquarters with no. other means at rrq diapoe,al · 

waa certainly foolhardy, and well it was that it failed • 

." ..... 
In the humor in which the inaurga11ts then were -

' l 

flushed with victory and wild with fanaticism, - no 

foreigner could have exerted a.ny beneficial influence. 

Martin, however, never abandoned his original content.ion 

j and professed to the end of hi a lite to have seen great poss~ 

ibilitiee ·in th.e Ta.ip~ng rebellion. Returning to Shanghtii he 

; .t· ; .•'·',.'ii•
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:published a series ot open letter.e to. O;..\leb Cushing setting 

· forth .the possibilities ot th<t Taip.ing rebellion for China 
I 

and the v,orld. and n showing that the rapine and cruelty of 
' ' 

the Ta Pings only· conformed to the historic. type of. Chinese 

revolutionary bodies; ·and thai; 1n the principles they posseHa-

ed lay the germ of the new ord,·~r of things such as would be 

vain to expect from a superannuated dynasty running in the 

grooves of precedent I but a.eking ·t:rom tlle1n (the .Ulli ted .States) 

. nothing more than the observance of' str1cjr .neutralityr.1
•

lieanvrhile it is interesting .·to. note the political influ-

ence ot the rebellion. The year 1$53 marked ihe completion 

of tlle first half of t~e rebel pr~gram.. The capture of.Nanking 

was the '~ush point in· the hietor:v er tne rebe1110.n, the 

aecond half of the program called. for the capture or Peking, 

and was dest,ined ·never. to .be fulfilled. In 1854 acting under 

the presaur~ brought by the missionaries in China upon the 
I ,

. I , , 

popula.r opinion at home, and. the possibilities of su.cceas · 
\ ' ' . 

of the l'a.ip1~~ Chao the United states commissioner, AicLa.ne, 

eucoeeded in having the Act· of 1848 amended punishing par-

'ticipation in rebellion against the ~anohu government by a 

fine of $10,000 or imprieonmunt not to exceed three years. 

1i0Lf1ne wiu, inetructed secretly by the American government to 

use his discretion. and if the· situation aeemed to warrant it 

to recognize· the 'ta.1ping Chao as the de facto government of' 

China.. Had McLa.ne reeogn1zed·the rebel movement in 1854 it 
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would likely have meant the immediate downfall of. tlle 
lia.nohu dynasty, a.nd the partial di smamberment· of the great· 
empire. :Y:cLane seema to have reoognized this danger of. dis-

memoormant a.nd therein liee the key to his actions i11 fail-
ing to recognize the Tai;ping Chao. Humphrey Marshall, btc 

Lane' a suocesso:r, wen.t a step iv~, advunce in formulating the· 
American policy with rega.x·d to the territorial 1ntegr1 ty ot 
China by enunciating the principle that 0 the highest inter-
.eats of the United States are involved in sustaining China.". 

At the same· time that the ~'aiping revolt was a.t its · 

zp1]1q1,;· o:f auccess ~ secQnd cataatrophe was a.bout. to· eweei,

down upon the ;Janchue in form of a foreign war, In 'this the 

missionar!i.es played scarcely a lass important part than in 
the .Tai:ping rebellion. The .treaties or the forties ha.d for 

' ' ' 

reasons already eet forth proved aca1~oely more than verbitl 

aops thrown to the powers by a nation in diatres.s \iho had 

- very little idea of inte:cna.tiono .. l agreements while the de-

centralized government rested upon keeping peaceln the 

:provinces by allowing wide poYlers to the local officio.ls. 

V?han local oppoaiti.on showed itself ae opposed to the terms 
of the trea.tie.s which the government had signed tha result , 
was nugatory ·to the treaties. In an8l1er to this apparent lack 

·,

of ••good. rtiith11 the foreign governments responded with measures 

scarcely leea deserving of the term "lack of good faitht'. All 

foi·ms o.r lawlessness sprung up, and certainly if not with 
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the'i'r direct connivrinoa at least with their acquiescence. 
. . . . 

Great.Britia.n :1n 1857 bag~n direct hoatilities ~ponthe 

refU$~:9~, .. of.; t.11~/:•Vice:r.oy of Canto·n, Yeh, to apologize for 

, eetzfng. a Chines~ orelV'c. on boa.rd a Chinese junk: beoauae it . 

. was flyj,n.g the ::Sri ti ah flag at .·th.e time of the. seizure·~ 

(V:hat ironY of' fate when -We .·consider t'he refusal. ot 'Gr~a.t' 
' . ' • ' 1' ., ,, . • 

:Bri te,int to.;i,iccede to .th~ American. demands· le&dingHtO the 
. ' •!,l···. . 

Wax- of 1812). Shor~ly c:fterwa.rd the ex.·~cution of Father 

ChapaldintJ in Kwangai ,. a. loct:ili ty where he had no ·right to 
'

'

bo P~( .. a.riy exi st.ing t, rea.ty rights,. gave_ :Fra.noa her reason· : 

. for entering. the vm.r a.a a.n ally of Great Brita.in·. Cha11e.l-
. . . . . . . . '

' ., . '

're,ipi,ng d1.oaffec,,tion~ and .it i S little wonder t'bat, tl1e quak-
• t ' ' \ -, •, <

iris ilt:.nolm. power bu~r~edly ma.de way with him .. one Tr!a.iping 

revolt fanned by fttnat!ci~m aroused by ~· foreign :religion was 

enough. 
:iThe Manchu governmen~ had good ·reason by the events of' 

... J.·~1>·!·',,-. ' . ! \
' '

th~ fifties to regard foreign religions as da.11geroua to them-· · · 

·. eelvee, and. to regard foreign mhsiona.rieS ae dangerous ele. 

m.ente within the state. Added to ·this was the ::-naturally con-

. servative tendencies of the ~~peror Uien-feng. From tho fa.~:rly 

tolerant attitude of Toa.kwang in 1844 the pendulum had by 1869 
· . · . . · ' . · ·<',.following 
completed its swine to the other extreme. 'lt}~k scathing ed1ot 

• ' ' 'i 

by a. provincial official revea!Ef.all the hatred felt tow~rd 

Christianity and 11:F:~·hi' certain ~arrnarks that the: propa.gation 

of such edict I had the tacit Qonae.nt · ot ··t;~'.) · Son of Heaven in 
...... ·:'•'•
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Peking. 'rhie edict reveals so much of the .Manchu attitude 

at the_1"ftme that it seems advisable to -let it speak for 
.,·, ".f

ftael:f' a

l3y ____, Prefect of an Inferior Department 

( on· vacancy), at present officiating chief magi st rate 

o'f the district or Loo-ling (Kiang-si province).:· 

Earnestly calling on the simple-minded pcaople with-

in his juriadiotion who practise (~alsa) religions, 

betimes to· awaken and repent of the.ir er:rors, to come 

forward and make their submisnion, and.thereby a.void 

the penalties of the la.vi. 

It would, appear that the so-:-ca.lled religion ot· 

the r.;ord ot H'.eaven • .. • • • • • It- derives it a orig~n 
· · . onlt · · ·' 

from the occident. It was/toward the end of things 

tha.t on\'t Ja.tteo Ri.coi opened the way fur his r,ro-

selytas to Peldn1 at .first by 1naanu of his impos-

itions ia.nd t:r~ota they deceived and misled the Chin-

ese people, and afterwards they employed lucre to gain 

ove1· the inha.bittmte• scholars a.n~ officers oif tl1e1 ,:J 

ltate •••••• while. the more ignora.nt respected that 

r·eligion a.nd :believed in it more · and more., and from 

that oauae it. ha.a eproad 1 ts vonom th11oughout the 
. \ 

land of t!hina., and has paved the way to ruin. Under 
···,., . . 

our axalte-d Dynasty reotltude and public morality 

a.~e one. and united. 'they consist in a. respectful ob- . 

servanc& of the family. precept of ti,q .sacred ·founder, 

namely to root out all fa.lee doctrines in order to 
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. The !IUperif;l.l commands h~ive ·been pr,omulga.ted t~ 

the.world in the,moet .. foroi-ble language.·on the. let 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' . 

and 15th Of' each moon these. precePta were ,:,~ad and .

r;r9pounded 1a, the peoplt!.· His Jla.jesty Heuen-taung- .. 
. ' '

ehing-huang-te (posthumous title ot Taoukwang). did . 
' ' ,··,, . '

further CO?fllll\tld .his court poets cafatully to expound- .. 

· these prinoiples, and put the~ into the fol'ln or ~i,y ... 

med verse, with the vi~w. to render them te.milia.r by
. . ' '

.these means to every housetnind. cottage, and to rescue 
. "•. 

·•·. ' ,' ' . '

.· the .People from the ·ena.re.s of those pernicious dootrinee, 
.• ; ,·, / ' ' . ; ' '

whe:reby ~hey place · themselves be~ond the moral . influence 

of' this universal ~le ·of peace. and inour tlu pains or 
dee.th. Legal probi bi tione havo also been repeatedly en-

acted on the same a~bJect. When the rebels of .1~he Canton 

· province (The Taipinga) by birth depraved and by natitre 

foul, dared to overthrow the precepts of the present 

holy rules they imposed on t;he eimple people by assum-

ing the religion of the Lord of Heaven, and calling 

him their Heavenly Fat.her. According to them J'eeua et.1ff-

ered an. ignominious dea.thJ but we.a, nevertheless, sent

·down by the Lord of Rea:,en amongst men, some thousand 

and a tew hundred years ago, to be the fat her, the pa.r-

ent of ret,els and m a.leta.ctore. Only retlectl Ther~ is 

nothing greater tha.n Heaven\ '11lo cn..n presume the lord 

and master or it? Yet what manner of individual is thie 
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J'eaus o~. theira, who aho~ld hs.ve thus died (Referriilft.: 

to Christ's oruoif'iction between two thieves) ,and yet 

be worshipped as the "Lord o:f' Heaven"? What extreme 
' ' ._ ' ' ' l 

blas:Phell.\Yi Whlit excessive profanene~e!. Since Josue then 
'· 

died t~e death of\,.tt. crimina.l. by· what sorcery did he 

desee~d 'on .earth again.; and what is more, be'oome· tlh.e

ptirent _of rebels and malefactors? As rebels and ma.le-

fe;.etors have no ;ord, no po.rent, in that case thebt. 

Jesus bad been born of man, his spirit a.leo· v,ould _have 

been that of a human being. 

· · Without . di acu s sing, howe,·or, whether 1 t ba po fJ.:t,l ble 

or not for him to be born again from Iiea.ve~, how ia it 

that he should have ·tbue consented to become ·the 1Lord 

of :rebels or the Parent ot malefactors? 

The least inf'o:rme.d men .possessing a _particle, of 
. .

knowledge a.nd discernment must at once see through 

tlli e immense fraud without further· explanation. 

I, nevertheless, apprehend lest s. few misinformed 

persona may be led away by the diaaouraes t,hey hold 

raspecting a paradise in Heaven and.a pure;a.tor;r in 
,, ' '

hell, and by their perauading them' thut there..:'.i s 'in 

reality no· depravity on the part of. those who pl'O•· 

fess the religion o:r the Lo~d of Hes.van• their sole 

aim being te· save thwir souls l?Y seeking to f+Soend to 

heaven and by avoiding to tall into hell. 

They ignore, then, that tor. dutiful and obedient 

~ubjects and children, the pleasures and toils of ag. 
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riculture and honest industry, dot1eatio hap111neue, a.nd · 

contentment, .are pre ee11t enJ oyinent ot a heavenly I>tira-. . 
'' ' ,.. 

dise, and. that rebels are trt;.itora, however muoh they 

may knell to Bhuda ( ie. , '.Q,. ·;.) , and eay their pr.e,ye1 .. s, 

they os.nuot el the:r dead or (;.live, esoa1,e hell. In the 
. . .

· swno manner orimini1.ls of our ,sa.ored l.'eign condem.11ed to

and ignominious·"death, theirs are the spirit of d,3n1one, 
. . '

which supreme Heaven will no·t tolerr.i..,a (for offenses 

against the Son of Heaven) 

Where &:re the souls of these which oan be saved? 

How absurd! How laments.ble.J Since the time of the CG~nton 

1"ebt~ls ( the Taip.ings) firet broke out into rebellion, 

no leae than 1,000,000,000 (?) of them have perish~d, 

or hav,a been ala.in by the soldiery, and their confadera.tes 

ha:ve, one a:rte1,; the other.. been put . to death by the 

troops or militia, 

lt1or them where is tlte Lord ot m.~a.ven? llho is to aa.ve 

their eoule? Is·it not surely a ~1nifeat retribution for 

their perverse opposition to the Divine l~w of Heaven, 

. and. for their' .:rebellion v.gainst their prince and ma.o(ar' 

that Heaven ha.a. eent down cu.la.mities upon them on a.aoount 

of the wickedneea they have done? 

Simple people, may you awa.ken1 I, the district magis-

trate, giving due effect to the Imperial mercy, cannot 

suffer to infl~ot punishment without previous .admonition. 

Considerinetthat T. eang-ohe-ahau and :.r aang-che-ytln(h 

app~ehended on this charge, having duly repented of their 
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errors and have apoatatized, and since, upon the order· 

in the open. court to tread upon the wooden cross, thi.:y

signified their willingness to do so, I have consented 

that t.hey ba' liberated ov ·l- !1e security of the local 

constable and or their re e1idot 1 v~ neighbora. 

Thtlre a.re thoae, however, .who ai1n1Jle mind~1d, may on 

account of thr~ir having thero:t;ora pl"'Ofeai,ad tlu~t relig-

ion, still be umvillingto ma.ke r.hoir submi aaion; be ... · 

aides others who, although they may not yet bolong to 

that aect 1 are not alive to tho depth of the corrupt 

influences. ot the religion of th0 Lord of Heaven, com-

pared with euoh inatantaneoua tit1ath by poison or tlle 

bite of a venomous reptile ie as nothing. It iil' incumb-

ent on me, t.herefo:r.e, to issue inetruct~iona to you.' To 

this end I publish the pr!)6ent Proclarna.tion for the ex~ 

:press informti.tion, and guidance of the· military and in-· 

· hrj.bitants or thir;; city. 

You whom heavens overshadow. above, ancl 1:;rea.d on the 

earth b{:neatht honour heaven and · er11.rth, h9nour your l)rinoe 

and your pe~rent, honour 't;he sages and the tei:iohera of tm . · 
pa.st nges. 

Give ear to no corrupt principles or false doctrines, 

but strive to drive t.hem out and uproot them. 

Those degraded and un)rincipled converts to.the relig-

ion of the·Lord of Heaven Vlho, without·recosnized;,.prinae_· 



or parent, blaspheme tha. Lo.rd on high ,. .... and prQ~

. ' te.ne the gods_. you should treat thera ao enemies, and. 

no bet~er than· bandt~ti and rebels. 
. .. . 

Ae people of thi~ holy reign, be ho~eeta.nd l)Ure1

· then men will reap~ot yout '. rr.nd t?te gods will 1):rosper 

you. 

If tl1.ose who a.re una.ble to di atinguish the corrupt 

. fl~Otn the mora,l and hence blin~lly aahore to that relig.-
, ' r '. " - ','

ion because ·they have itibibed tho$e Pl""inciples fron1 

the preeeeding. generation. let, a:t all event a, tha:tr 

childrsn a.nd grandehild.ren vome f~nvard .after the pa.ss-

1rlg of this time of the Proolamation, and make .due sub-

. mieaion at the tribunal. And ~ give to those who hereby 

know tl1e proh1b:ttion against .that :roligion an 01,portun-

i ty to 1•epudiate thP.!;- errors. 

If, on examina-tion, they shovi no, symptoms of insub-

ordination, &nd conoent wit.hout hesitation, to tread upon 

the cross• they shall then be exem.vt from :punishment. If, 

hov1ever, a.ft er tne . publication. of thi o Proclamation, any 

should J)0l"eevare in "their errors and refuae· ·to reform, 

they ahall be uuspeoted of rebellious tande,wies, and 

will ilt~b~ect thom.selves to a·;,prthenaion :and l)ttni ahi11ent. 
. not · 

I hereby giva you .notice that/ohiy· the n1iscret:u11~s 

who prop~gate that £alee religion. but those who e"'lso 

practise ita. tenents, sht~~11 be :proeecute<.l with ttll the 

rigour ot the la.vr. Moreover, this being the period for 
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criusing the organi:2;atlon of the 'local oonstis.bulr.iry,· no-· 

tioe i:1 givan ,that the oonetables who shall neglect to 

· denoun~.e· +,he offende1".s shall be .sever ally fin.ad and 

otherwise punished accordinf(ia.a .to whathe:r or r1ot they

. a.re gu.ilty O·f oonnivance or of conceal.tnent of the offense. 

!,:the diatrict magistrate, have sololy:iin view ".:he 
' ' ' 

oxtirpation of corrupt principles a.ml the aa:f'e m.n.1t1tain-

cnce of pure and orthodox doct1~in<HJ., To attain thi a end 

I do not grudge to repeiit ·frequent.ly my admonition to you. 

1:!1litary f1.nd people, let none among you· rf)gard them 

as empty words, it is my e~:;.~!1eat vriah; otherwise the pen .... 

alt 1 ea of the la.vr wi 11 ov~rt o.ke you, , a.nd envelop your fam-

ili e $ h1 ruin. Let none . eay t~ere has not been tir:iely 

warning {!{ere followe an ext:ra.ct from Impe1~1a1 Sta.tut.ea) i 

Any ni tive of the We 1:'*~ 1}:rn Ocean. who shtl.ll p1•ovo,gate or . 

teach.tho religion of;the Lord of' Heaven in the interior 

of China., or ,-rho shall elandes·tinely engrava or ca.u.ee to 

be publi e~ed e.,,ny booka on :religion, or who sho~ll e stt~b-

li ah :places of meeting therein, to p:r<.,,:pound th:.:tt religion 

or delude the people; and any rnenib,ar s or the :!;i ght .Banners, 

or any of the Chinese people who ahall receive the doctrine 

from a. na.ti ve or the We st, and use 1 t to oonvart the peo-

ple, or who shall l)i--lvately a.se.um.a o.nother title o:r de-

gree ( ie., t.he title of nHoly :Fa·thar*' or "Priest tt) to 

mialend the multitude, ehall, on conviction, be sentenced 
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to be stre.nglad, awaiting .fn prison the execution 

of the oentenoe. 

· And any who ehall allow themselves to be converted 

and. eha.ll not reform, shall be sent to the oit.:tes in 

· Turkeatsn and be given to the h1gh a.nd low orders of 

Eess, and those able to control. them, to 1,e their 

. ala.vea; and bannermen shall be struck oft the muster-

roll of. the banner. 

If any . persons spre;~d evil and corrupt~ .. di acour;:;es 

the. co nsequeneea of. \Yhioh are found dangerous, or ·by

means or invocations and uurerati.tious serv1cea shall 

1.mpoee upon tho credulity of the people, shall be 

dealt ,with· aooordins to law in proportion to tl~e erav-
.. ' ·, 

1ty of' the o:tfenee. 

If any will ree1H1ct and giye the1naelves u:p to the 

.aut.horitioa and wiJ.1 ·openly renou11ee the proeoribod 

religion, and elmll, in cou:rt, trt3ad upon the wooden 

oroaa, and give proo1.)s of sincere :-epantenco, they 
. ' \ .

shall not suffer puni ah~eut. :eut if' any should pe1"r.dst 

in their errors, and should be so blinded aa not to 

awaken to a sense of theiT faulte, they shall in that

casf;l aut:rer the penaltieu of the law •. 

It ha.a been strictly prohibited for natives of the 

West to . acqHtre land and po seeasions in Chi_na.. 'l'here-

xc.n"w thosa civil ·and military authoriti.es t-rho shall 
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neglect to denounce any m.itives of the West who m"y 

be pri ~ately re siding within the lhni ts of the Ju.ri a-

diction and there be spreading. their. religion, shall 

be de·nounoed to the propel" 'bos¥1·d, to b3 def~l t. td th 

accordj.ngly • 

Proclamation dated Hi<:m-fung, 9th yec1;r s.mi 9th 

moon, 16th day ( Octor}er ll, 1859) • 

In eubmittinc the above Proolnma.1;1011 to tho British 

Government their repre,;ents.tive in China had .· ... ~he follow-
13~ 

ing to ,a~n ¥

. !'iir. Druoe to Lord J. Ruas@ll Uteceived -May 11,1860) 

Shn11gha.f, Uarch 15a :L860. 

I have the hon.01"' t.o inoloee a copy of the P1 .. oola.m-

at!on i seued last Oct·ober, by the chief. magi at.:ritt;e of 

the district town of Loo-ling-heen, in the. province 

or Kiang-a!, againat the prea.chers and profeaaora or 
Christianity. It reprints the old law 111flicting 

death against th~aa two cla.sse1 or· offenders. 

This Proola.'llation 1a dated about 3 months after 

the exchange or the American treaty (the treaty of 

1858), which provides by one of its .l\.rticles, for 

the full toleration by the Chinese of the Christic-1+n 

doot:rine. 

{Signed) Frederick w.A. Druoe. 

Christianity had not ceased to grow during this period 

cot disorder, although the growth so fa.r 8'5 the :Protestant 

churches were concerned was limited to those ports open to. 



trade or sei sed by Great· Bt1tii.:ln fn the course or the· Arrow 

· wa.r~,. From 18.45-1860 the ·following .. miaaiona.r;r.~-i,ooietie~: were· 
. ' ' . . . . Jl:~. ' ' . ' . . ; ' 

· esta.bli shed ill Ohina, E11gli ah :Be..pt"i st, · 1846.J Rngli ah Pre aby-

terian, 184?;. American Methodi at Episcopal, 1847; American 
i' . 

' ~ 

, Southern Ba.ptiet, 18471 Rhenieh litissiont 184'1; American. 

Methodist Episcopal (South),1848; ,Wesleyan Miaaion, 1£,50; . 

. Amer~can. Reformed (Dutch) t l858J. f\l!lerican Woman• a Union, 

_1869; American United Preebyterian., 1860; English Oonneoticut 

Met hodi et ,:1860 ·~ 

. From 1859-1861 the Manchu power f11eed eonatant reverses. 

The policy o:r· .exoluaion at which Hien-f'e11g a.i1ned waa defeat-
only by. the· vveak'!leen · . · · · 

·~4 /pf·.:tl'le .i.lJ1porial. powe:tt~ 1!en and ehips under foreign flags 

proved the _plague of a great nation, a.I!d these men v-;era at . .

no_ trouble to. conceal 'their rapacious · desire a. Miatory had-
' ,'

'

-taught the Clli~st th~t ,foreigner and· ou.1:;lav1 v,e1·e eynonomous. 

lie prated a:~oµ.t treaties, inte1."national law, and t.he 'ten 

COitmlQndmunts, ~ut he seemed 'to the Chinese 011].y to bo able

to cite and twieat these sou,rcee of authority to auit his own 

, ends. These ends wttbin .themselves would ·-not etand close 

· scrutiny. Tc, ·the Chineae,la.w ,iaB precept; to the forei$ner 

law was ,the agency to bf.l uaed_to attain hia ands whether good 

or bad. The '.ten Comu1andm~nt& became the· basis fol." derision in 

· China, and missionaries found. the »1any incona~st-anoiea betwenn 

doctrine and practise of tho Westerner one of the great ob-

eta.oles to the epread or Christianity. There ia no doubt tha.t 

. ha.d Hien Feng 'been able he would ht:S»ve in hia wrath driven all 

foreigners from China. The rea~on why he was destined never 
' .

. a~ 
to be able to carry out hia desire was not;apparent to 
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the Emperor himself a.a to those very few. of. liia- cmunsell-

ora who ha.d faced the task of dealing direc:t.ly with the·. 

n,l~lexin. g »roblenta ta.ri 1in~ .out or the oontltant dotw;;.nda. 
-a... v. agg1•etts1ons ox ·111e I ortl1g11ers. . 

·i Tha Emperor a.t Peking 

wa.e not only eaaroeanot 1n the minds of·the people, but 

.by virtuu, .. of his training believed himself to be the son 

of l!ea.ven and all-powerful. His officia.ls who had bean 

called ur,on to di.;8.1 with the per~'>lexing problems of the 

decade h(j,d come to rege.:rd the :foreigner wi tll a great rear, 

but in.stead ·Of being &ble to frankly lay before the l~iupe ror 

I 

the true fe.ote o:f the ca.ae they were constE~ntly compelled 

to dissemble before the cornmanding :praee11ce ot, so great'. a. 

personage t1hose powere were aa pretentious on onf.l hand a& 

they were W1.:a.k 9.n the .othe.r.··l!a.d a high minister dared to 
1· egp:a.11ty · .

intimate the ba.sielupon which the foreigners presumed ·to 

speak ·and negotiate it would have beel'l trea..aon, and when 

in later yat;.ra foreigners approached the throne wit,hout the 

customar-.f pro at rat ionG that fa.ct it eelf bect:u.na a eourc:e of 

wonder. Kiying1 a memorial to Taokwang in 1844 iollowing the· 

framing J of the Treaty of Wanghian1howa the broad abysa be-
. ·. i5:~ . 

tween ,ye stern a.nd Chinese syotems of thought i 

,The original copy of tho fi@aty presented by the· 

said Barbarian Envoy contained forty~aeveu·e1;pulationa. · 

or theee some were difficul~ of execution, others were· 

foolish dema.nda, whilst several of tlle moro important 

points of· the Treatv wore omitted on the list. The 
moreover 

sense or it wa.al so meanly and coarsely expressed• the 
Were 

words and sentencew ao obscure, and there were such 



· 4ch 

·. a vrii"iaty .of errors, that it was next to impossible 

to point them out. 

We ole:~rly pointed out whe~tever .was eom1:>rehe11sive

to.reason in order to dispel their stupid ignorance, 

·Eind to put a stop to {delusive) hopea whil_si ex11atia-

ting with atriot.nesa upon the .most bindi11a o:f'. the
• • •

<

statute.a, '.while we,. v;~:re obliged tcf polish thoae pass-

tige s Wh1 ch were soaroely intelligible,· 'ao as to :render 

the sense somewhat more obvious :tn ordel" to remove 

all ambiguity; .and only e.f.tar four. times altering · 

the copi'es, ~e adop.tod (t~ti pt\.ptn:~) • 

. Moreover. the orJginal. copi\H; _of the treaty 1 taelf. waa 
\ I ' > '

naver-taken to Peking, 'but· left at cs~nton, showing the in• 

. sig.nificanoa · vri th whioh theaetrea.tias v1era held, To t.he 
. .

Chinese mind .. they ,were at best· only agreements which e;t 

the _ t~i 11 of the . son of neaven h~d been eranted to the 

-foreign trader.a and affected only loca.l conditions. Here 

the l3ritish round the -t:rera.ties f,-.a,rnod. duririg the forties 

when they. captured Cantori in the early years of· the Arrow 

In constant fear of di splei:~sing the Emperor, und at 

the same time :Pressed by the necessity of t:res.ting with 

the menacing foreignel"', the oot~rae followed by th~ Chinese 

comraiasionei·s 'b~comea f.t huma.n enign1a. t.o the ttninst:ruot.ed, 

· with the rea1.,lt. tht=t~t hi a sincerity was oonstrr.ntly doubted. 



·If. he were not to 'be· presented with the silken cord, or 

u~rse,he muat by any means fill in the great gap batwGon 

the 8.otual chu.ra.cte1~ of the foreign demnnda a.ud the high 

· pretElntion of him. who eat u:pon th,e Dragon Throne. And, if' 

·this ·were not enough, a thil.'d eqµally daneQr ous element 

entered i)1. 1'hi a element waa to be found in the Chinese 

people .tllomselves11 who while inspired by a p1..ide in 

Chineee inatitutiona1 he.tad the Manchu ov,~rlords, If dur-

ing, the fifties the ;ianchu overlords sought to do al'.ly one 

thing it wa.a to keep the loc:;..l province~ quiet while st.s.mp ... 

ing out the ~ aiping Rebellion. It found itself i11volved in 

a f 01"eign war aoarcely before it was e.vrare, and. it was 

forced into this war la.rgely by the neaaeeity of choosing 

. between l.ooa.l ~ei.n;.i11ds tor e~olutd on, especially at Cc:u1ton1 

· and the dem.D.nds of the :f'oreigh powers t!'1at treaty-p:rovi ~dons 

be carried out. It 'is almost t;ayond doubt. that liien-:FetlG ·---.
wae never fully acquainted with nor fully. realized 't;ho sig-

tlific:ance of tho Arrow war until he v;as forced 'to flee to 

Jehol in l86Q,, laaving his capital to the l3r1rbaria.n inyo.dera. 

With the fall of Tientsin in 1858 the first negotiations 

foi peace wer"e b~gun. The Chineoe envoys were atill bridging , 

that srozt g&.p between the denm.nda of the foreign po·werm 

and the Emperor. 'llhe idea of ;..ny J}ermanence of these tree.tiee 
,· 

seems to have beon a.a remote a.s over to tho Chinese mind. 

To temporizo,; to keep thiaga steady a.t a:ny coat vms t.lleir 

baoia of action. It is doubtful if they intended. to tretit 
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All the 

· i-t all except i11 tha lat.5t ;r~sort-'/while the Son of fic;a.ven 

s;t;tll sat on a ·tottering throne reoeiving ~isi:t1fo1/tru.ation 

· ~s o:ftlsn a~ information; f~aring"tht.s Iaipings wit~ .9. ·iery 

· grea.t f car, but* l1olding the ft1reign tniemy r1s scarcely 

worthy f'lf' :h,i s aticred. glonce-. !nfe vior and b,3,1~1)arians they 

m.1.ght be temporized with but serioualy l"egttrded - never! 

The wide· breG.ch betwe.en foreign ,3nvoy and :Erupieror, vu1a aa 

ueuL~l filled bY his m1nchu offio.1(21,ls whorA Samuel Vi ells 

Williama via.a quick to see in their re£1l light and whom. he 

touchingly clescribez as he sav; them in the course o:f tho . . . . . 16. 
negotiatio11e leading to the Amerimin treaty Qf 1858; 

I took leave of these high Chinese· :tunotionv..ries 

v1ith a mixecl feeling o:r 1 .. eapect· ~1nd pity. They ha~d 

. httcl a struggle between their pride an~ their neoeus-

1ty, between, :their predj~(11qeo and· thair ,fear, on 

. the ono hand, n.ncl their consciousness. of their im~ 

potl,mce on the ot.hor, whioh (H:tnnot be fully unde11-

et.ood by ua, and of eouroe. not a.p1:,reoiated. · They , ' , . . ',

hfaVe:: in the providence of Uod been called to eta.nd 

in'. their · country' n l:>rea~h a.nd. take the risk 
O 

lite 

or death, nnd that, too, with Kiying' e ft11~e before 
. . 

. them (Itiying pad been :presented with a silken cord 

af1;er on the etrength of his earlier endeavor a he 

had bee11 sent to Tient sin and failed). I do sincere-
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ly pity t,hem - coming thus in all conoeit 11ml ,ignor-

rmce to grapple with a .vital riuestion liki.:; thH.t of the 

fo:re5.gner residing at their ortpital, in th0.1 sight of 

tl1e Son of'· He.aven, and independent of his mighty s.uth-

ori ty •. With these feelings it 1, extremely hard tor 

the foreigner to aympa.th1ze, and :perhaps it is beGt

not to argue questions like them1 but to ride over 

such,points trt1sting to a further knoivledge to t.ihow 

them that we Jr.now t.he11" int ere at s bett•Jr than they do. 

It is hard enough to give up old idea.a and cherished 

predJudioea when convinced by slow 1natruat1on. but 

to have ih em rudely blaat ed by power and a.rrogH,nce, 

and obliged by force to yieid, len,ves a. kind of a 

moral soreness which time a.lone ca.n heal. 

We have now to consider somewhei.t· more fully the inf"lu-

ence of the miasiona:ry otfioia.l in China during the fifties 



THE MISSI01ifARY Ol!FICIJ.\L AND THE TRr'1Nr:nus OF ;1858-60. 

··· The m1 esion~ry offioia.l made hi a advet1t · lnt~. Chiner;a 

diplomacy with the Nerchinak treaty. Morrlso11 .!'ioon found 

himself i.n. demand a.t Oa.'lton. The Cushing mission. found 
' > •

the<miS;$1one.ry,; ~ihd.ispensible, and ettbaequent ·dil)lomt;.ta 

tound the misa~anary the one graA.t. a.id upon whichth~aould 

lean,/ On t11e other .hand hie v1ew-pointa and hie 1nimediate 
· . .. . . . . .'. .·. · gree./ tly influenced . · 

obejcta ha.v~ colored modern historyt:nd/O~r ~iplomatic in-

tero11ange with China.. High· officials from 8.ll nations oom• 

1ng to Chlna were,on the whole 1 ignorant of the langue.,ge 

and. de:panded muoh upon the miasionariea as ir1terpreters, 

t:ransla.tors,'. and secretaries for their missions and legetions. 

lt~rchant e a~d traders, as a. elaas, were gen~taliyn-: useless 

for this tJervioe in that ·they oustoma.rily mad~ use of the 

so-called 0 pidgin. Eri.~lishf•, which W'hile it served very well 

ae a medium for bt1rgainine; was useless for official int.-1:r-

pourse, _..... '

'l1he missionary official continued prominent in offio-

. ial ::.i.ffairt 1n China rluring the fifties. The R(:v .. Peter 

Parker•· who had been named secretary ~nd interp~ater to 

the Cushing missioq, }~;.:~q,si .. '.>c:.'V namecl United States oommi aa. 
,l -"~·,,. ' • ·,:· (;,,I '

ionar in l84f~., It vras dt1:ring Parktrt' s intorirn of office 

that the treaty of wanghia• made in 1844 , by terzt.1a. o:r its 

ovm text w~.s due for 1 .. evt sion. All tre:~ty reln.t.ione with

cn.'ina had b$cm found uriem.tiefi1otc,ry, and the terms of the 

various .treaties pra.ctica.lly non-operative. Perhaps, too,· 



the lea.1 .. ned dootor ni::ty havo · been smarting- undt}:r the . 

COmmOn Stigma Of Hforeign devil'' f 6. tOIT.1 -vthiCh the 

Chinese applied di soriminately to all pej:aons not of 

their nationality.· At any ra.to the actions of Dr. Pa1$ .. 
1. 

· :ker h:r,.ve come in for severe· cri tio1 am from : sonie sections. 

That Dr. Parker had any per eon~:. feelings in tho. uc.tual 

reoommende.ticna seems highly· ii,probRble.· He meroly rE1fleot-

ed Protestant 1'11 asi onHry roril.ction durlng the fifi tea, 

which tao 'i,e have seen ,sought in it a zeal almost any means 

for an ontry int.o China even ~o the extent of t\otively 

allying themselves with the·Taipings. Dr. Parke1· undc,r-

took his treaty revision a.a a matter of course and na.tux,. 

ally enough got nowhere ,11th 1 t. Hien-li'ong•· s . l:ist 11 be r-

a.l gesture ,which in 1 t self· was mean enough, was in 1851, 

when in il. troa.ty with Russia he had agreed that the Chinese 

government would J.:tlnpos~ no obstu.cles to 1'Ruasian subJoots 

celebrti.ting in their factory divine aervioea aocol'.'ding to 
'· 2. 

the ritual O!' t.heir 01rn religion.0 '11hia very grudging oon-

eeasion wa+s,de ·before the Taiping rebellion 'burst out with 

the rebels professing to worship a Western god, o,r tho ex ... -

eoution of a priest in !{\vangsi had broughtnon the ambara.as-

ing demands of ],~a.noe which rapidlj" led to ·war. :By 1856 · 

Hien-Feng had_definite reasons to vdsh missionaries and 

other foraienera out of hie empire f"orevor. Only one 

thing could have led him to consider treaty ravi~ion and

that \"las expediency. Ii~ wa.e this condition of thil,gs 
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which J)r; Parker .face.d. 'l*he Chinese gove:r-nme.nt. while . 

. . they dared not rafUtHl to h,~gotiat.e,·doubtless wished to 

delay the a.otua'i signing of' any new tret!,ty as l~ong as 

, poesi ble i'f at all. It had everything to gain by temp-

er! zing unttl it. could thrust,, the foreigner's heavy 

boot from·the partially opened door and oloae it for ... 

aver. Dr. P•J.rker consequently got nowhere with the re"'" 

vision which to :.iia mind v1a.e neaJaao.r1· ifrChina. was to 

be opened to the evange 11 zing of it a millions of he a.then 

· populatiOn. It ia not· t.o be, forgotten that Dr, P&l"icei· · 

wcui firat or n.11 n miasionary. To ·attain this goal he waa 

Wil.ling to f!;O a.ny length even.: to tha forcible 'diarupt~O!l 
' 3. 

of the Chinese empire, a thing w~ich he· recommended and 

fol' l/;hioh he hfl.a be.en needl8ssly · ri<Uouled~. ;\i} \1ifetAme~ 
,< I 

rican. atnte· department did not take kindly· to the propos-
a.nd 

a.l/beca.uae :t t vms entir~ly out of lino with the· policy la.tar 

laid down by Humphrey M9#r.shall, Dr •. l?a.i·kur' a uucoepsor, 

·does not make J)r. Parker ~ny mor~ ridiculous tli~ the 1;rhole 

claaa of Protestant missionaries in China. ·a.t ii:1~ ti10.e, >-~ 

Likewise' '. ·;: \ his 1n-o:posal that, tb~ French tt~e Korea; the 

J~ne;li t,h, Chuaan, and the ~'united States, Formosa., aa indem-

nities levied upon China for her failure to livo up to 

her treaties with the foreign powers ia no .more :ridiculous 
later· 

than events of like nature ~hicyactually.did hap,en. Dr. 

Parker's proposril to hold these until "satiofaction for 

the :pa.st and right. understanding for the future e .. re grant-



edn doubtlessly included the right of missiorinries to evan- · 

gelize Chin,~ for Christ. For the student of :F\J.r r;n.~'3tern dip-

lomucy Dr. l)arkor' s action is sie-niflcant b~t!O.US(H (l) it 

seto in Hba!) reliefn the :miaeiom~ry attitude during the 

period [>.nd shows how much the mi asiono.ry official' o e .. ction, 

was conscL::usly or tmcommiously influenced by his belief; 

(2) fox the first time Wd have a move town.rd a coopc·n?atlve 

policy in the Eiurr. which J.at<n" beco.me the guiding policy ot 

.Anson '.B~rlingum.:: .. Dr. Willj.ams ·w1~i t,ing during t.he same per-
4. 

iod si.1ye:

•••••• I do not hesitate t.o say thu,t; a. new policy. 

toward China ought to be initiated, ~.nd that the 

powers of the \7estern oiviliza:t1ion must insiet on 

v,:hat they know r. o · be tl1 eir . rights, and· g1 ve up deal-· 

ins with Chi an a.s a J~H'':rnr to ·,;hioh any ordinary 

It seems p·artin~nt to hare note that t11e cooperative 

policy, which has since that t.imo to a more or less pre, .. 

nounced degree been vieJ.ble in the dealinga or the Power$ 

with the FH.r l~n.at, must be at.tributed very largely to a 

common int1;;rest of all nat{ons in mi osiona.ries. · To some 

extent the spirit of inte:rno.tion~lity itself ha.a been 

found in the conunon ground of mi as:tomti.ry activity, 

Dr,. Paril~r' a ef*f ort, blQ eked both ways aama to ncntght, 

but the 11 eye doctor's .. proponctl:l 1u3re no more absurdnor 

contrary to international law than many subsequent- events· 

which the strong arm of force was to give authority. When· 
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Humphrey :Marshall succeade,d the now,· tho1..ouehly disaredi ted · 

Dr. Parker ba fiiced the now well defined policy of the .;:Jan-

, chu.s to .temporize. 

In· Novembe1~ 185,./, WilliBJ.n D •. :ne~d., the A111e1~io1l.n ;kfinister 

· Plenipotenti~ry a1."'rivecl in China. to take up the· tu.sk of ravis-

. int: the treaty of ,'Nan~hia. At, Canton :he trie,d to enter into 

. the pl"eliinimtl"Y r1egotit'.tions ·w1 th the Chinese commi ssiont)r 

Yeh. Yeh re:fuaed 'upon the characteristic grounds that it was 

unneoeenary. tt ie e1gn1fioant, that at the time Yeh waa in 
. . . 

the oity, .which had a1,ecificu:uly bean.opened to trade by a 

h;\l.f dozen or more treatias with i;ha powers, but which had 

. in ,ro~.lity nevo110 ope11ed itf, gEitea to the foreigner. A month 

later., however., :British guns were destinecl to f'<n•oe that 
. .

·Vfhich treB.ty negotiations ·had failed to. accomplish. !n May

Rood ,reo9mrac-;iidedr.;hii;,efi'.o::ta ·at negotiation, U1i& time o.t 
' : ,.'.., :.. . 1, ,·,,.:··' ;<':,'»,"·.....·"!-.,,,; .. ,.: .. <

tl1e mouth of the :Pei-lw, below ititmtsin. conditionu had by

uu.y complet~ly chringed .• 'l'ha foreign war had beoorr10 t;;el'·ioua. 

Canton was held by the :i3ri tiah and everything bespoke t1·oub-
~ 

loua times. l?or th~ Chineue govarnrnent troa.Litrn, no mri.i: ter 

how lightly or &.baurd they held them, v.rere again ex:podienG.. 

'l'he Chil1ese high oo.mmi,rni(1rn:Jr Tan wan nont to negotiate 

with the .Amorican ploni1)0tentiary •. 'i't).n \f;as limitt=;d in his 
e1·., ,, 

.powers and messengers htist enad between Tient nin nnd Peking 

bearing in 'hfi,!r!"boo containere roessi:igos and propos'1lo for 

the aacred glance of tlia 1::m:peror. EventvuJ.ly ~- an rep?_rted 

Mien-i~eng ft .. vorable to fou1" concU..tiona: {l) t.he cpenlne; ·_cf 

·, ·seven new ports, five on t~he ooast and iwo. in Fo1,nooa.; (f2)
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tha- toler~tion of Christianity;(3) a modificntion of 

tonnage. duties to the advnntn.gc of Am,.:ricu.n r1Qtt.or::1:..,; ( 4) 

and- an inclusive moat favored nation claus·J. The Empt3ror 

re!"'uaed ( 1) to open the· ri vr~r a to trade, and { ::~.) residence 

of -foretgnera at Peking .• The secret of the negntia,tion.s of 

1856 ti.re to be found in tv.~o matters which t,he Chim:~se con-

sidered imperative: (l) the Americ~ina and the Ruc11:1irms muat 

be- kept from actively joining th.J I:;nglit~h barbarians and 

the, :h1 rench barbarir1..ns with whom China was then at war; ( 2) · 

t·ht't·re w&.o a.1,\·ays thd itrea.t. and :very~~rea.l fear that the

-fo;rel.gn ba1:ba.ria.ns ·td th their cannon might form an alliance 

trith tlte '?o.ipinga, Wht') professed to bt)liev,e in the West~:rti 

r~lj.gion. To accomplish their end.a n.nd prevent the first 

-tlH, Drago1\ 'l~hrona. psrmi tted negotiations to. be op0mJd wf.t.h 

t.lae American plenipotenti~.ry~· while to prevent· tho· posoibil-

4 t. y of the second the Chine ae vorr.ani a si omn:• was not allo\-v1d 

to .. $of f<Jr so very · stubborn and prolonged objections to the 

Am~r i.can demand for religious tclaration. In fQ,ct the auae 

with· which they accomplished t11eir purpoao anrprioed t.he 

A:m1.lric,1cn ne0otiatora a.a we shall uo0 la.tar • 

. But too much at· \:3ntion ca11r1ot. b~ att&ched to thu tre&.tit1S 

o:t. lo58. :ior the' most part they ull proved a.bocrrtiv,, and it 

-a,huns not too much to say that if tho trc~tiea of' the forties 

were· :Jc:ra:pa of pa..11er, little. :regarded or .understood by the 

Chinese, the trea.tioa of l8f~8 were little lees than pa.per 

frt1:.ttds. Hien-Feng hn.d no at tent ion of gra.nting t1.eything .per-

m~nently and that he stooped to negotit+te treaties at all 
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· · was.: because of the moment.ary expediency. Instead of for-

eign intercourse it is more probable ~hat he had ~,t t1:ie.c'time

·th~-.oxclusion of .all foreigners under consideration. The 

1:.,r.ov.incia.l edict of October 11, 1859 bespoke the att1 tude 

-o:r~-the- Manchu governm~nt to,,ard Christianity and not 'the 

v,c.fding of. this t.reaty signed nver a. year earli,,r. !l'he 

only- significance ·v,h1ch can rightfully ·be attached to th·e 

tr~a1~iea of 1858 is .thH.t they formed in 1g60 a concrete , , I I - ·

ba-&-is for negotiation. In other words the "snow checks'" 

· ,g!~ven in 1858 became. the basis of. forced payment in 1860 , 
\ ' ' \ '

wh~ni Peking. waa in the hands of the English Emd. )trench and 

th-e··varalytic Hien-Feng had gone on an ''autumn tour of in-
ev~ct.ion~- into the wastes of. Jehol. 

' .. '.'..... ~,But if the treaties of 1858 are unimportant as doc-

um~nt s with any f o:r~e of good tai th to make them binding , they 
are important because of the· interst. a.net hono:r- attached 

to them by the Christian world,. Th~ first of these treaties 

to be ratified was that of .. nuaaia. Hien..Feng ratified this 

treaty June 2, 1858 {May 28th M.S.• ) aft.er it ho.d been

negotiated at Aighoun. This is the first treat~ to contain 
a. clause concerning Christianity and furnished the example 

a.nd precedent for the American negotiators although in 
point of time it we.a signed ten days later than the Ame-

··5 .. A 
rioan treaty. Article VIII read~f/ 

Le Gouvernement Chinois ayant reoonnu que la 

doctrine Chretienne f'ac:fli tell:' stt1.tleesement de 

1 • ordre et de la concorde entre lea hommes, pTo.met



Chretiens 
µ..e. ne_ pas peraeouter sea auj etf/ pour 1'' exercise des 

devoirs de letir rekigion; ils. jouiront de la pro1tec-

·tion a.ooordee a tous oeux qui professant les a.utre 

croyanoes tolerees dana l~Empire. 

Le Gouvermnent Chinois conaiderent lea missions.ires 
.. ..,· . -

Chretiena comma des hommes de bicn qui ne oherohent 

pas d•avantages mater~els, leur permettre de propager 

parmi sea aujets, et ne leur empeohera pas de circular 
. . . ;, \ ., ; ' ...

. dans· 1? inteuri.eur de i!Em.pire. Un nombre fixe mlasiona~res 

pa.rta.nt des villas 01.t po:rta ouverta aera. muni de P9'.ase-
. . ,,. 

ports oignea par lea autoriteao 

Thisoprovision, however, a:p!llied specifically to a limited 

nwnber of Rdaaian missionaries of the Greek Orthodox churoho 
. ' .

. '£he knowledge of ''the presence' .oi -suoh an article· in the propos-

ed n11ea ty then being negotiated between. Ruaaia and-, China. embold..; 

ened Dr. Samuel Vielle Willaima and Dr, W .A.Po :Martin, the two 

missionaries attached to the American ministerta :party to ·get 

some similar agreement in the' Amerioa.n treaty. Dr. Williams 
6. 

writes of these negotiatlona: 

• • -. • The Russian minister was the first to formulate 

the artiole on this aubjeot and in the cli~at!aaiona vvhich 

ensued as to his draft of the tr~~ty presented to the 

· Chinese officials, they a.re .said to have expreosod their 

willingness to e .. llo,v miasionariea to travel .through the 

country,- inasmuch a.a these usually oould speak the lan• 
i, ii .• 

,; : 

guage, they opposed faJ/)like permission to ~erohants, who 

could not do so; and this.ignorance waa sure to breed 

troubleo These otficia.ie knew the 
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Russian priests ·1n Peking to. be quiet industrious men, -

~nd were doubtless \Villing enough to admit them to fur-

t.her privileges, but they could give no opinion on the 

Christian religion fo~ .. t~ey ·knew practioa.lly noth~ng. 

of 1 t e genera.:L. :tenet~•'.. · 

Th1.:: next' day· I got the Chiesa.text of. this article 

and .d111ew up a. s1m1la.r one terr the United sta.tea· treaty, -. -

leaving out the proviso that a certain number of miaaion~ · 

a.rieswould be allowed• and inserting the no.mes of- the 

Protestar1t o.nd Roman Catholic churches, ao as to bring, . 

the former distinctly before them as not the same a.a the 

Roman and Greek ohu1•ches; it wa.a otherwise different~ .in ..... :. 

-phraseology but not in spirit. Tlu,. night before- the- t,reaty 

was signed, a note was sent from ~he-Chinese, reJeoting 

the article altogether, on the. ground, that. the Protest-

ant missiono.riee had their- families: with- them £1.nd must. 

be restricted. to open portsJ the inference waa therfore 

pretty plain that t.he novelty of foreign women travell-

ing about the country had presented itself to their minds 

· as ,,,an objection to allowing .Americans to tea.ch Christian-. 
'.

1ty. As soon as I Qould do so I drew up another form of'

the ea.me article, and started off the next morning to 

lay it before the Imperia.i Commieeionera. It was quite 

the same article a.a before but they accepted it without 

further discussion or altoration; however, the word 

"whoever" in my English version wa.e altered by Mr.· Reed 

to "any person whether citizen of, the United Sta.tea or 
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Chinese convert, whon - because he wished every pa.rt 

of the treaty to refer to the United Sta.tea citizens, 

and cared not very much whether it had a toleration,. 

article or not. I did care and was thankful to God 

that it wae inserted. It is the only treaty in exist-

ence which 9ontains' the royal law. I have always re-

ga.1:·ded this present article as better than the dis-

carded one, in that the British treaty wao abridged 

from 1 t, and I' understood at the time that 1 t would 

not have been inserted if ours had not contained such 

a clause. It mu~t be said, moreover, that if the Ohin .. 

ese had at all comprehended what.was involved in these 

four toleration.articles they would not have signed 

one of them. 
-

Thus it came about that on June 18, l8fi8, · the American 

· treaty ,va.s signed at T ient sin by Wm. n. Reed, htini ster Plen-

ipotentiary fv1· the United States, and 1{weil1ang ·and Hwash-

a.na.~ Imperial High Conuni seioners delef;a.ted by the Manchu 

Emperor. Of the four articles referred to by Dr. Williama 

Articles XI\ XII, and XXV refer only indirectly to the 

question of toleration, while the XXIX Article contains the 

"royal law" or Golden Rule. 

These articles read as followbi: 

XI All citizens ot the United States of America in 

China, peacef~lly attending to their affairs, being 

placed on a common footing of amity and good will 

wit~ the. -subjects or China shall receive arid enjoy 

• ~ < .
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tor t.hemselvee and .everything appertaining to them· 

the protection ot the local B.uthorities of' th~ Gov-

ernment, who shall deten~ them from all insult and 

injury .of .~ny sort, If their dwellings or property 

be th~eatened or attacked by. moi:ui,, 17lcind1ar1ee,. 01 

other violen~ or 1 .. wleaa p·ereona,· the local officials, 

. on requisition or, the Consul,. ~hall :lmmediat.ely dis-

patch a. military toroe to dispersenthe rioters,- ap-

prehend the gu.ilty 1ndividua;ta and punish them. with 

the utmoet rigor ot the law ••••.. 

. XII. C1tizene of the United States residing, or so-

journing at any of the ports open to foreign 0011llllerca, 

shall ··be permitted to :rent houses, places of business, 

· or hire sites on which they can themselves build hosp-

itals, churches or cemeteries ••••• Any desecration of 

the cemeteries by native·a shall be severely· punished 

according to law. 

nv. It.shall be lawful toroffioers.or citiz~na.ot 

the, United States to employ . scholars and people in a11y 

part of China, without distinction of persons, to teach 

any of the languages of ·the Empire, and to aasist in 

literary labors; and the persons so employed ellall not 

for that .cause be subject to any, injury on the part of 
the Government or individuals, and it shall in like: manner 

: be lawful for the citizens, or the United States to purchase 

·:-"", all manner of books in China. · 

XXIX, The principles of the Christian religion as pro-

fessed by the Protestant and Ron1an Catholic churches 
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are recogniaed a.a teaching men to do good, and-.to 

do unto others ae they would have ot.hers do unto ... 

them. ;Hereafter those who quietly profess and tea.ch 

these doctrines shall not be harassed o.r · persecuted, 

on account of their faith. Any person v1hether ·cit-

. izen of the United Sta.tee or Chinese convert, who 

according to these tenets, :peaceably teach and prao-

tise the principles of ChristianitY,- shall in· no · 

case be interfered with or molested. 

Eight days later Great Britain signed a treaty with 
. '

,. China at Tientsil\"I containing a restatement at the American 
. o~. .· . 

Article. It reads1 

VIII·. The Christian religion as professed· by Prot~st.:.. 

ants and Roman Catholics, inculoates the practise of. 

virtue, and tetiches man to do· as he would be done by.

Persons teaching it or professing it, therefore, shall 

alike be entitled to t.he protection of the. Chinese 

authorities, nor shall any euch peaceably pursuing 

their calling, and not offending ir.gainst the law be 

persecuted or inte:rfere.d with • 

. In addition to Article VIII a second article, Art-

icle XII of the 11ritiah treaty 1s of extreme importance 

because.or the phrase "or other places11 1 otherwise it 

agrees in substance v11 th Article XII of . the American 

treaty. Around this wording the missionaries after 1860 

sought to defend their right to hold property 1nnthe int-

erior.,' It reads, 



B.ritimll subjects,, wl1ethe1~ at: the por~s or· other places, 

desiring to build or open houses. v1arel1ouses~ churchea,, hosp-

_i tals or ·burying grounds,· shall nake their agreement for the 

lP..lld o-r buildings they require,.· at the rates prevailing L'?:long

tlie peop1e~ 'equitably end without -exactions on; either· Gide•

011 June «27; 1858, France. signed a treaty ·witll the Chinese 

Gov~rnnwnt .·in 1t1hieh three u.rticles dealt directly o~ inclireetly 
.·.. ' .• .. ; 9. : 

with ·toleration and the missi1ma.1:7 qu.eation: 
. .

VIII- Les F.ran~is qui voudront se rendre dtlns les-ville-s 
de l'enterieur •. ou dan& lea ports ou ne sont pas· ~lmi~ les

. nav.ires strangers pour.rent 1e .ta.ire en toutc au.rate,. a. 1a. 
condition. expresse d'etre n..'W'li.s de Ptr~Doe..ports redig.es en 
FranQais ,et in Chinoic,3- lesa,lement deliver~s Dal.! lm:r Agents

·· .Diplomatiques on lea Consuls_ de FJ:anoe en Ohineit: et vities · 
}k'1.r 101, autorites Chinoises,. · 

._ En caa de. -pa.in.;10..-port.. le Fran~'\ia- qui ne- pourra pas _le 
presenter lorsquil. .-en aera requis. 1ega1ement, devra.,, 8.i J.t' 

·. autorite Chino is du lieu ott i1 se- ·trouve. so .refuse, ii lui donner 
un permi,S: de -sejour1. :poulf lui. la.isser le tempa de denk"v1·idcr 
un. autre pasae-port au consul., etre· ,:econduit au Conoula.t 
le p1us. voisin,; ·-sans· qu'il soi't perrr£ls •cle le msltraitor, ni 

, de 1•111.sulter en aumme l!k'1.niere. . 
Anal que eel.a etait st-ipule dana lea: anoiena Tra..itos,. · 

· le.a l?m11oais residaut on de pasoage ~- les p~rta ouverts 
au commerce.. etranger.;i>~,;tr,ront. •(li.~t:uli}iiiff:~n;~1tt~~ue7Pbrt);tdrJ1tf 

· leur voi·sinag·e·_ 1mm6diat,·et :Y·vaquer··a Ieuta oooupa.tionn. 
ausai lib.rement. que 1ea na.tionaux; l'.na.is ils ne pourro11t 
depasser certainaa limites qui se:ront f~, de· conmu~ acc-
ord,r antre l-e Consul et l 'autorite · locale. . . . -

Lea Agents F.ran9ais in Chi.ne ne del.iveront . de "Passe-ports a leur nationaux qui pour leS. li!lUX OU les rebelles :ne aer-, . 
. ont pas atablis ~,ns le mott'lent ou ce 1,asae-port sera derrru1de.

Cea paase-p:orts ne sero.nt delivros r4.r -le·» n.utoTites Fran• 
~"lisea1: qu' auxpersonnes qui l.eur offrlront, toutes lea 
gu.arant.ien desirables. 

x. Le.s l?ran9ais pourront. cle ·1e m&ne mnniere etablir 

·dea Cgli~eSp; de·a hospices_,. des eco1en et d:es cemeteries. 

Dans ee but 1.•·a.utori.te 1ocale. a.pres s 1etre concertee aveo 

ie consul-s,, designera ·1es qtk"l.rtie.res 1&-s plus convtrc..ables 

pour la.. residence des Fra.nqaia, et lea endroits dans lesquele 

ponrront- avoi.r les constructions preclteea •. 
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XIII. Le religion ohretienne.':,aya.nt pour obJet essential 

de porter lea hommee ~ la.vertu, lea members de· toutes 

lea communions chretiennea jouiront d'une entiere seo-
/ ' 

urite pour leur paraonnes, leurs proprietee·et le .libre 

exercise de leur pratiques :rel~gieuaes, et une protection 

efficaoe sera. donnee aux miesionaires qui ee rendront 

pacifiquement dans l' interieur du pays, muni s des pa.ssa-

port s resuliers dont il eet pa.rle dana 1•artiole. 

·'l'hus ended the drawing of the treaties of 1858. in these . 
those · 

negotiat ionv of Russia. are unique, Since the l1erchinsk conven- · 

tion of 1689 Russian and Chinese relatio~had. been oordial. 
' ' ,.';.·;:,: . 

' ' ,J 

Russia was carrying out her· policy of' ea.t,tvn1rd expansion· dur-, · 

ing these yea.rs and her emi'asaries were careful toe;iva no 
I 

offense at Peking. They performed the kow-tow and in every 

way conformed to the court ceremonial. The Russi~ms were· naar 

enough prienta1 in their th.in.'lcing to understand the· attitude 

of orient&ls a.nd herein lies the ,aeoret of, her success in the 

lt'ar Ea.st. Knowing the vast pret·entiona of the Chinese the 

. Ruaaians studiously applied themselves to winning favor. In 

1727 at Xiahtka the Russia.no and Chinese signed two conven-

tions and two protocols. T:hl'ee of these defined the. boundar-

ies of the frontier while the prinaiple treaty provided for 

the conduct of trade. 'l'hie last treaty a.lao provided 'that

prieets of the Greek orthodox church might etudy languages 

within the Empire. The Russians were careful that their rel-

ations in no way conflicted with the claim of China to univer-

sal power. A thriving trade in skins, broadcloth and furs 
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continued a.croso' the border. In 1768 and 1'198 fu~thei-

agreements were drawn ~P regulating.the thriving trade 

or the frontier. Inl806 when Russian ahipa arrived at 

Canton• however, the Chinese Government allowt,;d them to. 
1 di•pose of their furs and take on carso. but warned them 

that. in the ·future Ruasia.n tra.de. muet be aorosti' ':the land 

frontier~ In .other,worde China' a treaty with :Russia Vta&

looked. upon ~. th8 Chinese not a.s. we look a.t treaties, 

but as a. permi seion granted a.t the plea'sur, of. the, ·Em.p~, 

eror a.n~,'Which could be taken 8,;V,8.y at ple~sure. 
' ' , 

· That · .brings the historian to a oa.retul, study of the 

, probable. Chinese oono_eption· of· tret,tieth There is no sure 

. ground for believing that the Chinese officta.11 in any way

considered a treaty as binding .. upon the Emperor •. 'l:ha.t the 

Empe:l')r· _a.e Son of Heaven ·considered himself the ruler of 

the world is pra.cti~a..1.ly proven by every edict dealing 

,with general questions of mor~ than purely chinese interest 

before 1860. This edict of the Emperor Chien Lung to George 

III of England on the ma.tter of the Macartney mission of' iirt93
10'~ ..,

illuetratee the point, 

You (Geor.ge III), o King. iive beyond the oonfinea 

of many sea.a. Nevertheleue, impelled by YQUr humble. de• 
( 

sire to par~s.ke of the benefit of our civili.zation, 

you have dispatched a mission· respeotfulli bea.:ring 

your memorial •••• ·1· have per~sed your memorial a· the 

earnest terms in which tt· is oouched reveal a respect-

ful humility on your pa.rt, which is highly pra.iee,vorthy 
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•••Inconsideration of the fact that your Ambass-

ador and his· deputy have come a. long way lvith your

memorial and tribute, 1 have shown them this high 

favour and have allowed them to be introduced into. 

my- presence; To manifest rrq indulgence, I have enter-

tained them at a ~anquet and made th~m numerous 

gifts .... As to your entreaty to send me one of .· 

your nationals to be accredited to my Celeat1al Court 
' '

and to be in control of your country's trade witi 

China., thi a request 1 s contrary to all usage _·or my

dynasty and cannot. possibly be entertained ••• · If as·. 

you assert that a· reverence for our Celeetinl dynaaty·· 

fills you with a desire to aoquiro our civilization, 

our ceremonies and code of laws differ so completely· 

from your own, .that,. even if your Envoy were able to 

acquire rudimonta of our civiliza.tion,-you couldinot 

possibly transport our ma.nnera and customs to your, ... 

alien. soil~JTherefore., hov,ever adept your ltnvoy .might 

become, nothing would be ga:i.ned thereby. 

swaying the w~de world, ·r have but one aim in view, 

namely to maintain a. perfect governance a.nd to fulfill 

the duties or the ··state: etrango and costly objects 

do not interest me. If I 'have commanded that the trib-

ute offerings sent by you, OKing, are to be accepted, 

this was solely in oonsideration for the spirit which 

prompted you 'to' 'dispatch them from afar. our dynasty's 

majeetio virtue haa penetrated into every country under· 
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Heaven, and kings of all nations have offered their 

· ·Costly tribute by land and sea. As your Ambassador· ·
· . · for · · · 

can see/ii!iiself, we posaeas all thinge •. I set· no 

value on obJects strange or ingenious, and.have 

no use for your country's manufactures. 
;!,i''/·,,1

Claiming to sway ae he did a.. po,fer Which was both temp-
..

ortA.l and at the same time cultural and religious, the hist--

oria.n has the basis or the common opposi~ion to foreign 

·culture·. and foreign. :religions. It the foreign nationes' thought 

they were ntnking. treaties with the ~mparo.r, the Emperor 

considered he.was at the beat graciously giving certain 
. ' . \ 

. privile~ee. In tW.e the Emperor and the Clhineee
0 

were sin-
.. '

cere~ Tha.t·whioh·we usually···charge.to .. blind a.rroganoe on . 
the part of the. Chinese raeted upon centuries of· pa.at hist- . 
' 1 \ ' J

ory. In tact:· the ~hinese mind did not think in terms of 
I ' ' • ,' 

treaties· and international agreements,: ffhe Son of h~aven rep-

:roaented a. at ate to whi.oh the g.reat- Roman Empire at its heig-
' . 

th was in age and precedent,· a merE:r:linfant, yet it took the 

people of .. Et~rope one thousand y-eara to s.et the im:p~rial con-

cept. or the state' out or· their system of thought.

There is moreover. evidence t·o show that the Chinese 

offioir,la in direct negotia.tionti found it to their necessity 
· . to ' . · · 
11ever for a· momentjPictura to the emperor the basis for 

dealings.and negotiations in any other light. A Chinese 

aooountl of' .the p~riod of the Opiwn war throws further light 

upon the matter a.nd caters to the principle or udivita et · 
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1mpera14 the underlying principle of uni veru.1. ru.le,. 

The English desired that the leaders of all nations 

should report to them t'irst• and then .Pay duties; but 

the French ·and Amarioa.ns indignantly.exclaimed: We 
are no ~ependencies of·England nor hav.e we been treaoh-

eroue&n~- ~ying". On this soma American sh1p-or-wa.r . 

ente:ted port, and a few mont.hs later,· some Frenchman 

too. Both of them submitted letters, begging to pay 

tribute, and.be a.llowed·to express their devotion at 

an interview. They also requested to be allowed to 

leave their shipa in the South whilet the tribute-

tnvoYe·a.nd a small suite went overland to Peking; for 

they wanted to. make soma confidentia,l euggeetions and

assist us. 

If it dawned upon tho high off1o1ala nugotiating with 

the foreigners before 1860 tha.t they., the· :foreigner, was · 

anything more. than imr,ua.ent barbarians and. tributttries of 

the Dragon Throne the high officials kept their thoughts. 

very closely hidden within their breasts. ·uoretiver, every .. 
' . 

· mission to Peking up .to 1860 seems quite co11oluoivaly to 

have been plastered with huge bimners declaring them: as 

tribute.bearers, even including the American m1ae1on of 
. 1~ . ~. ' 

1859. When the American Minister, John Ward, refused to 

perform the kow-tow. on this occasion his p~rty vms sent 

back to.Tientsin again without an audience. 
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· The year .1860 is the key date. in the modernization- of 

Ch:lna..,Compelled to :flee to Jeho,l with his, court the real 

· significance of the foreigner 'for the first time dawned 

in the minds of .the Emperor and ·the princes of the blood • 

. For·nearly & decade.high chineae dignitaries ha.d filled 
. .

. the wide breach between Emperor and~,J·o:rei.gner, and if they
•f ' ' " '• I \ ' 

. ' ' ' ,.

had had mi,sgiving& .a_s to the sacrosanct ,cha.ra.oter :or their .. 

Em:y;e rot or the minimization· of. ·the foreign bar.bar1a.n it 
' If :

would hf1ve been treason.to.give expression to their opinions. 
) , ' . '•

.l3ut w1 th the year 1860 that · veil'\or ignorance so carefully 

thrown around the Empero:r and. his court ru\.d. been swept ?'Ude-

ly a.way. and the 'foreign~r had loomed like a devastating 

. cloud in .the pa.th,ra.y or' the Son or ·Heaven.: Vlith the flight 

· to Jehol and. the fall of Peking the sac·ros8.nct · character of 

the· i:mperor encled forever 1n the minds of the Emperor,· hiniael:f 
·.J innnediate · · · . · · · · · 

_an0f1i:s/fami1y..,· With it tell the idea of universal swat. 
. ·: , . · .. · ·· ··· · ,.· · of those close to the Throne 

curiously as it ma.y seem o.1nonl~ l,he lasy to abandon t},..is

idea of the· sacrosanct eharacte·r_of the Emperor wa.s the Con-

· oubine Yi, or Yehonala., whose good.fortune to bear an heir 

to the sickly Hien-:&"eng ha.d. brought her great prestige and 

powerwi~h the Elll_perorand people. Thie Young woman's be.: 
.

lief in -·the eacroaa.nct character of her lord is shown in 
' __ . 1· •.
l .. ,, ' 

these lines from a ,Hanlin diaryic.t of the time: 
J '. ;' ;, • • ' ' 

• • • • • • up to :the very la.et the Yi conoubin.ef begged 



him to remain in his Pa.lace,, as .his pre.se11ce there 

could uot fail to awe the barbarians, a.nd thus to exer ... 

oise a !)rotecting i11£luenoe :for the good of the city 

anapeople, . How,, said she• could the barbarians be ex-

pected to ·spa.re the citl' if the sacred chariot had £led, 

leaving unprotected the tutelary shrines and altars of 

the gods? 

The £uture Tzu-l!si was t,vemty-f ive yea.rs of age at tll&s 

time• and while sl1e .is most often pictured as possessing all 

the shre~d.11eas and. kno1-1ledge of her later years, ·a ki11d of 

M_ oriental Athena, she was not an empress. tlle11, nor a. woman 

ex1,erienced in the ways of the· v1orld. Sh,J ,rm.a merely the .Emp-

eror's favorite ooncubine1t confined large to the petty life 

of the palace. There is. a ·ve1.7 1ikely possibility that Yehonala , 

youug as she was, rea.ii:zed that her f"riends ,vould remain in 

Peki11g., and that at J'eho1 the Empe:r.•or would be surrounded by a. 
_faction unf:t .. iendly to l1erself. Between the danger of the for-, 

eigner and this danger of falling into the hnnda of a court 

faction 1.mfrieruily to herae.lf, ahe quite probably ;chose the 

£orme1•., lier :rears were amply justified by the bold Tsai Yuan 

· conspiracy which follo,red. 

lJut 'l7ith 1860 it may well be so.id that the Em11e11'or was 

dead.., Used to nine prostrations in his presence, accustomed 

t,o issuing edicts wl1ich presuppoaed ,vorld-wide mtaT• care-

fully· protected heretofore from the direct nn naces -of the 

.foreigner$ the Empei--ur had believed hiL'l.Sel.f a,aerosa.nct a.nd 

a.l.l-povrer·fu.l.. With tlle rude awakening of the :foreigner thund-

ering at the very gates of the Sacred City tlle Chinese empire 

of the c!311tw.~i~s vn.nished from the hearts ·or the dynasty like 
a golden dream. Prom 1860 to 1908 the li"J.nchu dynasty faced a reality 
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in ,vhich there was no disillusionment ... The year- 1860 

and . not 19/2\ aa,v the laa1irrfh1at;'.'.i imperot)., and in·'.. that 

· year· t.he f e.mous Manchu dynasty entei~ed into its la.at 

phase. In 1861 the,wea.k Hien-Feng died and C~ina. saw 

seated behind the curtatn··the most powerful character 
that · 
/the Manchu dynasty wa.a to produce • the Emprees Dowa.g .. 

er '1, zu-Hsi. ?tone knew better than she that the sa.oro-

. sanct character of·· the Emperor was hereafter a. myth, 
proba.bl:y- . . :, . .· 

t\nd here1t lies. the aecret or her willins1:1ess in l~ter-

years to manipulate the succearHon. Th~. woman v1ho · pltu:1ded 

with the Empero·r to remain in :Peking bel1eve'd in the 

sacred oh11racter of tho s~n _of Heaven1 the woman v1hom .

they tried to· assassinate on her return to Peking had 

· no dia1llus1onment as to the .sa.croea.not character of the 

Son ·of Heaven, a.net had on •1the autumt1 :tour of inspection" 

of .the court mastered several hard lessons in political 

science - a·la chinois. -----
The stern reality Tzu-Ha1 faced inay be summarized under 

two heads a ( l) to ma.int ain in the minda· of China' a great 

ma.so of.people:the sa.oJtosanot oonception of the_emperor and 

the ancient glory of the empir~ a.a in the pa.st; ( 2) and e.t .. 

the same time to maintain for China its peace and place 

among nations, now that 1 t stood· devoid of all 1 ts pratent-

ion, ancred adjunota. and once boasted claim to world-wide 

· sway. Under Tzu-Hai' s lead the Manchu dynasty f o-r .forty-

eight years played this hazardous game only to lose when 



on the ~oint of winning in a game in which every odd 

wa.s aga.i net it • 

. ~eturning for a moment to the Empe~or Hien-Feng in 

Jehol before his death we see a pa.ralyt ic and a weak-

ling, but .. a man not without pride and idea.a of his· own, 

although ha .. seema to he.ve often· allowed hie_ predJudioes 

to thwart his better motives. Born to believe he was. 

ruler of Heaven' e land& below by virtu8 of his tit1~ ot 

Son of Heaven, he ha.d found his dream rudely shattered, 

and his empire, already aadly torn ~y rebellion. eeized· 

ruthlessly by huge a.r~es upon v,hich he had f'oolishly 

chosen to look as sea-pirates. The tl~adt ·disappoint.ed 

emperor now .turned with alight hope to•· hie younger brother, 

Prince Kung, probably at Kung's solicitation, Thie young 

prince, having never aean a foreigner •s. we .are told, set 

out fo:r· Peking empo,vered to mnke .. a treaty with the barbar-

ians in poeseasio~. of. t~e·x~kip:t_ta.1·.:i:·:.; · 

It ia difficult to estimate the. task set bofore this 

young prince.handioapped. asita was·by'oentur1es of. mis-

conoeptio~ and ignorance. With qua.king heart but calm face 

he reached Peking and entered tho council chambers of the 

foreigneTs scarcely knowing wha.t he might expect. Dr. w. 
A.P. Hartin, who was later on very friendly terms Vlith

2. 
Prince Kuns has this to say of ~ima 

Prince Kung, a yout1Ber brother of the ill-fated 

Emperor Hienfung, has for twenty-five years first and 
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· · . last .been chief mini etar of foreign affairs. and 

. clll·tn<Jello:r of· the ·empi-re. Thia emm1nence he owes

to the intellige:Uce' and cour8iie that enabled him · 

to coma· to tm{ :front, :at more· than one critical 

moment in the :fortunes of his house •. His star 
., . 

rose in storm and darlcnesa. The·· et11pln·or had fled 

· to Mongolia, and in 'default of· any responai ble j;;er- .. 

eon with whom to treat,: the a.mbatisadora '(or one of 
. . .

them). were thi11.king of turning to the rival power 

(The ta.1p1nge} at lia.nldng, t"Then in Ootob.e:t, · 18691 

Prinee }~ng, .then· t,hirty yea.rs of age·· came forward. 

,,ith credentials empowering him to negotiate a peace. 

They were ·etruck with ·the dignity. and eompoaure t;hich 

he. manif.ested in a very e~bnrassing situation. Tho 
<.:, 

· p'rince had. never ae~n a. foreigner, r~nd he wa.a not· 

. ba.cked by any vi sil:>le to:x·ce; the def enders of the 

oiipital having bee11. routed, the sunimer palace sack• 

ad, and the ci t;y .'taken. Yet so far ·waa ha from g1 v- · 
\

ing way to denxmttrationa or grief,. like Jule a Fe.vre 

cu aignb1g hi~ .treaty of peace, that he betrayed no 

SQns.e of vnuiknesa and .endeavored to obtain the beat 

terms possible. He was fortunate in having to deal · · 

· ·with men who were noted fo1-- moderation and wllo were 

as anxious as himself to aet · the :prostrate empire 
, .

on ite feet again. The convention followed by a with-
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drawa.l of the. invading force$, brought· him into. , 

great favor·with the emperor, who required him t.o 

remain at Peking as his representative. 

Hien-Feng died ehor<tly a.fterwarcls, his death ia gen-

erally credited to cha.grin and the reault·of a dissolute 

life• Prince Kung intercepting a plot a.gainot hi a own 

life by Su Shun a.nd Tuan Hu.a· associated vdth Taai Yuan 

in the Tsai Yuan conspiracy acted in concert ,vith the 

two empresses in having the conspirators put to death ·and 

continued to ·exe~ such power in the regency a.a l'l"ince 

Adviner to the -'Government that he hau often been regarded 

a.a one of the regents of this ea:rlier _period acting in 

behalf of the child-emperor Tung-Chih. T zu-Hsi shortly 

a.fterwe.:rda relieved him of his titles over a point of 

court etiquette and thus, t~hile she ahortly afterwards 

:restored all of his emoluments except the title of,, Advi1:3-

er to the Government, showed clearly that th, .. ~ Prince vme ·· 

not o~. the regency p1·oper. Prince Kung remained, ho,·1ever, 

during this early· period tne most trusted man of the em-

pire. Foreign aff~irs were almo~t entirely under.his as-
tute guide.nee du1•ing t_hat first dectide or China' e new 

existence. Kung, ever an admirablecEarJ3.:ct:e;:, is described 

by Dr. lia.rtin as 11 la.nk in figure, swart in complexion. 

and so near sighted that he appeared to squint•••• kind-

lY and gracious in demeanor, e .. nd his ~apid energetic utter• 
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e.nce made an impreeaion of. independent strength whiQh 
3~ 

ho 'Was far from posseetling''. 

· ·With the treaties of· 1860 and. th<l rise 9f Prino.e KUng 

to.power the,changing Chin~ first· ·aaserted: itself'. That 

change was. however, so very alo1v1 so 1m.pera:eptible aa 

to h£trdly be noticeable;., Safety for the dynasty lay in 

the. appearance or impel;'turbi 11 ty backed by' the cientur1es 

of' tradition;. Yet beneath ~hat inao.rutible ;mask China· 

moved. Treatie::r were ·no longer an outward show of the 
' ' ' 

· whims. of emperors; t.hay were rerspected• The Taiping rebell-. 

ion waa ·finally crushed in 1864 thanks to tthe efforts ot 

Fredtrick T. Ward,. an American adventurer. from .Naw England, 

and Charles Gordon, a. '.British army ·off,ieer. These friendly- · 
'' ·, '

) ' '

~iroumstanceH, coupled :with the fact· that the :roreigri powers 

had ·in 1860 treated with .the llanchue wl7:en they might have 

dis,poese~aed them ci"eatad. at the Manchu court a feeling of · 

triendlinesrt secretly hidden, but too deep to aver.entirely 

die out. Contrary to traditional belief it s~fJm~ t,o have 

· · claimed ae its adherents eve11 the t,vo empresses, and most 

cen·ttdnly P:rinoe Kung and Jung Lu•. On the other hand aaf ety 

trom another Ta1:p1ne; la.y in avoiding too fitttndly an a.tti~. 
. . 

tutte toward the foreigners tor a deeply entrenchad literati 
. . ' '

' ' '

and gentry within Chin9~and looa.llY very_pov1erfuf., naoees1t-. 

a.ted caution and a middle course. S' IT 1,hi s anti-foreign 

faction was not without representatives at the court itself. 

·· Then, too, the hands which moved the destinies of China. had 
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no mi~ta.ken ideas of the aggreaaivo natura of. the foreign-

.. ers, ohief of whom was the missionary, who while- .thinking 

himself a very good boy was in reality ·the most troublesome 

element in China.·, s relations with· foreign nations.· 

During these years the missionaries were not i11uctive. 

The following l'ru'testa.nt sooietiea entered the fieltl from 
. 4. . . . . 

1860-l87Gi American Uni tedllPreabyte:d .. an, 1860; Englioh llew 

Oonm oticut Uathodist, 1860 J Society 'fo-.r the Propagation 

ot the Gospel, 1862; China. Inland, 1862; Scotch Unit.ed. 

Presbyterian, 1063; Scotch national:Sible society, 1863; 

Female Educational Society, 1U64; Amerioa.n S9uthern Presby-

terian, 18671 English United !iethodist Fre·e Church, l868J · 

Irish Prosbyte:rian, 1869; naael,Mission,(Some came in 1847) 

1874; Canadian Presbyterian, l874J American Dible Society, 

1876. 

The missionaries were not unmoleeted in the interior, 

but there is ntJ direct evidence that they were ever after 

l8c0 molested at the direct instigation of the Tlu ... one. · 
·. . of 1868, which l1a.d been tempora·rily- · 

notwithstanding the fact that the treatiep' invalidated by 
. . .

the events of ··1869 were very vague and uncertain as to the 

.rights or foreigners of any calling b~rond the confines of 
the treaty ports. It is around the constant encroachment or 
miasionariea upon new mission fields without any real treaty 

authority that the American policy toward China. and the.·

policies of the other na.ti~ns a.s v1ell shaped themselves. 

· .Moreover,' it wa.o thr eelf-aa.m,· imptltient, zealous missionary 
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Who helped shape Yanchu foreign policv through.the· succeeding years. ~ 

rf~·''/The misaionary tired by a· ·zeal that

baffled a.stute politicians, and backed by a vast num-· 

· be.r of Christia.n adherents in their home, oount:r1es were 

·: beyond ·the pa.l•J of the political Je~lous1ee of trade 

, ·,and nat.1ona11et10 expansion, While at the. same t1rae 

.· 41\iir. ·protest a eminating· ·frc~ far awa; Chin~ oft.an t
1

ook 

on the deep roar of ~opular protest at home. ~he miasion-
a~y .'force$ from 1860 on besQn_ a· steady trek a.cross China 

· from Ea.st to West. Not only were they beyond the petty 

· .· .Jea.louattu, of the· powers~ b~t very soon, to the· dismay: of · 

politioir-1Jl and diplomatist,alike it was found their aggress-

ive proeel.yt,ing extended ·ta.r beyond treaty rights aa well. 

Any otherc1ase ot people would have been.promptly checked 
.. a~d kept within the 'bounds or the' t reatios, bui no one de.r-

' ed a.bruptly.oheok a missionary unless he dared risk thedang-

··er of prompt· recall and considerable unpopularity at home 

after his return·, The J'tH3Ult was that ·the mies1onar1ea .led 

s.nd diplomacy followed trying tra.ntically in one way or 
. . . of treaty la.w b7 zealots 

another to Justify each new violat1oqt or appealing directly 

to the missionaries.themselves to be more discreet. 
. ' .

so important did, this phase of diplomacy become tha.t 
' • • 's 5, ' . 

in 18'11 Prince Kung said, 0 The missionary question !l.ffects 

the whole question Qf peaceful relations with the foreign 

powers - . the whole question of. ~heir t.1~ade." Not only ,,a.e 

all' China. their prospective field but a.s early ·ae 1861 Dr. 
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Lockhart, of the London Missionary Society,. unopposed by 

the laanohus opened a. dispensary in Peking itself'. Dr•. :r•. -

Edkina joined him the next, year. In 1863 Dr. v.r.A.P. Ya.rt in, 

whom we remember as ardently supporting the Taiping cause, 
. · · Reed and ·

and later came north a.a interpreter to thefJrard Mission, 
' . '

opened a·street chapel in Peking, and in 1865 he establish-

ed. a school. Did such bold i.aaures lead to dis,9.ster as 

they might have been expected to do? l1ot at, all. ·In fact-

Dr~ Martin' e attempt to open a school in Peking seems· to 

ha.ve led to his recormoondation by Sir Hobert Mart to head 

the Imperial 'l'ung Wen college· in 187(, wherein high Chinese 
' . ' 

youth would be trained for po~iti'ons in ·emba.soielJ ·or their .,, 

country abroad when such should be established. Dr, H. 

Blodgett ca.me to Peking in 1864 as a. representative ot the 

American :Boa.rd Mission. He wa.s followed a :yef,:r la.tar by 

·Dr. c. Goodrich. In 1869 the American Methodist Mission be-· 

·g\\n its work in Peking with 'nr. R.H. Lowry and .the Rev. Mr • 
. 6. 

Wheeler as its f1rat missiona.:ries. At the ea.me time the 

trusted secretary or the American legation was tho young 

l)J.-inter who ha.d come to Canton 1n 1833, Dr. Samual Walls 

Willia.ms. The Chinese Government had reason to be 1:grate- ·· 

. ful to him for hie strong hand had ·prevented American 

adventurers from engaging in the disgraceful coolie trade, 

and in 1859.he had personally released more than one hundred 

Chinese coolies from a.n American ship. Moreover, Dr. Willia.me 

. had had printed at hie own expense a. pamphlet in Chinese· 
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warning un\v~ry Ohin.ese against the dange:ra of the coolie 
. 7. 

· decoy. 

Thus on all sides the mi'ssionc-try loomed large upon 
.:1. 

· . the consoioueneaa of both. the foreign and Chinese dip-· 

loma.tists and orticials. He became a. factor which could . 
' .

not be 1s1:1ored. In, fact he all but monopolized the .stage, 

and v1hen one. sets a.bout today to carefully weigh the 

good and, the· 'bad olla.rgea.ble to hia account 1n the llietory 

of the time: under consideration. it is .. ha.rd t~o sanely con-

sider his' a.chievemente in· one direction without g1'eat 
. ' .

fear of doing grt,;.V'EJ injustice in the other. Thie may be 

said for him he.was very rarely corrupt, but. he wa.e so 

blinded by his immediate ends.that he often failed to see 

the difficulties v1hioh· followed in his pa.th, It may be 

said without contr&diotion that it waa the ·mie11ionary who 

pried open the closed door of China., 



. THE DILEMMA. OF THE DIPLOMATS 

The reshaping or the lianchu policy is not to be thorough-

l~ understood without aome consideration of the cooperative 

policy toward China by the Powers attar 1860. For the active 

she.ping of thie. policy credit must be given to Anson Burling-

ame• the £1:r::,t Amariaa;i minister to Ohina.. Dr. Pater Parker 

had in hia own way approached this policy. Mumphrey ltarsha.ll . 

· 1ad defi~itely formulated the policy of the United states 

that the political and terri toria.l intagri ty of China. rn.ust 

be maintained. :aurlingame now supplemented these contributions · 

by .a plan tor cooperation of all the povwero together a.nd 

with China also,· thus embodying Dr. parke:t's plan and .Marshall's 

under the same head but with the added 'v,ise .conception' that 

the cooperation waa to be with China and not against her. 
. . 

This ,:a.a statesmanship and was quickly recognized by u.11 the·. 

nations ae auch. The rasult was that .it was he who quickly be-

<.m.me, beaauaa of his sterling \vorth .a.nd Juatnes[!, the confidant 

of all tho diplomat a, e.nd especially 1 a it to 13urlingame 

that tho United States. owes the fa.st friendship of China.· 
\ . , , . 

Burlingame. has h1maelfl briefly defi,1ed his policy for ua 1n 
l. 

his own ,,ordsa 

That policy was briefly this, An agreement on the 

vart of tha treaty ·Powers to act together on all mat-· 

erial quest ions; to stand together in detenee of th~1i:r , . 
... ,ttI 

. r\ ,

treaty rights, but dot,ermined nt the· aame::;:t;ime. to gd:v~
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thos~ treaties. a @ neroua construction; dete:rmined 

to.·ma.intain the foreign system of cuetom.s, and.· to 

support it' in a. pure admin:ia~ra.tion upon .a cosmop-

olitan basis; a.nd agreement to tal-ce no oeaaion of · 

tt,rri tory a.t the treaty ports, e.nd never ·to menace 

the territorial int.eg~!t~ of Ohina. 
' . ' . ' ·, , 

' It was Burlingame who· acted as ·media.t·or b'etwean Great· 

lh:1tain and China. and a.voided a second A:r'rov1 war, when . 

China refused to accept. the fleet built for her in England 
, ,, ' I 

· at the orders of sir Frederick Lay, who had obviously ex-
. ' 

/ .'

oeeded hie power~. v1.~.P. Hartin describes ·the incident as 
2. J

:followe, 

, When' they ·(the Chinese) add.reseed them8elvea to

the ·nritieh minister ( Sir lrrederick :Bruce), complain-

1llg of lb'~ La.y for having exceeded his powe':rs, and 

expressing a determination,to dlsmias him and the 

fleet togetlier. S1r Frederick Bruce warmly espoused

Lay's cause. They refu.eed. to recede a.nd he refused to 

consent., It was ,the('Arrowtt case. with v~iations and 

with improved prospects for a first claea oonflagra. ... 

. tion. Happily there was a peace: maker on the ground., 

, Tho Chinese laid· their grievances before Mr, Burl1ng-

wne, who being a man of tact and ability, succeeded· 

in warding· oft t,he danger. 

Wensiang solemnly e .. ssured him that ••sooner than 

submit to havlng the fleet torced on them, the Uan ... ' 
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chu Government would retire beyond the Great. wa.11 •.. 

He accordingly brought the queetion in all its grav. 

ity before Sir F. Bri.ice, and after three days of 
-* C • / 

diecu.aeion the latter. abandoned his vooition., Pac ... 

ing. the floor near midnight .in the United. State a 

legation, he suddenly· exclaimed, ••i·he fleet may go". 

The crisis was paasedo 

From that time on :Burlingame enj oyi}d the . supreme con-

fidence of Prince Kung and the :Manchu Government ae well 

.as that of his fellow ~nistere atnPekine;. Prince Kut1a; 

confided in him nnd the high esteem with which he wao·held 

resulted in hie being chosen by the Manchu Government to 

head a delegation to present their poaition to· the Powers 

for a bettor ba.s1B for future negotiations. 

Burlingame early saw the importance tind the danger ot 
the mi eeionary situt,.tion and ht 1867 wrote of it !11 a

. 
letter to E.O. Lord, Vice Consul at Ning:po as follows: 

. 'l'he ''mi aeione.1·y quest ion'* as 1 t is compe11dioualy 

termed, no doubt contains the . germ of muoh trouble · 

and revolution in this country, and ita aucoess will 

be complete when the entire fa.brio of Chinese ao~ietY, 

and governmont haa been changed and reoonatru~ted. I 

B\lppose, too. that none of the to:reigne:l"a• who are 

zeuloualy engaged in advancing the vr1ork of evangel-

izing the Chinese, are aiming a.t a.nythtns short ot 
. thifJ 1 whatever consequences may a.ccompncy the pror~reae 

or change. Nor do I wi&h to oonoea.l this aim for·I 
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believe that tlie change will· ultimw,tely benefit- tl1e 

people of thia land; and th&t they Will them$elves· 

see, in tb.ei:t• g1--aclhttl development, that many bleae •. 
' ' 

ings are· springing up which more than com1;.>ons(ite fol" 

whatever wa.s good in the old order of' things. J:t 1ti 

an inestimf" ... ble. a.dvn.ntage, too, that this na~t1on wl1ile 

unda1 .. going this renovation of its inatitutio:ns by the 

introduction of. pure morality and true science, ha.a· 

the example of ·west>crn nations to follow or shun, 
' ' '

and need not go through their struggles· in establir;h-

ing tree inat1·tutiona nor make their costly expe1"1-

ment n when learning t.he be at way • , • ,. •••• 
• • • •• • 

In the progre as. of mi aaionary. liiboro0 more and more 

· opposition ia like to be exhibited on the part' of. the 

literati and officials; tor they no doubt ina~inctively 

reel tha.t the triumph of such dootrin~s. as ohriatianity 

vf:1.11 materially weaken and imperil tlle1r. sta.nding and 

proscriptive· influence.·· It is ·well they cannot call ln 

the aid· of. an orgr;.nized body of priests to crush the 
. " . ' ... ' ,' . '

srowing cause; but the nati\re converts will''doubtle,s 

find that, whenever occasion :Pl'ompts, both gentry and 

rulers cnn find w~s to hara.ea and oppress them. Yet 

·it 1a both undesirable and inexpedient that they should 

regard themselves as under a foreign proteotorate; they 

would be aggrieved .and disappointed to find, when they
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needed it, that it could not rescue. them from their 

enemies • 

. Th1s n1isaiona.ry question was always to the forefront in · 

diplom~tio circles, and two troublesome questions pr;::sented 

temselves;{ 1) what rightn had the miaeiona.!Y, if any•in 

the interior of China; could theyleg1 tiniately hold land 

o.nd at what.moment would the Chinese Goverrune·nt de1ns.nd their 

recall,· (2) to what extent was it advisa'bl~ a.."ld expedient to 

tryto protect Chinese converts. under the ti1 .. ma of :the treat-

iesi TlHi miasiona.ries themselves offered no great a.mount of' 

a.id, indeed~· it was the missionary who. was 001u.rtantly creat-

ing the problem. So constantly was.the miasiot1ary problem,. 
. .

on the t~ible in diplomatic· oonf'i:rencea from 1860-1890, rough-
. it .· .. 

. lY, that/ can ~tightfully be ea1d to .constitute the one sta.nd-
with which 

ins problew' each inoorning minister had to wrastl.e /· ~ ~~ The 

problem vmuunique beeause 1~ waa crea.t.ed byperao11swhos~ 

zeal broolced no obstruct,ion, and becauae a.t home .it ha.d pop-

ular op.inion aolidly behimi it. Europe and America rfing with 

the cry 0convert the baa.then\" ~to the popular mind the. heathen 

duringthispar1od meant tho 0beatben Chinee: ADY.matter 

touchina: the, mi ars1onary ,;na settled before hea.1."ing in favor 
' ' ,,

of the misaionacy bythe public. Ea.oh reti1111ns.n11nister misht

well have aaid.o:f the missionary question to his· incoming 

suoce·8sor, "Well, here it is; juat tryto work it out1" In. 

P,king it boca.mo the cluty or the diplomat to amooth the.way; 

to find reasons to Justify the p~esence of the mieaion~17 in 
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the interior and bolete·r up hia· case. a.a· far as~ possible,. 

and yet not' be called by the anMhu. tGove1•nment , 

J11st hov-r el$nder the thread. ttpon''. which the missionary 

question hung is att.ested that all during the early years 

the di;plomatic representatives were constantly fearful ot 
. '

be.ins called to time on the matter of f&~ot bae1s of treaty 

stipulation; e.nd yet so fearful of their ground were they 

that they never once dared during these years to' ask the 

Ma11ohu government tor an expression of policy. On the other 
' '

'1 \ . J • ' - '

hand the Ua.nohus were Just as deeiroue of not forcing a 

dang<:::rous q.1.iestion. An out-a.nd-.out . expression of policy 

.would very likely either cauee e. foreign war, or if fr;.vor-

a.ble it wo·uld ofl.uae discontent and a. probi~ble outbreak at 

, hoie. The situation fitted well into the now thoroughly 

adopted policy of the Manchus of saying nothing on !$sues 

which m.1.ght force them from their Middle· of the Road Policy, 

It is doubtful 'it in the sixties, seventies e.nd even the 
: ,.:_'~ ·;, ;, ', I 

early part of the .eighties if t·he 'iti:inohu Government would 

have known ·how ·to reply. to such a. query had it. been ma.de. 

From the treaty angle a. peeulia.r situation presented 

itselt to·the .foreign powers. The Americfl.n treaty negot-

iated at 'l'ientsin in 1868 could ·at the beat hardly be int-

erpreted as 'covering more than the rights of' ite citizens 

at trea.ty po111t e • and al though 1t provi dod for the pro-

tect ion of christian converts 1 t we.a insufficient v1hen 
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questions aroee in the inte:r·ior. In this respect the 

:British treaty wa.a superior.for its article XII pro-

vided that "British subjects whether at, the ports or 

other places, desiring to build, or open housea, etcn. 

:But t.hi s treaty had no provision whatever concerning 

Christian converts. It remained for the French negot-

iations of 1860 to result 1n· a situation peculiar in 

the hiotory of modern t:c·outiea. The Chi11esa text oor1-

tzJ.ned a.n extra cluuse known among diplomat a ·.and hi Bt-

oriana as uThe Sixth Clauee 0 , but the I-'rench te,:t did 

not contain this olauso,nnd the l?rench te:d waa specif~ 

ied in the treaty aa the authoritivo text. Thia debat-
4. 

able clause r~ads: 

VI. It shall be promulgated throughout the breadth· 

and length of the land, in terme·of tha imperial 

edict of the 20th of li"abrua.ry 184(5- that 1 t ia per-

mitted all people in all parts of China to propa.gn.te 
. .

a.nd practise the teaching of the Lord of Heaven {}tom-

a.n :ca.tholic); to meet together for the preaching of· 
,..

doctrine1 to build churohee a.nd·to worship; further 

s.11 euch as indiscriminately arreet (Christians) shall 

be duly puniahedJ euch churches, schools, oemeter-

~ea, lands and buildings as were owned on former· ocoa-

siona by persecuted Christians shall be paid for, and 

the money handed to the Fronch representative nt 

Peking, for transmission to the Christians in the 
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localities concerned. rt·1s/iddition permitted 

to . French mi ssionarie~ to rent .. and purohaee .. land. 
. . 

!n a.11 .the province a, '..i1.11d to erect buildings· there~ 

· on e.t plea.sure~ 

· · Such· an ~rt .. iole would ha.ve e.t once furnished a com-

plete a.nd incontestable. bt.tais for all that t.he diplomats 

· were seeki~g, .to~ r~ghti a.ooorded the Roman Oa.tholioa 

could have been secured to the Protestant ohitrches a.nd. 

the Grtu·ik church. nut the French text did not contain tha 

oaluae,· and the French taxt was the authoritive version 

in case of dispute. So again the harar;aad diplomats dared 

not act for fear the Chinese would not only disavow the 
. .

'spurious els.use which w~s contained in their text. but• ' 
1. ' ' • , ', :·. '. ' 

·,, , •• ,' I '

miike the missionary question an aotiv'3 issue •. Subsequebt 

events.were to ahow that their fears were: groundless, but 

the diplomats dealing with the question at the t1me did 
.· . '• . 5,.

not know it. Dr. Martin writes of the 'incident: 
· · · ·· ·. ,· to·. .·. . i • 

Again it wa.a/i?"ra.nce 't.hat Christian miaeiona. 

were indebted for a. signal extent.ion of their pri-

vileges, though the m\anne1"'I'in which 1-t was obtained 
. .

' '

is open to the omrge of being even more equivocal 

than the ordinary proceedings of diplomacy.-A dis-
' . ; '

orepa.ncy is fo\lnd to exist between the two texts 

of the French treaty. The Chinese contains a ola.uae 

securing the Roman Catholic missionaries the right 

of buying land and.building houses in the interior, 

though the French text has nothing of the kind. Dy 
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whom the attention o:f tho.Chineseu.uthorities.wae 

first drawn to, thia disagreement I knowcnot,·,but.· 

v;hen twenty.five or 'twenty-six yd~rs ago {ca 1870), 

l was a.eked to translate the a17t_iale for compar±so11, 

I supposed the Teungli Ya.men intended to 'disallow 

such privileges a.s were based upon that interpol -· 

ation,· the French text being declared a.ut.l:.t.oita.tiva 

on-poi11ta of difference. To t~his do.y, howaver, they 

have never ta~en a. st~ep in that direction for the 

obvious reason that the interpolation bai11g in Chin-

ese• there wa.s ~o ground to 001nplain that the_y- had 

been hoodwinked. Nor have they shown any dispooition 

to ,vitllhold from Proteetilnts what they concodad to 

Catholiea. Missionaries ot both oonf'essione a:re allow-

to erect permanent eatabliehnte1lts wherever local 

opposition does not prevent their doing so. Sometimes, 

indeed, a local ma.giatra.te when asked by Ame1'ica11 or 

English miasionar1es to :ratify a purchase in the int-

erior, objects that nothing o:r the kind 1 s provi~od 

for in their treaties. But that is ignorance or per-

versity on the part of the ma.nda:rin, not a.n a.nthor-

i ta.tive interpreS;a.t1on of treaty rights. ~1or on 

appeal to Peking, the Tsungli Ya.men a.lways a.dmite 

the force of the most favored nation clause. 

In ite a.epecta the a~tua.tion has points of absurdity. 

on the one hand we have-the hesitating diplomata, who fear-
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a.id not dare force the question for f'ettr of a disavowal 

, by t,he Chinese ,of the mr~rzy right a the mi eaio11aries had

,a.lri;uidy rolegat.ed to th,1mselves, and such a disavowal 

woul,d hEive p1·obabiy been m.et vd .. th a.n ultim.citum. from 'the· 

Cllristio.n v:o:rld that Ch:L'na be opened to Ch.I'iht:fa.n influ- , 

enoe even at, the poia:it of tlw aword. In aU<lh a. caae , ths 

Amerit.uin ~olicy of te:rrit;o1--1a.1 and pol.itic&l j.rrtegrity 

tor Chinti, would place her in ~:i. diff :tcul t po ai t ion.. Qn tl1e 
. . ' I 

other hand 'the Chine,ae ref erring 'to the trea.ty eithe1· he.a. 

the hwnor t~. ,~ocept the situatioth or had e;;peoted, :from the 

fi:ri~t t~ g1-ant the m1 ssionaries the pri vilegea they v1ere 

so freely trud.ng, wl,lile theil' ctiplo:mr.i.tic represent~.t1v·es 

in Peking ;ve:ce continually at i~heir wit a , end. to keep the 

aitua.tio11, from ooming to m. head .• Then there is the m1es:1on-
• f. ' ' ' ' • . .. 

ary wJ;loae e..ttitu,le ia unique. As t.}1e good doctor's. itlo.rda 

above show ~~:,:j' ho.cl no qualms of oonscionce in. tflJdng every-

thing which· could 'be secured in. t.no way or pl'iVilegee, and 

the 91 $ixth Clausen. though oatenai bly t1.purioua il.l aoknowlep.ged 

ae orecUtible to ~"ranee. 

But the f.iiot i a not to be lost tlight of that it nui ted 

Peki.ng aa i1uch ao it did t·ne diplonw .. ts of the fo:t•eign gov- , 

ernment s to, let, the mat tor l'ide •. !'eking did, nothing unless 

appealed to directly by 001ml mu.gistrµt,., th~n the Tsungli 
. ' '

Ye.men evidently .upheld the Sixth Clause interp1i~tation and 

discouragod further inqui17. Thus it was tho.ft ml~giatrates. 

learned to work out their own problems in such matters in 



the vrovinces trherein they aroee. It was a. si1n.vle .1:1rooeae1 

tha.t t1erely of finding whether r.ho looa.l gen.try e.nd liter-

ati vrnuld attl.nd for the ptt:roh:.-1sec or· land or erectio11 of 

buildinga which the miasiom1:ricn were asking for. 

The true story Of the ff;,mous 0.11.d unique 0 Sixth Article", 

or ttsiJ,th Clauae 11 is yet t.o be told in its entirety., It. is 

signifiee.nt that the si tua.tion raeulting after J.8~0 1viu5 

such thH,t the Ch:J.neaa Government could iwoid the necessity 

of having to dcolr1.re u. pol.icy until they couJ.d al'ri ve a.t 

and find.the timo mo:r-e opportune to declare a. policy - one 

whiol1 would insure pee .. oe al>roacl while roahrt& .. ing peace at · 

home, In faot the Burlingame miauion had for i.ts pur:poee 

to appeal to the nationa of the world that thoy might unde~-

ata.nd the serious situation China f'aced u..t home a.nd the 

neoessi ty for that great, country to chtinge slowly. or the 
. G. 

purpose of' t.he t1i soi on in lc1*'/6 Sir noi.,eri~ !!art aaya: 

The object with ,which the Ya.man dinpatohed the 

MiE>sion e..a I underat.ood it at the tin1e, ,vaa to cu.lt.- , 

· ivate t:md conserve ·friendly relations by exp)..a.ining 

to each of the Treaty Powers the many diffioultieo , 

that China cannot rail to experience in attetn.I>ting 

to change existing conditions or to introduce novel .. 

ties;, to be!Speak fo.r fo1--'boara.noe, and. to prevent in 

so far as possible any raaort to hoatile pressure 

· to wring from China concessions for v:hioh the Govern. 

did not as yet feel ready, a.nd to preps.re the way gen-
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er ally:. for the day when China ehould not merely· 
, , 

hear the 'words of foreign repreaent~tivea,in Pe-

king, but ahould ba able- to ~·a.ddreas ea.ch (iovern-. 
r.1ent i11 its ow'n capital through a rt.~sident Chine~a 

medium'°

So far a& :newapaper :repo1~t a go* the object o·r 
the mission ha.a been miainterpreted, and the pub-

lic have rasa.rded it' as promieing on the J?U.l't ot 
China the ·inunediate pert orm..-3.n'Ja of tlloae vel"Y ,

things which China. sent the mission to ax1)la1n 

to the Ylest are so difficult or pe:i.--f'o1"manee.
' '

liea.11-vlllilt"J · the mi st1iona.ry quest ion continued to keep 

the diplo1natlit steadily at tlla oonferenoa tiible. It was

not 'befQ;re 1890 that the Uanohu policy booume. fully 1 .. e. 

vealed. How the Ua.nohu policy uncl the missionary question 

· conneotud it salt up 1vith trade and comrn.Graa, 1.,ind paved 

the w~y for the unt·ortunate aggressions of the nineties 

.will be discussed later. 



iUDDL.'E GROU!ID A..1"':ID DIFli"ICULT DIPLO!!A.C"I 

After the''Chinese Fleet n inc.id<tnt Anson nu:rlinga.rm: be-

came the moderator at :Pokina, 11ut it was, of cour~e, not 01:,en-

ly recognized. The re pro senta.t. i voe <n: othf:)r ;powers sought 

· his advice, and ostensibly followed their own, but it wa.a 

very often deeply influenoed,by.Burlingame's opinions and 

advice. lt!oat of all t.hc .Chinese sought him, Grievous 

quest ions were .always aot11ne to the fro1'1t, · and fo:.."'cu wns 

tl1e most ready implement or l:~uropen.n diplOrnt .. <Jy at this no 

leas t.han a later date. .Aa ht~a 1)aen shown the dipl01no.ay 

of 1~urope in Cltina. from 1850-1860 had baen wi•i'tten with the 

sword. It was u threat with which the i~ranohus ware power- , 

lesa to 00110. Anson :nurlingume Vfrit1ng to William H.· Sewti,rd, 

the .American Sacreta:ry of St,a.te under dt} .. te of April 10, 1867, 
l. 

speaks or the ei tuat ion as follows: 

When I CHma to China in 1861, tho foroe policy wa.a 

the i•ula. It was said, "the Chinese are conceited bar-

lw.riana and must ba forced into our chrilizat ion 0, or 

1n tho energetic language of the time, it waa said, 

"You must take them by the throat!'' Fortunately the 

representatives of the treaty Dowers did not lioten 

to thi a view .. Conapicuoua among theoe wao Sir Fred-

erick Bruce, the British minister, who wit.h his col-

leagues said if force \7He ever necesoary the day for 

it was over; that we were. in relations for the first 

time with the chiefs of the government, and that it 
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was neoee~a.ry to .proffer. fair· diplomatic action a3 

a. aubeti tute tor old views, and· eo bea:r ou.rselves-

a.s to secure the confidence of thia peovle. Aocord• 

ingly. the policy 1ita.s adopted of which you have been 
' ' ' ' ·,

a.dvieed so often, and whioh you h.ave approved ao 

tul1y. Under this p~licy (tho Cooperative policy) 

great development hae ocau1~red, misaions have extend-

ed., trade i~1c:reased three-fold, scientific matl have 
' '

_bean em:Ployiul, ••w.hea:ton' s Interna.t.ional .La1t:v 0 trana-

lated. e.nd s.dopted, 1nili·tary in:itruotion accal')ted, 

nearly one hundred able men received into.thi oivil 
' . 

, service, iirtewnlJoe.ts multiplied, the way slowly o:pen-

ed for future t t1)le'gtapl1B. a.nd :railroadGt ·~nd now W8

have this gre,i.t 111oveme11t for eduoa.tion •. 

In. spite of ·the eff ort'a of tlle broad vi aione~ men like 

:Burlingame, Sir lt"'rederiok ll.ruoo, a.nd others, force still lurk-

ed under the surface here and tihere showing· its ugly face. 

Per~pa the moat aggressive a11d overbearing of' all fo1•eign 

of:f'ioial~ durins tho pai~iod up_ to 1890 \Vere the French. 'l1he 

.. record ot, their. l"elatione with China. a.re mitrred with many 

a.eta box-doring on actual ho atili ties) ror France h~d the 

extension of French Indo China continuallJt in her mincl. 

Lee.et of al..1 did France abandon the.threat of force and 

least· of all did &he ooopera.te. Fer,r of tho other po,vers 

wae all that held her in oheok, and even such actions of 
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hers as Jllight be oonsida1•ed; laudable during, thee period · 

are tinged with a deep apil."'i t of selfi elu1eas and ltiok or 
breadth •. Since the forties aha had posed r~a the. especial. 

l)rotector of tlle Rom.an Catholic olluroh in China.. rt ,vaa 

her rep1'etle:ntative who had seoured th1 .. ough lUying the Imp-

erial edict of 1844. With the Revolution of 1848 ]'ranee 

did not. cba.nge her l'>Olicy in China to uphold the Catholic 

f iti th. Her a.at ions continued through the years so J;}ro-

~atholic as to llarclJ.y warrant the term tolera11t at all. 

An inoidant ralated by :aurlinga.me to Seward in a disriatch 
2. 

dated October lB, l8G6 very well reveals her methods: 

After the uaua.l formalities and falici't,ations, 

th$ Prince (K~ng) dismissed with exception of his 

official suite, hia attendants,. and proceeded in a 

dieturbed man11er· ·to speak of his relations .with for.;, 

eignera. 1-!e said they were excelle11t with all but 

th.a French, but these in spite of all he could do• 

they ware not such'as ha deai:red. Tho cauoe of irri• 

tation were their olaimu on account of their nu.asion-

aries, and the na.tu.re of a oorreopondenoe touching 

affairs 111 Corea; that the miasionaries,not content 

to spread their faith, to y;h1ch there ,vs.a no objec-

tion, were political a*gents, and undertook to absolve 

their Chinese converts from pbligation to their o\vn 

government, and that they wero supported in their 

pretentions by their diplomatic representatives at 

Pek1ngJ that vd1en he had sought on behalf of a kindred 
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and onoa tributary peo1:>le , .. in the int ere eta .of 

;pecf.oe, ·.~n investig~tio11. into ( the Corean) to se-

cure the facts bwfore p1)ooeading to extremeties, 

hQ had btHUl ~lua.rgad with aomplici ty, a.nd hi~ o,m 
pe.opla :menaced with ... at t ,iok. 

On this occasion ?rinoe Kung made known·to the .Amer-

ican miniater a letter datiad !,Tovember ll 1 1866, from 1:rto 
\" ', .

de .ne11onet to hima~~t 1n \\"hioh the J~~rencri ~rtfoia1 1s 
I , 

iiuainua.ting, threr?t.tenil'ig ;nd eve11 insulti11g in hie de-
. ' 3. 

ma.nda. The let t~ er · rE;H~ds i 

. aries is one of the unpardonable Cl"imee ·which noth-

ins. oan exou_se. It 1s of no ·constHJ.uenca, · therefore, 

for us to know the reasons which led the Co:r~1ans to 

comm1 t this excra.ble offenee;. the deed 1 a tl.o.ne; it 

is suf.£1cient for us to know that they have thereby 
I,

renderetl :the111aelvea oulpable 1 and m;;;i.y be punishad. for 

· 1 t in a singular manner a the miniatera who ga.ve tha 

orders, and the mandfu·ina who executed. them, by loas 

of their heade e.ndthe confiscation of their p:roper-

·~y, whieh will be dietributed among t.he familioa of. 

their victim.al the K.tng who tolerated 01• oommt~nded, 

01 .. v.-ho did not e·ven prevent, the crime· by lose of his 

thronei and perhaps still more ••••••• 

In the seoo11d place• I regi~et to deelare to your 
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Jmpe~ial highness that the reports that ha.:v,1 rea.ohed 

us these five montha ,:1-nd ·which ht1.ve been -sent to , 
I ' 

Paris, upon tha events in Corea, force upon us very 

serious suapioion of compl:1 oj.tyconi the pr~rt . o:r the · 

Chine tH)· government. .. •.•• :. • ". 

In the third pluoe we have been twice the dupes 

of an inquiry conducted~{) Chinese authorities al~ 

one and we shall not·be again • 

• • • • « • . ' .
In the fourth place yotu1 im:perial hi ghne as i a pro-

bably ic:;n.orant that war, which f o:r us i a 1,leri,sure, 

which the French pasnionately aeok, i::~ far £'1,.om be-

ing detrimentr:.l to the peopltl at lo.11g(h • • Our 

armiee do not live like Chinese &rmhrn by pilh1..ging · 
• the countryside thoy tz,averae, nor .in maltrcu1ting 

the inhr1.bitanta, etc. • • 

Later ,(1henthey· learned, .,-, that these d.istast.afulJ.y 
nk".tde

worded demo.ncla ho..d b eefvknown to othor s the French vnmt 
·ror 

out of their way to uprttid P1·ince Ktmg / r1ievea.J..ing the·· 

but considera.1:)ly modified their high-

lw .. nde(~lc,nduo1; ·~ 

Burli(l;t\·o.e had. by 1861' 1ilte:red'~·-co,nfid~~~l?,1Y his · opinions 

as to the po osi bili ty of tho rulers of China aeekin8 ci pre-

text, for harassing Chri.ath1.n miasiona.rien and oonvorts. In 
. 4. 

a disnntch to Seward dr,.ted t1ay 27, 1867, he writes:· 

The 'chineae government favors tolera.tion, and has 



repeatedly into1,ned me thn.t 1 t has no object. ion to 

Protestant missionaries for the reason that. they 

never ar,1)earcd to be politioa.l agiant.a •.

I have ne·ver yeE:~r f~ilo<l to eecure frmu :tt ii

· respectful hearing for t.he e;} .. uae of Chrietit\nity, 

and 5U<!h officiEll a.o.tion • • • • f'~a we requ.i1"ed. 

~:ho. morner1t. it should be underutood '1:hat Chineoe 

Christiam, .have f'o:tcible prot·ection, as against 

their o,vn e.uthority, the qu.estion would become -:pol-

itical, and tl1e \voice of the miEH;io11ary could ·no 

loriger be heard. · 

I l1ava ·tried to prevent the question takinf; th~ .. t · ·. 

form,. a.nd have been sust.ained in t.hat view by the 

lea.dine; Ame:ti-can lJd seions:riea. · · 

Thctoe noble men, contenting themselvee v,i·th nll 

Chria'timi means. of t:ipree.ding the· Gospel,· have wo11

their way to the het:.rte of the people, a11d secured, 

·the oent1~a1 gove:rnment fo1~ their C8.t1se. 

t1.n:ing ~t.hese yea.rs pe:t"!:l·ecutim,. of C1~11iatie.n mission ... 

a.ries an<l Chrietie.n converte continued epaomodieally, but· 

at no time ,ra.s the Govex·nment s.t. Peking alo1;.· to 111ake ouch 

oompenaation at1 the Pow~rs demundod, tind at no time is the 

peraecution traceable to the will of the mlera·or Govern.;. 

ment. }"riction in tht1 interioi .. between Chriatians and 

Chinese was ueua.lly traeoable to th~ a.nti~foreign n:tti-
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t·ude of the li tor~ti and gantry in thu· loc&li ty concern-

ed, und mttnh:-asted itself by their stirring tl1e masses· ·

to violence by appeh.ling to their deeply inborn ,,Predjud-

ices. The most common immediate source· of friction aroae 
\

over· the queation of the, lodtition of and title to the 

laud: \vhich the rniaslonaries desi1·ect or ho.cl in their poss ... 

eseion. A aeoonrl cause o:r .friotion r~roea . over'· r.ho quostion 

of rights H.ncl exmnptions of Chinema <:W)1.\ra:r·tt\ tis axlecified 

in the treati~s. A thi~d oaune of trouble was the antagon.:. 

ism of Chl"istianity to Chinasa procapt anct custom.· It is 

noteworthy hovu1vo1• that tJ1ese outbrea.1:s vtero noti dir1.)0ted 
against missionaries as such but as foreigners. 

Lioreover: the· por)ul~1.cir·,70.s .very- scnsiti~Any frio-

·-'tion of ,the Chinene uovarn.·1.10nt rfith t.ho foreiga nations 
the · 

,lhi ch beor~11m/¥:no1;ledge . of tha rw.at;F1e a w~t3 u:!,iially the., sle;• 

na.l for f:reeh · out b:roaks. 'lh.at tho:re ';;e:re not mo;re i 6 to 

i~he crt~di t of the Chino so Goverr.Lt.--nont it aelf· for it ofteil 

found i. t $ path difficult and tl1e f (}reigne:r incii1:1ed to biti . 

overbearing. The centuriea of loc(tl n.utonomy had nm.d0

the looal gent1-iy 11xaotica.lly oupreme in their districts 

eo tho.t the eentral government had ~ver to conceal its 

vmaknaas o.nd 'oolster u:p its p:rotentions. If in difficult 

questions it i::.cted without heei tatlon, even thourth olowly', · it 
· establishes · · 

did :mete Out adequate 1mnishme!it ci ·-~rhis ! / the good faith 

of 'the Gover11.111ent. It actetl alowly foi· two very aood

reaeons!(l) 3.t eould not riek any danger of wideopread 

revolution; ( 2) the ignorant Chines" ''lho in their frenzy 
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com~ittecl the ~.Qt$· of ·vioi:emie fu1d betln ~tir:re<l itp by 

ot~ertf Ptl ·whom it ,mas difficult for the c1ov~r11ment to 

lay.its lland.s. 

· fn 1870 there W?cu;rrecl the mpat violent~ of s.11 local 

durbreaks.· ·rhiti time the .mo.esacre 'ilhioh followed. wa.s tra.ee-

able to ·predjud.ioe and d.irected .ngainat the )lrench cid,1'J. .... ,. 

oli.os. !l'l ra~:ny pla.ces in Ghina the Sistr;ra or Gn.ari ty had· 

eeta.l,lished inatitutiona ea.ch of ,vhioh cmn'binod in :!,.taelf 

·a f ou:i~dli.ng ho e~pi tal and e.n orphr~n asyiw1i.. Jrinding the 
. . 

Chinese we1'"e ·a:re:ree t~o plaoin~ their child:r(3n in theze 

i11st itutiona . th~ inrma{?;el"S hit upon tht1 J1la11 of of:f.\!ring 

a certain otun pen~ ltet~d. thinking t.h1 s v/nuld encotu.":~.e;e the 

·bringing to them of homele:!s cforrU.tute children,. It was 

understood t~m.t oi1ce the child \Vas so p1£1.ced vd t~nin the .. 

aeylmn no para:nt, relative o:r gunrdia .. '1 could clrdm Ol' ey~..
· · ·grave · 

ereiae ruzy eo11t:rol over it. However the1"e wer~J_posaibili-

ties ror trouble 1n euoll ti plan~ 

One or· ~heae insti tut.ions was l!>ca.ted in ~:\ient sin. 

Here the Chinaeo ,asserted and incn~t ·or the non-Ct1.tholic 

foreign ;popu.la.t ir,n b:9;liaved that cartai11 vrorthlesa oh~1~1~. 

~cters w·ere eim.i:.11::, 1cidnt~l'x>in6 children am\ b:dne;ing. ·them 

to the c~itholio inrJti tut ion. ~rhey alao assorted that bot.h 

thG· lil'ieat s and eistera encouraged the bringing of child-

ren in the last oto.gee of illnee$ .:f.or the p1.irpoae of hav-

ing them b£;,.ptis.ed ~!1!~~9mo.r.~!~~,.ln thia ws.y many of 

the children b:rousht to the Tientoin esta.blishn1ent \1cre 
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sh"1rtly afterwr:...rds taken a,.=iay dead. This fact coupled with,·.·

the secrecy and eeolusion of the Co.tho lie cha.ri table ineti t-

utions cre~ted, in themindspf tl1e Chinese a dee:p and cinst. 

er sus:piclon which promptly flamed. with an awful hr-.;.tred. · 
\_ . ·, . . .

Any rumor eoncerning the Sisters of Charity or their aota1 

however~nno~ent in t hem13e1V8s, were rrl/i>.de the roost of l:ly

those who thought thay had occasion to suspect theni. Thous-.. 
of · · · 

and.7'consoienoioua Chinese came to have n.n honest· oonviotion 

th~t tt great v1rcmg was being perpetro.ted here under· the 

6loak of religion. 
~ ~ .. :. · ·· ,· : ·:'.. :·,, ·1.>rior to the outb:roak an epidemic hadin-

eraase<l the numbc:r of deatlls. About the same time a r~JlOl·t 

was bruited abroad that the Sisters wore killing chiltlren 

to ·get t)1eir eyes n.nd hearts 'for medicina,l 1,1frposee; ·a thing 

which it musi. b~ said in.passing wna not unknown.to Chineee 

medicine.. Crowds assembled from time to time dem,l.nding 

that the children should be li bd rated,. Finu.lly t.he Sl st dre 

fearing violence consented to an exa.minat. ion of the 1;;1·em-

i sea by a committee. Unfortuna.tely the ]'renoh .consul of 

.Tients3.n1 hearing of the di stu1"hance, a.rri vetl · ·while thia 

committee was in the buildings. He proceeded to drive the 

Chineaa from. the building with angry words. 

on June 211 the mob assemble(l before the J?renoh ·consul-

e .. t<r. The consul rushed to theYa.men of the local 1na.gi }:Jtrute

and demanded ,prote<!t ion. Aahe was about to leave the build-
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ing accoml)anied 'by mandarins. he found hie way blocked. by 

· an angry mob. ,Loaing hii wite,the available evidence is' 

thBi,t he fired into. the orovH·l with a small weapon. He a.nd 

hi:l clerk vr81~e immediately killed. The nmb then prooeede(l · · 

to th6 Catholic d~ph~nAge, foroad ontr~noe and put all 
. '

tha p:rir.rnt s and 'rsi at·ers to d,e&th ·with btt:rlni:rous torture. 

'l'hey ·~JlQW lo;re dovm t.na 'buildi~ga tind set fire to the ruimi. 

Thay .than. prooeeded to kill till J;"rt1nchtqen:,. whom they en-

countered a.a "Rell ae thraa Rtis.3ia.na wh,om thi:y misto()lt for 
5, \ 

]'ren¢h. In all nin~teen 1>eraona loet thoir. liv~s.- The in-

cident wa.13 dev1o;ab~<1 and greatly to bo regret tea. by the 

Chinese GoVt}rnment··iu; wel.~ ~a t,ha · foreign n11tiona., Retrj. b-

utJon .o,iroo,, powev(ii .. , 'but al<n,ly t :as the, eituatio11 revoala. 

at once all of tl1e·. cU .. fficulties in not only thia, but hundreds 

of othor Ofises of similar nr~ture. Hamilton Fi ah, the Alnt;r-

iean Becret.a.ry. of State commenting upon the ai tua.t ion had 
:6.•

the following to sc;..yi. 

· A ca.reful revi{;JW of ttll tha.t h&::s trr:mapired in 

oonnoction ,itt,h .this r,,fff,..ir - thti timidity e.nd vac ... , 

~J.lation Of t.he offiOittla J 'the· delay ancl UllCHll.,t,ain-

i·;y attenr;i,n~;:the . 'arrest e.nd trial of th~ off enders; 

. the tear ,,:r. t1..0Hble and riotol.la :i,rocet:tdings at their 

. exeoutio11; the oxtr~me ctiution exeroised_ in th,e pre-

P.a1·n.tion for and the eearocy of the ·axecru:tion - ill-

ustrate 1ao0t pE:J.infully the weakness .of the Govern-

ment when called. upon to perform a. duty in opposition 

·to public opinion, and enables somewhat or a. juet 
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estimate to be ma.de of tha emba.rassments which· . 

surround the prince (Kung) and his associates in th

their dealings with foreign nations. ' ' • I' 

Commencing with the 1-;m.peror and trrtcing the auth-

ority downward, nothing ia seen but irresponsible. 

autocratic power, which muot of necessity mo.ke the 

.government an absolute despotism; while if you be-

gin at the bottom and go up through seve~al gradations 

of society and govo1 .. nmenta.l aut~hority, democracy saema 

to be the principle deeply imbedded in the government. 

al structure, the popular will exercising a controll-

ing influence over of'fioia.ls - the officers evidently 

being guided, to a er eat axtent • by the will of t)le 

governed. Thta fa.ct is, however, that it is neither one 

nor the other, but a.atra.nge mixture of both - of des~ 

poti am and democracy I of absolute iiuthori ty vested in 

. the emperor to do all things according to his will,· 

. whi·le his power is so hedged about by precedent and 

tradition that little can be effected except in obed-

ience to the popular will. • • • • . • • • 

China is divided into eighteen provinces, eaoh hav-

ing a separate government, the chief officials of which 

are the direct appointees of' the Emperor. In theory t~he 

__ p_~ovincial governments a.re instituted for the conven-

ience, to assist the imperial government in the exercise 
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of its Jurisdiction nnd authority over the people,. 

while in. fa.ct the provinces ere. to t"'ll, int~nt,a u.nd 

purposes independent tr1 butary stt1.tas· in which J~he 

. authority of the central power is aca.r~cely· f<Jtlt 

through the provincial officials .• The governments 

of the 1>rovincea in. their· worldriga ap:pea1• to bij a

complete realization of the· day-dri:.;ams of· thu· more 

enthusiastic advocates of· iind believars in °Stat,oo 

Righten in the United statas • 

• • • • • .' . . . . .. . " .' ,, ' " ..
Those who do not. succee<i ( in the civil, fhu·vice· 

examinations) constitute by common, com;ent a.. midct;e

class, commonly known us the· f1literu.ti- or gentry••. 

· The people of thi a class . occu1,y. a medi un1. po ai 1~ ·iori. 

between of.ficiala and 1>etlsantry •. They. a.ct. a.a- wlvis-. 

era to the lower clauses,, rmd their gootl offic!@a · are 

· sought by the governing. clu.sa in it. s- mt.nagum.e;:n1t of 

local ooncerna. By 'their superior inteJ.licenoa they 

iu'e enabled to control moat of the property, ruid yet 

few acquire such \"iealth ·u.s ,\vould enable thom t-o oppress 

the people, ~ere they so diopooud. 

1'his class creates the public opinion of the country, 

which exercises a: obnttoliingninfluanoe over the offic-

ials, and ie usually powerful enough to thwart the 

intentiono and nullify the actions of the ·officers, 

_.from the Em1,eror down, whenever popular righ'ts are in 
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danger of being invaded, or the people unduly-oppress-
ed •. So pov,t1rful., 1 a. the 1nflu,Jnce. of .. the liter{ktl. tha.l -~ . 

all of:fichils ende~vor to conf<.1rm their action to the 

IJOpula.r will, and in this view the Government ot China 

is essentially·democratic in pr~ctiae • •
.. • ·• .. . . • .. ' .. ' . ... ' .. ....
In view of these adverse circu.matances, ·· instead of 

finding progress, it is u. ma.t ter, of sur11risa that the -

whole social a.11d gove1"nmet1t~l .fcibrio hat.;· not fallen 

to· pieces of· its own weight, tV1th such inde·pendenoe 

on tlie part o:f' the provinces the tiOtld.er 1a that- the 

central govar11ment has bEh:n able to maintian any pres-

tise·or power ••••. 

. On June· 2(5, the :followin(I~:rial Decree dealt with the 

'l'ientain ma.sat:icre at length,, 

T. sunghow ha.a mero.oriali zed. uo- ooncarn1ng a riot among 

tho ,people at.'.ri(jn-tsin, and.fighting with tha-relig1on-

1ats requosting that hie guilt· (in the a.f:fni~ may be in-

vestigated, and local officers be.severally examined 
with· severity in reference to their degradation.-It 
seems that some children were kidnapped, and some reck-
leao vtllians implicated tho Roman Catholic establish-

ments in the pra.ctioe, v1hich led the people of 'rien-tsin 

to euspeet evil o.nd incite strife; and further 1Ir. Fon-

tanier, the Franch consul, fired his pistol v1hen at 

the office of 1tounghow, and at the district magistrate 

of 'J:ien-tsin which had irritated the cro,vd to such 
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a.n. oxtent that they killed 11r. Fonta.niar and. burned 

the R~man Catholic .establishmeuts. Teunghow ia in 

charge of· the commercia.l af'fa.1rs 1 and.. he- .therefore, 

ie not the .OP.8 ·t·o keep the pitace quiet J but Chow, the 

intendant• is :responsible for tald.ng the le~d, and 

·yet. a~.»te~ no pre~_aut~.ona.ry measures;_ :not, ..did_ ,the 

pr~teJt Chang, or the district :magistrate, Lin, at 

· T ien-t sin, either of them· act right at all in :r~f er-

. -ence to it. whereby this very se:rioue matter baa 

a.t ta.ined auch r~ pa:u,. Their .delinquencies adtdt no 

palliation. 

Let Teunghow and all the other ott·icers be ha.nd- ... 

ed over to th~. boar~ tl~at their pro1,er punisJ3menttmay 
. '

. ' ' ' . '

decided•. Let 1*sang Kwoh-fan, as soon as he reaches

· Tien-t sin, investigate the \11ht,le thing moat thorough-

ly, and report. in a .memorial. Let those lawless- peo .. 

ple 'Who have kidmipped children, and, the leaders in 

this :riot, be all seized and deu,lt with- e,;1verely 

acco,;-ding to law. And lastly let him ( sic) and Tsune;-

llow jointly search into the causes of the whole .a.ff air 

to th~ very bottom, and manage it. equitably, without 

the least partiality• Rtu1pect this. 

It should be noted here that Tsang Kwoh-fan wa.a an ard-

ent Confuoio.nist and at heart oppoeed to the entry or for-

eign fait~s into China.. He had ca.ptured l'l~nking f!om the 

~aipings in 1864 and stood high in imperial favor. He v,as 
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a.t this time the highest in rank of the provinoia.l-

governora-general of the empire a.ncl one. of the moat 

influenti;il etatesmen. His report is for these :reas-
8. 

ona worthy of study; 

~s to the charge that they (tl1e Roman CaUlolics) 

kill children and rautilate their bodies f.Qr the pur-

pose .9f concocting 111edicine out of. their organs, it 

may be replied that even wild savages and fierce 

barba~ians refuse to act thueJ how much less then 

the ·J.~nglieh and the _French, those mighty nations 

beyond the, sea? Can it be su.ppose·d thr1.t they do such 

cruel and detestable ·deeds? It stands to reason that. 

there hre been nothing of the kind 

• •. . • • The Roman' ,ca.t.holic faith teaches 

people. t~ do· good and hi a sacred Ma.Jeaty ·the Empel"Ol: 

H~au~(Kanhi) long ago _pernlitted misaionarios to exer-

ci~a and teach their faith. The hoapitale of the Sia- . 

t er s of' Charity are like our · foundling hospital a o :r

old inen' s asylums, having for their ohief object to 

relieve the v1retohed a.nd help ·the poor, 1n doing which 

they lay out large awns annually, Their name itself 

is Jin-tsz, meaning human and kin~, and should be 

au:fficient to disarm the slander which accuses their 

ma.nagers of such horrid cruelties. It will be hard 

to appease the wrath of' the foreigners. 

Thus, if Tsang Kwoh-fan might v1ish tor the good of 
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;China that foreign. taitha had neve:r ente.red China he. -

wa, statesman enough and ·just enough to flatly contra.-· 
, ' ' ' ! . ,:;. 

·. dio~ any·. mi sconoa·pt:lo,na hovrever mucll t,hey might further 
his own deoires 1n the matter. 

I , •, 

. . 

In thtu,, troublous yea.rs and the ye:;irs v1hich h.ave 
· followed .1t .1 s something more than individuals ,vhich 
hae~t1:.~/ back ~f the friction in China;. it has been the· 
olash of two. syate~B of thoU{sht or ide!tt.G,. The friction· 
engend-e:red a.gainat Chri stia.ni ty due to the differences 

between occidental .and oriental concepts is admirably 
. eh.own in a eet of' eugge1,ted rules :eor::· th~ conduct of the 
Chri.stian· :religion 1n Ohina drawn up· bY: the. Chinese then1-

selves e.nd '1U.bm1tted February 13, 1871 by \Va11-taiang e.rt1d 
. ,.

Shin-k\vei-fa~. a1,ace will hardly permit . them to be :re...; 
. . ... . rfproduced. in_ more than 1ul,eta.nce as follows;. 

Rule l.t to close all foreign asylume o.r keep their 
record& open to the public •. 

. .. . 

· ltule 2, That· Chinese women not be permitted to enter 
• ' ' ', I ' I •. .

churches o~· chapels, or foreign women tea.oh in Ohina. 
Ru.le ·i., That .missionr:i1ries ought· to conform to the 

laws, and to the usages of' the empire. 
' . i. ' . '. . .\ .i ; . 

Rule ·i:, ~That the · 1awa which govern. ro,eigne:rs and 
)··. 

natives living together ought to be ca.lculated to promote 
~utual peace and. bear equally on all •. 

Rule 5, That whenever a F.rench mission~ry goes to any 

province ~o preach, that his passport ·should . show the 

province and the prefecture with great explioitneaa. 



Rule 6, That before receiving men into the Church 

· they should inquire int.o his oharaot er, and hi a purpose 

in becoming a Christian.· 

Rule 7t liiaeionariea in China. should conform to her 

usages a.nd regulation·a and carefully refrain from en-

croaching upon the rights of others, or overstepping 

their own proper.functions. 

Hule 8, .'J:'ha.t no Roman Catholic missionary shall of 

his own motion demand that a place shall be .given· up bo .. 

cause that p1•opcrty was once a· church. 

There is an appeal to fairnoea in ·these proposed rules 

· which might have gone far to\vard preventing friction in 

China in the y~ara t·o come had the foreign na.tions bean so 

· inclined, but that was not the case. Frederick Low, the 
. , . ~-0 

American mini atei" to China, decla.reu.· -nu1e l did not apply 

to American missionaries as they conducted no orphan asy-

lums. Rule 2 .he declared unJuat and contrary to the free-. .

dom of worship ~s provided for in the trarity. Rule 3 and 4 
' . 

he decla.red.unneceseary since mieeiona.ries ha.d no righte 
which would entitle them not to conform to the lawa, and 

that the laws ,,ere calculated to promote mutual peace. Rule 

· 5 he concurred in. Rule 6 he declared uaelese, and Rule 7 

and 8 c'ontra.ry to the t~reaties and sho:uld be reported. 
li~ . . 

The British declared: Hule l did not apply to their 

subjects, since British missionaries had no orphanages in 
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·. China. Rule 2 they declo.red could not be conceded to, 

but suggests·segregation o:rmen a.ndwomen: in ehurches-

by means of a t.1creen. Hule 3 and 4 · are not concu1·red in, 

but tlley declared it the dutyof every .liritish subject

· to avoid giving ot"fense. Rule 5applied only to the 

I?renob. Rule 6 they declared would make Chriatiane a' sep-

arate claas. Jtule 7 called.,for, no of'tic1al comment. Rtile 
' , . 

8. did not~ :apply to Dritieh missionaries since they had 

no ecolesiastical property in China, J,ut here we are con~. 

scioue that botll nations were evading, the demands ra.ther 

than assistiag in a ·movement which might havesrea.\ly re-

lieved the Chinese G~vernment of many of its ernbaro.asments. 

Another source of friction a.rose over the fo.reigners 
~~ , . 

disregard for the dead.on JI~. 3 anc,. 4, 1874, trouble 
' '

arose in the · l,rench. concession or· Shaneha.i with the Ningpo 

Guild, when tbs French proposed to lay oftinto st.reets a. 

part, of the French concession near the lUngpo Joss-1:tousth 

which had once been used_a.e· a Chinese oemete~y for indigent 

per~ons·~))rb~ Ningpo Joss-House was used· as a p.lace where 

·the coffins of the. natives of Ningp,o, ~ho died in Shanghai, 

are kept until the necessary provision :for their remo~al 

has· been made. When the French eta:rt.ed their vrork the 

Chinese objected to no avail •. Finally ~ mob formed which 

set incendiary fires and beat several foreigners including 

French, Americans andscotch. They aimed.chiefly• however, 
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at the French. :No foreigners were killed out aix- Chinese 

, were ·,killed outright and ono wna so severely baa.ten that 
.- .

he· died later. The United States oonaul, Geo. F. Seward 

caused ~ f oroe of Amerioa.1'1s to ba la.nded from 'the. two·. 

warships ,in the harbor,· who a.st:1isted ~.he French troops 

restore order. From the· western viewpoint they, wer~ of 

course, wholly right, but. ono feels instinctively that the 

Chinese may have been no less right from their viewpoint. 
''

The American minister in reporting the affair in his des-

patches makes thiB comment, n1t 1a· only fair to say tha.t
' • < 1-·: . 

the outbreak occurred after the 1-lingpo ,ien' e: guild had 

petitioned the ~rench Municipal council to divert the pro~ 

posed road so aa not to disturb the populous and thickly 
'H• • '~ 

occupied .part of the cemetery. ;f

ownership and looation of the land occupied by the 

-· missions was a. very frequent cause of trouble during these 
'

yea.re. In ca.sea of disputes of t-his kind one can almost a.l~ 

ways detect tha hand of the gentry_ behind the di.eturbanoe 

· which follows. The first ·wda.pon via.a predjudico against a. 

foreign faith, and it must be constantly kept in mi~d that 

it vma not against Christianity per se,b.it"~: the foreign char-
acter of Christ ia.ni ty .· , · · . · ' ·
· ": ._} ':' ·. · : , · . , ,-; ·• ::''. In praot i ca.lly ull the cases the 

reason given by the Chinese in desiring a removal of the 

. mi seion property was t.ha.t th:e build.inga interfered with 

"fungshui u. The mission buildings so objected to usually 

occupied a high site quite often overlooking the Chinese 
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city itself While the land offered. in excha.nge,wouldbe 
. .

on.lower and consequently usually less desirable ground. 

The miseiona.ri,es, although they doubtless knew better, 
. .

pretended· t.o c·onei de:r t,he ff fungshui" a pretext for oust-

ing the1n from their a.dvantagaouo location. Later vihen more 

· liberal men as missionaries encountared this question they. 

gave credit to the Chinese. contention and thus in many,
I 

cases was trouble not, only. a.voided, but good feelings be-

tween. the two· part.ies often ensued. Dr. Martin discussing 

Just. such a contro·vt~ry which a.rose at Fuohau in Fu-lden, . . . . 13. 
thoroughly explains tihe Chinese viewpoint: . 

Within the enaloaur,t l;"ises a. hill, covered with 
' ' . , ". '

trees and rocks, with here a.nd there a small house 

hidden,li~-'·:~~e foliage •. This :la the palladium of the 

city, ·an elevation which draws _pl:'opitious influences 

from the four winds , and ·pour5 them down ·on the peo-
. 1

ple below. The Chinese believe.in· thi& sort of geo-

mr;.ntic influence as .firmly as ·we do in the lightning 

rod (written in 1896) .. Thay call it 0 fungshui•*(wind 

:and water) 'rrom the elements ,that moa~ frequentiy 

form the ve~iclefor good or evil luck, ·The notion 

probably originated· in the oboervance .that wind and 

water have· much to do with commercial pro:~pe~ity. 

· Eut it has grown into a. whole. ayst,em of superstitious 

notionu as complex a.s the ca.bala1 a.nd as pernicious 

as vlitchoraf't. Our treaty .. cont.a.ins ·~~:.~?~~Jusion to this 
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. potent eye~em of evi~ in a clause. which prov~dea 

that in the purchase of a site tor a building "the 

· local auth~ritiea shall not interfe?e unles~ there 

be some objection· offered on the pa.rt of the inh&.b-

i tant s respecting the peace". Some years later, 

English miaaione.ries built on that· hill• a.nd t.he pop-. 

Ula.ca became SO excitecJ/ieat their presence might die-

turb its good influences that they arose en .ma.see,. 

and demoli.ahed. the church, school-house, a.ml dwelling. 

In Rangohau, a magistrate having died suddenly, his· 

death was believed to have been caused by a mission 

building on the: hillside ov-erlooking the Xamen, or 

official reei.dence. The missionaries were courteously 

invited to accept another site in exchange, to which 

they readily aassnted • • Instances of. this kind of · 

courtesy are too numerou15 to recilUnti, but thoae/Juat 

mentioned' are sufficient to show what danger lies 

hidden under the name of "fungshui". It is a. false 
~ .

science w1~h libraries to expound it and professors 

to tea.oh it. Nor ie any Chinese bold enough to build 

a. house or dig a grave without calling in a. pro-. 

fesaor to decide whether or not the site ia auapioioue. 

Ou Afigust 5, 1873, t)1e Chinese gentry at Ha.ng-chou deoir• 

ous not to have t~,e mi.ssion·buildings located upon a hill, 

after having unsuccessfully ·tryi~\~.o,_..:obstruct the sale,. 

appealed to the United States ·.c.onaul· at Ningpo by petition .
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, , asking that t,hey· be all.owed to purchase the site. and build-
. . , 14, 

. ings from the American Southern Presbyterian Mission, u.nd. 

provide other nuitable sites not on a hill. 
such , often · , · .. 

lf1 ci·rcumstanoe,/ led to hoatilitiea the com1)~u.inte and
· , at 

: the violence wa.e directed/ foreigners and Ohine.se who had, . 

· become the f'ollov-1ers of foreign ways rather tha.n against 
15 •. , 

Ohrist18.ns in these earlier years. In the trial ·or assault 
' ' .

upon Rev. H. Coibatt, an American mis·sionary, at Chi-mi in 
,·. ' ', ', ' ', . ' '

· · 1874 no evil ·conduct wa.s charged e.ga.inst the native Christ-
, .. ' . '

ian_s 'by, their 001..lntrymen tind no excuse was offered for 
' '

, cutting down,their fruit tree•• robbing.their houeest or 
• \ '1 ' • ' l '

· assaulting ~d often v1ounding them except ,that they wer:e . 

folowere: of a. foreign ,fa.1th,·. a thing which they naturally . 

. · considered tr~aaonable ·to· the Chinese race and beliefs. 

In a :riot occurring at Chefoo on August 30,· 1878, ·both 

anti-foreign and. anti-Kanchu host~lity wan rna.nifoated in· 

the placards posted to incite the populace. One of these 
16 • 

. read: 
The heroic and good ~en of' the. empire (Teen heu) 

all to assem))le at· ~he grand meeting to be held at 

Wu Shih Shan on the evening or the 14th .or the 8th · 
. '

· moon for the purpose or extormfna.ting (Lll foreign 

thieves residing in the provinoe (Fohkien). They 
' . . 

cannot be permitted to live (among our people) a.nd_ 

(we must) recover our Feng Shui land, v1hioh they ha.ve . 

encroached upon. 
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If the Mandarins ( servants of the ~inohus) interfere, 

they will be murdered - the official dogsl On recover-
ing our Feng Shui land, then the state will be prosrer-

oua, the people r,eaceable, the winds moderate, and the 

re¥ins favorable. Let all the people exert themselves. 

You official doge\ you of'f'ic;.;.a.1 dogsl l-temember that 

the viceroy of the Kwang-Yang Wei Chen (?Yeh Ming Chen) 

fell into the clutch~a of foreign thieves. It was 1n 

thi e wa.y: lie wa.a invited by the foreign thieves to an

intertainment (led to drink wine on board of one of 

their vessels) and as s\oon:~ o.a he got on boa.rd they 

so.iled to the foreigners• country where they· di aembow-

eled him, and .exhibited hfs e·ntrails at ·the seven gates 

ot their city. ~they are not brave\ They a.re not brave 1

- These barbarian thieve st 'l~hese barbarian thieves!· t 

'l~hese plaol\rds wero successful in removing the. objection-

able buildings of the. 11;ngli ah Churo~. Mi aa:i.ons.ry society after 

eighteen months of negotiations had failed. The deatruotion 
. 17. 

was carried out under the eyes of the £rit1ah consul, who 

had gone out to survey the p·remisas preparatory to trying to 

effect an exchange of this offending property tor'more val-

uable property situated in the foreign settlement. 

In 1886 disturbanceo broke out spasmodically throughout 

China. Probably the most serious or theaa occurred at· Chung-

king. Here on July 1, all missionary. property w.~a deetroyed, 

as ~ell as the property of u Mr. :Bourne, the English consul-

ar resident. Mr. :Bourne himself had his. chair ama.she<i and 
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might hnve lost hie life had not- the hsien· (magistrate) · 

thrown hie arms around him, and tool( the .bl.owe. upon him-

self. A fine Catltolie cathedral, just completed, and ex-
,

tenai;va foreign reeidences were gtven to the fla.mes. Some 

ot these were fi~et looted and. then pulled down and c~rried 

away pieoe · by. piece •. T~e . :propel\t:7 or the ;Inland Ohina 

lli esion was destroyed.- Foreign.ere took refuge in the mag-. 
istre.tes office building. These disturbanoee .were anti-

foreign e;ene:rallY'i and although the .local officials rep-

resenting Peking were more·. prompt than usual to render. · 

a.id openl.y to foreigners, the. ·d.istur'.baneee arose a.s a Chin-

ese protest .. ~gain:at the F~ench· v,ar, Juet closed, iind the 

ant i~Chineee ·~ttitude whi~h had recently .been shO\Vl'l by .the 

Amerloan states ot the. Pacific coast. The guid1?1g hand be• 

hind thee& disturbanc,uw we.e that of the Chinese gentry who 

were a.nd still. a.re intensely Chinese in feeling. 

AS an example of the skill- used to stir up predJU<lice 
. ' . 

by this local scholarly class t>ile /' soa.t·hing pamphlet oa.ll-
·' 

edt "A Deathl>low to Corrupt .Doctr1!1eai1 ~:,A.':Pla.in ·sta.t·ement 

of Facta./!J~~~oaited to be published by t.he gentry anrl peo-

ple, called f'orth thie comment from a missionary Journal 
1a. 

of the time: 

· Skillfully w~itten by some of the ·liters.ti it 

~rofeaeea to give the history of the doctrines and 

practises of Christians. v1ho a.re held up a.a monsters 

of lust and crime .. Uuch ·or the book 1s too obscene 

in its representation to be quoted, intended to dis-
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gust all decent people with the vary idea or Chri et.-

ianity. • •
ligion of Jesus, and Protestantism as only a dis-

guise. It declares priests to be enuchs, with \1hom 

the people practise sodomy, v1hioh is oalled 0 add1ng

to. knowledge". 'J'hie book accuses worshippers with · 

the wildest licentiousne~a at the close ot services 

• • • • The men a.re all ,.charged with adultery. 

The Christians a.rv ea.id to· live by commerce and plun...: 

der .• • Baptism is declared to be performed in nud-

ity and prostituted to the basest pu:rpoaes. The eyes 

and h~arts of the dying are cut out to be used in mag~ 

ical art·a. Incest is practised, pa.rents are dishonor-

ed• children a.re killed, · convert e · are br·i bed, the 

cross ia worshipped, and seizure of the whole land is 

intended. 

During these yea.re the diplomats had been busy with their 

very alert charges, the missionary. The miaeionariel' quarrels 

and their protests filled the des1,atchea. :But they were en-

gaged in securing convorta and the Western World holding up 
. ' ' ' 

her righteous skirts was determined upon converting the heath-

en. ~he missionary working firet along the .ooa.st of China· had 

no~ begun to work inland. Thu Chinese charged and wi t.h cause 

that theil" conve.rts WGre more intent upon securing tho pro-

tection the ••toleration a.rticle·0 in the treaties provided, tha.11 

any real understanding or desire f'or the Christian. religion. 
. . · the troublesome nucleus of 

At any rate there was rapidly formlng/a. sta:te wi 'tn1n a s"tate 
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in the already di aorgani zed China.. which was to add: great-. 
' > ' 'I<., ' ' ' '

'

, ly- to the die't,.url)anoe in tlla years to come. With the· miss1on-

ary ,w·ent ·rights, and when the.mioa1onary had remained tor
, ·. . . ·, ' ,.. .

&. lo~. e·~oush. t11ne within ,the interior' the foreign nation~ 

quoted precedent, a law of itself· to the Chinese. :By this 
1' ', ',' C 1 • ' 

' 
' 

gain of rights O~istendom extemh.ul still· further her st~nd-

ards, bu.t the rights gained were rights gained for tha for-
.. ' ' I 

•Ill, 

' ' eig~er, ·8.'1d ~lthough the other classes might be expepted 

to hold.oft for awhilet' eventually the manufacturer, the 

merohr~nt and the trader could be .:c~rtalni to make· use of 

these .rights. 

;Mea.nvd:i:ile the dipiom:at s $.t Peking had begun to fathom 

the··Utinchu pplicy. The tension of the earlier yea.re di.ad 

downnand :th,ey were.d be.ginning to- know that tomorrow would 

not br,ins: a :repucl:ta.tion of the' much abused' treaties and 

a blot ting 9ut of Vie st e:rn .gains overnight,. Vlhere they were 

ready before t~ work vdth the Chinese Government in th.a 

settling of.puzzl~pg' questions 1n ~eturtt for not being 
'• I ' 

·called tor gla.:ri~g disregard.of all·dipl9ma.tic conventions 

by the: mi eaions.riEu,, they were · now ready to assume a new 
' '

attitv:de,. :and g1·aclua;1y:~.5shape a ne,v policy.· 
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'
. '

With t·he retirement : and subsequent :doath of Aneon Burling&ine 
• ·i.· '

. in Riu,aia. while ·on & miae1cln for· the Ch1mtae Government to try 

to otate :Cldna' s diff'ioult position to tlie. ·w«;>:rld, .tll& diplomacy 

a.t·Peking ·gradually took on new ~apeoto. Tb a la.re;e extent it 

wa.e still coopora.tive oo far as the Powers were aonoerned• and 

in some ways moreao, but the diplomats more tuid more came to 
. . '

leave China. out of the. counollt; in wbioh nearly all tbe lt"ar· 
. ' ' '

J.Jo.atern questions concerning Obina.· were settled '.'J. until the

:Boxer outbreak. Its m~!'!U! OJ!e~a:,.~ gradually shifted to the 

policy, unadmitted or couraa, or making the most of' China'a 

wau.~EU:lGt Mtl ·to eeize upon every pretext tonn<l in the various 
. · to · .... · · · . · 

treatiee c11.s ·well aryclaim rights ta:r beyo11d a.ny stipulated in · 
,: '

the treats.es to roroe 'tho ·door of China. £urthar a.nd. further 

· open. 
Ironical ae it recurs age.in a.nd t1gain to the otudent, tbe 

m1es1onary question ley at the bottom of this shift of poliCY, 

a.a it h:id ·1n the first lay et the bottom of China's earlier 

diffioultieo •. 'l~he Powere having trom neoeoaity in the f'iret 

place :round the nt.9!1,us. 9~a~andi ir>t hie case through what ~. 

proporly be callQd the devolop1ns of' the _Latitudina:i:rian Pol-
. . · . . theJI: . . · well . .. · 

icy in diplo»mC)';t:lfu.w:-/·~ ound the means tocvnt"ted to their 

des!ree to desert, and n1or0.over, as_ long a.e they could Just-

ify tho new. move\ they were· grridw.illy coming to emb~rk upo~ 
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with the . len.at refe~ei1co :'.to- the mi saiona.1~, no matter 

: how rempte, they were almoa.t· su~e of popular su.pport at 
. . . . 

.home. Al'"Qund 1830 foreign industry gai.ned i.ta first def-

inite foothold in China. at. the t1•eaty ports, and by· 1888 

;lmperia.11.em e~owed unmistakable .signs of mount!°ng. to the 
' ' ' ," ' 

I 

; saddle by th~ methods diplomat a had +.?t:fr11e~le -; ' -~- ~ -....... 
,t. t 

' during tho sevent.ies by the p.roeeao or 'constant experi-

mentation. When the powers begun to consolidate their dip-
gains 

:1omat.~,'C!fo'l11.~.; consorva.tive forcea in China bacama tho:roughly 

a.wakened.,. an~ .the oppotdtion' came to be. more and· more unit- · · 

ed. When one eve~ oaaually review5 ::l1l his, mind _the ao: .. ry 

events .of ·the 'nineties, ev
1
~n- the f,dr.i:m1nded ·1mparlaliat · 

· . . · .· · · ·~ cause for ·. · · · · 
must a.dmif J;"he/opposiiti,o.n.·:,_<: ii 1)i~tu:rbancea broke ou'.t from 

time to \ime a.s form~rl:r,. but. gradually .·they beotJmvtf more 

and more poli t.ic~l. Aroused by the laying out of ·factory · 

sites, the surveying of railroads. and the foreigner going 

hither and thither on one pxsatext or another, the natives 

manifested their di~plea.sure,. a.nd as usual the moat acoeas-

'ible f'o1~eignar was the missionary and ·his family. These die-

tu:rbancea wera both anti-for,ign and ant1-1ianohu in ch~-ra.ct- · 

er for the foreigner :finding. the .Manchu policy•· tllough never · 

worde.d in so many words, .to be not, at lea.at, un:friemlly pro-

ceede<l to ma.ke the most of it. By the end ot tile nineties 

· the .Meinohuo faced nnothe:r· Tt1:lping and the lUddle Road ·policy 

was no longer po~oible. 
· . •. the beginnimr of 

. But in 1868, the poriod rr~rldn~ th1e gradual shift of 

policy, all of' these thin~s were not known. liad they been 
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foreeen the Boxer de'\.Hiole might have ea~ily been avoided · 

by the Powers .upon whom. the guilt unqueatio11a.bly reata 

by :1't3&aon oft th.air bungling. wholly selfish diplomacy, 

.coupled with religious zealotry. And with the.avoidance of 

· : the Doxe:r trouble muoh or our t.wisted history r~bout the 
· would 

arch-conservatism of the last phase of the Ma.nchua/.have 

beeu left unwritten. 
Dy 1808 the misoionary was fighting in earnest. for.his 

considerable congregation of Chinese oonverte. He was still 

eontinui'ng into new ~ielda, but with grec~ter t:md greater 

at'ridea. His missions wer~. becoming more and more nu..iierous,· 

and ht? hesitated not at .all to insist upon .tho use of i~he 

"Sixth Article". On Jan. 10, 1871, Fre:dert,ok''Low. wrote in 
l. 

hi S ca $-pa"t Oht 

The maeaea mu.at be educated throught tlle labor a.nd 

influence of the Chrietian misoionarieij chiefly, and the 

officials must be taught by wise, Judioioua, and e_ner-

. geting act.ion of foreign govornmants, through t~eir 

diploma.tic representatives at Peking. • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I. will do the miirnionariea the Justice to say that 

thei1" mode of rao.soning lau.ds them to honestly believe·· 

1.n the morality and humanity of vmr to accomplish the 

beat results to this people. They bolieve that "the 

earth is the Lord's and the £ullneoo thereofn; that 

they are simply agents in the hands of the Almighty 

to· affect the christianiza.tion and regeneration of the 
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of the heathen; 1;hat the more speedily the work pro,,.. .. 

gresses .. the bet,ter it is fo:rtha Ohinea·e.and theworld; 

· t~hat t·orce is a.J)aolutely .. necessary to · break down the 

barriers of ignorance, oonoe~t ·and superstition, and 

that the use or armies to compel submission ie only 

adding an auxillary force to re~son to accomplish the 

great work ot the Mastel". The argurnent a against such 

a theory are eo ob,riotta that it is not necessary to 

repeEJ.t them here. '.' . 
'', ~ 

;::;,. 

Mr •.. tow in hi_a dia:pa.toh of' January 15, 1873 f.r,: nkly 

stated that. tho treaties honestly conat:ruod would ncit. 
'' '

permi·t the· rcSi;\ence Of aey persons t~Wa::{ from the tres.ty. 

po.rt s •·

:By 18*75. the· question ·was still more acute a.s the dis-

patch from Benjamin P. Avery, the American idnister at Peking 

to R.M. Johnson, u.s. · consul at Hankow, unde:r date of. Juna::1,
' s. 

1875 showe:"

'!'ho difficulty is that our miesional"iea have a<lvsnoed

their stakes, aitd cannot be left in the lurch; yet 1 t 
' 1 • 

would be wrong to encourage them to mli.ke a.ny ~ew _ve~ ... 
' J ~ -~ ' ' ~ 

\· -l ' t ! 
• 

tures beyond treaty limitsd.n the present unsettled 

s.nd aomowhat threatening napecrt of the question, Know-

ing the policy of their Govu:rmnent, they ought to ab-

stain from forcing on 1t emba.rasament s by pursuing ~ 

course t.hat would not be tclera1;ed (by the Chinese Gov-

. ernment) on the pa.rt of the traders -.for a _moment, i.nd 

it must be remembered. ttha.t the Government can 1nake no · 
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diatinctio1ui; if its. attention fa ever forma.lly call-

ed to the matter by the Chinese. our position 1.a al'. 

ready. compromi.sed by the nli.ttsionary zeal.,· and· it· is 
, the t;hine se 

cart:.;in that sooner or later ,,111rma1ce .. comP.~<!-I~t~ion 

the subjec.t. 

On the ea.me .day Avery writing to lle..milton Fish voiced 

the Lu.ttltudinarian Policy with re~ard to the futiire oonstruot-
4. 

ion of treaties, 

On two ocoaasions within a few months past I have 

been asked by conaule for an axpreas:lon ot m:, views 

U:Pon questions affecting the :;rights\1oftmioa1ona.riea 

to re aide and hold property., to OJ:>en · chapels, ·schools 

and hospitals,· and to pres.ch the doctrines of ·christ-

ianity, beyond the limits of treaT.y-ports, • , I 
the I 

exl'reaaed/opini.on that wha.t.ever may be the ult1n1ate 

decision a.a to remanding back to treaty limi te miss1on-

ari~e who have eatabliehed premises beyond them, citi-

zens or the United states, wherever they mr,y be in the 

empire, a.r0 entitled to protection againet ill-usage so 

long a.s they a.re behaving peaceably and lawfully, and 

that if they tra.nogresa .the law, exceed. the limit a of· 

treaty privileges, or in any way act vic~oualy or off'e.ns-

ively, they are to be entitled under ex-territorial pro-

visions ot the treaty, t.o be dealt with only by official.a 

of their own nation. 
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• • • . • I waa confronted by the fact that 

·. Americ~n mi tud.onarias, following the example. :of'- the, 

French and rel.ying ·on t.11e· 1mmunity accorded to. the 

latter- , have pushed their pious ope rat iona to .. many 

pl$.08S in the interior, Where they generally win 
. ' 

their way and secure native protection by prudent

and oonoiliatory conduct, indeed they are a.pt.to be 
'~q~a d1acreet without treat.y _limits than within them, 

', '
..

and moat of the difficntlties t.lLey have had have a.ris-

eii a~ places whe:re ~he right to dwell and hold :pro-

1,erty 111 undisputed. 

· •n1e. Oupplementary 'l'roaty of 'tientsin saye in Article 
5. 

VII Gays;

1~he. citizens of the Ut1ited Sta.tee may freely. eet-

ribli sh and .maintain schools w1 th:tn the empire of China, 

at thoee places. where foreigners a.re by treat.y permitted 

to reside~ \. 
! 6. 

· The Britieh he.ld at thitJ time ~hate (1) The British mission-

ary hae nQ i~ights of ree1dencQ in China. distinct f:r.om the 

right of other British aubjacta;(2) that the right of British 

subj ~ct ts to re @idenoe oould only be exe:roi sed at . treaty-ports 

or 1n their: immediate vicinity. 

The first indication ot the iianohu policy with regard to 
• ,J 

. '

misaiona:ry eata.blieliments oame· in a special :proclamation 

in the Province or Fuhkien, dated at Foochow, June 30, 1875, 
7. 

which etatedt 
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In reference to foreigners obtaining land in the· · 

interior of the Chinese empire, under a special ~er~· 

petual lea.ae on which to construct clla;pola,· the l·eaae 

.. should be handed over by the f Ol)tJigner concerned to 

his consul, and by him tranamit.tecl to the local auth-

ority for inspection, and in 01,.der to receive the

. official see.l, c1.nd then returned to the foreigner • 

. And they are .. permitted to rent premises ot the peo-

ple for the uee of chapels in all cities,, towns and 

vi"Llages as they may chooee. Let it be.understood 

that their renting bui.ldings :for chapels i Gt in all 

reepecte the aame as though the, buildings were rent-

ed to m.,erehants for shops, or feJlliliea :for places of 

residence. 

When George )r, Seward assumed the mini st·erahip' 11.e en-
il . 

dea.vo111ed to seoure some form of ·unity and urged restraint 

of miaaionariea by the various ooneuls in the following a. .. 
circular latter dated Maroh:3, l87Ga 

Sir: Upon aaeuming the duties of rtd.nistershi:p', I 

find that a. majority of the grieva.noes coming to me 

for representation to the imx,e:rial e;overlltnent are 

those of our citizens who are missionaries. This fact' 

leada me to address to you,1n comriJOn with our consuls 

in China generally eome reme-:rka as to thia class of 

cases. 
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It ,18 .entirelJt true that a large :part of' the bus.-· 

ineaa :or the legation in the past has been pf this kind. 

· At'. all the port.a in· China,- Shanghai only .excepted, .the 

miasionary residents coming from America large-ly out-
. .

number all other citizens of the· United State,. Probably 

·more than one half ot. ·our V1hole representation 1n China. 

are messengers of the.Christian system. These belong to 

a class who in pursuit ot their work are likely to :meet · 

. difficulties. fJ.'hey go into :·the interior w· pr~ach and 
' 1 ' ' ) 

reside, .while our merchant a confine. their wo.rk · esaent-
. ' ' . ' . ' ' ' ' '

ia.lly to the 1,orta •. Their business is to replace the ex-

isting religious; ~yeiem, and. in doing. so they: .must neoese-

a.riiy arouse antagonism •. With tl1em zeal ia a duty,. and 
. · · .. ·. ;whioh · . · · 
the oonsorvative11ea. .. a.c/ ·grows up 'when .Property 1e at 

ata.ke is .wan1:(1ns. In·many of our mission eata.bliehmente 

the central co~trol ie notstrons, 'and eaoh individual, 

be he discreet or not,. is more or leas free to work out 

the bent of his diaposition .• 

• • . . • • .. • • • •
In ma.king theee remarks ·I recognize fully, first, that 

the sympathies of ·the Amerioa.n people wait upon the eff.,,. 

orts o:f the mtasiono.ry1· second, that their efforts tend 
. . .

u11doubtedly to the moral and phyeical advancement of the 
. .

·~ 

people -~ong whom they.are so genet!9usly expended; and, 

thirdly, tha.t .in my observation our missionaries a.re 

. thoroughly imbued with the American idea that ohu:rch and 
state should be separate. 
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weapons in conducting· spirltual 

and that the former should rely upon spiri'tuai/oontesta. 

· The f'act ret~ina,- however, that miesiona.ries do. from 
~-

time to t.iile ge_t entangled in difficulties • They are 

aesua.lted·~ .their converts maltreated, their mission-

houees, chapels, dispensa.riea, and book shops are pillag. 

ed and destroyed, or if" none of these things harpen, 

they find(atff'iculty in securing hot1aee and lands to 

carry on the_ir work. In all these cases they appeal to 

the consuls, a .. nd ae a la.st resort to the· ,legations. It 

will be so, so long as the ~est 1a Chriatian and the 

East adheres to other systems. 

We are a.~l agreed, then, a.a to the :t'aot a, u.nd in 

regretting the situation, which virtually esta.'bliehes 

our ,011 tioa.l representation a.a tho right a.rm of the 

pTopaga.nda. of the Cr,.ristian faith. V.'ha.t shall be done 

to make thia condition of thj.ngs a.s little awkward as 

possible? 

I may sa.y that the Government-: of 1:-he Ulli ted Stu.tea 

is not likely to forget that the misaiona.r~· ha.·1J the . 

rights or a.n individual, and tha.t \vhile we do not 

bring the power of the st~te actively into tha advoc-

acy of the Christian system, we cannot consent that 

that power shall be exercised anywhere against our 

people, who a.re ita adherents, because of their religion, 

or that they should be subjected to abuee for this rea.s-
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on·. We a.coQr·d. freedom of conviotior1 to. all w1t,h1n ou.r 

b~rde,re; and within the bounds or a Just discretion,· 

.. we a.ppetil t,o all mankind .. to favor the..same 'principle. 

But. there, is a.l~~·ays thia just. d1a·cretion to be ob~ 

eerved, v1l1ether· it be on ·the ·part of the ·e'.f;a.t~, the 

officer,. or the miasiona.ey. The missionary of right 

. views would not readily pardon the o:t--fioar· who should 

fail to grasp a given case· in all. it e· bearings, · and·· 

should by e~eroi se of ~due zeal, or undue caution·, 

Jeopa~dise his work. The liberal Christian desires. only 

. that the .state shal.l 81ve the religi,rne eleXllent an open 
\ ' ' ' ' ' ' ,' 

I 

opportunity •. And. so in turn the state and the officer 
' - ' . ' ' ' .· . ' '

. may ask tl1e missionary to .have some of' the"vtisdom of 

tha eerpont", to ba f'orbea1 ... ing and long- suf'f eringi .to 

avoid places \vhioh are dangerous,· to deal respectfully 

with oheriehed beliefs, erroneo,ts though they be, anct

genera.tly carry on h~s work with such good mr4nageme.ntt 
..

good feeling and tact, a.a to arouse the lea.at po sai bla 

animo:si~y, al:ld draw the Government a.3 11tt;e as may be 

into the arena of discusaion and conflict. 

Tllo Jrrench. aft ar 1881, tncre;:?,~.e~,i:: ~J£ .:tJ1:a.t,.. "qe rP9·.~s;i1~.:t~;,

their vlgila.nce and .1>retentions as 1,r?teotore o:f tho Ca.th-

. olio faith in China. France was at this date· leas of ·a Ca.th~ 

olic nation than she had be~n in ,~eV10U6 yea~s·, and ~Ui the 

p.owe:r? of the republican 'parjry.waxed stronger there came a

further and. further separation or church and &ta.to within 
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France i taelf. But ·thia state of affairs a.t home, while 

it might bo ,xpected to. did not have a.ny bearing what.-

ever upon France' a traditioryil policy of pr.oteotor or- Rom- · 
' . ' . 

an Catholici er..1 in· China.· One; had to look·.:{~lsewl1.ere for the . 

ca.use. D1·. Martin in hie "Cycle or 'Cathe.y11 gives the follow-
9. 

ing exvlan~tion: 

In 1881 I listened to a courae or lectures on the 

relations of church· and state, delivered in the 

»college de France•' by the eJ.oquent Professor. Adolphe 

Francke. One was the relatione .or the goy?rnment to 

Christio.n mias1ons. Well do.I remember the impassion-

ed earnestn~sa with which he denounced the proposal 
' ' '

to abolish the. eonoorda.t ·. and cut the mi usiona a.drift. 

After setting forth the advs.ntagea which l1'rance deriv-

ed from her sacred charge, he concluded with the most

iznpreasivo peroration in which he·decla.rad, if.France 

could be ma.de mad enough to abdioa..te. the post o~ in-

t'luence a.nd ho11or J?rotest,&nt Germuny stood ready to 

ta1co he11 place a.a protector oi" Catholic m!asiona. 

It ia a mistake, however, to believe France was ever 

slack in .her sacred duty. In 1806 1l. Be:rthemy- o.bt,ained a 

a convention with China making it unnoceasary to refer to 

local officials prior -to the aonolusion of tho purchase.or 

land. In yielding to hi a wiahes and defining the ma.nnar in 

which missionaries should exercise their rights the Tsuns-

li Yamen would rightfully have been said to have put to 
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reat a.11 questions of Vfilfdi-cy-c,r foreign mi ssior1.aries hold .. 

land in the interio1•. But the convention seems never to· 

have become oper,itive. i;,robitbly beo~use tho Chinese states-

men were not, tully decided upon the expedit:mcy of such a , 

move at that time, and succeeded in convincing l?ranoe that 

to carry out the te:rms of the convention would probably 

b1•ing on Stlrious. trouble. 'rhe preaence of t,he l3ertheroy con-
/ ' •: .•'., ,I ! ,' , ... ,· • \ • '

v.ention does reveal one thing b.eyond quaation - the avowed

disposition or the central gove:t·'11ment toward Christianity 

and its pr~p,1.gation in China •. 

nut Catholicism wa& no lit.tl~ power in .the land and they

did not hei;itate to. use that powe:r to secure ftivors. In 1862 
, ' '

they euooecded in getting thei.r conv.drta exenipted from the 
' ~· . '

taxes colleoted for the support of non-Christian feativals, 

tamples, eto. Due to the different te~ms used to designate 

the Ro:raan Ca.tholic faith t.han thoee of the Protostants, this 
' 

' 

privilege did not directly accrue to the.Proteatanta. In 1887 ·. 

James :B,. Angell, the. Am.,-ri.can min;iater, approached Pri11oa 

Kung un the matter under Article XXlX .o:f.~he treaty of l858t 

. and Prince Kung very readily assented to the same exemption 

being extended. to l?rotesta.nt converts, and sent out· orders 
. 10. 

to all provinces to that effect. 

When in 1871 the ~"'renoh demanded a revi aion of thei:r 

trea;ty uo ae to place consuls at any point in the Chinese 

Empire, either on the saa-cus.st or in the interior, Iil"• 
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lt'redi;Jriok Low, the Amorioan minister wrote Hamilton 
11. 

Fiah in his despatch of·Feb~ lO, 1871 as followei 

If the exact truth could be ascertained, it 

would be found, I expect, that the ~~hole idee. of 

t·he Frenoh pharr~• in 'this echeme 1a the betttJr 

p:rot-ection of Frenoh misaionaries; and were it 

possible to obtain the oonoe ssion asked for, these 
' ' 

a.dditiol1al consuls would be, to all intents and 

purposes, a.gents of Roman.Ca.tholie m1asionar1ea. 

Their offic_ie.l positions and influe11oe 'W·ould. be 

used to suata.in missionary claims an<l s.£1e1.m1ptiona, 

some·or whioh have been deocribed in a. former dee-

patoh. 

On 1ia.rc11. 20 1 18711 :Mr. Low a.ga.111 takeu up the matter
12. 

of Sino-French relations: . 
I ; 

Had they ( the Chinesd) stated their com11laint a 

in brief. • • they would have charged that the 

Roman Catholic misalona.ries• when reaiding away 

from the. Ol)en ports, claim to occitpy a. semi-official 

position, which plaoea them .on a.~ equality with the 

provincial officers. , that. they .deny the a.~thori ty 0£ the 
Chinese . · · 
/ over 11ative Chri etia.ne ( Catholic oonverte) which 

practically removes this class from the jurisdic-

tion of their o-r:n rulere; that 'their action in. this 

regard shields the native Christian from the pen-

alties of the law, a.nd thus holds out inducements 



for the lawless to join the Catholic church, which 

, is; la.r~ely takQn a'dvanta.ge of; th.at the on,han asy.....
' '

.

·, lums tire fillad with chiidren by tho use· of im:nrone~ 
' ' ' 

I•' ,..., • 

means~ iigainst th,e· will of. the people;· and ''when par-

. ents, guardia.na, a.nd friends visit these institut,mona 
' . '

for the purpose of reclaiming children, :their requests, 
"

fol" examination and restitution are denied; a.nd 

lastly, j,ha.t. the J!.'ilranch Government, while it doe a 

·not cla.1m ·for its miesionarj,ea any right·a of this 

nature by vi1-tue of treaty, j.t S ~.gent S and ·represent-
' ' I '- ' , ' 

' 

atives:winkat. th~ae unlawful acts, and secretly up-

hold the missiona~ies. • • • •
l do not .b.elieve, and 'therefore cannot affirm 

'that all -the complaints made against Catholic 
' ; f ' ' \ ,, I 

, miasioniiri,es a.re fot1nded, in truth, rea.son, or jus~ ., 

ti~1e1 at the aame time I believe there i a founda-

.. tion for some of their charges. 
' '

The spirit of local autonomy was· undirn.med, and if the 

na.t iom:f wo:re g:radua.lly ,o,.,ming to .r,Jali z.a. thtit they were 
. I , 

. . '

all do~n~ mo:re or less winking where the missionary was 

oonoarned, the local diatriets could be expected to stand 

firmly in their contentions. Under, the oooperativ,3 policy 

vtith men like :aw:linga.~ ,and Sir Frederick ·:art.ice· the Man-

chu Government. could ha.ve hoped for, some. understa.ndh1g 
' - '

of· their dif!ioult poai tion, but under the: new policy the 
. "".M:anohu Government cle.a~ly sat op:posite the Poers aorose 



the council t.:1.bleo at Peking~ In such a situation the 

Middle of the Road policy would naturally become more 

and more difficult .• If t,he iJE~11chu Governme11t ca.ma out 

openly favo-ra.ble to. the, J.:ovrers she could not fail to 

immad:tately e..ntngonize the looa.l governments m.e.Jdng u:p 

the state, and i"iho were only exercising powers which they

htid for centuries held and exeroi sed. 1lo\7he:re: did thi a 

spi:ri t of loea.l autonomy show it self' more clearly than in · 

the cases involving. the right of misnionariea to hold lr;..nd. 

Of the democratic character of the Chinese Empire, Dr. 
13. 

llart ln says: 

The legal imr.,osta are not. <>ppressive and if a. 

greed;y officer ventures to add too. much to the burd-

en, the people may petition for hia rem~val, or in 

extreme oaees band together fox· armed resiata11ce. · 

Resistance 011 a large sea.le becomes rebellion, which 

may lead to revolution. It is not a little, singular 
f. I ' , 

that the very books that consecrate the:r1ght$ of 

· kings makes 13rovi alon for the last remedy. 'l1he right 

of rebellion is taught and enforced by t.he · example 

of the holy sages who took u_p a.:rms. to deliver the 

:people from tyranny. The monarch :rules by the will 

of Beavent but Heaven's will is manifested through 

the people ( ''Heaven hears through tho ea.rs of my

people", aaid the. wi ae Shun)-. If through· .. lli a.".mi sc.on~.. . · 
. . :""·' >:::,)i . ' 
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duct their hearts are alienated hia oommiesion ie for-

feit.ad and their all(igia.nca may be tranaferriad to an-· 

··other. u~i'ie11 minS wu chang'' {The divine right does not 

' ln.st forever).· say tha holy books.
. .

In another place· Dr. 1::a.rtin has thia to say of the spirit 
14, 

of local indeponden~o: 

I once aa.v, a l)rocosaion of country people vi ai t 

·the ya.mane of the city' :nandarins • • · Shops were 

' shut and perfect 'atillnaaa reigned, aa, tvucmty

· thousand atrong, they wended their way through t,ha . 

streate, lw.miers flying, each at the head of a comp-

any, and each inscribed with the name of.the temple 

v.10hero the comp&ny held its meetings •. 0 'Nhat is the. · 

meaning of this detnonst:rc~tion?H I inquired., nwe i~re 

goirJg to reduce taxes"• was the laconic tt.nswer. l'e-

·ti tions had boen tried in vain, arid. now driven to 

desperation, they ·wei"e staking everything in· last 

8.J)pe1ll with its altdr:native - revenge. The mandarins 

did not stay t~o hao.r them;· and throwing 1:nto heaps · 

the furniture of their oppressors - silken cushions, 

gauze curtains, carved chail'"s, and other objects of 

costly luxury - the rioters applied the· torch and· 

consumed tho whole aa inexorably a.a the spoils of 

Jerico. 

Sfanilt1r scenes were enacted e..t every .:;amen in 

the city, and, strange to ea.y, the pefacaful inht,b- . 

itante were not molested eave that business wa.s 
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interrupted for the day. 'l'he conflict was with- the 

mandarins onli; the rioters were under strict dis-

cipline, and still professed loy~lty to the eupreme 

government. 

The -1ui ssiono.~y in the interior faced thi a spirit of 

local detern1ination, a.nd the question evolved itsolf large-

ly in accord \Vi th tho good _vdll or enmity. of the inhab-

itants of the pa.rticulur locality concerned. Somo ·Commun.:.. 

ities :proved hostile, and some friendly. The firat neoeoa-

1 ty of tho :mi saiona~y wa.s t,o gain t.md hold tlt1,; good-will of 

the community., :rrea.tiea could be count~d for little in loc-

alities where their idea of govarrnnen-t ,md just.ice rested 

. upon the fr::}e uae of the popular perogati ve. :But I moreover, 

in tJri s period only tt. limited seot ion of Chiu(,l, came under 

the traat.y .int.e11pretr;.tion. Eventually, as the poli.cy now slow-

ly formulating, had become otrong enough for the foreign 

nations to make demands upon it upon the broacl basi a of the 

precede.:nt of the past, :;arious trouble could be ex.:pected. 

Ministe1· Seward did well to advise tho missionariea to be 

"Wise as eerpcnt an at this p-3riod. 

In 1081 Jamee B. Angell wrote l;lr. n1rdne in a dcapa.tch 

dated July 25, re{tf;..1•ding local opposition to a miesioi.1ary 
. · 15~ 

receiving title to la.nd in the int,1rior: 

Sir: I have the hono:r· to submit to you s_ome oorr~a-

pondence between !.!r. Vice-coneul Ct1.rrow and myself' con-

cerning the refusal of a distriot magistrate at·canton 

to stamp deeds to two lots of land, purchased by the 
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Rev .. E.i!,. Si'mr!1ons for tha Southern :Baptint llission .. 
. . 'b . . 

You ·will obserV(}~rusi11g the vice-coneul 1 u des-

patch { COl)Y enclosed) . that the ma~ist:rate refuses to

starnp the deeda because, as he alleges, f!rat, the 

foreigners have no right. to hold land outside the for-

eign concesaion,. and secondly, Mr. Simmons ha.a no 

right t.o buy for the Society. Mow, · it is notorious 

tha~ the missionarieo have for yea.rs ownep. and occu .. 

.. pied estates outside of the foreign conceaaion. It ia 

also well known· that the clause inserted, in .the twelf-

th e.rtlcl(1 ~f tl1e <~ritish ti~~lat.y of Tieritsin, · 1858,. 

nuthori :ies · th.e purchase of prop_t1rty -t\:tn · othe~ IJlacee 0

thiin tht~ open ports, waa placed the:\"~ in ~pecial refer•· 

·. ence to the un:rea.eona.ble or:;poait1on which had been made 

at Canton to securing convenient 9lacee of business and 

:residence. 
Here we· have the Latitudinarian Policy in notion and it· 

is asserted. Vlith somet~ing a.lmost a.kin to :righte<:nrnness, If 

the controversy ra.ged around nativa converts the foreign pow-

ers used Article X of the American trei\ty •. If reei.dence in 
l \ ,, • • 

. ' 

., '

the inte:riox- wa.s the. quest ion t.he~ cited article X.Il of tho 

British t1~eaty, while the miesiona,ries themselves continued' 

to inai ot upon the ·,.six~h Cla.uaett o.f the French treaty. In . 

short their policy meant . simply taking tha v1ideat · and r.1oot · 
. . 

favorable .conotruct.ion of a~l :the existing. treat:1.ea plus. any 

· extra advantage a they might q~~~·~1- under the. head of precedent 
. . m!_g_hi . 

without iiny regard tor.the emba.raesment i t,Tcauee the Manchu 



Government •. It wa.s lega.11.ty if not justice being used to 

ft1r\he14 ·the interest of the mi ssiono.ry in China, _and 1>a.v--

ing the way for other demands in 1;he future. li'iore and more 

the attitude of the ·powers came to reaeroble tht::.t of the French 

in the earlier period. Probably tho least .insist~nc of all 

wa.s Great :Britian. Eventually in the nineties .the:~·Uni tedn

States was to make a decided gesture to· assume the protect-. 

ion in Chinn or all Protestants as France had of the Catho-

lics.· 

The i~tanchu policy remained outv.ra.rdly inaorut&ble'* It paid 

indemnities promptly While it moved hardly at all in placing 

the blame for outrages. In tha majority of cases tha looal 

authorities objected t() t.he penetration of the missionary, and 

their obJeotion served aa a. ·:decided check. Now and than, how-

ever, a friendly section would permit the rnie r::ionaries to· re- .. 
\ •'' I •. I

side and even to buy land .• In the last priviledge it was necess-

ary for the looa.l magi at ro.te to stP..mp the doeda •. Once that

forzna.li ty \V0,8 COtlClUded the . mi 501.0nary WS.S fairly 80CUre in 

his location·, and the m1nchu Government, could with good face 

at any later !,iate cite .to tho locality that they had them-

selves permitted the location of the miS$ionary in the first 

place, and since they had permitted doeda to be strllllped they 

must now a.bide by their original action. 

ooca.eionally the district magiatra:t.e would att.ompt by

means of a proclamation to ·do more, and (dte treaty obliga-

tions as did the Dietriot--dagist.ate of Soochow in 1882 in 
16 .. ~, 

--·--· .the following proclamation: 



When land is purchtiaed and· interferes in no way 
with the . residence of the people • • • ·• .. · · 

·. We accordingly issue· thi.s · proolama.tion , and here-

by ine.truct th~ conetabl~s of. that. place (Fooch.ow) , 

·toget'he:r _,with all the ~people of ·every ola.ias, . to baa.r 

. in mind' that the 1·entil'1e; .or; :purchaai~g of' land. by

foreign miaaiona.ries or. building of hou:aas in whioh 

to praaoh the doctrines of Christianity.· ie in accord.-· 
'

,, '

', ' .
. . ' 

~nee with treaty. stipulations; a11~ henceforth ohould 
i ' ., '

any rowdies or unp1·inoipled pereom, take advantage o:t"' 

any oausr.t' to .orea.te disturbances in that vicinity 
\' ' ' , I,

( The vioinity of :tlie S0uther11 Ue'thodist Mission), 

the const,a.ble is hereby po:rraitted to give no·tioe· to 
. ''

the nfunes of euch persons to this office that they 

· ~ay be .arrested and v:J.e;ox·oualy .dealt with. 

Whenever any magie't1·ate ri:sked. exercising the .torwta of 

· hie office in face. of the po11erful tradition that local sent-
is 

iment/to rule in· such ca.see, he gr .. ;a.tly strengthened the 

claim of the Ch1-istian mi aBionariee ili their pretentj.on to 

a right to reaide · and hold titlv, to la.11d in the inturior ... 

a question olearly not settled by the traa.tiea of 1(158-60. 

such tol~;1• ahce on the part of Chinese off'"icl ~ls v,ould come 

promptly to have the e;;.notion of lh.w., !hue another po,1e1•:ful 

wedge oame into the h,i.nds of thd t1•ea.ty powern, "ihich they,

could be eX:pected to use upon t.he ~anohu Gover1111.1ent. 'Ihis 

lever might well be used upon tl10 central government at 1'~-

king, but it was of doubtful and even dangerous character 
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when used· l?Y the ltfunchu Government to. enforoe it.:-~ will up .. 

on its subjects., In scattered localities the diat,rict mag-

1str£ii.t.ea mieht ~erchanoe :iget away with it", but it ,1ould 
' 

' 

be ouicid.e to at tumpt to gene1 .. n.lly e~pect such !)rocaedure 

for -in China the power of law rests with the people rath .. 

er than w:t.th any.official ri.s we ha·ve seen .. such assumptions 

as the district magistrate made ab:.,ve tended only t.o ctlien• 
' ' 

ate the p'3oplet and once the people wer1.3 t\lieno.ted the ;xa11 .. 

chu oov<~rnment beoame a rider without a. hol"BO - a. thine 

which high hianchus instictively felt, but which tho foreign 

. powera, outwardly nt least, in tht1,.r policy continually over-

looked. Clearly the Manchu policy of leriv~ng t.ha loci:ir.l off1-

c1a.ls to stamp the deeds to land held by 1nisaiom-1.1"5.es was 
' ' 

far the more advisable policy than t;hat. of di;.ctation :from 
' ' 0 .

above which the foreign powers came· to :lnaiet upon in the 

nineties with.unfortuna~a results. 

Of all the American ministers John Russell Young waa per-

haps the most symp::;i.thettc ,vi th ·ihe missionary view-p<:>in~. 

Young would have considered the II Sixth Clause" of the :b,l"f.}noh 

trt:aty valid. No minister ha.a more. clea.rly set forth the diff-

iculties of the Christian faith in China than he. In ono of 

his despatches unuer do.to of Janua:ry :_?O, 1886, he aJs,-1~~· . 
Th~re ,:1re prcictical diffioul.tiea. in t,he dissemination 

of the Christian fait,h1 whether Roma.n, Grr1ek, or Protest .. 

ant form, worthy or consideration in looking a.t :polit.ical 

01· diploma.tic aspects of such queatione as this ,vhioh 

comes from Canton (The Memorial of' the Imperial Commise-
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ioner Pany Yu Lin i11 1884) • 'l'he co11vor oion o'! a China-

.man roe&;.,ns more thrm is under at ood. in the a.c cepted moa.n-

ing of that word. Tht~ convert hn. u so much to leu,1·n, ao 

much to forget. lf oonv(~Tei on were nl'_; rely the~ aa ,::e}it-

ance of a. nei.v atrntem of theologlce .. 1 apecult:.1.tion, the 

labor. of t:eaehi.ng would be ai1nple. 'rhere a.re l)Oint s of a 

agreement in. doctrine anq tradition between the o;deting 

. f'o~ms of fa.1th in the vreet, which make eaay t.he teaching 

ot a.ny special f'or1n. of Chri stiLni ty. :n:v(m in Ir:;lam yo:u 

see de1,enda.nce upon Hebrevv eo:riJ)tu:res. nut I have found .. 

no ve st1ge of that influence in th~ :religious r,y'stema of 

China., und,· r11ore eapooial.ly, nothlng in th~ ma,r;mera e.nd 

customa of the people to rnal(e .the l{osuio diapeueation 

agraea'bla. ·Fol' a, Chinn.man to accept Christianity involves 

so complete a. surrender of. all that belongo to his edu-

cation, hit-J theory of government. and society, his vie;.r;s 

of mtture, his a.ncesto1" wo:rshi:v, his do1:ieatic rola.tions, 

and hi a mode o of life, . t.ha.'t it is a wond.er the.:t a convert 

1 a eve:r, ma.de.

so far as I can e<:t e the oonve x··l s· oonie from the humbler 

olaaeea, I 2.m era.dually e,c)mi.ng ·to the opinion that tMre 

are few instr~ncea where convert.ion ie not associated. with 

the aent.irrient of self-interest. The mi ssiona.17 does not 

com~ f.dm:ily with a. Bible in hi a hands. He brings other 

bread t:nan the :Bread of Life. He looks 0ftar the sick; 

·he takes the maimed and halt into a. hospital and nurses 
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them. He strives to e,vert pestilence and famine. The 

children a.re taken .into the echoola which pra.ctiou,1}.y · 

means shelter, clothing, and food. The :pious women at 

the missionr:stations have access to the Cltinese homes, 

and.gradually establish a practical influence of dom-

estic character in Chinese family life •. In a coum: r..r so· 

populoua and so :poor with the ·drea.c1 of :rs.mine ever prea-· 
. . .

ent; where the question of mere subsistence for millions 

1 s paramount; wharo food o.nd shelter a.re chief consider-
a

ationa; where even clothing ie/eecond.a.ry matter, a pro-

po.ganda. v,hich of:fe1"s not. only .rood. a.nd shelter, bu.t med-

icine, counsel and friendly aid,· c~1nnot but advance •. I 

see no. other way in ·which advancement ia posaible. :Nat-

ur~::.lly, how·ever, it 1a onlY the poor,. the vary poor who 
\ .. '

are converted~ 

I have mad~ this digression f.or the pu1~pose of estrib-

li shing two points. Th,~ firot ia the diffioulties attend• 

ing mission work in China,; :.:: that Chri atiani t.y seeking 

so :radical a change in Chinese life, makes its adVE-lnoe,

even. in its mildest forms, and aggressive influence. ,:he 

second is, th«it the ruling cla.aae a have no sympathy ~ivi th 

it, and would recard ~ith indifference the spread of the 

gospel ao long as there was no fenr that the new faith 

would be used for political purpose~. 

fthe only Chinese statesman within my knowledge ,~"ho has 



shown any !ntereet in the mission work, or desire. to 

a.id it, ia the'viveroy Li (Li Hung Chang). ilhis arose 
, one of 

from the fact that ·,3.. medical membei.. of/the misn:J~onary

boards in Tien-'rein wae enabled at a. critical time • 

when the viceroy' a wife was ill, to rjave her life. Thia 
' \ '

'
&.:wakened in th,e mind of Li a sentiment. of interest a.nd 

.e;:t•a.tit~urle. From this has oome much good so far as the 

r,x·otection of' the mission~r;r intoreats in the north is 

·. concerned. 

Young'G Chriatia.n zeal was admirable from the Western 

point of view, but his diplonu:icy .reflected ·more zeal than

. 'atateanninahip, The l,ranchu Government's problem he saw. not 

at all. Charles Denby, a man or considerable more dit)lomatic 

ability followed Young atJ minit1ter to chin.a, and.· in a des-

patch to T.F. Baya..:rd• the Atne:rican secretary of State, ha 
has this to say of the "Sixth Cle.use" and of hia prede .... 

lBQ 
ceeaor: 

The treaties vdth China v1hich .provide for the tol-

eration or the birietian religion, with tha Great Pow-· 

ers, Rusaia, the United states, Great Bri tian, and,

,.if·rance, ,,ere concluded in l85e. The !tuaaian and :Prenah 

treati08 W.~nt :farther than the ,Others, in this, that

· they ·contained the p1•oviaions tha.1; miesiona.!'iea ·or 

those 9ountries might ·travel in the interior ·on~: 

passports •. · 
I 

In the othHr _treaties the missionaries were allow-
' L :.: (·~' 

'• l 

· 'ed. the same privil•gas,,:_4s,mercha.nts who were confined 



to open ports. In these port a they might :purchase J..c-..:nd 

and erect house a. 

liah in 1860, a n.ow clause, the clcll>rated oixth olimse, 

was inserted in the Chim~se text. of th~~ P1·ench tre(.;tty. 

'£he la.at se11.tfJ11oe is this: 

iea to rent and y.iu:rchase law..\ in all thti provincos 

and areot buildings thereon at pleaaure. 

No ouch worda n1"'e co11tained in the French text. :rhare 

are no shrd1ar v1orda 1 no langu.age, ir.·h1.ch by t:my· oonstruct.-

1on can seem· to have been- me.de the ba.uis of the n.ctum:1 

trarisls.t ion fron\ :b'ronch to 011.ine ae .. 
often 

cur cw,n miaeionariea na.ve/cii.ad the clause to -mo, ,ind 

1,tr • .Tohn Russell toung, in 1B85, in one of hie dtJspat.ch-

es, cites it as being a sort of B. basis for the richt to 

get into the inte:rior. But my predecesoorr~ ha.ve Vt:Jry c:en-

ers.lly con st r~· ed this clau13e diti\n~tmt ly. They l?ave held · 

r.ho:t even if the t:hinese t.ext ia e..utnoritat,.vc it must 

a.pi,ly t.o the rient s whi.ch exi crted l,efore 1 t wao ad.opt eel, 

thereby re storine to the French: the right to rotui·n to 

the localities which they rorma:rly occupied, but con-

ferr1. nr; no now right. s. 

1'hG ~:neli eh government d.isi.inotly 2..~o:rted thi e con-

etruotion, and. c1ec1.ined i~ a.ny event. to nv<,.11 !toclf ,·or 

the right to adopt this clause under the favored nation 



clause, even if the right s;;dstedt

• The :third article of the French rrea.ty of 

1858 provides ths.t the !!"ranch text shall govern in 

: defining the true meaning of the t rea.ty-. Thi·a rule 

• • ' , does· away ,~i th· t,he · alleged Chinese text. 

On Novomiii. 17• 1"86, Minister Denby in. a despatch to· 
..\., o• • ' 

Daye.rd says:. 

'j'he .foreign powe1's m~l~~· no. difference. in Ohina · 

· .between .the treatment Of missionarif.H.r~, and any· other 
. . 

and all_other classes. '!he m1~~iona.~J' iaO·aimply a·,· 

citizen,)ind. th~ eact·ed c11a.raeter _of hie ·object and 
' . . \ . ,.·' '.·. ., :, 

purposes ·dQe~· not t:trite~ into the question of the detena-

ination of his rights·. · 

• _i It is impossible for men to shut .their eyes t~o .. the 

peoulia.r· employl'!tent flf tpeir tellowa• and as 1n

Chri at 1 an c~mmuni t.;i.es a large amount of sympE,thy is 

accorded to those persons .who have exiled themselves ... 

to do**God's work11 and not ma.n's• It is probable that 

a coneidera.ble of the religious a.nd cltari table oha.:r-

. aoter of the missionary work might :form the basis of 

some solution of the right of the mi~oions..ry to go 

into the interior, Practically, these coneidera.tions 

do not enter into the t1~ei\ttnent of the missionaries. 

lfo manufacturer or merchant would be allowed to settle 

1n Z.ta.lgan' ,or other point$ of the interior where there 

a:;.•e miaoiona.ry et.a.tione. If any distinction, there-

fore, between missiona.riea and other claases of cit-
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izena were possible undgr the laws of tho constitu-

tion of the United $ta.tea the vexed question 01~ r<ui-
. .

idence in the interior. might be solved. The fil"St 

element or suc?i u.. broad recognition of duties, ob-

ligrttiona, and purposes of .the misaionnriee ·would 

bC the. im:pre soi on on thd minds of tl1e Oliineae of . 
the faot that thtu·e ia no l)Urpose in thail." coming to. 

China. save the honest open one of. the aprea.d of re-

ligious princlple and tho p,:c).oti ae oi' pure ohsri ty. 
It t1hould be mentioned inoident,tlly that there are 

twe11ty-th1"ee great hospitn.la novt in' oporation under 

tht: misaioreries in China •. Neither foi·oigner o-r 

Chinese. disI1Utes the J.JB.tent. ffict of the. great good 

which they accomrli iih. :But the observer in Cl'lina. 

must 1~acognize ·tha.t there ia great niit:;truat of the 

mi ss1onr3.,:riea. To s,J,y, as ia usually a~id, that ·this 

mistrust i:.1 confined to tho litex·ati u.nd ti1e gentx·y 

and doea net extend to the common poople, does not 

o.lter the fi:i.ct. 'I'h<.HHi two olasaea c·;:Jntrol a.ll others. 

sevm.rd, Young, a.nd Denby 3:·epreeent tht, new a.ml di:f'farent 

typ~ of diplomat v~ho novJ dealt with Chinese a.f:fai1~a a.nd re-

ported to Washington. they were conscientious. earn.eat m~n. 

They saw clearly the missionary ·was not to be checked, u.nd

although they had loat the olose com;act with the 'l'tmngll 

Yamen, they still ri:p:preciated to some extent ·the Manchu 

Goverr.ment' s view of the problem. a.nd refrained from rushing 
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rough shod over the wiahea and the fears o~ the lianohu 

.Gove:rnrnent. But there ware new oolo,:s in the klei do aoope 

of events, and r1ew notes might be heard in the medley- of 

sounds. l)enby _in a deapatoh dated m,vember 17, lBS.6 dis-

: ou,sae~ the relation of r!3J21t~ion to trade and th~ role to 
' 1 ' ,, ,~ • "t 

be l)layed by the ~i-plomat a, 

It may be asked, what has diplomacy to do with a 

question which is so· lil.rgelyconrined to the. spread 

.. of religious_ ·doctrine, 'J.'lle. a.newer ia_ that. the diplo-

matic a.sent reoognizes that the complete oivili_zation 

· of a people means the increase of trade and commerce 
,, . 

with the ·:rest of the world. 1\ny .line of conduct. which. 

throws open. naw contir1ents to interoourae with the 
I ' ' ' ' ' ' I '

great :producing £\nd 01--ee.ting oountriea is benef1:cia.l 
..

to them~ Here ir1 G.hi'm:1 ·i't oa.nnot be denied. that the 

educrJl,t ional labors of the miaaionarie a, tho prepa.x·t~-
' ' ' . 

tion and pubiicati.on of innwnera.ble books, tl1e intro-

d.uotfon of new medi cinea and inventions tn s1.1rg<.u .. y 

have all .tended to improve the natives., Civilization 

xe ans commerce, trade, a market for manufactured ar·t~ . 

icles. 
It ie idle to inquire whether wa.t- v1ould have pro-

duced the same ,.-esults, or the merchant alone would 

have done a.s much, 'l.'he e.rdent zeal, the supreme self 

denia.1,·the utter self sacrifice that characterize 

the miaeiona.riea a.re not found in .the votaries of 

''., ... 
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Diplomacy, finding the representatives o~-var1oua 

nationalities here, steps in to aup:plement· their ( the 

missionaries) labor. It has its field of education no 

less patent than theirs. It educutes the diplomata of 

the country. It .. teache·s international. 1a,v. It insures 

protection of all honest labor. • • • In some 

cases • • it antagonizes ba.laful. oonunercial 

enterprise , like the opium traffic. And here again 

t:tte~Jniasionariest:by·:"·t11e:1:r~;_fnf'luence aid· the efforts 

of d1pl_omacy. Diplomacy makes both the me111chu.nt and 

the missionary secure. 

In my trip over China. I visited every mission 

school and ho ap.1 tal, 1:ind ma.de the a.cqua.intanoe of 

every mi~s~onary. I am persuaded that their work is 

being pushed with diligence.and intelligence. l de~ 

ma.nd of them the exercise of prudence and :forboa.:r-

anoe. · I d.er1.m.nd that they shall insist on no doubtful 

rights - :that their zeal ehe.ll not outrun t.heir dis-

cretion. 

Here we have expressed. very clearly rtthe white ma.n's 

burden" theory .of ~he time. Denby was not the type of a 

man to eee the American Government pursue an aimless, 

even opportunist policy in China.. It wa.o apparent very 

· eoon that he would force the ieaue. On September ~l, 1886 
. 21. 

he wrote Seoreta.ry Ba.ya.rd as follows: 
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Our treaties wt th .China epec1fioal].Jr guaranty .. :to 

all cit:t11:ene o:r.the'United' ·st~tee,in·.every. pa;t. ot .· 
China. entire ,iuununity from· every species· of insult 

' . ' . . 

or inJury• whether. to pe,rsons or pror,e:rty •. It, as·. 

in tht Chungk1ng. case, the 1r.1i8si~naries have settled 
. . ' . ' 

1n the interior with tha consent of the,. loc.a.i a.utltor-

1 ties, h~ve b,ought prope!·ty, had tho ·deecls · s·tamped by ·

· the magist:rQ.te, paid ,the teee for ·the transfer and the 

purchase price · and erect·ed ·buil.dinga, the Government 

ot the Unite~ Stt\tee.would not allow them to be eject-

ed by violence or otherwise than due process of la.w. 

·· In oonnect1·on \tiith the above· question· often involving 

thc1 collection of damages it might be stated that because 

of the dependanoe of, the m.1ssio.na.r1ea in the. interior upon · 

· local assent it had become the · custom in ·ohina f.or damage 

claims other than those arising in the treaty port area.a 

· · to ,be ma.de to local consuls who presented them direct to 

local authorities. Thia custom. provided the basis tor con-

siderable ~buse following the l3oxer uprising, wham mission-

aries wore left practically tree to dictate their own terms. 

A land dispute .. in Chi N:a.n Fu .in the year 1887 ·brought 

out' all of' the points in 'the mieaiona.:ry 'situation ae' t.o the 

protection to be aocor~ed miesiona~~es. Denby'& despatch to 
t. . , 22:.;f

:Bayard dated Dec. 20, 1887, readei . 
who 

The misaionaries/Jla.ve demanded that their lease. 
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should be sealed and protection accorded,.should-not, 

after a. distinct notification tha.t they could not be · 

permitted to occupy that particular lot, have taken 

the law into their own hands by entering µpon the dis-

puted premi~es. · • • •
The missionaries cla.im, however• that under the 

twelfth article of the .British treaty of' 1858, a.nd the 

sixth' article pt the French treaty of October 25, 1860, · 

they, by virtue of the favored nation clause, can settle 

and lease or buy property anywhere in China. 

Diplomatic and consular officers in China are o:ft,en 

put at a. disadvantage, Their tellow-c1tiz~na cannot be 

abandoned even if not always exactly in th.e right. Hence 

there are always questions· between the two Governments • 

• • • • • • • • ' • •
1he twelfth article of tho troaty of 1858 provides 

that oitizena of the United States may• at the, open 

ports ttrent hoµses· and places of business or hire sites 

on \Thioh they can themselves build houses. or hospita.ls, .. 

chtr.rches, and cemeteries." 

By gradual encroachment. this right has been extended 

to the interior, and whetha:r its exercise· should. b~ a.c-

. knowledged and enforced or repudiat•d 1 e the chief' 

question in China., and possibly will remain the leading 
' >

and most, annoying question , • •
From 1660 to 1890 the Department of State at Washington 

had left the interpretation of treaties to its minister at 



· Peld.ne;. · . In fa.ct t t rarely inte rtared .. in- any way,· and· 1 ts
..J . 

. .

. silence was· e.lmo et as re1u1trl<:able as that · of the· .wtanohu 

. 'throne .• Thi_s silence often- irked its servants' a.a much a.s
' I ' ' 

• 

the uncanny ·silence of the· lW:a.11chu Government• This case ·is 
,. ' .

·:one of .th.e few· 1n·: which.the ·reply from Waah1ngton brought .t

more than .. a mete ~ormal a.pp~oval in briefest ·terms. On .. 
. . .. '

this oco~sio.n Secretary J.'ayard wrote some ten or a.. dozen 

lines. and practically :formula.tet the .Atne:rican policy• Hi Et ·
. . . · .. · · 25,. . · · · ·

despatch· .reads: 
' 'ii, . . ' ' .• 

· The views· expresoed by· you in ·relation to this 

aubJect meet· with the,. ap1,roval of' the Department~ it 

oan13;ot btt cont~nded t'nat the treaties grant to oit-
. .

:lzens ~t the United States an unl1m1tect risht to ·buy 

or lease land in the inte1·1or of China., and: 1 t is prop-
. i' '

' ' ' ;, ' 11ft •, "I ' ~. ' ' ' ' ., , ), I ', ,, ' ~ ' • ' ' ' ~ 

er for the legation to inform t,llose who apply to 1t tor 
. .

inf ox~mat ion o:t that· fact·~ on the. other · ha.nd, ir as you · 

say, the misalona.riee \71th the _oons~nt of the local 

at1thori tiee effect a.n arrangement, they ·should be pro. 

teoted. · 

: -1thU$ had the American Government arrived at its ultimate· 
' . .

goal, the Lat.itudinartan Policy.· It requires no daep ponder-

ing to see the d1ffioulties likely to a.rise in the tuture. 

nuring the ~eriod under consideration thei.!e 1a one element 

· conspicuouely lacking-and that 1~· any s~mblance of cooper- · 
• < '

ation of the powers with the Manchu Government. On the other 

hand t}1t.1· oooperat io~ among themselves at Peking :reached such · 

e. point of' finesse tha.t in most ma:tt~ere they practically 
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. stood as a unified force, a.net their tone beginning with the
..

nineties reflects.their ctictatorial attitude •. By the time ·1.he 
. .

Boxer troub~o can1e a.long they were not eduoat ing the- Chinese 

in diplomacy _they ware merely dicta.ting to them. It was this 

unoe.lled tor and unprecedented dictation rollowing piratical 
. i...·. . . ' .·· . ·. .

seizures of land which pr~cipita.ted the J3oxer t:91fb.;~,t:.· . 
During these .years the .Manchu Oover1unent. in order.·to pro• 

teot itself maintained a deep silence, which lese able states-
' .

men than Burlingame could not interpret. Silence.was ta.ken tor 

hoetil;ity, a~ch-oonaa:rva.tiveneas, and unt"'riendlinese. with 
th!e view-point in mind the ministers raat\ily astmmed that such 

gains as might. be made in China., could onl.y be made secure by 

a complete ~eeternita.tion in \Vhich a cruse.ding Ohrietia.nity wa.e 
, ' . '

, o~ly the first step. Such a.n attitude wa.a encouraged by the 
'i ' ' . 

miasi.on1ri1aa.i ~nd., con~~nuently. the L;8.t,ttt1dinar1a.~- P_ olicy,. otart-
-·..t:ai;\: S'l.X1i ea- (....net e(..,.1•1y , . . · 

ins in th/seventies nnd attaining its end in l8t381 when the 
a

.u.anchu pqlioy became clear~ ·defined, was riaden on to"laes 

laud.ftble::g:d£i/1'n:·i the rBn.\- imp.~rialism of the ninet.iea. 
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lt seems well to digress eomewha.t at this point- to ~tudy 

· eome of the a'Vailable evid~ncea to determine ·the real attf. 

tude of' the Manchu Throne 1;oward Christianity ,and western 

influence after. the stir1•ing events of 1860, The Middle of' 

the Road Policy inaugurated by Prince Kung.,· and the 'reasons 

. tor such a policy have .been studied in one of. 'the preceeding 

ohap~ers,' The, question remains ¥1as th<:J 24'.anchu Throne :rr1endly 

o:r ·unf;iendly. to ~he Western .Powers. and Westernization during 

the yeuii~r.a following the. return :of the court from ·Jehol. 
. . , '

· ~he first .t~ing · of great _ consequenoe to the Ma.nohu 1:nrone -· 

growing ·ou~ of 1860 '_Va.a _the bitter :realization that the Em.per-
. ' ' : 

or was not aacrosa.nct even· though they did not .heai tate ror a.n 

instant .to ka.ep up_ all the &J?peara.noes ot the sacred ;cha.rc~cter 

fla(he pul)ptllt euccessora who Were to follow. The fa.ct remained 

. ~cfr the throne and the high Manchus ·.1 the· last, Son. of. Heaven 

had"mounted on highftin the vereon. of _lii~n Feng in- 1861, but it 

was not well for the populace to 
· the outward ceremonies instead of becoining of less importance . 

I

were in . reality more emphasized than ever, A dyna.aty whi'ch had

· lost its strength could not a:rford ·to· lose its strongest' hold 

upon prestige ~nd power, It is pertinent to recall here, also, 

the peculiar character of the e~pire a.0 we ha.vo seen 1 t where. 

in much ~f the govern1ng1by precedent, was lert to the local 
. .. .

officials an~ the people·. Lastly, in considering the difficult-

ies of' the miseiona.ries it wae found that the. conservative,· 

a.nti-toreisn oharacte1,. ·of China so often attributed to the 
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lianchu ~hrone. waa a. cha.racterietic,instead,of the literati 

a.nd the gentry, who were in a. position to sway the ignorant 

_mas~es, and by this great power to _unsent dynasties, and 

bring a.bout auch holocausts 

in the Taipiug rebellion. 

•• ",,·l as China exper1enced 

Tl1e iltanchu dynasty in 1860 faced oblivion. lt wao · ip. 

fact .so close to extinction that it practically ceased to 
. \ 

function. It emerged largaly a.a the result of fortunate cir-
rather · · 

cwnstancas/than ·8'.11Y inherent p_ower within itself.~ Its amerg-

ence was di stino~ ly revolul. ionary in that it brought to the 

forefront two of the moat· astute and a.ble persona.gee in the 

history of' a. ·long series of lmnohu statesman and. rulers. The ea . 
historic olia.racters were none other than the ztmpresa Do,vager, 

T zu · Hai and Prince Kung. .Bu.t ne1.ther P:rinoe .KUng nor . the ,Em~ 

press Dowager was b_linded to the 'real circumstances ot their 

rise to power. Prince ·Kung had gone to Peking armed with a.uth-

orl ty to trea.t, and had there bargained like a coolie with a· 

lone ,pi~ca of"caeh'*. He had•. by hia ability to ma.lee the most 

. of.::a ·ba.d situation, saved the dynasty. Shortly afterward by a 

clever ·stroke. 'Izu Hai and i~zu An were installed as co-regents 

upon tAe Emperor's death, end Frinoe Kuns wae rightly the moat 

important personage in the empire. But Pr1noe,Kung knev.; as did 

the newly betitled Concubine Yi know, that the lla.nchue had 

been saved only by a toes of' the co.in. They knew that the dynasty

had been allowed to live· in 1860 by the toleration of the Powers 

a.lone; not tor any eapecia.l love of!; the Manchus perhaps, but 

because there was no other alternative upon whioh the Powers 
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were as likely to agree. The moat 'likely. alternative was the 

T:a1p1ng power· at'. liankinih ·but to that alternative the. irenoh 

would likely neve:r have agreed. At that the a.lterna.i.ive we.a· · 

b)' .no msaxu1. · remote, ·and in .t11at· · c,ase the 'a.nobu court would 

have drift·ed on the ·plaina in the no1'thuntil it had ceased 

to exist. 

When the co1.1rt rot urned to Pekinff it had no 11 ttle to be 
! • ' 

·thankful .. to th~ Powers for and to the end of' her ·life the · 

Empre es Tzu liai kept 'inlter buie:r .·· ohrunbere of the imperial 

palaces niany pio,;ures or th~ English queen, Victoria., Tha.t 
,·,

I does ·nott~an, however,, ,that they'!,did not recognize' at the 

. same· time/leas :romantic side· and t'l~e mo~e practical influenoefa' · 

· wlii Ch had. le:ti, the/ :iu.ncbus ln control . of th@ count :ry. ··• Xt d.Oea 

'not ·tt1ean ·also, ·th~t· the -newly ro·rmed Government a.t·· Peking· 
' ' '

.threw itael( eupineiy ui,on tlle mercy' of a' group of foreign 

nations ot'\ whose avarice theybad rea.son to ·know very well. 

·While the whol~ view•point or the Tlt'rOlle\had iii a little 
' ' ' '

over a year undergon.e a revolutionary change,. thevast em-
.. '

pi;re over Which i;t.H~~t ruled rem~ined much the ·same· ~Sl t had. 

tor centur1es1 excepting thait gree.t disaffected aeot1o~ under 

the temporary control ot the :.&:a.i-ptng Chao. Thoee acouetcnned 

to rule appreciate mi'ght • and the .Manchusha.d rel t tl1e might 

of those Powere, ~a they had previously experienced the ruth-
~ ~ J 

1essntu1s of v1ha.t they ha.d then considered pirate hoardea upon 

their coasts. There wo.s only one way out and the· statesman 

Kung v;a.s inatinotively awake to it almost trom the moment he 

arrived. in Peking to treat with the foreigners. It meant the 
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drawing a very fine line between the two opposing ~orces., either 

one of _v;hich might very easily overwhelm the :tiarichtt Government. 

Like an e .. orobat walking _o, tight ,viret a little t,o either side 

might bring on disaster,. In short Ku.tig'a ve:r-y wise solution waa 

. the _li!iddle-of~the-Road :polieyc; It was .a. modus vivendi, and if ·the · 

female regents·were by custom required to speak from behind the 
·, . 

curtain,. 'the counterpe.;rt of auoh · prooeedure wa.a very nicely- carried · 

over into diplomacy, where China c\lso, by neoassity, s:polre f:rom 

~ehind the curtain,. Thia policy' ahe continuecl fo't twenty-five ye,ars~. 

J3u.t the question reina.ina, ware the 'bt.1.nchua friendly to the aims ,

of Wofltern.oivilization'? The answer should rightly be prefaced by
. ' 

. ' 

the otaten1ent that for a good many yeara even the highest dignit-

aries of state were learning, and all they learned via.a not always 

flattering to the oooident. ]Iuch that they lear:r1acl wao as -ouriously . 

illogical to the oriental m.lnd e .. s was the Conc~ubina Yi ta belief 

strange to the oociclental mind when in 1860 she firmly maintained. 

· that the lmpei-'ial l'resenoe \vould save the city. But there is a more 

conorete .side to the qucetion. If in.tho reaoration the Ua.nohutJ 

ha.cl reason to be grateful to the foreigner, they now co.me to see

all a.venue to continued power through the foreigner's methods" Al-

though the Throne might adopt ,1restern methods only slowly this one 

. argwnent in the end ,\7ould oufaveigh all othex-a. 
Secretly. friendly to the foreigner in the 'sixties the llanchus 

began to· leo.rn his m.etliods. The eighties aa.w the Throne fully ·con-

.· verted to the wisdom of western ne thods through the instrumentality . 

of Li liung ohang. Wit11 the ni11etiea the dominP .. ting policy of the 
0 '

foreigner tended ~o alinate the f~rendly feeling toward himself, 

but the friendliness tovro.rd -vrestern method.a remained. That the. ]Jan-
. .

chus did not attempt to adopt these methods· outrig.'ht ia expi4.~ned 
'. •·;;t, 

by the delio~te si tue .. tion internally o W'hat did Manchus like· P~ince 
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. Kung and tne Empreee, Dow&6er probably b~th hope· to do?· That 

• qtt~etion ts the puri)oae. of this chapter • .: ;:~r •1,hey ·hao:/~~jd:.:1:~

· e~ the :~ralping in 1854; thanks a.gain to the :e;eniua: of. lf'red~ 

. , e:rick Tia.rd :a.nd~·Chinase'• Gordon ·,i·ho s:uceea~fUlly. introduced . 

modern tnethods of \Varfare -into Ohina. cind with Chines~: oold.-

1.ery trwi'tied;: 1lfi'llt0etern~~~1..fa!J~f: C. CrUShe(i rebels aga.i~Gt the 

·•a.nohu Throne. Thia ·wa..a \Westerniza.tior{:in terms Which th@ 

.ii!anohus- oould ·understand. From· that. time .on a. very· sure· 

. change, even though irery ·. nio'W'. 1 'wae evident·• But 1 t was a. change 

as _tr~~ght with peril ae.lt .wae a.dv!sa.'t'!le. But beoause the 

span of lite' ot . 011$ wom~ w~e not auff!oiant. 1n length, and 
' ) ' ' 1

. because a rash young emperor in the ninetiee, to ea.y nothing 

0~ _the l?o~ers,. foroed 'a too 'rapid change, the ree1.1lt wa'a rav-

. elution and .downfall 111 1911. A:rch.:..6onservatism did not .. <UlUQe

tlle do~~:tc.il. of' the Chit,ese I~:mpire. in 1911. ·1.t· wa.a ca.used· by
', 'I i 

.. ··. bf quite. 6, c.ontrary, f'orce - that of forced evolution. 

What a:re the·signa of friendliness and change .on the. part 
. ' .

of· the .. Man~hU Government ... from 1860 to 1888?. In ~he first place 

. J'llllcbri():f' .th,e of'iic~e.1 .. ·.conta~fihi':olit the Manchu Gover~ent had had 
' • ,·. ' .,, ' \ , • • '.1 • 

with the foreign nations· throughout. the ')Jeriod from 1840 to 

l.860 had be~n of an indirtlct cha.raet.er,. After 1~60 direct negot- .-

_ia.t·.1one _through the medium of one who wa.s a prince of the blood 
. . 

and stood aa one of tho pillars ot the th1'.lone it self did much 

to ·dispel ignorance in high places and disarm· suspicion. In 

··. addition there appeared Qt Peking after 1860 the various miniet-
1 ' ·' 

era representing the foreign nations, and among the earliest 

of these were fortuna.teJ.y soma characters who compelled-the 
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aduiiration of the Chinese by their·· Just ~au.lingo. ·Then. there 

came the misaiona.ry offic1.a.la who· in their offioial~:dealings. 

taught to. the practical minded Chinese what .cree_ds could not• 

This wae ·fortunate, &l$o, in the 1·ac.e of tbi distorted view the
. . .

·1·a.iping :rebellion had given to high Chinese of· Christians. 

Their proaence as officials must have only so:rved to .a~ccent-

uate in their J.ninds the al.ready close. relationship of the idea.a 

of religion and state. Cohftc1an1sm, it ia to be remembered, · 

·was at best only the arm of .the Chinese state~. with higll govern-

ment officials acting ae high I.>l"i'ests« Deplorable as we hold 

the association or church and s'.t,tite in· close .relation$l1.i.p, the · 

Manchus must have re.ther expected it so that .they possibly view-
• • 1' , 

ed the :French;,blusteringa without great surprise. For twenty .. , 

yea.re ·most of their foreign affairs dealt directly with re-

ligious a.fft,ira.. In both orticial circle a and with ttle masaea .
tlle tTOrda . · . · · ·.· . . ,, .. ·' i ·· · ·· · . . . ·

· /Chri.:a~;ails\e.nd>tf~Ol't(dgner:·were: practically eynonomous,·. SO 'ithat. \1hich 
of ten , ·· · · · · . . · . . ,.;i ·. . . 

we/viewed as anti-Christian was· in· reality only anti-foreign,: 

It is doubtful if they .viewed the efforts of' the Western Pow-

ers to protect. their mieaionaries with a.ny great surprioe, 

We have pointed. c>ut already that the negotiations a.t Tientsin· 

in 1858 showed conoluaive'ly that they regarded the inaiitence 

upon religion a.e inevitable, and pressed their op1;osition only 

so tar. 
It did oo ha:Ppen that tho mi asionariea · outnumbered. all 

others in the empire, and for the obvious reason that they 

were better :fitted for it they were, in the first yea.rs of 
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.. the . . . 

toreign interoouree at least, ,4oet numerous in off-1oiai 

· · poeitions of all foreigners, ES:pe~ia.J.l.y wa.s 'this trUe 

of Ame.rlcan ot"f.iciala. \Vhather th1·, tea.ct greatly impress-

ed the Chinese le not_ ~own; whether it ,had the lea.st 

weight in the .a.p:pointing ot. ,v .• A.P,. Martin to a position 

of high·truat a.s a xa.nchu of:ficiali::is -not· knovm. Whether 

t~e ;fa.ct th~t .s. Wells \Vllliams was a m.t·ssionar) .. had any. 
' ' • ' ' ' ' • I 

. thing to do ,,1th the great confidence the . Chine ea came to 
' • I ' 

I\ • ~ .~ 

. have in him can nerer be known, lt is· known that they were 
• • I ' 

· chosen. 5.*b·~ mi.asiona.ry·, official ·or all was the only one 
' ' 

• ' ...... ..,:::. •:.·. ,' • ' ,. ', j 

to have. some idea of the .intario,.-., :'ancl he v.ery often ,in 

. addition/ could ree.d and apef.i.k the various dialects. It , 
' ' ' 

· 1s quite probable that Cbineae oonfidence came upon the 

basis 'ct :tecognizad integrity and ab1lity :fo~ fair dea.l-

i~g e.e well as ability~ At th; s8.1ne time. the presence ot 
mi!3Sionaries' i~ pla.Qes of high trust both for their own 

~ountry' and for the Manchu Government itself must, have 

done much to shape the outward Chinese poliOYt and furth-

er the spirit ot friendliness and tolaranoe on the part 

ot the' :Manchu Gove~mnent. It remains to the credit ot such 

men as Mart in and \t/ill1ams that they never abused their 

high trust ev~n though they continued in their high zeal 

toward the purposes of Christianity. 

Anether notable figure of .. a foreigner· serving the 

Manchu Government with a loya.lty whioh gained him the 

admiration of not only the lla11chus, but also of the whole 
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world was that fair-minded Ir~sbma.n, Robert Hart,· who

coming to China in the British c·ivil service· romaineii 

to serve his own country• China, and the ,vorld .. 

The willingness of. the ilanchu Government to. continue 

the foreign administration of' hEr · customs was t:he first 
. . .

evidence of a·change of atti1;ude·and policy.· It·ie not. 

correct to say she waa forced to do this for she wa.s not, 

moreover, she rapidly extended the foreign administration 

of her customs •. The f'act that she wo.s ha.rd presaed for 
,!·

! 

money and did it in interest of effj/ciancy ia merely begg .. 
. . ''::t . 

ing the question. With the retirement of Lay and the appoint- · 
,: 

~,\ 

ment ot Iiart the way was paved tor the developing o-t those 

slender.ties into,great cords of amity and t:reindmh1p. lt 
gave the Powers a. great friend at court who. continually· 

tempered his actions with a fine spirit of. Justice. It may 

be so.id of Sir. Robert Hart. or l"andarin Ha.rt.it you Wish, 
. . .

ti1at in so difficult a place· he wa.s never compelled to 

resort to the lzy-pocritioa.1 1 nor ie there· a.ey. stain or die-
work 

honor in the entire h1 story or his great /of moderni za.tion. 

To those who see nothing'bu.t a.rch-oonserva.tism in Ohina 

up until t,he time or the 111-f'a:ted Hundred Deya, it .ie 

recalled that Sir Robert ·Hart with the oonf.idence and 

consent of the Manchu. Government. t.ook' over::~and·:·;c()fttplet.ed
,' I 

projects as momentous and colossal_ for their .time a.~ any

or those proposed .by the Young· J~mll~ror 1n 1898.· .The ·per-

fection of a great customs service, a geodetic survey with 

the bu~lding of light-houses, and of an efficient postal 
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. . . . . . . . . . . ,' 1 • 

. BYttem in China must. be credi t,d· t.o Jlim •. A who la chapter 

in China.' & relations to foreign .Powers llli~ht be written 

aroun4 this interesting figure. :m, wa.s 'behind .e:ve:ey move .

for· r,iosre$s,· yet he worked so quietly; that nevijr a :ripple 

appeared· ·on .the surface oooasi.oned· .by the moment.oua Hart 

reforms.< l3ut the fa.ct remains that had the Manchu Govern-

. ment durine these yea.1·s have· been a.nyt'hing but. ttiendly 
. . ' 

. and liber~l in' ite: innermost ··co~noil·s the;re woUld have 
. .

,btuin: no opening, for a nobert Hart i;n.Ohina. 

· ·w.A.P. Martin has· already been mentioned, but it seems 

well to go a lttt~e more in ·detail" into llia relations with 

the ~nohu. Gove1Nnment., Dr. }tart1tt wa.a an American mission~ ·' 

ary, and the same Martin who fired with youthful ze~l in 

the fifties .had at tempted ~o re,ich tha :i:aiping lines, As 

a missionary who very often wait, called upon t.o serve .. the 
drawn to 

Peking after·1aeo, where he .not ao very. long afterwards 
·.. .·· · · · · · wh"oh 

found. himself in the employ .. of the· yovernment;~e. had at 
. one time hopod to see overth.'t'own. He der:scribes his first 

. ' .;· . '. ; ' . . .· 2. . . 
·v1s1t·to.the TsunglL 1Yamanin Peking ae follows;· 

In November Mr. Burlingame introduced me to the 
' ' < > • ' • ~ <.

Tsungli Yemen, with eev~ral :members ·ot which. I ha.d 
. I . . ·: . ' . , 

become a.cqua.1nted during our treaty negotiations in 

1858. The Chinese miniBtt!rS expreseed plea.sure when 
• C

' ' "1 

I la.id on the tab.le my· unfinished version of .Wheaton : .. 

· ('Wheaton* e· International taw) • though they kne~ littl·e 

· of ~:ttf: contents. 11Does it contain the twenty-fou~ 
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sections? 11 asked Wensiang, referring·,to a ealeotion 

of importantpa.ssages·made :for them.by Mr. Ha.rt. De-

b1g. told something of the. extent and ocope of the 
. . 

work he added,· "Thi-a will. be our guide when we send 

ministers t~foreiS'l. countries." The translation, I ex-

plained, waa not complete,. but I. intended' to f'iniah it 

without delay. All I asked them' was ;to appoint a. 

competent official to assist me ·1n a f'in~l revision, 

and then print it a.t public expense. "You will· of 

course give me a dacora~ion for ·1t? I ask no other 

pa.y." They pa.id me in due time with substantial ap-

pointments, much better than empty honors,· and titles 

and decorations were not forgotten. 

Dr •. Martin had come to Peki'ng originally with the idea 

of establishing a. school to train preachers, physicians, · . · 

antl enB:ineers, but the Boa.rd of. Mieeions· htid tailed to act. 

Mr.· Hart hearing of' it offered him 1600. ta.el a per annum - · 

~ftom a government fund, and from thi~ nucleus the idea. of 
.

the Tung Wen college eventually evolved. Dr. Martin accept-
. . 

~ . 

' , . ., 
ed only such sums as he actually used during.the first years, 

and not tho full 1500 ta.els, when he fo~nd there would be 

d1f'fioult1es in getting students· f'rom the good families •. 

On November. 26, 1869 he ~as formally: inauotelFint·o office 

as president of Tung Wen.college in .the preeen'?e of.~ever-

al of thtJ ministers of the Tsungli Ya.men, and Dr. "!illiams, 

who via.a the ·united States .!ma.rge' d' affa1res at 'the time. 

·rhe !~nglish treaty had provided that English despatch-
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es for three years should be ·a.ocoml)aniedby Chinese trans-

. ·1e.tions~ ·After t~a.t the Chin~se oovernment was t,o· provide 

it e own ;corps of translators. The. Manchu Government found 

· 1taelf :t"ao1ns· two di_f'fi<sultiea, 1. general igno;,.~ance in 

international atfa.irs; ~:!. a. laok of. scholaro who under-

stood f'oreign languages aufffciently !ell to , supply ·the ne\v 

need for tra.nsla.t·ore and interpreters. At this jur1oture a 

very oisnificant thing happened. Thay chose Dr. Martin, a. 

m1 ssionary as we have seen, . to hea.d the· new imperial college, 
. .

to. be known a.e the Tung 1Ten. college t and in a. way a sister 

institution of the old Imperial University or Hanlin Aoad-

. emy, the stronghold of· Chinese conserva:tism. Anson :Hurlin-
3 .

. . . . .· . . . .
game reports the significant move thus, 

As.long a.so QS l86ra the Chinese oovernmi:lnt eatablieh-

ed. the •tung .. Wan-Kwan° • a. language school,·. and 1nv1 ted .

. English, i·ren·oh, and kusaia.n teachers to give instruct-

ion in their departments. Th{l pu.pile selected ::fro~ the 

Manchu banne:rmen, lads not far from·rourteen.yea.rs 

old, have .made reapeotable progress during th~ pa.at 

· rfve yea.rs. From those inst:ruoted in English by Dr. 

· w.A.P. Martin were selected two to a.coompa.ny ?in Chun· 

to Europe }or tho purpose of mn.Jdng inquiriu11 respect .. 

ing Western, improvements •.. 

\'Vhi1e· thio school is to be continued .• the dhinase 

ha.ve ·w1.eely d,te:nnin~d to· establish a higher department 

or college, and tv call upon the grea.t>:;Sbholars to 

come :forward and ·compete in 'new fields fur the high-



est honors of the Government. To this end Mr. Hart, 

insp~otor general of customs, with wltom these pro-·. 

gresaive viawa originated., waa instructed to pro-

cure eminent scholars a.a inst r~ctora. · 
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He has do~e this, .and the Chinese hava now. a body 

of diatinguiahed savants in their service. Dr. w.A.P. 

Martin• the .translator of 0 Wheaton.' a Inter.national 

Law", is thefsenior p.roteseo,r, a.nd by courtesy -the 

head of the college. 
The institution is under the general direction or 

, 
Sen..;.Ki-Yu. Sen you will ret1a.ll as a. clietinguiehed 

Juember of the foreign office, who recei~ad his pro-

motion to1" his geographical labors 'for v,hioh· he. had 

previously (under Hien .. Feng) been degrtlded. 

- The opening of .the new school .for foreign learning vm.s

not 'Without it a difficulties. Its greatest opr,onent wa.a tho 
. ,' . ' , 

conservative Hanlin college,. Dr. ·Martin has this to say of 
4. 

it: 

• • • 'l1 ho call for oadet a (for Tung Wen)_ from 

Hanlin Academy waeviewed a.a an indignity to Chinese 
' l 

le~r~ing; and \VoJin, the president of' the academy, 
80 

protested/energetically a.s to keep them away. Nor 

,did the enmity of WoJin,etop here. Durins a'aevere 

drought • • • he instigated one of the censors 

to denounce the college a.a the cause of the oalam .. , 

ity, u.nd a.n abomtnation which must be removed be-

- tore the clo,ude ,,ould eend down their showers. 
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Prince Kung, who detected the face ot \VoJin btib1nd,:

the ma~k, induced the emparo,rto issue' a deoree• censor-

ing him for''nonsensic~l babbl1ng0 , and ordering him to . 

eet:~blieh a. college to be conducted. on hie ~wn princip• · 

. les in competition with the Tungw'en. ·Not only did the 

old chauvinist decline to challenge, knovdns that the 

nati V'G men Of whom. ht boasted, were figures Of· .SJH30Cht

but he rafueod a seat in t.l1e, T sungli · Ya.men, whi oii' the 

prince offered him as ll< maru1e of eduoa tion, .. because , 

it would bring him in contact with people v,hom he 
', '

never called· by any .. other name tha.n nyang kw'etszen
,. ' ' I' '

(foreign dGvile). 
The ·1ncident is memorable tor it ahows oome of the en-

t:renohed opposition which the .Manchu Government had to :face, 

and it shows Prince ICuns as a powerful influence for wise 

liberalism. 
Dr. Martin w~s choeentor more weighty ends than merely 

to head the Tung ?!en college. In the course or hie duties· 

we find him ,,:f'ten ooneu.lted upon internti.tional law, ,a.nd 

hi a opinions ·sought by the mi.niste:ni of Tatngli Yam.en. On 

the other hand knovdng his powor:tul influence with these 

minist-era the foreign officials aleo often sought to b1 .. ing 

him to see their view Of'the situation in,ho:pee'that he 

would convince the Chinese. This leatned man with the can-

, did nature of a. child sought honestly. to do always that 

which he thought right, and even minimized in hia own eat• 

imation the fact that he had any great influence. The fact 
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remains tha.t Dr. Martin, a misai'onary, during these early 

years of foreign intercoure@,a.and· diplomacy stood muoh in --

the poeition of attorney-general to the Chinese empire, 

particularly of course in ma.ttera relating· to toreiSll · · · 

affairs·. In Dr. Martin the Chinese had' found an authority 

upon international law and a man in whom they could place 

confidence and truat. or the cordial friendship of Pr'ince 
5. 

Kung, Dr. Martin saysu 

· Three of the mini st m· s . ( of the :r sungli ?tam.en) I had 
' ' 

known before ooming·to Peking. With others, inoludins 

Prince Kunth I had· become very well aoquainted through · 

f'requen~ interviews. In hisf treatment of me Prin~e Kung 

was uncommonly:gracious, alw8.Ys ta.king both my hands 

in his, a.fte:r the cordial manner or the ~artare, in 

marked contra.et to the frigid ea.lute of the' Chinese, · 

which even between intimate friends consists in shaking 

his· o,vn hand. at: a. ;res,pect,ful dista,r1ceo Unpressed by

by acqua.irit$.nce with native authors, Ohineea scholar-
' '

ship being more rare. than it ia s.t. :present (1896), he 
1 , , 

conferred on ma the title of n q,uansi O - a high .flown 

literary apellation, by which I ha.ve since been famil-

airly known among the Chinese. 

For the unit iat ed a. wo.rd m1·ght ba said . of the Ya.men, r:4nd 
. ' 

of the Tsungli Ya.men in partlot1la.r. The Ya~en ls the term,, 

· applied to the residence· or a Chinese official both locally 

and at the capital. The· Tsungli Ya.men was virtually th~ 

State Dep:.irtmant of the JJianchu Govermnant 1 established· in 
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a separate building at Peking 1n 1661. O:d.ginally there . 

,,ere· three Chinese minia~era atta.oh8:d to. the· Tsttngli' Y~en, 

nnd more we:re added rZ'Om time to.time. Under the presidency 

of .ttrin~o Ku~. the adtni.ni atration of · the T sungli Yanien. was 

noteworthy eve~'H: t. brilliant. or the 'l"' stmgli Ya.men Dr. Mar...
. . ' s. 

tin has the following to .. say, 
' .or all things in China nothing is $tra.me;er than 

. ' 
.

' . ' '

the way in whic'.h this hi,gh tribunal (.the Teungli Y,imen) 

recruits its membership. It 1~ as Chellglin, one of the 

. body ·exproased to ma,· an. expedient for averting ex-

· ternal opr,o&ition by eubetituting internal friction. 

••You know'', he said, that the· plans of the Teungli · 

Ya.men soroetbnes goee down before the force of out .... 
< .! " ' ' '1 ' '

eida antagonism. A clever censor ·or a powerful vice-
roy gets the ear of the em1>ero_r a.nd forthv1ith qua.ah-

• 1' ' ~ ' 

et· our vi1cest. eohen\ei._ In such a case Prinoe Kung 
' .

haa a ·way. of hie own to dE;lal with the difficulty. He 

memorial~z~e the throne to give his opponent a ahai~ 

in hio· council of foreign affairs. The prince knov1e .· 

tbt.41..t once here, he will not be slow to find out that 
,·

his highnese•e policy ie the ~nly possible way of 

getting along with.foreign nations. 

Dr •. Ma.rt.~n, as we .hu.ve .noted above, became _highly re-
\ 

speoted tmd. trusted· at Peking. 'l'o what exent the foreign . 

repreeentatl.vee felt. him to be influential he innocnetly 
' . 

reveals in these few lines wherein he speake ot Sir Thom-
. , .· . 7. 

as Wada for whom he felt a. high regard: 
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At· Pe~ing ~e eaw a good ~ea~ o~ each other. He 
often came to my house to talk 'over' matters in die~· 

' ' . 

put~ with the Yamen -. not to get my views; but put ·· 
' ..

me in possession of his, be~iev.ing that I would con-

V~Y them to the Chinese. mini-sters, though he never 

asked me to do ao, . · 

At least one other minister besidea the l3r1tish offic-
' '

ia.l followed thi:s eeheme, and Dr. Martin's house was often 
t I 1 '

· 'the ecene:;;of inf·Qrmal. disouseione between Chinese and :for-·· 
eign.of.fioia.ls. 

Dr. _imrtiri'.s .duties were :many. In addition to. his rou-

tine ,,ork he tr~nala.ted De 1.a:artene' "Guide Diplomatique"; 

Woolsey' s "l?lem.ente of Diplomatic Lawn, J3luntachle' e 
11Volkerrect", and a. a Manual of laws of war oom:piled by the 

·European Institute of International Law. In C:lddition ns pres-
ident of the Tung Wen college he wrote a number of' text 

books for the uae of Chinese etudenta. Of Chinese backward-
s. 

nees in eduoatlon he says: 

As soon as my hands were tree trom my firat text 
I ' 

book of public law I set about the preparation of a 

text-book on n~tural philosophy. The need was imper- · 
i ; , I 

ative. The· system of education had been for a.gee con;. 

fined to l!!lles-lettrea~ ethics and. politics. The 

highest scholars knew no more why a atone falle to ' 

thO ground or why w;t,~1~iaeo in· a pump than . did 
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those or Europe before: li~.nvt.Qn~Jind 'l.toricelli. With. 

them levity is a. foroe as real a.s gravity; no leaa 

thu~ light. or heat •. ~l1hey find a ready explanEa.tion of 

all phe.nomena. in the 0 :pla.y o·r dual roroes11 • 0 Yi~ yang 

kia~ kou0. is afonnulaa.e good to hide ignoranca as 

many a.phrase in vogue with us. Their chomiatry has 

not ema~ged fro~ the. chrysalis of alchemy. They count 

five elements instead.· o:r our ancient tour. - met~l be-

. ing acid~d and wood taking the. place o.f e,ir, which ia . 

omitted a.a. too subtle to suit" their idea of. uubstanc~. 

· . ; . . po,seesaing a· frankne e~ ot heart that seemed to have poea~ 

·~nowri1 il<? guile ·Dr .• Ma1~tinrdth his learning aerved .at the Man- .· 

chu. ·oQurt: as perhaps .no ~tlutr m~n could. have aeryed~ Seeing 
' . ' ' . ' .

·: a.s we do now the. peri~otumoondi t.ion of.. th<.t !·Manc~u 'rhro~e in 

its last phas'e it it/not hard to see h0\7 thiii,unique figure 
' ' I ' 

I . ' 

served eo admirably to fit int.o .the Middle of. the Road. policy 

··which it .bohooved ·the ~ncllus to. so cm.retu~ly manitain. The 

history ot. the t;nan and hi 3. aol1ievm~nta shows something too 

··of the steady forging ahead of modern ideas in. China. even in 

the· face of great difficultitut, In the early yea.rs much of 

this must be c~edited to ~rinae Kung, a.nd. most. certain it is . 

that it always cent e:red a.round the 'I' siingli Yam.en. But that 1 t 
' i ,,.!' . ' .

had the support of ··the Throne through these years can not be 

doubted tor it is notable that thie steady march of progress 

did not cease in 1885 when Prince Kung was ~om:pelled to re-

. tire from the presidency or the •reungli Ye.men because of' the 
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popular protest against the French aggressions in Anna.m, 

which placed the prince and tho rsungli Yamen in a bad light. 
. '

The firsndly relations of 11.nson Burlingame and Prince, 

Kung were uae(l a.a an ~venue towe.rd disarming any feeling ot 

emni ty wliich the Marwhu Throne might he .. ve aga.;nat .. the Christ-

ain ~eligion, ae well a.a be: ng the means of allaying any

fears which might have carried. over from the f'iftiea from . ' .

ite relation to the Taiping rebellion. Ae ea~ly as 1862 Bur-

lingame wa.s using hie influence .. ~o ,disarm any poseibl~ f,~ea.r 

the Throne might fell toward Chri at ian.i ty. In a d eJ3:pat ch o:r
9. 

of Auguet 23, 1862, he haa thie to aay; 

I prtH,tlnted a. hi at ory of the United State e in Chin-

. ese, by Dr. Bridgeman, to ·the Prince (.Pl'inca Kung). I 
• 1 \ ' '

preriented through', the Prince. to the Emperor, a splendid 

edition of the :Bible at tho request of Bishop Bourne• 

. and in behalf o:r t,he American :Bible Society. It was 

.accompanied by a little history of the.book. ln Chinese. 

by Dr, Williama •. 

The note .. ble p,trt played in these early yeara by Dr. Will-

iams ha!ii already bee.n touched upon. Dr. Yartin has the f'oll-
10. 

owing to say of him: 
Still more distinguished {than Dr. Peter Parker, the 

medical n1iasionary who had served a.a u. s .. oommissioner 

during the fifties) vma the career of Dr. Samuel Wells 

Williams, misaionary, diplomat, sinologue. hie life 

was many sided and in evory oaae he displ~I.yed. a. phenom-. 

emJ.l power or systematic induetry. Beginning as a print-

er to the American :Boa.rd Mission, a.nd entering the dip-
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lomritic esrvice only wh~n his printing office had 

'been destroyed in a confla.gra.tion of the tol"eign l!lettle-

ment, he clo&ed his lite ,in China. by being ,g~arg!l~, 4 
!!-£:n.ir!_.f! for the ninth t1ma, Tha government might have

. ·, ' . ' (• ' ' . 

honored ltaelt by mak~ng him minister. •1The ftiot is" 1 

ea.id Secretary· Seward, whe.n .asked ~by it· llad not done · 

so, e1wo tound him indie,pensa.ble. ae aeoreta.ry of the · 

. lega:tionf 1Un1stere 'm'teht come .at1d go, ·but .he remain-. 
' J • • ,· ·, •• ', 

• 

ed'to pilot, e.nd,~~d.each bybi1 wisdom arid aXl)arience •. 
D~. ·w1111ams betddea sarvine ast,ha right hand man fo; 

such men as l3ur111'lga.me, did great': service to 'china and the 
• ' ' ' I• > ' ' • ' ~ ', '

.wo~ld,by hia tiralesa pen. Hie moat nota:bltl Worlts werea a 

lley110.bi~Diot1onary" ot.1556pa«es publish8d.1n 18"14.rep-

re·uenting ·twelve years Of \!-Q~· 'on his partJ a history of 
China ,ent,itled **The JJ!iddle Kingdom .. first· published· Jn 184? 

·and. ravisecf in t~o volumes in 1881 •. The fi~at work became ot 
\ ' . ' . ' .

' '

· ·. inest'im.able. val~e · in the. commercial and diplomfl.tic intter-

oourae ot the Powers with China., Ythile the latter was the
' ' 

first comprehenei ble work upon China. in }lnglish with the 
'' . ; . '

exi'iPtion of Davis's 'Chinaeetf• Other works of the tireless 

pe/nr. Wil1ama were, Early Lessons in Chinese,, 1842; 'I'opos• 

rapby, of China, 1844; · I~ngli sh and Chinese. Vocabulary t 1844 J 

Commercial Guide, 1844; Anglo-Ohinea,e Calendar, 1849-56; 
· 11. : . 

Tonic Dictionary, 1856. When after forty-three yea.rs of serv ... 

ice Dr. Wi; laime came to leave China. on October 25, 187th not 

only tho high of?icials of the.· city, but throe or four mem-

bers of the foreign office (~~eungli Ya.men) including Prince 

XUng came to bid him farewell. Of their parting Dr. Williams 
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s&idJ!lOdee'tly, "l really think they all ent eri'fz~n as gen-

.. ui nely friendly sentiments aa :t oould. wi ahn. 
. . 

Sir Robert Mart .,- a.a Inspector General~ was reapon- . 

eible for many miesiona:r1es' aone .beir.g .taken into the 

service of. tha .e111:pire. These.applicants in m~ny cases had 
' .

been born in ·china. a.ndha.d the advantage of knowing Chin• 

ese. "I' take pleaaurett, he once remarked• ••in fttvorine; the 
2'3.o

sons of. missionaries. u 

Not only this but the Ma.nohu Gov.e.rnmt}nt at heart seems 
' r, . ., . , , 

gradually t_o hav.e c'ome to uuders~and the. &ignificanao of. 

Chriatianity ar1d that, ,troublesome as. 'it w,,a, it _oould 
. . .

find. in its. ranks excellent men~ Perhaps its· contacrt with 

such men ae Martin and ~Jillie.ms tended to make it more len-

ient toward f'oreigne1·11; o.ni. for~ign beliefs, whioli it ltaid 

earlier so closely. conre cted with possible da.ng'ars to the. 

,empire. 
The tora~gn religions were,destined to be linked in a

peculiar manner wi-th. the affairs of atate. 1,he advance of 

Christianity meant \1,'este.rniza.tion, · and the .Manchu Throne 

had long before,1898 ~eaoJlle ru~ly cognizant of th~ .neoiaas-

1ty of ·Westernization. Their tolerance during these earlier 

years was no idle boast of 1~99 tor effect only •. :thoee who . 
' ..

deny they were tolerant merely ehut their eyes to tb.o faa'll. 

This tolerant attitude had by the ninetiea become well .known 

to the Chinese, and the.lianohu Throne wus linked with.tho 

foreigner as objects of common hatred. This does not mean 

the ~incbua were Christ.ia.n·. T.'h~itr, one great aim was to con-

tinue their overlordship• and their one great necessity was 
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· . to· seize every straw whioh would strtlngthen t_hst hold.-

. Westernization t.hey had long sjnce :recognizerl ae txped-

ient, 'and the one question during the·~e yea~s was how . 

fa.at to act. Of tri~r tolerance Dr., V..artin ha.a left us 
-,,'~- I .jJt

· this observation,· 

. In the . echool-r~om when I fir,st en1-,ered on duty

there was a. plaoard.·oo.ntaining the sundry regulations 
. '

and f.o~bidding ·the ter4ohing of the Bible. When i· waa·
. '

called· to the p:residenoy/tl1.ie was :removed by the prvoct-··

ors,:: leaving me tree .to use ·t'UY own: Judgement. ThOUf.Jl 

· -:·the. nat.ure of the·. fnetitu.tion precluded· the :reg111ar 

teaching of religion I always· felt a.t libilrty to 

f.lp&ak to 'the students on' the. -~l.\bject·, and requested ' 

·prof easo~a not to .allow their o.la.eeea to skip relig-
. •,',,,

' . .

ious leason,·1n their reading books. 

In another -r,;r,ce he spee.ke further u:pon the same nub- · 
.. .. . . .~5:•.. '

. jeot aa follows: 

To the ·orad1t of the Ohinoee ministers be it aaid 
. ' . 

that the ereed of th~ atudant never seemed to make 
. .

any difference in· his official proepeote. Ml-. !tehing, 
'' . ' . - '

· wlto had a- bri.lliant .. oareer in Europe, bei1lg mo;re than 

once 5'lha.rse' . d' affaires in ·Pa.ris, ie a Roman C_a.tholic 

of an old family .. a. Ohr! atian in faot aa well as· in. 
' . '

: ' \ 
' .

ua.me. Two or t-h:ree Mohammadane have obtained good 

appointments~ one having been ooneul in tTapan, 

· Hore again it may be ea.id the 'l1 eungli Ya.man led tbeway
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but it could not have consistently been at a great vt-ir-

iat1011 witll the wiahea of' the Throne. It may as.rely be 

said that f.or the mosj; part from 1860 to 1098 the Taungli 

Yiiman !lid enjoy the favor of the Throne and th~t laok ot 
. confidence was the exoeption. 

It is to be l'emernbered that- the crisis of 1860 ·did not 

ohange the outward che.racter of the Manchu Gove1·nma:nt ex-

cept to c1•eate the Taungli Yamen and provide for the res1 .. 
,,

dence. of foreign mini stars. at Peking. No, cha11ge ll of any mo-
, 

ment were attempted in the machinery of governv1ent until 
' ' . ' . 

189th a.Jtd no real ~llangeo were made until. 'fzu· Hai began 

her reforms a.round 190,1. There was wisdom in this oven though· 

it created a constant problem ·of no anmll mo1nont. On Uu, 
one hand one of. the conditions of' ovol7lordahil) rtloted. upon 

a large measure of local rule by 1;he Chin~ae a~pjo~te; on 
the other hand every tro.aty made w1 th the toraia11 pov,ers 

presupposed a strong oontral governmqnt •. Itl oho.rt the ;®n-

chu Government continually :raced ·the ein'ba.:ra.aiment whioh 

our o,vn government has on several ooca.aion$ faced in its 

career. J~Ten in tlli s there was only onil co.u1"se .. the Midd.le 

of the Hoad •. The thing which so graB.tly alarm.eg. 'f zu Hai 

and the high Ma.nchu.o generally at Poking in 1898 when the .. 
Young Emperor proposed his reforms was the tact that these 

reforms rnea.nt. an abrupt turning from the Middle of the Road 

policy in the very thing we have discussed above. and no 

one could predict the consequences. 
It seems pertinent to here give a brief explanation of 
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, the workings ot the Government a.t Peking. Outwardly· the 

sovereignty :rested in, ~h·e ,pereo.u. of the empe.ror, but ai ... 

·v,eys wi~h the risI~t 'or rerolution hanti~g like a club 

o~er I hi a head., The govermnent of t.he empire was carried 

on by six boa.rd.ei tha 17>.oa.rd of civil oftieeJ the board:of 

milita.1'y ~ffioe; the boa.rd of rites (education and religlonlJ 
' ' ' ' ,' ' . '_ '

the,board Of justice; the boal,'d of public finance; a.nd the 

. board of public works .Dr. lw.rt.in thus describes:,the govern-
, ~r , 

l{:)·_.'; ~ 

me1;1t al proce edu1•e. of the t inuu , 

.A:nf que.st 1 on . coming before thEr emperor, no mat ·ter 
' \h:rough what channel, ie not <likely. to be decided ,,!th-· 

' . ' ,'_: ' ' ' ' . ' ' ,, ,' . '

out mrt.DY formalities and much deliberation. !n ordinary . ' 

ma.ttera he :endorses,, ~Let the proper "boa.rd take cogniz-

aneeu tn \vhich ita· a.eta ie· 4efinite. I£ the endor8e: 
' . .

ment · :says, ••Lat tho proper boa.rd report n, a. more care,,;.·

f~iinvestigai1on .is assured,· but the emperor a.l1noet 

· uniformly ea.notions advice of the boa.rd. 'Ihe oases in · 
' ' ' .' 

v,hi oh he t1ei,art s f .. rom it are mo st ly thq ae tna:t relate 

· to rewards or puniebm.ente, in wllieh he displays his.· 
' '

aovereign perogativo, in a.ots ot generosity a~1d 'mercy. 

In ma.ttel·o o:f extreine moment. all eix boards a~o some-
I 

times rac1uir~d to consult, aided. by sever.al other met-
' . '

:rnpolitan trlbuna.la. The collective Judgment of this 

august pet.~~;i~~e~t is, mnrel\, rejected; the. empe·.ror '0011-
··1 j 

forms t.o it as the beet mea.ns for securing the sup-
' ..

port of his people. :Besides x-eaporisibility to lieu.van 

and the people he· 1 a taught,. to feel himself answer-
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able £tt the bar ot history, his daily words and g,ots 

beingnoted by official scribes, who dog.his foot-

eteps like a shadow. 

To those who _see in Prince Kung the sole reason for the 
' . '

ea.1 .. ly liberality on the part of the . .aLanchu Government, how-

e~er, i.t ia recalled that he wae eu.cceGded in his powerful 

poa;tion aa advisor to the Throne by Li Hung Chanst who· 1n-

atoad of ~eing a oonearvat ivcr w~e. a more decided convert to 

Western ideas .than ever Kung had beer,, a.nd, also, thQ.t he 

wae thtl one among all .taanchu atr:1.ttemen '\\'ho had reason to be 

friendly to Christianity, and was in ff:!l.ot. That the ~rhrone 
. ' . -

should eee a more oonservatiTe man· puahe.d .into the background 

and sueh a convert of Weeter n ideae a.a Li euooeed him would · 

· indioate that at this period the 'Ih:rone might. be seriously. 
I ' 

conaidering .tthe a .. dva .. ntnges of a more decided a .. ttitude, and 
evento prove- hat ;..it was. . . , · 

· . · ·· .. ·\.<.::.: · .:·__.. '.~., It may be atut'ed, however, ·even 
. ..

·though Li was probably ·th·e most thoro~ghly conf:B{ted to. 

Weot,ern idea.a of a.ll high officials of· hie time/, he· oan not · 

lay claim to tl1,,e et~teamanship v,ith which poste1·ity ha.a. 
. ' '

clothedhitn, Wltere Prince !Cung had kept .the Manohu ahip of 

. rstate ate<1..dy by hie statesmanship, Li ·launched it upon a 

path which nurtu.11e(\ a too lib~ral young amp~ror a.nd brought

·1t into the storms of the nineties.· Li wa.e·ava.riciou.s and

,precipitate in his actions in mt-\ny ca~e·a, b..;t ha stood in 

firm favor vdth. the Emvress Dowr.a.,ger. The key to this favor 
' '

wa.o merely this - there would be no more }"'t-ench Anna.me, he 
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would tahow the Throne the 'tta.y to. prestige and power through 

the ,a;rise adoption ot Westc·rn ideas. One has only to read hia 

. momo1·ial,;. of the· ei'ghtiee to find how often he finds the 
. .

means ·or·eecuring·a..favorable assent. to hie proposal$ for 
. 'd.evelopins; mines. or · rail'W:·aye~ · o:r.. ·what~not · ·by: merely Jud;. 

iciouely COUpling it With the llO(HJB6arjr defenf)efi Of the em-

pire. 
·But. if Li ,,e.s fa.vox·able to Westernization fl...nd champion-

' . '

, ed Ch:r:latiani ty ther.e ":ere. other gr~t
0
.·nof:'-i··· cis.ls ;;.in the em•. .. . . p1. t1re m1so.r.uevous 

pire who did not look with oo ,to.v~ri~ble an eye/11~:~~~,~:.:.?.;f::/ 

Ch~letj.anity. Among th.enc, ;was Tsang KvlOhf~.n l1ho·, even though 

oppoaed to ·Ch:riatianlty upon very feasible, groimdo_, had the . 
' ' ' ' ' ' .

, • ' < 

b!ea.rlth · to. rondor .~he. !mpa.rt~ir.~l decieion upon the matt~er .ot 
-· the • T :tent. sin r,iot. In 1868 Tsang in a n1emovial to tlie ~rhp-one 

' '' ' 

upon tha appro~.c\~g per!ocl for the, ravis~on of the treat-
: I·,' ,' , ·'·• ," f 

· :itH:l wrote, .as foJ .. lowa:' <•·
. ' 

In rea:pect to· af~ording facilities for the propf1.g. ·. 

ation .of religion., I ma.y be allowed to observe thnt
' .·' ' . .

the Roman Oatholics 'began .their work b;y-. tempting men . 

to Join them for mercenary motivee; but l~tterly moat 
foreign mirrnillnaries have beon poor, and. a.s they could 

not hold out_ so muny a.dva.ntagen, their doctri.nes hav& 

not baen believed. From the day of the ':!'sin and Han. 
. ' .

· dynasties; the doctrines .of Confucius and the sagee 
, I 

have· boen rather obaeurad, ao thflt Bud.hi em baa got . . '

gradually the .. !:ieoendant J yet Budh~sm he.s been very 

gree.tly su1:>planted in India, its original country, by 
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li:ohammodaniam. So, too,, Romanismt which arooe 1n the 

Roman empire,· and attained the eu.premacy; but oonae-
. , 

quantly Pro~e at ant ism _ has vi~oroualy oppooed it. 11rom. 
. I . .

these faotsit is evidently pla.in that. all these. differ-
: . . l . . ' ' 

ent religion.a fluctuate, having their riae and fa.ll; 

. while the doctrines ot .Irtlke Chou ami Confuoiuu suffer 

no attrition during the lapae of ages, but still auft-

iaa to regulate ~he ·govormnent of China, ·co~reot the 

. 1nannere of its people, and· exalt the dignity ,and the 

institutions of the land. If', therefor,h the adher-

ents of these other doott-inee ta..-ice eve1"Y· m.etbod to 

:promulgate them, they will after all set bttt few eup-

portere and convert a. As there a.re 1ua.ny-: churchee in 
' ~ • 

t ' ~ • 

the distx·ict s a.nd prefectures in every p:r.;>vin~e al-

ready erected ( 1868), there Qtt.n be no want for allow-

ing them to ereot any ·more, Should the :roreig.nere. tl1on, 

a.t. the coming :revi aion of the t rca.ty (F:rertoll) , per ... 

siotantly press their demands on this htu._d, it will 

ba enough to pr.omiae them t.hat, Y1henovor ocoa.eiou .re-

quires, proteotive orders will bf!l lsauad. in regard . 

to this faith. It will not be necesaa.ry to add e.11 

a.ddi tional article, and I think they .will not a.sk 

.further, or urge it. 

In faoe of ouch strong op-position a.s Tsang' s memorial 

here rev-ea.le, the Manohu Government maintained a. policJ ot 

toleration toward Christianity, and in the nineties when 
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;the imperial: deoreee continually called ·attention to the' l'

·fa.ct tlla.1; ~tl:le !l'h:rone hiid been· tolerl).rit. the d.ecreea were 
althoug...11. erroneously . · ·. · . 
generali;./ dieoounte.d as an. illustration of the subtleties 

.of T.zu Hsi··• this a~titude oa.n only find BUpport in pred-
., ' ; 

' ' 

Judioe •.. Rev·. G:ilbort Reid· of Chi-man ... fu iu the»Mieeion-
' ' 

ary Review (>f tlle \Vo:rld", December ·1aaa,· l1ae thia to 138.Y 
. . . . ' .

~.rt i;he f ~tVO·l'i, illO\YJl Christianity by the Imptil"ia.l Govern;· 
' ' 18.:;;·. ·. ' 

ment, . ' ' 

Gr$a.t ta.vor has ·~ll'ea<lJr been bh·at.owad . on the 

.. oause · of · Chri st:iani'ty' by the tole:ra.tlon and p,:ot eot .... 
' ; 

' . .·

.· is du.e to· the medi~tiC>tl. of .foreign ~owere is not to 
,I

··bEt denied; andyet, the t:entral Government ; while 
' ' 

' • ',;, I • ', ' ' 

resent, ing · 1m.1eh the past treatment of the stro.11ger · 

na:tion.e,. is in no way inolined· to reverse its attitude 

tow1ird. either ~oroi.gn missionaries o,: Ch.ristia.nity. 

Coming down t O the . low~·:r offi.ei'allh YihO ha.ve cont:rol 

',' ~tf' the many dietriots and depiirtments of the' eight ... 
1

een provincee; there 'ie' ·o:rtentimea a. glaring 'dis...: 

regard of the ililperial order, in regtst.rd to Christ- . 

. 'iani ty J and thi 8 apirit i 5 largely :intensified by · 

tho ante.goniam.:.sof the local residents. As the numb-

er of Christian coriverte. increase we may expect. fre-

qut:int persecutions in certain eectione • .. •
Anotber evidence of a friendliness of the ~f.\Jlchu Go-r~

ernment toward Christianity and Western oulture can be · 
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stten "in the tact that missionary schools were tolerated 

~nd as the years passed by more and more attended by tho 

Ohinesa yo\~th. The first educational m1se1on to the United 

States can, be traced b~ck to missionary in!luenoe, James s. 
Dennisln hls "Christ~an Mission~_a.ndqSooial·Progr~as" gives 

. . ' : . l.9.~··
the folowh1g info:rmti.tion bearing Upon t!,le matter,· 

11:r. Samuel i3rown went out in 1838 to take charge of 

thJ 'work p1--o:poaad by: the t1?~I0rrj.son Educational Society" 

He f irat loc,\ted a aohool at ~acao, and. e.ftt)rna:rds at 

Hong Kong. The work was ·auapended in 1848. Dr. Brown 

on account of' the. failure of hi~ wife' e hea.lth,. left 

China in 1847, bril1ging with _him to America ·the first 

·Chinese boys _1~0 be. edl.l.oa.ted under Christia~ a\uipioee" 

This wae the begtnning of the education of. Chinese .1n

Americ~, 11hich .t,nmty-five yea.re later in 1672 under 

Dr. Tung Wing, a. graduate of YEtle, r•JaU11~ed in the 

Chinese Oove:r•nment supporting · one hundred twenty 

young men who were sent to America to be educated. 

It muot be obae rved 111 the case of the Stnldlng of the 

Chinese youth to America in 1872, that, oiroumsta.nces were 

such that ve1 .. y little ever. .came or this earliest attempt

at a custom which ha.a come -to be gen,~ir ally :followed in 

more recent yee .. ra ·thinks to the gen-.rosity· of the Unitecl 

St~tes. In 1872 the moTe waa more an indication of :triend-.
liness to Western culture than to Christianity. It was 

sponsored by Li Hung Chang and Tseng -Kwo-Fan. T sens remain-

ed all of his life an ardent Conf.ucianiat, and Li had not 

in 1872 become fri:endly to Christianity. Of thi& mission 
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Fish., tl1en seere.taey of' l3tatei 
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In resp.on.se the• vi,ceroy (Li. l!Wlg Chang1 8)vernor-genera1 

of Pe~chetl•lee) f.k~id that- it was, doubtful ·if the imp• 

erial , goirernme~t would. be· ~illing .to a·aaume control of 

thi:& matterf 1f not it Yould make .iittle d.if'ference, for 
in tllctt. .case it. would be ·carried .into .effect by· _tb.e joint 

l • 

efforts or· himself· and the· viceroy Ttteng-K,10-Fan .• 
. . .

.. ln l:Tovembe~ 1874<, Jiee:cy Li .further inquired 'WlletllOl'' ·or, 

not the State.'.Depa.rtment would .. admit Cl'.li~ese ·to.·the 1Ii1itnrf

Aca.d~ ·at \iest Point,. and re'A;.-,.rlted. the .. t. his eountr"J v101Ud.

consideri such adm.iss.ion a great . favor a11d a :msrk ot frie11.d- · 
21. . 

shiP• 
· YinistEr .Denby in· a ,des1X\t.eh (L'i;ted lla.rch 19.1: 1888 stmts ,up 

, sxcaileutly ·tlle tolerant attitude: 0£ the lfanchtt dynasty • . i~ · 
. ' ~ 

is important.at this time .to,ta.ke·epecial note ot this atti-. ' '
. . . 

tude .. in: light'. of the · even~s ·:m11ch .a.re . to . f al.low l~ .the , nine-

. ties and '\Yal"P our entire 'vi:eVIPoint '•with. regard to the llancl'lue. 
. . . n...i:, .

. . ~ ....
fhis i,nt.eresting deepat~ reads:: .. 

Bt ~! 'VIII of' th~· Engl.ish~Cliinese,<cnnrtoms'::ta1ii£t':. 

agreement of 1aoai 
"- r ~ 

. ttit :is agreodii1~Art. IX ,or· the treaty :ofT!entsin 
. '

shall not be interpreted.as authorizing·Jlritish subjects 
' '

to .enter t}?.e oapita.1. city ot Peking- ,for. the p~posen of .. 
. ~ ' ~ 

Yet. by tol.arance·of tlle Chinese· Government the Hong-

Kong and Shanghai Danldng Corporation.·~s· a. branch bank 

there.; ~crre a.re also· two ·foreign merchants who do a gen ... 
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eml. business, buying what they- please and sel.ling al.l 

conceivable artic1en. One of them has a hotel for foreigners. • 

On the re1ig1ous side we have the noted ex@.mp1e that the 

]impe:r(i:Jt la~t year,. ill exchange tor the grmmds ·of t«1le old 

Pei Tang - the Catholic Cath~dra.l ,. ~...-ve -the Cat11olics a

1a.rge e..nd valuztble t:ra.ct or land in the imperial. city,, clos.e 

· to the 11rohibited. city. to be uaed for cru ... ,;:el10s,, aO:riools• i ~. 
. . \ 

· clergy. T11e· Emperor· gr-~ve tl1cm nlso -400~000_ to.els .; • .•. 

It is notorious that else\-vhere in China official assent 

baa been _given to- tlle acquisition of' lnnd a.nd tlie. erection 

of' l101.rpitt1ia,. cllm.·cnea-,, and i~esidenoaa both by Catholics and

Protestant.a. 

• • ·• • .. 
Leaving the treaties out of· consideration ,vha:t., then, is a 

tair conolusion from the acturil. co11ditio11 ln China? 

. It would .tt-oem ·to bo thisi Tho Im3:1erial Govornw.ent leaves 

the queation. of pernr.,nant reoido11ca to be aQlved by the 1oc-

al euthorltieat o..nd the people .• · lf." foreigneru can procure 

·toleration in a.cy lnon.1ity, and .is suf"fe1~ed without object-

ion to locate therein, he by deg.re·es may acquire vested

rights, which hia own Govettmen,t and. tho Im1.,e1~ia1 Govern-I

ment, also,, are bound tp secure for him if' .attaoked.. If the

foreigner is unable 'by t-2:et and p:ci\ZJ:ence ·to eonci1ia;te the

natives· so as to secure a po1."r:rJ.nent resid~nee-,, he is not 

ntrict1y entitled tQ rl~T..J1d either of l1is own Governmont ·orll 

or the Imperial Government insistence on a: olaim which has 

no treaty basis. 
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had been ,carried on. 'behind( the curtain. i1h1u 'VA~-s true in. more

than. one. wai'ff d:urlng the-_eariier yeiu:s when. the two empresses 
,, . 

:ta.d ·reigxted.. and cuetom compelled them to sit behind a cl.l%-'

tain · 11romptb1g ·the cltild emperor ~nd .. hearing the 1'1po1--ts 0:t

ate.to._, 1-'he. llidd.le·.-oi~"""tlie-noad. po1ioy l~d- de1,onded 1~1 .. rge+y t·ol: 

its. fJUCCft:B& upon the· Governmflnt"s net ·COt:~..itting itself. Tl.1e

yert:rs oo.rk, a period in :L..~t~r . Chinenc l1i,tlt-or9' Vlhiah hi.a la.ck• 

-ed· a117 definite iittcrpretatio.ntt not bcC".ause it was incapable 
' ' ' . . . ..( " 

: of interpretation,; but because we have )?O:t"Ttl tted the u..~ort-

·u.uate eyeuta · ,of the ninatie;o cornpl-ete:t;r ove:rai1.adoiv aind color 

all ·that had tra11.spi:red before. 

If' ·the, ga'p ... betwt:,en orie11tal and occidental. modes of thought, 

and -0u.r re.l.igi.oua pret\judit,en llave .. 1e,1. us. into:_ historico .. ~ 

follie:s,, 11hi-0."b. tlle 'broa.de.J:1 n,..ore 1ibera1 minded minoiol!ari~s 

of' ·the time _vtould lmit~ oondermecl• we own: it to: oua"oelves to 

a.dlnit that in ·tl1.o tu.in 'tho Man~111.i Throne, before 1890 -hrid all.own 

it.s;e.lf' di8"'i)OS9d to tolersuee in religious quest.ions; to 'ile.ste,rn-

iza.tiOll gene:ra.lly it appoared .fr.iendly.c l.f coridJ.t:tons changed 

during the ninetie.a it will be due to -factors in ·w·hie.h tne· l?ow-

. . ei~ were themselves largely to 'blame,,.. The· Chinese 1:hnpire· had a

pro1,len upon the nolution or 11hidh its V:01.-:, existence dependedi• 

and· yet the: dii>lomato of the .nineties chose to· disregard. tltat 

·_ problem in th.a 11ref.ls of their· im...11erialintio: designo. 

I:ct us 110w :colltlider some po:i.nt ofmoommo:n.grotn1d :tor both 

misaiomi~r and !Ja.nchu. during the period juot d.iaouoaod abvVe. 



.. COl:ru'.Oll AIMS OF MANCh1J AND _MIS6IONARY 

In face or the frequent dis:putee over title to land 

and mobs incitod. by the.gentry and the literati with their 

000~1siona.l disaetera·, the ~saione.ry during these years 

continued his steady march across China from eaet to .west ·. 

with no hindrances laid in his way by tha Mimohu Govern-

ment itself. Hin .wo~lc during these years would fill vol-·· 

umea. Dogmatic and nazrow he was a.t times, anu trying alike· 

to Chinese and foreign officials, butthia work on tho whole 
· the direct'ion · . · 

·was in .. Jor progress. ·It was marked by hoopitala, acllools, 
.1•.

institutions f'or the blind, retreats tor· the lepers, and 

even cplleges and universities.- Moreover, he andeared him-

self to ·vt,rioua localities throughout the empire by h1o la,cta·
,' ! .• .., - . ' 

of mer·l.>y. In fs.ot he wasd.n many oasea,the only ac~ive· 

age~oy . ror char! table wo~k. r~apecial~y in the work of fam-

ine relie:t is the missionary tc · be remembered. At ti111es he 

showed his narrow. spir~t in this and tried to limit hia a.id 

to Christians only and very of.t,en lost hie life. l1amines · 

were, and are ·atill frequent and disastrous. ThEtY"depopu-

.lated whole regions and caused the population to paokmit-

self more and lnore into a raw sections at tho mouths ot: 

the great rivers, and lacking economic means tor a.gain 

· going into tha inte:rior ·they remain there today forming 
modern 

one or the big questions for/China. to solve. 

In a particular disastrous.famine in Shan-tung, Chili; 

. Shansi, Sheuei, Honan, Sseohuen, and Ka.nett in the yea.re 
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· · from l.8176 to l .. 878 missionary effort won world-wide reoog-
. .

n1tion for itself. It was t}1eae famine years mentioned 

· above which proved to be one of the great factors in con-

verting the 1fa.nchu ThronEJ· to the. necessity of adequat.e

railroad tra.naport.atioll• ,With theee years is ·ina:ttgurated 

the tiret ·period of railway building in China.. Than there 

was to oome· ,.a secondpowertul ree.aon· ,,hich Li was always 

· fond ,ot using and that wa& eimpll" this that the arune rail-

roads ·which moved food co:uld aleo; move troo11s in case of 
• • ,i ' .k . . . .. . 

any threat a upon the,, border •. 

Wlth ,regard to inetrici,ent transportation facili.tiee 

·as one. of the .. ca.uetes or famines, G<$orge F,, Seward, the .Amer-

. ican mini ater, wrote to Evart,, ·the Secretary of Sta.tat in 
') ....... 

a despatch dated Ua.:roh 14,, 1878: 
' I ' ,' • ' 

It is one of the most,. p1 tia.ble features of this 

famine tllat there is. an abund.a.noe of food irt the coun-

·trY, and. that 1t is only the, lack of tranfJporta.tion · 
. .

which ie th~ couse of. so n1uoh misery. The cropa have 

be~n go~d in the districts aurroitnding ·the stricken ·. , 

region·, but as food can be tra.neported only on. wagone 

or pack animals, it cannot be brought in su:rrucient 

quantities to sa.ve the lives of the people. 

Not a few foreign missionaries ha:ve gone into the 

.dietrt,1taaed districts provided y;ith grea.ter·:,or less 

aunt5 of mcney. subscribed by foreigners, and a.re die-· 

tributing relief as.best they.may. Opium a.nd mi1Jsion-
. .\• ~ ; ·- :

aries ha.ve .bee~ .classes by some Chinese ae the mo~t 

unfortunate incidents ot toreign intercourse; but the 
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le .. tter have been of late winning g, lden opinions, and · · 

from this time henceforth will be accorded in .1Torth . 

. China, at least; a position more in aceorda~ae with 

, the real me1~1te of their labors. Looking merely to the 
. .

-·political aspect a· of., their presence, I may s~y that 

today their withdrawalwould be a. severe blow to the 

influence of the foreigners o.nd the prop sects o:r· 

friendly intercourse. 

A Peking newapaper estimated the nurn.ber affected by the· 

famine Jn 187,_8 alone a.a betvteen 91 000,000 · and 10 1 000,000. 
·~ ,.

persons. Tlle calamity was a.coantua.ted by a very ooldwinter 

in North China with the ma:roury.ranging from thrE;Je below 

to seventy abovein Ja.nuary •. At ;this period Li Hung Chang 

had al1•aa.dy attained a. poaition of grc~at importance for 

hi o prosruaui veneae, and was fa.at succeeding the more oon"!. 

eerva.tiva but wieer statesmen Prinoe Kung in. prestige be .. 

fore the Throne. As gove1~m~r of'. Chihli, Li rep-orted aome 

so,ooo pe1"aona being :f'ed in soup kitohens in his J)rovinoe, 

and requested the olosing of all distilleries in Chihli o.o 

as to leav:e more grain available from imports :ror the 
'3.,

starving populace. This request the Throne. granted .. 

The strength of the missionary followinga during these 

years were oonatantly increaaing, butt there is e.very reEH!on 

to believe the eta.ternent by the h1_gh Chineae that the mot-
on tno part of' the converts 
ive&'were often qttite material. The wealthier the found-

ation the greater thair corresponding inoreaae in member-

ship.. In 1881 ofticia.l reports gave to the Catholics the 
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following strength: 41 bishops; , 664 1~u,ropean priests; ·and 

l,092J8l8 converts. In addition to their e4rgyls .and m1a$• 

ions th~re .~ere 3tt1~lle~es and_ 3.4 ·~on!ente. ?~ha Pro.teata.nt 
','.,.41 . .' ' ' ., ' ·'

.strength ~n 188? was aa~ollows2 1,040 t~relsn·m!ssionar-

. ies ru1.d .:s2,_2t\O oommuni~ante, ehow!ng a gain or 4,260 for · 

the year. Tho, r~po1•t allowed, also t·hat ·there ware 13,777 

PUPilai~Proteetant.schools, Among.the schools of' h:i.gh. 
r , " , , I • ,'T ,

illf~-,·lear.idmg _established ·during. these :yev.rs the N£ng:po :'Tritt-
. ·. ... . ' .' ,, ' . ' ' ·' . ' . '

ity College founded in 1880 o.nd the Pt1king Uni,torai ty eet-
, 1' • 

ablished in 1888 should be mentioned. 

During the~·,,} y~are following 1~60 the opium trade, ·e1l-

.. though regulo.ted by oominerchtl treo.tiee·, continuccl, to exert 
"

a baleful ·1nf.lt1~noe. The Manehu Government never ceased to 

. deplore lt, but ,they were .ho:pelese to do ,aeything·• Tha..t they 
1 ' ' • I ,, 

... • a.oi_uiesoed c.rurnot be la.id 3gainst the Peking Government; While it 

v~~Z:r.a.ot that in spite of the tact· that· the l~ri ti eh Govern-
. . 

mant ha.d tried. to justify its Opium War on the grounds that 
' ' ! ' ! 

t ,' . '\ !

it' was seeking t? :regula~e trade e.nd. thua be in a poai tion 

· to 'regulate the opium evil, it continued to eee hundreds 
" ' • ( I : i ,·' j 

of cheste of opi~m :f.:rom India pour into China. Dr. Mi1rtin
. ' ,· . . .' ' . . 5. 

hea 'thia to say_concerning the O:P~.~m e~tuation; . . 
, ' . . ~ ~ ' ' .

The conflict that put n.n end to this cowardly pol-
. . . J .' '• . ,' I ' . I • ' •, 

ioy, tears.the mal~doroua name o~ the 0 o~ium war"; 

conveying tlle impression that 1 t Weis v."aged by Enat• 

land for the sole :purpose·or compelling the Chineae 

to kee11 an open market fo.r that produo~ or her Ind-

ian poppy fields •. Mothing oa.n be more erroneo~s. 

Grievances had been accumulating which no self-re-
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apecting people can endure forever. • • " 

Hf,4d England, after exacting dtte ~reraration {for the 

opium destroyed) Jn·trodueed a prohibitim, · clauee , . 

there can .be no doubt that China might have been freed 

from that terrible scourge. • • • • •
In the treaties which followod with Franoo and the 

United States (1844) the subject was likewise ignored. 

Had Ur. Cushing at that early date placed the e.bomi• 

nabla traffic under the ban of· ·the law, and .induced 

·_ France to do likewise, the moral effect would have been 

excellent. But when Mr. Angell condemned it in his 

treaty nearly for·ty years later (1880) .it was.too late, •. 

With l-860 the traffic may ,be aaitl to have been lega'11Y 

r egula.ted, but regulation did 11 ttle to mi.nimittt the havoc 

the product was bringing upon China's population. Aoquiesce 

China did, but aho resented the wrong, Opiwaiwa.s one of ·the 

curses which ahe laid to the foreigner. It wa.e one of the 

things which ma.de the pretentit:>na of the West,e1•n faiths to 

rightec~uaness and Justice appear in tha Ol"ionta.l' s eyes 

as n paradox and a ho~""t •. Among the high Chinaee who b11~tex,. 

ly resented the countena11aing of the opium trade vrn.s Li Hung' 

Chang, tho powerful viceroy. In a deapatoh of .October 10, 

1882, John Russell Young describes to the SaoretariJ of State, 
6. 

Freul1nghauaen, ~n intorview with tho quick-minded Li: 

Hia excellency said that China was very ntuch indebt-

ed to the United States for the moral effect of the art-

icle eigned by Messrs. Angell, Swift, and Trescot~ He 
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was anxious to .have some.polic~a.dopted by bis Govern• 

mont ·th~t would be satisfactory to the Engliah ce.binet,: 

and 'at 'the same time ene .. ble the Chiueae autho:ritles to 

control an evil that wiis menacing the h!tppinesa or the 

whole people. 

I se.id in reply that tho pra.otiaal difficulty as 

···to the opium trade was the·':.quaati.on:·:cif,·India.' a reven-

ue • • ' . • Imaginatior1:,,nnade .India a rich . 
country. It wae :poor .• The1"e wa.s a· large'· debt. The rev- . 

enues came from three souroea ma.inly .... land,· opium, 

and ealt. • • . . It was QlWaya a problem 

. to· balanoe an Indian· budget,, 'rhe last budget I had 

seen showed a J.4evenue of about $342,000 1 000 .:,..nd an ex- .. 

penditure of a.bout. $348,000.,000, Of this e:tpendi ture 

;~~,.,o ,000,000 went to England, and was really so mu.ch of 

a drain on lndi8+. Opium yielded ~~50 1000,000. , • .• 

The viceroy said he·bad looked to this aspect of 

the opium question, and recognized the embara.aements 

of the British Government • China v,a.e Willi.rig to make I 

any concession that would aesist nngland in India, 

Vlhat made thep~eeont situation so painful to China 

was that the o:piura vice ha.d baon nurtured as a eouroe 

of revenue and was growing every da.y" China. was com-

pelled to admit opium or run the risk of e.nother war. 

In a communication to 1'',.S. T.urner, Sec:tetary or the 

Anglo-Oriental· Society for the Suppression of the 01,ium 
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trade Viceroy Li said: 

Opium i a a ·subj e~t in the di sousaion of which ]}i,g .. 

land and Chine. can never meet on oommon ground. Ghlna 

. views the ,vhole question from a moral stu.ndpoint; Eng ... 

land from a fiscal. J:lngland would sustai~ a aouroe of . 

. revenue,,. from India, while China. contends for the lives 

and prosperity of he~ people. The ruling.motivu with 

China ia' to rapraoe opium by hea:rJ taxa.tio11 .. ovstyv1here, 

.··whereas with England ~ha 11:1ar1ifeet o·bjeo~ is·to make 

opium ohea:per, and. thue inoreaae a.nd stirnuls.te the de-

mand in ·china,. 

The J)reeence .in 1882 of an anti-opium aoci~ty in ltng-
. .

land ~11th Ea~l flha.f-tsbury OJa president, v;fth its members 

.including membera of Pa.r.lia~ent and other leading men. 
· bespoke an aot1v1 ty that wt\s not long ·to· be diaroe,lrded 

by the Goverm.1ent. · 1Uasionarioa had never ceased to con .. 

.derofr the part their country wa.a playing ~11 keeping China 

·~ fl<JodedL.with ·opium. s. r7ells Williama and W.A.P. lla.rtin had 

·ti'tti~ condemned tho American plenipotentiary in 1858 ··r1h13n 
..

·he had,after e. consultation with the British minister., . . . . 
· caused the artic'le in the. American treaty condell4'1.inc the. · of the · · · 
opittrti trade to be wi thdra.wn t~:::'~~c i ~;r;e~t .. ~~~tP~ise /Chipe9tf.;, .. ~ub- .. 

· lie opinion in England had been fire·d by two things at this 

:particular t:lme1 l. oont.inuao. condomnation by the miasion-

cl.ri(l'5 of England' a championing or the opium tru.de; 2. the 

famous Pethick Report. 
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Of -t_ha.t ability_ of the Y:ngli eh people to ta.ke ,strong 

measure~to remedy a:u evil onoe they f~lly recognize such 

an evil w~ need aay nothillg~ The- Petliiok report needs soma 

· explanation. Pethiolt ,,as· a. J3ritiah subject who had gone to 

China following the disastrous fa.mines of l876-78 to advise 

the zla.nchu Government in the building of railroads,· Peth:i.ok 

-tsa.w the evils of opium and utilized his idle time to com-
' ' 

pile a. report b1'ief; and a.a oonvinc~ng as ft· was brie~: His_ 
" ! ' ' . i'. ~ Vt . 

rsTJort .- showed the following startling t~P.q:r.~~11qe .:.Q.f :9J>iun1 in 
t.:.u1neoe. tra.ao totals: . • . 

'IMPORTS into China from foreign countries 

. during the yea.11 .18?9 . 

1. Opium,(from Ind~a. under monopoly 
··. · · · of the Bri ti eh- Government) • 

2. Cotton Goods· (from England a.nd the 
· . United States) -~ · • 

3. \1/oolen Uooda ( chiefly 'from-·Engla,n~\) • 

. 4+- Metals ( chiefly from ]lngland.) 

5~ :uiatch~s ( chiefly fro1» Europe) • 

6. Kerosene Oil {from the United States) 

7. Sundries (from all countries) 

31,,400, 000 

<,.., .... 000 000 ' • ·. t 

- 5,700,000 

560,000 

1,000,000 

-Total va.lue or all import a • -$114,ooo,ooo· 
EXPORTS from China. to foreign countries 

during the year 1879 

l. Tea. 265,000,000 :Lbs. • • $46,000,000 

2. Silk 
''

.. • • • 40,000,000 

3. Sugar • • • • . s,000,000 

'4. Sundries ,. . 1e,po9,1000 • • • ..·

Total value of all exports $100,200,000 
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:By this report the whole value of China' a foreign trE~de

tor the year 1879 w·a.e in approximate numbers ~2151 000,000. 

It showed that China1 e yearly im:port of OJ?ium :,.~equired in 

payment more money than either her gree.t silk trade or her 
tea trade yielded for the year; that only a. little los& , 

than one half of the t~tal value of her im11oi~ta was tnkan

up by opium alone; that one fourth or the value of hex· for-

eign trade ro,r the year was absorbed by opium. 

England during the eighties expe:rienced a mighty wave 

of revivalism a:nd missionary interest. The Victorian e'1-a 

waa i~t 1 ta haigth, and the idea. of the "wh1 te man's bur-

den" had t~ken a great hold upon popular ;roa.gination. Im-

perie..lian1 was, as we here aee• aomething more than a. cold, 
"•

caloule~ting, crushing policy in many oases, and, though we 

may ~ay many .evils at its feet, 1 t a.t least in the eiglltlee . :·:. 

had~'l.6aemblanoe of a soul. 

!t might be menti()ned hera that ,in.addition to their 

moral , support in a. g1~aat l"Of orm ,1hi oh stood ·to. oonsi der-

a:t,4, diminish :revenues from India. if the opiwn trade from 

India to China was ohecka,d, tho Dri tish people gave' fre$ly 

or , their men and monuy ·to oarry on mi asionury work in all 

countries. In 1884 her total .c·ont:dbution for tho au:pnort 
"

of missionary societies reached the high total of $9,414, 
' . l:Q. 

000 distributed aa follows: 

Church of Englfand Sooi'eties 

. Joint Societies of Churchmen 
and Nonconformists 

•

• 
English and Welsh Nonconformists 

., 2 .~3,1 .5,685 

945,tlO~ '

2.1~3,635 



Scotch e..nd. Irish ·Preabyt.erian. 
Societies 

Romau Catholic: Sooi$t!ea 

To·tal contributions 

•
•

1,192,430 · 

J.i.3562500 

$9,414,855 

· In theae:yea.rs England sent ou~ to China seven yotmg. 

men of high sta,nding as ~iaoionaries known .as ''The Ca.mbridse 
' ,, .

, Seventt• einoe five of the seven were Cambridge men. The miss .. · 
io'!lary Review.f9rMa.y.Juno; 1885 contained this parae;raph 

· .. · · ·. . ·. · ·. . . . · · . . 11. 
showing the enthusiasm whicJ:ihad ta.ken hold of'the peoplei 

. · . . meetings · ·· ~ 

The:re have been held/a.a .\feirewell 1ertic~a at part-

ing with seven young men goir1g out, .to the work of the 

China Inla.nd Yiasion, ]'ive of theae a.re from the Univ.- . 

· erai tY of Ce~mb.ridge, H,nd ,~wo a.re. from the ·Army;· one of. 

the lat'ter from the Hoyal Artillery, the other from 

the 2nd Drt;,goon Guards. 'ltwo or these, in company with 

Mr,· Reginald Radcliffe; took a.n eva.ngeli etio · tour OVt~r 

portion$ of England and'Sootia.nd•- holding nieetinga·in 

Liverpool,. Abtii-doe~, :F1dinburght. Glt~s~ow,. G~eenock, New

"aatle, Leed a, Hoohdale, ltanohastai, Bristol, v.ml other 

places.··, • • 

The Miaaiona.ry Review ·ror September~october, 1885, con.;, 
,, ., ,, '

· taine' thi a stirring ext,:raot taken from the speech of B. Broom-

hall, Sae:reta.ry of the China Inland 1Usaion, in which he 
· . 12~ 

strikes a.politic~l chord: . 

If it were possible to tell.this meeting the devast~ 

ation tmd ruin caused in China by the uae. of opiu.m, you 

\v.ouid be horriffed •. We oannot give _,you any idea of it. 
· x't ia something inoonoeiva..bly- awful, and in view of the 
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possible election ere long I feel that the people of 
' .

England need to have this question before them • •
We hnve siuned against China. in a manner 'beyond words 

to describe, • • • .. W$ have a fearful res,on-

sibility, and we o~ght never to cease our protest un-

til.the Indian Government aeasos to ma11ufacture, or 

encourage the manuf aoture of opium for a ale in China·. · 

About thie time 1~he entire question of the· Opium War was

fought over again in Ensla.nd, and. the Rev. Hugh Prioe Hughes 

tna.kes thi.s ~t;hing denouncement of it• evidently for polit-

ical effect: 

!iothing more eoandalous,in tha history of the human 

race, lla.s ever been achieved thr1n our wicked Opium. \Var

in the time:of ~ord Palmerston, 'f'or,whieh, undoubtedly, 

the whole country was -responsible • ' . •. There 

are eome :Per sons who are very fond of describing the 

Russians as being pa.rtiaularly v:ioked·. I defyaany man 

to mention anything the ·Russ.ians ever did that may be 

compared 'iir~ itS" enormity with our Opium WS.X'S in China.· 

The parti tiot) of Pole .. nd wa.~ not · eo frightful a. crime 

against God and man • • • It is your ·duty to 

hound 'out of the House of Commons every man who dares 

support the opium trade and the c:u.rae we inflict on 

the Chinese. 

Here~vie _hav.e 'PQpular opinion exerted with a vangeanoe . 
"C,u.e :rorce "O:r 

·. \Vhich shows" mi asionary influence exerted a.t home in a pow .. 

crful manner tor the b,enefi t . ot China., here we have the ~; ~- ·. . . . ... ~ 
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. . beginning o·f a movement whioh was some tvrer1ty years later 

to stir an opportunist Government to action., !To· doubt im-

perialistic trade haa often made use of a prusa.ding faith, 
?,,.~/-

· in fact has encouraged such a :movement with ulterior motives, 

but in the ca.so· of China the missionaries seem to have been 

very seldom in di~ect oolluaion with.the trndera, if at all. 

Yet the tl."ader could not help viewing with satisfaction the 

gaina of the missionary~ .At times the trader :round mission~ 

aries who were :willing to turn to him their proprietary rights • 

. Shortly-, religious opfnion tooki;~~n world-wide di sapprova.1 

of England's policy in China, as the following resolution pass-

ed by the :Protestant Liisaion:1ry conference in London in 1888 

shows. Thia resolution was introduced Rev .. J. I!udson 1'aylor, 
. 14. 

founder of the China Inland lt!ission: ~ 

That this oonferenoe, represe,n.t:lng moat of the Protest-
.. .

a.n.t Missionary So(?ietiea of the Chr~atia.n:;~(Ol:ld, desirous 

to put on record its .sense· of'the incalculable evils,.mor ... 
) 

and social, which continue to be wrought i11 China through 

the opium trade - a trade which has strongly :predjudiced 

the :people. of' China a,ga.inst a.11 miusionary effort; that it 

deeply deplores the position occupied by.Great :Brita.in thr-

ough its 

:product, 
IJ?inistry 

Indian a.dminietration in the me .. nufacture 
and;,ih~ .. ~romotion of the trade, _which is 

of 'V"ic~i) that it recognizes clearly that 
:i·,,, '

of the 
one huge 

nothing 

short of entire suppression of the trade, so far as it is 

i11 the power of the Government to suppress ·it, oa11 meet the 

ciaima of the case, and now makes its earnest appeal to 

.· the Christians of Great · Brita.in a.nd 
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Ireland to plead earneatly with God, and give them-

selves no rest until this groat evil is entirely re-

moved; a.nd fu1'ther, that aopies of thi~ resolution 

be fonvarded to the Prime ?Uniater and Secretary of 

State for India.. 

There is a third aspect of the non-conservative char-

acter of the· Manchu ·regime which is often ov·erlooked. · That 

a.speot d,:H;\.lS With the at tempts ma.de by the Manchu.a .them...; 

selves towar,1 roform in China. Thoae at·~empta, although for 

the moat :part uneuacesafu.l, were never given tip completely, 

and. are significant in the long chain of eviderioe. combatting . 

. tho common but erroneous belief· .that the Manchus we1·e ·the 
. .

oonaervat i ve elemtJnt in China, and not. the Chinese. The Man-· 

, chu Govei"nment issued docree\[~rbid.ding infanticide, and 

establishing foundling asylums. Some of thesa reforme were 

pushed even to the danger line of ravoltt but with little 

avail. That tha i;,syluma wero unclean a.11d comfortlese, and the 

children neglected must be la,id to the Chinese more than· to 

· the ~c.nchus. Mo1"e ::per lei tennt yet were the ~~anohui56 ;fforto 

to abolish· the custom of footbindi11g. Dennin aayru 

.The custom ie entrenched in the social ayatem of 

China, a.lthoue;h it is aoknov1ledged to have no support · 

in Confuaia.nism. The present 2Ja.nchu dynaoty even re-

pudiates it in the ·royal palrice and hi~1er circles of 

. }aanchu society do not conform to it. Ucva1·thelesa, the

effort of Kang He, a.a former emperor to aboliah it by

royal proclamation utterly failed, and he was advised 

by his oouncillors that any eff.ort to compel 1 ts sup-
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preeeioh would occasion a. wide-spread and dangerous re-
,,

bellion •. 

. Tzu~H~:i, the great figure of later Chineectt history, had 
; . "' .. · ' '\ . . ' '. . ' ' ' . '' ' . '

unbound 'feet •. This remarkable woman ruid many ·cho.rncte1·istica 

ut'terly · 1nconniatent v,fth the ultra-conservative ohri:ra.cter 
. ' 

with.:tvhioh· we have er:roneo·ualy ·Clothed hE,r., Du.ring the fa.m-

.1nes. of lB76 ... ?8 Tiu-Hsi, the Et1pras!., of the. West, a~d Tzu-An, 
, .· . as a sympathetic gesture 

the Ernp~eas -of the ];_a.st /gep~'i ved 'themselves of mt~at upon their 

te:blea, 1_e
7
1ueoting .tha.t tha sum. ea.ved be used. to s.id fa.mine 

sufferers.· More than that we have already shown that the . 

Th1~one seoon.ded. Li"s effo1·ts in the fu.mine di.otr!cte. 



CHINA DE:P.J\..RTS FROr! TiiE ltIDDLE-OF-THE-ROAD POLICY 

In the eighties the Latitudina~ian Policy or the ?owers 

oame .into full vievr. Dangerous a~ euoh a policy was to a. ~eak 

countr.r like China when not yet fully evolved, it might be ex-

pected to be doubly da.nge,~·ou5 when such a policy came to be . 

openly reoognized by the :f;lowere a.ea. bebia for action. Tho 
· . . . ·. . . primarily · it 

policy waa doubly menacing. toor/ in the fact tha:t;lhad by the 

peculiarity of ·it6 development the full ·strength of the mission-

ary support 'bohind it at a t iine Yihen 1 t wna ripe to be u.aed 

for other and mo:re mercenary motives, secondly, the Ma.nal1u 

Go,,ernment ,vao now at a place where· it was about to depart· · 

.from i ta anaient 1,Uddle-ofthe- Road :Policy and ttnder tho quid~ 

ance of Li Hung Ohang and take on an unmiets.kably libora.l 

attitude. 

La:titudipa.rianiem wi\s 'in ite very essence oppooed to the· 
the 

traditional Ame:rioan policy <;rt guara.ntaeing/f.e1-;.ritorial am\· 

· political integrity of China, although it took~ John Hay to 

· point it out after the reeulte of thie dr:1.ngerotts policy of 
·. . but . 
· Lati tudin9.riani sm had all/wrecked the Chinese l4I?lpire. 

· open!.. y · 
The unm1 stnlrn.ble turning or the Manchu Gova:rnmen~1tov,ardmod-· 

eft?,}r~.~~t.~,op.· came with the crisis over Annam. Prince Kung· retired 

from the Governmr.~nt and Li Hung Ohc.mg took hia place of pres-

tige a11d power. It is true Li did not become the :president of 

the Taungl1. Yane.n, but he enjoyed the confidence of the Throne. 

His idea. we.a to use modern methods to combat such ocourences 

a.s ha.d just threatened in the Annam dispute. Li abandoned the 

stateamenlike taotioa of Prince Kung for the more material 
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and r,raotfca.l expedient of developingChina'e latent potent-

, ,.:, a 
1a:J,i ties of beootndng/powor alongside the other r;iamns) with 

· · system · · 
. a. modern 1:.t.ro/, na.viJ, transpo1•tatior,/, and &.ll of the, reformsi 

assoois._ted with· such. a pl"?gl .. am. In this Li vms thoroughly 
of nationalism if notin·his methods -

'Chinese in his attitttdf./. 1th(lJt"e was the grec1t stumbling block,' 

of course, that the powerful element a of opuoai tion v1hioh be 

woulcl be comj?ellecl to overcome l:3.y in the Chinese nm,saes. It 
'meant .that ouo~ a program ·would require time. Li. begun his · 

:program with· oonoeesione. On ,rune 9, 1885, he ~.iigned the treaty 
of Tt3ntsin w11ereby China agreed to recognize 'the treaties 

between Annnm a:rtd ]"'ranee, thus virtually making Annam a pro-
tectorate. of· llrance. I1l a.ddi tion the .treaty permitted Jlrance 

amLher protages to trade a.cross the bo:rder with ii proviso 

that 1r' Chim\' .. ah~ulcl deeide to .builcl any railx-oade 1n that 

sect ion_ of China. bordering upon .Annam aho irould call upon · 

F:r.:a.nce for l)ersonnal. ThU3 Li begun & career inauspicious a.t 
least· so far as treaty-ma.l<ing wa.e ·concBrned. But out of the 

maze.-of riiilway building, tr~ining of troops, a eta.rt at the 

building of ahlps or war, developing of mines a.r.tcl w. rious 

other indu:it ries Li hoped to seejvj;ctofy{eventue.lly Shaped,1 

out of def.eat. · · 

Li, to be frank 1 while an admirable man in many lletys, 

a.nd one ·whom the oocitlent is pleased. t'o call the foremoet 

Chineao ate.toaman of thtl time, ws,s never a atatesma.n. He 

::proceeded pr'19Cipitately O,r.Hl without due regard. for the many

ftie,:tot_a, 'to be considered. 1-te lacked the breadth or Prince 

Kung, :under hie gu.idanoe China. could ba expected to leave 
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her modus vivendi, the Middle-of-the-Road Policy, and show 

in the place of quiet conaistenoy,. many oxt1"emee. liore rad-
. waa 

ice,lly inclined towei.rd nationalism ~I....:!! ~.e/more decidedly 

a.n entrepreneur in atate-craft. It Prince Kung ty:pifiod the 

period fro:m. 1860 ~() 1886, the historian muat·understand 

eomething of Li Hung Gha.ng's characteristics to understand 

_the £:1larflls, the rad.ica.l moves forward, and the embarassi~g . 

ei tuations and rev~rs.uils from 1888 to 1898. T,here may be ,this 

said of Li he was_ tho11 ouehly c:onverted · to Vleetern ideas, iind· 

he confidently believed that 1n the ado1,tion or Weetf:rn 

methods lay the secret of Cllina.•s way out. Mo1·eover, Li was 

kncrwn -throue;hout _China :for his progreesi:ve idea.a, and aup;,on, 

of Li by the 'l'hrone was .. o:penly avowed support of his ideas. 

There· W.;ts only one :road the Manchu. Goverrmnent, aould. . 

eately follow during these yea.re and that was the one eo un-

erringly laid out by Prinoo Kung. A more·radioal one would 

merely try extremes only to be forced in consequence to try 

quite the opposite extreme in reme,ly, and the result would 

be a Zi<Z-zag course. The history of the next ton years clear-

ly reflects such ewing3 from one extr,;me ·to another.· Li oould 

be e;q,>ected to force modernization. before China wae ready 

for it, and thuo court disaster nt home and abroad. The Powers 

bad ~reached the· point ,:here they could use th!t Lati tudinti:rian 

policy for all it was worth. At Peking a.young man soon 

destined to mount the Dragon 'l'hrone wa.s just at. the aee 

wh~.n he w&s most susceptible to influence, a.nd that influence 

we.a, decidedly toward change. 

· As co-ruler _with the Empress Dowager ftom,;~ 1885 Kuang-
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' '

Hai had been initiated in his first attempts ·at wielding 

the royal s~epter. The period at court from 1885 to 1889 

w,is one of open-minded reotlption ot the· many 1;1ew ideas 

which Li continued to present to. the Throne. Ae ever the. 

great ar~ent to get action was tor Li to interweave his 

· scheme with the safety ot the dynasty and its continuation. 

Railroads, mines,·flood-control, famine relief, the nee-
. 1. 

eosity tor detenee were ·kept constantly before the Throne. 

• Thus China undor the·.Manohue took her second and almoet 

disastrous step toward Westernization. Li and the Young 

Emperor shut their ea.rs to·all·discorda.nt sounds, but the 

Old Empress could not be expected to do·tbis tor had she 

not experienced the troubles·of·the,.f1tt1es, and had ehe. 
it had been 

not been .schooled through the yea.rs ot ·diplomacy. aa/oarried 

on by Prince Kung? But more liberal even than he she had 

replaced him with Li •. 
' '

In 1888 after ~1 · series of edicts. she retired from power .· 

upon the Young ~peror reaching his.major~!y,.lea.ving him 

in sole charge of the U:anohu overlordehip, Every evi.dtmce · 

goes to prove that Tzu-Hsi had ca.re:tuJ.iy; trained this young 

candidate fozt the Throne, whom she herself had named, a.nd 

that she did in 1888 completely turn the reigns of Govern-

ment over to him. For ten,yeara she busied herself a.bout 

other things. and the,· 11ction that she never fully relinquish-

ed her authority and jealously watched every move o~ the 
. only a Yery slender . 

Young Emperor ha.a 6:) basis in fact. We have continually 

accused her of rank hypocracy, but this rests upon the sec-
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ond hand information ot a querrulous old man. This only can 
be ea.id in refutation or a too-much-ma.de-ot a.rgument,.that 

the major 1·ssuetir and contention of' the Empress Dowager Tzu-

Hsi show a consistence through all of her de.crees, which are 

not characteristic ot rank bypocracy. Few women have ever 

been placed in a more difficult poei~ion than she. ·A ceneol'.' 
. . '

who dared,1ntimate in 1888 that.ehe·still receive memorials 
. . 4. 

was aevGrely rebuked. Clearly it was a new day in China; but 
f ' • , f 

it remained ·to see what the new active attitude o:t the Manchu 

Government might bring. Could they· safely forget that they 

were overlords; that internal China ha.d, as yet,. changed but 

littleJ that caution was the chief requisite ot a. government 
so imposed upon a. people it it no longer hadmightt 

.In a despatch dated February 26, 1889 Mr. Denby reviewed 
5. 

'!'zu-IIsi 1 s reign as follows:· 

• • • It may be said, with emphasis that the Empress 

Regent hae been the first of her raoe to apprehend the 

problem of the relation ot Ohi'na to th~ Quter world and 

: to make use or this relation so as to ,strengthen her 

dynasty and to promote material progress. The imperial 

maritime customs service which was first in~surated. 
to provide nsans to pay damages 'claimed by foreigners. 

· has become under the control of Sir Robert lie.rt, a 

great fiscal institution. It has provided in the most

. complete manner tor the lighting of the coast or· China, 

has toetered navigation, and has produced great reven- · 

ues. 
During this reign a tine navy hae been created, and 
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the al'J1lY has been large17 1mp~oved. The ateotrio tele-

'11 l _'1 

graph now . oover·s · the lan.d. Arsenals and ship-yard's have 
' '

b~en located at Foochow, ShN1gha1, Canton, TakU• and 
: .Port. A~hur." West~r,i .. triethoda ot Dlining have been intro-

' '• , ... • ' l • 

d.uoed ·and two lin;s or :~•11\ltay .have .been built, Stea?Jl-
, . 1 ' ' . '··~ ' .'

ere ply. on ail. the pt'1ncil>f£l; rbe.- ~. The study' of' lllSth-
ematic~ha.e been ~evived ·and ·:~h3"a1~ai sciences have been 

introduced intc, the competitive 'examinations. The treat-
ment. ot.· the p:ro,;eaa ot'.eduoation,··' in' which our own country-
men have largely :figured., , would, .require a. separate art-

1010 ·•. • • 

.'' • • • •
. The im;prov.ement.·aii<1.' p·rogreea 'ab~ve briefly sketched 

are 'mainly due t.o·:thet w~ll and the': power of the' Empress 
' '

· · llegent •.: • • •
~Such an a.oti~e·COU1'SI by'the:lfanchUB·W8.8 in itselt enough· 

. to et:lr the Chinese. to. /Jppoaition. ':aut this aggravation waa 
rendered more noxious :by tho ·tact·. that the foreign powers in 

the eight.ies 1 were re~dy.tor.their :f'~rward step• and· the key-
. ' ' ' ~ .. ,\ 

. note· Of this step Wl'.:18 ''to .. be.·· imp~riali,am accompani.ed by act-

ive aggreetlion. · Duril\6 'ihi a . d~aade the f'irst f'actories were 

built acrosa·the :river trom Shanghai• In Chinawaa to be 
,., ! ' 

:tound virgin tiel.fie tof th~.. exploitation of labor· and raw 

product e. In · the yea~s •. the-t 4 to.l:towe~ China begun to feel . the 
. ' '

first friction conr.e cted 'with an industrial revolution. With 

the advent or tactoriee·tr~de could be expected to quicken
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throughout China. Sinoe·the treaties proteqted foreigners, 
, ..

and the Latitudinarian Policy had safely stretched these 
.. . 

treatiee·to favor mieeione.ries, the mill-owner and the trad-

er could, a.a for~igners.demand the same privileges. Moreove~,· 

with the influx or their countrymen the misoiona.ry attitude 

somewhat changed. They became more consciously foreigners, : 
'

and the foreign settlements reflected the spirit of.a world 

apart. W.ssiona.ries to a limited. extent, at leas~·, openly . 

fo.vored their tello\,. count ryme~. who w~re anxious to push their 

exploitation into the interio~. In some instances they went. 

so far aa to turn to the traders and entrepreneurs, the deeds 
:~ :,; . '

to land which bore· the stamp of the local otticiale. 
" ~ ~ \1 t.;' ~ 

We ma.y digress here to menti.on a ci:rcumstanoe, slight in 

our eyes but of grave concern to the poeple who had been born 
/ 

into an oriental world with its great ma.soot pha.nta.stio 
f ~ I J • 

b·eliefs and ir edjudioes. Tho Young Emperor,Kuang-Hsu, had 

no more than taken the reigns of sovernment into hie own 

hands in February, 1889, when in the same year an. ina.uspio-

1ous thing happened: the Temple ot Heaven in Pe~ing wa.a ··

struck by lightening and burned. Such an event waa sufficient 

in China. to oa.u~e a tremor of tear and distruet to pass 

through Chinese and Manchu alike, alth~ugh no outward fear 

seems to have immediately been manifested. The butt· for such 

fear and ~istrust would be the Young Emperor. Dr. Martin 

writes thus of the responsibility· of the emperor as the. 
6. 

Son of Heaven: 

• • How susceptible the Chinese are to such arguments 



· (discord of 'the elements) .may be interred from the 

fact tha:t: the•. emperor' is'hald responsible tor the 

OOU:rse Of ,na.turet.::,8.S ·Wtll. as/ for the order Of hi&

people. Oa.l~~ities t:r(nn whe.tever cause are charged.

to ~is' account. h"Ven eclipses of the sun 'and moon. 

are ta.ken as indicating that there ·1.a something 

wro.ns ill bis conduct,. or that· ot hie consol't. 

203. 

l(oreover, 'the tra.'ining o:r the emperor had, in\·the past. 

imbued him with $UOh a. 'belief, ·bUt after l~:ti'O th$r& is great 
' . ' '

reason . to· believe that th~ Map.ehus nee.re~{ the throne fully. 
._.;

realized tJ'tat · the ea.cro sanot aspects of ·the· emperor were or 

no cons~quenoe . except ,in the eye·s of the . l)Opulace t but the 

training ·:do.ubtleae followed t·he ... t·raditional··linea.~ Of this 
. '.· . . ' '.. ' ? •. ,

t ra.1n1ng Dr• l!art in · says a · 
1 ; • •

•· •• R~igniug by.the.wili.otHea.ven, the emperor is-' 
. ' 

. . . 

of'· a.ny country is lees capricio,-i, or tyrannical~ In 

the absence ot constitutional limitations. this ii
a . . 

secured by/iareful system of education, ·wh1oh.ainu~ 

. at three things&· tiret -to imbue him' with a sense 

of. responsibility to the· Sov~r·et"gn /of. the universe• 

and to. the: spiri te of. his · ancestors J second, to in-

eptr,t him with a .re$pect t9r. existing instituti_one, · 

third,, to· instruct him how to employ the mach1ner1 of 

Government. 
Whether the Empress Dowager or the Young Emperor attach-

ed any ··significance to the. inauspicious burning ot the Temple 
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of Heaven ie not known, but it deserves notice 1n light of 

. ' . ' 

the disastrous decade which followed to be climaxed by an 
eclipse upon the Chinese New Year, an.other inauspicious sign, 

which wa.s followed in the same. year by the Hundred Days and
' . '

gou:2 d' eta.t ot the Empress Dowager. Certain it ie that the 

Throne never d1ocontinued the strict observance ot all :rites, 

although the YoullS Emperor during his ten years of powe:r

was known· to be rather 1ax in these a.o he wa.a in the matter 
~' ~ J

of ceremony~·Tzu-Hsi remained a stickler tor.rites and cere-

monies until her death, although she did.not hesita.te to 
Juggle custom and precedent if the. neoesaity seemed to de-

mand it. 
' ' ' { 

Ae··misaionary effort continued to expand, traders in the 

nineties now penetrated. ~he great river valleys where they had 
· . ·. , had formerly .: 

once teared·to venture, ~nd/a.waited the Chinese traders to 

bring 'tlieir go~ds down 'th'e ':rive~s 't~ the great center~,the. 
. ' ' ; '

cities located at their mouths. :The Manchu Government now 

openly tolerated foreign missionaries. I~deed, the ~atholic 

· · clergy had long s1:noe relegated. to them,elves a ,certain off-

icial dignity corresponding to.their churchly rank even to· 

tho extrema of assuming the mandarin's button. The local 

magistrates reflected to some extent the toleration of the 

central govErnmant as l.~ls proola.~tion by the Fucha.u pre~ 

· tect, published in the"Chinese Timea" of Februa~ 28, 1891, 
a. 

would .ind1ca.tet 

• • • · Since the riot a.t Wuchang hie excellency, 

the viceroy Liang Hu. Chang Chi Tung. ha.s·1ssued ord-
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ere to all district magistrates where missionaries re~ 

side to issue epeaia.l proclama~ions as a pr.ot.ectio~ to 

'those who proteas th$' religion of.Jesu or Tien..:chu. The' 

people" are to.rbidden to poet:,)plaoards or asaemble in 

, crowds to bring· about dieturba.rices, ,or in any way- to : 

, interfere with the good work ot the Ch~1atianm. Should· 

any disobey this they are to'be severely punieheda tor 
' ' '

. '

we want lo k•~» on ·sood terms with thoe~ who come hel'e . . '

, -as doe:re and teachers or·igood.. They: are as a. rule very 

·ord!trly' and peaoetU.1 pe0p:Le;therei'ore we do not Want. 
' ' '

' ' ., .. / 

,· in ~ny. way to inJure theX11. Reoentl.1 some indecent and·

libelous placards have been posted. against mieeionaries, 
' ·,.' 1 ; ', 

and. the magistrates. desire ta apprehend the authors to 

,· make an ·example of 
1
them. Let the people take heed of 

thit proo1amat1on for their religion contains all· 

, tha.t ts good, and theii- de~ire is to convert the people 

from bad to e:ood. 'rhtir churches are plaoe4 where they 

go to wershipJ therefore, all tha.t·hae been said ot 

them is talto. If, anyone is caught slandering or lib• 

el1ins(them) in any way he shall,be relentlessly pun-
, \ '

. ' . 

, iehed. 

:aut while Chinese officialdom wa.s bolste~1ng up unde~ 

the. new impetus given public affairs, the Chinese public 
. •, ' '! '

was far ,from ·.pacified. In 1891 the discontent broke out in 

, a eer~es ~f ,eJ.'lti~Alancihu, anti-foreign riots throughout the 
' .

· Yangtze valley. These riots began wit~ WUhu ,aa a cent~r a.nd
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extended outward,. ·Riots ocurred at Vanya.nib lfanking, Yan-· 

king, Yangchou~ Wusueh, Kiukiang,· and Tankao. Denby in 
., 9. 

despatch of' Uay 20, 1891 s~ye of the ,wuhu riot: 

. • • I ha.ve only received telegraphic accounts 

. thereat, but it appears the build~nge of the Roman 

. Catholics we·re burnt. the English consulate was· threat. 
' ' ' ., 

ened, and some of the toreisn customs builli1ngs were 
' ' 

injured. Wuhu is eitua.ted on the Yangtze in the pro•. 

vinoe or lTganhui. half-way between Ohinkisng and K!u-
1 ' 

· · ldang. It is a thriving tov1n ot ?8t000 inhabitante. It 
. in. . . 

:is/the consular district :Ot the coneui at Chingld.a.ng. 
~ 

· The American Methodist Episoopai church ha.a a miseion 
. '

a.bout a mile and a halt beio,, Wuhu on the bank ·or the 

river~ I • No .harm hae befallen thio mission •. .
but a telegram sent by the British consul on the 16th 

instant, stated that the rioters had openly proclaim-
ed that the mission buildi.ngs would be destroyed on 

I 

the 31st instant ~ • Grave rears a:re entertain-

ed· in China that a preconoert,id :plot has been formed., 
I 

tor. a. general. upriaing against the foreigners a.t the~;

several ports~ There were indications of ·this scheme 
; 

several. weeks ago at Tien-tein• .when inflammatory 

pla.o&rds WGJ:'.~ posted Oa.llfng on the populace to :j:tisEr

anddeotroy.toreignera and then march on.Pek1ng and 

dethrone the .. present; dynaa~y. 

In short while the V/uhu riot ma.de use ot the same . old 

preet~nee that ·orphan children ·1ric~r.e· of the Sisters ot 
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the Catholic denomination were abused, its real tnstig .... 

atore were the seeret :1~cieties :Of tho Yans-t.ze· valley •. 

their aim was to ·place a .new empEr or on the ·throne. 
. ' 

• ' ,
L

Thus Lt Hung ohang wi~h his forward ideas had by hie 

open avowa.1·· ot Western 2nethods definitely liked the Han-·

chus with the toreisner - a thins which the.wise old 

.Prince Kung bad had the wisdom to avoid. From now on 
. the question was· poli tioal, . and at no time :trom this . . 

date on was China·rree'trom, the ·underground seethings 
' . '

of polit1cal·eocietioe·who placed mibsionaries, foreign-

. era· and i!anchus as tht obJ~ct ot their hatred.·: It the ·, 

. Viceroy Li could ·ehow· autfioient military strength be-

hind the arbitrary tone the Manchu Government had aesum ... 

ed the ·unrest might be stifled and the Manchus emerge 

triumphant. ~ut in China the military art as a profess-

ion is ·ranked .ve-,:y low 1n the eon.le, and m111ta.ry streng ... 

th is more often ~ mat.tar of pa.per muster-rolls of troope 

11ho have really ·received· little or no disoipline·a.nd 

training. 
:By Autumn lSlll, the _·disc·ontent had sp:ru,e.d throughout 

the region. and the Government ws.e faced with a serious 

revolt in anew section. Like the trouble in the Yangtze 

theee disturbances were anti-Christian-and ant1-¥e.nohu in 

character. A band of rioters. five hund:red in number. on 

Bov. 17, 1891,: belonging to the 'rsal-li~ti, burned er.rt'• 

eral houses :t,elonging to the Christiane thirty ll east .of 

San-ohe-K:ia.tsen, and killed alllthe.·men~ women·, and child• 
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ren. Then the band attacked San-che-Kiatsen and destrQY• 
ed the.vilie.ge ·1rioluding the orphan asyium,.the ~bur~hi 

~d the residence :of the ·missionaries .• Here some tliree .. 

hundred:people were killed.including a Catholic priest. 

Yin-men-teen •. Lao-hou-Keon, Chao-to~-tze, . Niemen-t.ze, 

and· Pakeow were sacked and bu;ned.: Church ~ente:rs were·· 

8$pecial1y sought ·out,: and at .Petze-ohau-ho· ~ll. Orpha.no 

we.re burned alive in the ·asylum. A ·mieslon~ry: wa.s killed 

and dieti.gu.red • In ·additlon to theae t·rou.bles the ·news·

of an ·1neurrec.tion· against the l4anchu Goverll1!1ent ·1n Mon-
. 11.· . . . . . 

golia reached. .Pdldng. Of thie De11by wrote on Dec.· 4., ~Slll& 

The·. rebels· are said to: ha.ve . de.elgnated ~ young. Mon-

gol· prince aa the ·new· Emperor. The inso:r:lptione On their 

' banners proclaim death to the· :toreigners and mission-" 

•
· The existing insurrection has tended to-·unite more· · 

closely the 'foreigner'• and the' riilera of China. While" 

China 118.t not done !te full duty in the way of afford• 

ing proteotion ·to. foreigners, stil:l ther·e la. a 'be~ter 

founded hope .. of eeour1nS protection trom the Govern- . 

ment than.from secret societies and ·a.rmed insurroct-

ionists whose watchwords are the destruction of na.t• 

ive Ohriatia.ne and foreigners, as well as the over-
. '

throw of the existing dynasty. Eesid8St in spitG of 

sensational newspaper reports to the oont:rary, no .. 

foreigner here ever thought of advising that war b& · 

ma.de on Oh!na. ( ae puni ebment for the outrages). 
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·· These outbreaks w·ere more than mero local riots. A 

·aeoond Ta.iping·wa.s .possible eiren· probable~ In th,,ee dis-

turbances ~ntaaonism to. Christianity was; as in earlier 

. riots merely- one aipaot of· J1nti-toreign feeling •. The. 
,' ,, ' ' . '

. flagot the.rebels.carried an em'broidore4 cook, ln all 

. Some 1200. Catholic~ Were kiited* In the te.<lt that thi& 

disturbance aimi!td paJrt1cula.rly a.t .Catholics v1ith ita eec• 

ulari:&EUl Clttre;Jt· there .. $llters in f:l.11 evident eletnant of Jeal-. 
' .· ousy between· the 'l'a.oist ':oraa.nizatio~ of' ole:rgy ·end tha~ 

. : ... of· the Oathol.i.01 •. · Tho ·f'aot that· ·these. Taoist priests aocom..-
, " ' ' ,' ' . . '

·:: ptifllhed the .. re'.bole and · olaimad tO, prot$Ot the rebel tollOW-ers 

~;:qQm11;e bullets or the, :$!18Jll1 <anticipa.tea the• J)eoulia.r .. · f.l.Xld 
.... · .· .. · .. ' ...... . · .. ·· .. ; ... · : .. · .. · .: partly.· · 
, n,ystica:t rite, ·of :the :Boxe·re ~t a later period and/accounts 

',."'ro·r tht presence .of euoh ritea. in the :Boxer program. Last-
. .·. ;:. ,' ,, ' ' . . 

.. '·. ' ' ' ' ', f ' ', ' ,' ' '•, ' ' ' 

ly we· need :to, take account of the fact that a.nta.go,nizad 

.. To.ofsm)ent itselt in the general movement of opposition 

., which 'too liberal and too to1eran,t a.· spirit on .. the pa.rt 

· " ot the. Xanohus had engendered,· · 

.. ltbile .the 1t1anchu.s were .etrugglins against . :t.neurreot-

. .ton to maintain. their new elaims ·to .arbitrary power the 

attitude· ot the .. toreign powers needs eoma coneider&tioru 

-. Just ·at the point in\ the aitua.tion whe~t the .foreign ne.t~ 

i~ne·oou14 h~ve helped.the 14.anchii Oovernment.mos:t by a· 
' '

.COOJ8ra~1.ve ·support, WhfU~l it Wfltl in the midst Of 1~B 

attempt to f1..SSert its. ·s~premaoy, they' chose to·. S!it§J.~:~r 
;the Manchus' claim to arbitra.ey'. :power a .. sett.led question, 

' aettled,beyond any doubt, and to make demands accordingly. 

'!'ht Emperor· sensing somewhat the danger his .. Govern-
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ment faced wisely delayed issuing aa edict ;P.r.oteoting 

. issued 1t.
roreignere until June 12, 1891, and therl only wh~n. forced to 
do so - . -· · . . .. . . . . · . -. .·
T, o - ~- by the various. foreign representative a at Peking •. 

,;:~;?~1 foreign ~epreaentatives now em1?a.rlrod upon .·a method 

which waa one of the prime causes if not the prime cauee 
1 of the Doxer Uprising. They had perfected the Latitudin-

arian policy to the point; thut they no longer· felt any

qualms on that score; _.they made. the most cf tho fa.ot that 

the .Manchu Go-vernment of the time, was deo!dedly l.i bera.l, 

even to the point ot being subservient to the· Povu,r&. Their 

new d.epo:rture in diplomacy at Peking, 1:r ·1t ca.n be ca.lled-

dil)lomaoY, wa.a merely the expedient ~t · da~1.ndint3 wher4 all .· 

oodea ·or international courtesy ,pointed to co~eiderate 

requesting •. They now presumed by the clever little system. 
' . 

of. ~dentic notes . to to:rce from. the, Emperor certain edicts 
whin -clieY a'.es1red. · . · 

.,_._ 1":":.t'.t •• In this adoption ot a system of 1:nternal. 
ou. side . 

meddling from~!+~:./~. we have a tol'\"fard step in )mper1alism 

and one which cn1.rned a vary greet fear to 1eiaa upon the 
' so

~nchua themselves. laaiad; great reactionary party began 

·to take definite form at court. Faced with disa.ater on both 

aides there were Mtu1ohu nobles ,vho now, in the 'Case of .a 
' . 

show-down, favored a reaction from the too-liberal policy 

to ,,bich the Emperor seemed committed~ In short the native 

. intelligence of the Manchus told them t)?.a.t a Rider is or 
little use without a Horse. On,the i,a:rt or the foreign 

nations _public opinion at home, the same sanctimonious op-

irton which had toroed the Latitudinarian Policy now demand-
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'ed. ea.t1afaot1o.n of a, Government which t~he diplomats murst 

ha.v.e .. known taced dieaete:r. or the tofe1~ 4emandf 
2
~nbt 

ind1ie d.ee~toh t.o Blaine ot, ,Aug. 291 1891 writes:: · 

These explanat1onSJ not ·being aat;ief~otory, · tur- .
.··. . ,, . · . . · , · · . 'i are made . · < · , · · · · 

the:r represen~ationa /ln the pape:r.;tsent. eu.t, whioh ,, ,, 
I, i,

may be summarized au tollowat Guar,ante(ll ~a.inst re- ·. 
!'' ; ' < •) l t -> I ' ', ' '

c~rren1?•· o:r 11mila.r.outra.gee must.be arranged bytlm 
' ,,' ' I ) ' ,,! '

Imper:ia.l Govei-nment and not . by. ;tocal J1uthoritiea J ..
' ' ' - ,,.,

the ·reasons given tor. the delay .in circulating th~;, 

Imperial .edict a.re not sat1stactol'J'I important pa.rte 

ot the edicte havt ·been omitted ·.ci:rom the ediot as 

.. demand~ct) in publishing itt there · .. ha! · 'be.en.. negligence ·. 
' ' ' ' ', . ', ' [ 

· in p1mlshing the riotera, · and :J;hi)}publtahere of de-
,' •• ' ~ • , < • '.: ' ' , ' •

t~to.17 plaoard:11 if these riots had been against ::. · 

the Chinese ~4 not against · .toreignera ( the sre.ater 

.number otthoee killed weret.ContrarilYt Chinese 
converts). great d.ilisenoe would ha.ve been used in 

suppressing them. 'rht foreign repree~ntativea then 
,' '

;repeat. th~ ~e1118rnds that the edict. be immediately pu~-

liahed all.over.the Empire; 't11at the:r1ote:rs 'be a:r:reet ... 

ed and punished, that ·official ·,rer,otts b~ made to· 

'' th~ io,..~ign repre.eente.tlves of the doinse ot 'the 

ioca1·official~1 and that publication thereof be 
' . '

' ' . 

made in the Peking Gazette·. The Ya.men 11 in:f'ormed 

that no diecussi~n will be permitted a.a to the con-
. I 

duct of native Christians until ·suttiaient. gua.ran• 

tees are turn1ehed of the future protection, of foreigners. 
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The historian has only to try to place such andespat-

.9~t , as given" above 're.ck into the time of Anson :Burlin-
.· .

isama and his cooperative policy· to sea vividly· how fa.r 

the foreign governments had forced the Manchu Govern-

ment from a. poeition of equality and respect·a.mong the 

various nations. The despatch of DenbY' e shows how far 

the rnini sters at Peking had departed from ·wise · state a~ · 

manahip. which had marked the ministry of :Burlingame in 

particular. In this despatch we have all the ohara.cter-

iatios of the brand of dictatorial diplomacy v.·hich 

brought ~bout a diatinot reactionary movement·a.mong the 

·high Ue.nchtta at Peking. ·xt ia true tha.t many of them were 

never converted to the wisdom or Westernization baoauae 

many of them had fully adopted the Chineae point of view 

in the two hundred years or the Jiianchu overlordship, but 
I 

more particularly they·sa.w that with the present oouree 
of avento the Manchus must eventually choose to,go with 

Chinese or foreiener. Either ohoioe probably meant & 

time or strife and da11ger for the Jkl.nchu he&"emony•.

For the brand of diplomacy used_by the powers there· 

is no Justification in international law. Their p1..eempt-

ory tone and their n1ethod or action continually sounded 

as ultimatums ·without being given that dignity. Most or 

the demands, had no founda.tio·n in existing treaty rights, 

and i·t could not be said that China. was menacing their 

borders and creating a spirit of anarchjr and unrest in 
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the ter~1toriee or the nations oonoerned, an argument whioh 

_has boen advanced to justify the rneddling in Poland in the 
', ' ,1 ,,• 

eighteenth century prior.to the partitioning. There is only 

one ground which explains the.diotatoria.~ tone aseumedby 

. the Powers in the nineties. and that ia aggressive imprr ia.Lism. 

·~. :" . . .. lJhile the . ~owera were working t. ogether to toroe sub-

servient Peking to the limit in their dems.nds• they \tere at 

the eam~ time Jealously watching for the :f.ir~t signal to 

secure bey(?nd.diepute their own particular selfish intE1reets. 

Their constiint tone of diotti.tion ·could not :rail to cause .a

just. een~e of reBentment tc, be felt by -the Mr1.r1ehue, even by

. the Throne, while the Q.etnands .·amounted. to the re.nkeat of ·in.-

ternal meddling. !t the subservient Kwang Hsu. :felt no resent• 

.ment the :proud willed old tmpress Dowaser did, a.rid it .1e to. 

her· cred.it that ahe continued her nhanda off" policy- with 
r 

regard to· the Young Emperor during the nineties when a strong-. 
'

er and et,ronger faction at court urged that he be checked 
I . 

· bi a oourae, which: by all ominoua aig11s seen through the 

past few. _Years ~ea.nt nothing less than ·a. revoluti~n in China. 

,. - Briefly the policy of the powers toward China. dur-

ing this :period can ba (;lo.id to have the following charact-

eriat;ia~; l. A laok of und.erstand1nS or 6.pprecia.tion of the 
' '

1!r~nchu. Gove:rnment·,·e problem1 2. Close cooperation at Peking 

, of all foreign representatives; 3 •. Continual Joint ,demands 

· upon the Mtinohu Gove,rnment; 4. A tone of domination and 

dictation in all matters which amounted practically to 

internal meddling; 5. A spirit to take advantage of ever:, 
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pretext ~or advancing their own interests; 6. Lastly, an 

almost slavish.attention to the demands of the mission.:. 

arias. ·~ m:i\;.sidm~·;ie:~ ··like ·the· 
· ?he/ ... ~ ......... d l t h f th 1 d i 

.. : 1 -., - .t~owers s1a, os muc o · e r mo era.t on, 

a.nd with this more open spirit on their pa.rt to defy trad~ · 

i_tion in wha.tever locality they were located, and to dis-

regard even the central government wherever their Chi~ese 

conv·erta were concerned, came .on the part o_f the local 

Chines~ with whom they daalt and lJved a spirit of more 

open hostilit:V. The more. aggravated this hostility became, 

the more nervous the missionaries became·. i'he more nervous 

the miseionari~.e became the more :frequently did they eeek 

the consuls with their fears and woes, a.nd with any clash 

their fears became mountainous and the mini~ters:at Peking 

were bombarded with tl1eir fears, their compl~Jb~1.t~cf-nd' al-

ways that the Throne waen' t doing enough and tp,~t/ possi'ti:i)i{ic. ~. 
· · . , .. mte..rlJ.ea •..

that the Throne itself was secretly in c<>llus1on with theiv' 

The ·result was tha.t the ministers at Peking made 

new deinande upon the Manchu Government, and thea knowl_edge 

of these demands added· n·ew converts to the gradually grow-
'ing Op.Position at·court, not r.1,e;yet Unified, but most cert-

aily not voiceless. But it is to be marked that this party 

of opposition did not have the support of the Young F..mp-

eror, nor of_ the Empress Dowager who at this time was in 

retirement. If she heard them a.tall ehe maintained her 

uha.nds oft" policy, and did as she characteristically did, 

pidgeon-holed them for.future raferenoe which was similar· 
. ' 

to our pocket veto. But the point is this that the breach 
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was widening. e~oh day,. e.nd a.t the very time when the· 'fhrone 

wm oonec1ouely exerting 1tse1t to maintain its f'r&endahip 

with the Powers,when it was beset daily with.inorefl.eing· 

ditfioult~ee which such a course entailed, the Powe11s in-
stead of' acting with due .recognition of the diff.iculty which · 

beset the Throne, actually increased· the diff'1oulties by 

their ill-timed demands, a.rtd failure to cobpera:te5 int·e1l1igently. 

lloreover there wert other ,signs that, were not loet· on the 

Throne entirely, and thejr,,were '·.,td~Iie Effi:1bt: that the Powers 

after the Sino~Ja.pa.nese war, etpeaialJ.y, were ~.xpe6tingcand 
quite openly predicting. . .... , 
/the c:lownf a.ll of .the Manc.~u Government,. and were c&st i.ng ab-

out· for choice locations when the collapse came,. nut thits is 

s'omewhat n~ticipa.tory'. 

·Emperor Kwa~ lieu in :response to the urgent requests 

of the Teungli Ya.men, to whom the foreign ministers address-

ed, their demands, ;on June 13, 1891• published in the Peking 

Gazette the first edict of toleration in the history of the 
13. . 

last phaee of the .Manchu overlordeh1p·. It readein part: 

The pro}}aga.tion or Christ.ian1ty by foreigners; is 

provided for ·by treaty, and imperial deor~es have been·· 

iasue4 to provinoial·a.uthorities from time to time to 

protect mi aaioniirie s • 

• • • Let the governors-general .issue with-

out delay order, to the civil and military offices 
'

under their respective jurisdiction to cause the arr-

estof the leader• of the riots and inflict capital 

· pllnishment as, a. wa.rn°!ng a.nd example to others in the 

future. 
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The doctrine of Christianity has tor its purpose ··. 

the teaching of men to do good. Chinese converts a.re 

subj eota of China. a.nd are a.menri.ble to local author-· 

i ties~ Pe-a.oe and quiet should prevail among the Cl1i-

The local authorot(ies must :Pl"otect the ·11ves and 

1,roperty of foreign merchants and miaaionariea and 

prevent bnd characters from doing them inJury .- • •

Kwang Hsu was a. liberal, even radically so. He wa.s a 
schooled in the ideas 

product of the eiehties e~nd/of Li Hung Chung, and· like Li 
'-

he did not fully understand· the ~reat problem 11hich lay 

underneath the surface. Thia problem s.nd its posuibl.e 

dire ooneequencea was fully recognized &tall times by
- and · 

Tzu 'Hai, Jung Lu,;Yuan Shih-ks.it so that now even the more 
14. 

~iber.ally inclined Chineoe like I,1, Yu l{ang, ~nd even t·he . · 

· Young Emperor himself came to regard them as conserva.tive. 
a :perty at court of . · 

They were not conservative but forined/whnt Vi'fJ might tarm 

moderates, a party entirely in accord with the only policy 
. that of the·Middle-of-the-Road. 

the l!c:mehua could tread with aa.:f'ety1 /Bllt even· the Old Emp-

rees bn.d allowed herself to be 'drawn somewhat from the 

t:raditiona.l path to the extent that she ht:.td been inatru-

ment~l in seeing placed on the Throne a youth ,,holly inspired 

with the idea. that with'Weatern methods ritpidly adopted he 

might rule'ae a·modarn monarch, but believing on the other 
need 

hand that he had/only of his imperial peroga.tive in mak:tng 

that change. How far that youth could go the Old Empress 

had. yet to-see,·a.nd even he at this period must have.had 
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a premonition of the great danger. which hung over his . 

'house by the eh~ing heads around him .including, those 

Of the, admirable,. b~t :·now aged Prince Km1g. How g;rea.t··and 
deep-seated . were . . ··· · · · · 
/·the difficulties/this erratic youth G0fll1S never to have · 

, , 

fully realized, But the voices of: ca1.1tioll,'flere not \tholly 
. . . . . . South China 

lost until several yea.rs later when thta ra.dieal/olique 

had gotten· him com_pletely in ·a.t:s. :t power,· eo oompleto-

ly that ~'ten Li Uung Chang ,,ns not liberal' minded ·enough 

.for him, a.nd some of. the things which he not only hrid 

forced u:pon his contemplation, but was led r~iahly to act 

upon. violuted every trad.it_ion o:tnthe Confucianoode~' n. 

But .in 1891 rn.attel·s hEi.d not yet reached ·t,be crisis, 

and xwang Heu tempt:rced l1is conduct with the tiecessity, 

so man~~, at court t'old'· him. for· 1nocleri~tion. Speaking of 

the edict of toleration given &above Denby wrote on Aug. 
16. , 

28, 1891; 

U:r: .. d there been no riote it ie not probable that.

he (A··wang. Hsu) would ever· htiVO issued' an edict oommo.nd-

ine toleration of chr:tetianitya but as one of the 

.steps t-ov,ard securing protection to foreigners, the 

foreign representatives demanded of the throne an ,, 

edict Which would specifically defiue the right o, 
' .

under the treati,es, of fOl"tdgne:rs find pa,rtioularly 

the· mifleionriries, and should. enjoin locH1l officiala 

unde~ pains and penalties the duty of protection. 

It is to be noted in these depatchee how oft0r1 the 

word demand 1s·used, and how much·asaumption is placed 
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on the power of the oentra.l .governm.ent. Ther,repr~sentatives 
of the ·powers·must · 
/h~ve known t};tat the steady conflict, between the c~ntre.l .. ·. 

. . , .

and. local governments still existed, and even it tl1Ei Throne 
I 

did demand· under· p.ains · a.nd penalties that certain orders;.~ 

·be carried. out ·1t would merely shift the burden r1r;to the 
. ' 

imperial official~ in .the 1>rovincee,~ '\ Here tho olash be-

twee~ the cen~ral and local governments would take pia.oe 

first hand, and if the imperial official had not the power 
. ' ' 

to carry out his orders 1:>Y force. if necessary, lie would 

be compelled to temporize or -ioee r·ace 'entirely. But· 1n 
. ~ ' . .

t·hese days it seems ·that· every force wa$ carrying China 

rapidly on to the crisis. And e..s the years pas~e? no one · 

felt the strangle-hold tisht.ening about the neck of the . 
. . ' ~-

Atanchu overlordship ~ny more keenly than the Empress Dow-. 

ager, who• $.lthough she was a strong-willed woma.n a.nd no 
doubt loved personal power,. so~ght_ a.boya. all things else. 

the continuation of the •anohu dynasty.· 

Under the Uiddle-of-the Road policy the imperial 

officials faced with di:ftioulties 1n the provinces, could 

expeot. soma understanding and sympathy from the Poking . 

Government. Now the Peking G·overnment 'had found itself 

with a. new master, the Powers. The Powers demanded the 

punishment of the imperial officials in the provinces 

if they failed to protect misaiona.ries. It wa.s of little 

importanoe now .1r there were no treaties in exi6tence 

which allowed the missionary to be there • there he wa.s 
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were the merchants. the traders, and the · ~ntreP.renou.r. 

To keep hitn there they quoted not treaties. but praced-
. · · · · ·.. · only . . . · · . 
ent. and the treaties wera/refe1·red to in a remote way 

for effect,.. In short the Latitudinarian Policy waa fa.it 
..· . ·-

acoom~~! in all respects. 
With this new tuJ-n of evente tho burden ot the mal-

adju.atment· w,is· again .to ra.11: whu1 .. , it .ha.d fallen during 

the fort.ies . and. fittiea • on tll~ imperial official. The 

o!').lY d1ff erence v,a.s that in thoee days. they filled the 
; 

gap between ihxone and toreigne:r, and in these days they , 

\lliere called upon to fill: the· gap ·between .the Throne. aub-

servient to .the fQX-&igner on one: han4 and the local pop-

ulace on the other. 2J.oreover, he wa.• to· oa.r:ry out his 

orders fr,om Peking under _pains and v.ena.ltiea. ot course 
e:van Peking dia.dndt. kno,, ·bQW he WE.t.O going to do it, .but 

tha uanohu Government : .. had ~ rbe en·r1 aom.I?elled to make it a 

.impossible demands. So .the 1.mhappy official .stood betv,een 
. '

two alternative,, that of inaction 1l1llie:Jl might result in·· . · 

his ·pareona.l ruin, or of maldng the da1naz.da, and when 

they were ,not follov,ed he in most cases could only fail 

.to· tollo" them up with mortl :rigorous mea.aurea,tor he· ha.d . . .

no dependable force with which to do it.· J:m,.the:(latter. case 
h~ would "lose · · · 
/taoe 11with ·the people whom _he had l:,een. sent to gove1"n, be-

sides standing in the danger still. of the foreign miniet-
. 

era at !)eking demanding hi a recall and punishment. rhe 

result in the long run was this that the Government by.

assenting t ,> the demands of the Power, tended to a.11 en-
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ate and render powerless ~;tte7which the !ta.nohu dynasty
. _ · _ , _ , · . __ .. _ · _ This tie _ . , 

rested the, whole weight of its overlordehip,/the Chinese · 

mandarins or high Chinese of:t'icia.Js, cl1osen by competi tivs 

examina.tiO?J:\t and. sent by the lfa.nohu Government &s imperial 

officials .into the provinces. 
But tho ministe.rs at Peking ·continued _to set fright.; .. 

ened reports from the missionaries in the' provinces about 
a lot of things ·that were about to happen and some things 

which did~ and so on August 25 1 l89lt not satietied·with 

the edict as published on August 12. the:, made the tollow-
16. · 

ins joint demand: 

The undersigned.can .therefore only _repeat thei:t 

demands contained in their Joint note or the 12th 

instant, ie., ~he issue at ·once or telegraphic ord-

ers to provincial authorities for the .immediate pub-

lication in extenso of the imperial _edict at those 

plaoes where it has not yet been published or not 
. .,'

fully soi the employment of ta.r greater activity and 

energy on the part of the authorit#!eG in the arrest 
I ,,..;,,-·' ; 

and puni.ahment than has hithert,o been ehown; the 
official- coIOinuniaation to tho foreign legations ot 

the reports received from the provincial and loc-

al authorities on the diaturbanoes with the result 
of subsequent inquiries; and the publ!oa.tion 1n the 

Peking G~zette without delay of punishments so far 

inflicted or to be inflicted upon rioters and ott-
iciale, wi~h reasons tor these punishments precise-· 
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ca.oe 'htid been one of purely Chinese intGraat:• 
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Th11a the forai~n pov1e1~a prtHn.uned that the Tuianchu.;;;Govern-
. for 

. ment 1 .voeaeased a.n a:t"'bit.rary power /act'io'i1 'Which it 
· · in :fact 

did not 1J0fJf.h'U3S)The.y ta.iled to take. in eon~ideration . 
•

J ' : •

' ' 

backed· the mfs.siomiry · in hi a demand t'or all of the pro-

tection for tl1e convert which other Chines~ enjoyed, but 

. none of_ the. pains and penalties'. To the ·v1orld ;riot,s oocurr- . 

&d ·1n·.,.Chi·na.·merely bece.uee. the Imperial Government permitted 

riot e ~$ains·t Christ_iana, t~nd there g~a.dua.lly gl~ew Up the 

rumor that it intitigatadtthem. And .in this period there ·· 
' .·• , . ' '

C&me 111 that spirit of deep· di.~truet -v,11:ioh painted all. 

past hietQ.1'1 to &uit ,.it$. ende,. and ~a.de out ,Of the :BOX(:)'..r 

Uprising a veritable. oon$piracy again21t all fofeigne:re, 

engint!ersd by, the .Old Emp:reot herself'. Of the basie for 
' ' 

thia common but f&lla.cioue belief we shall sea later .• 
foreign .. · . , . · 

That the/mini st,ere themaelvee were :t.1oaing their per-

apect i ve and, ,due no doubt to ihe grov,ingoppoaition of 
I l' t , , 

·variotui kianohus, · a.~1d f~i-led. to· die;tinguish between the· 

Manohu. ~:hro11e a.nd the Chin(~ae l)eople is shovm in a des-
.·, . . ,, . · . · . . 17. . 

pa,tch of Oarlee·Denby dated ,\ug11st 14, .l89la 

The time ·:ts now ap!):ropriat,e tor .a definite· settle• 

ment· o'f the ~1ghte of 'ror,,igners in China. If lt. oomea

to bc1 understood by the· people that. rioting may be in-

dulged in w1 thou~ :r.-uir or puni flnment, the resi dance 

of foreigners must, cease. It must not. be imagined 

that the Government ot China favors or foments riote. 
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The Em11ar or 'thoro1..tghly understa+"!ds· ·tha.t these out-

rage·a -are injurious to hia dlgnity and power. e.nd 

ha is· .. impressed aleo with the idea that the ring-

loa.dera are looki~g :to the destruction. of the Man..

chu dynasty. Voey excellent proclamations hav<t 
. . .

been issued, but• as the incloa,1ra at ates, the1·a 

ha$ been littla actual reprasa~ve o:r.· p1.mitory \ 

work done. ( ) 

i 

Soz~ehow, even .Denby felt that the Emperor could ntop 
t ••

. this danger if ha would, and in this same despatch ,he re~ 

cognis~s that fo1·eigner a.nd Manchu were alike the· ta.1~g·et.e 

~evolutionary.movements intended to rid.China or· both. 
} 

Denby makes no atteml)t to logically arrive at any con-
.. \ 

cluaion wey Cl1.i11a did not ao·t with the promptitude which. 
the Powers w~re now·· ma.king a demand. . · .. ., ·
.. •

1
• \','" ~,-~1· . , L:/·. 1ly such 8. polio,: of . 

constant demand&- Chins. ·must ra.:pidiy· be ·divided into 'two : 

cG.mP&J - those favorable to the foreigner -~nd. We.stern inno-

ya'tions,. and those who desired to returnL to tha ota. !)Olicy 

of exclusion. Whan ouch· ext:remes., ca.me t<f ·paa~ .the l!ancl'Al
' . ~ 

Throne would ets.nd on perilouo gro.und '.·indeed· .• · Princa Kung 

was still at court, and the a.et ion of the Throne see:ns to re-

flect in 1>laces some of the old statesma.n' s ,dsdr)m; :1:ut he 
was advanced in age and his hour was la..~gely )?~8 s·ed. He

was called be.ck temporarily. to attempt ·to bring. vio~ory 

out of the certain defeat which a.wait·ed China. at the hands 
I 

of the Japs.neae, a. task which he acknowledged as 1m;poeus- · 
) .. 8. . . 

ible. . :Betore the Boxer fury burst he was in his tomb. 
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·~;i;·~tocal officials reeponded va.riousl~t to thi a new turn 
, , 

ot affairs.a Some ca.at thei1 .. lot.with the Uianohu Govern .. 

· ment; others· turned openly anti.-forcign, if not sec!"et-

ly anti.Manchu. :Belovi le a sa.rcastio .a.nu· e.la.nderoua pla ... 

card from Hunan for which the unfortunate Chou Han, ex-

, peotant ta.ota.i wa.e cashiered wi tltout ., any 3how 9! justice 

· meTely because he could not e.pr,:rehend 'the guilty pawtiee 
. 19. 

or feared to: · 

Let all( be ·1ntol•med tha;c I, to.otai, Han, Vlang, Tao 
, . 

dfst:-1.ot t haTe been for yea.rs wo:tehipping ther'llog An•. _ 

.. coator',Jqttueu. Sinoe ro:, promotion t'o t,ri...is office etM:!h.
' • ' ' ' I I

of: 'the ·weete:rn po,vere has: pa.id me a. ea.la.ry or: 10,000, 

taele pe? yea.;i.•, and. ·va.:rious eonsular bodies ha:vri ... gi11·-
. . the · 

en my ·«ife, co:r:.cu.'binea, a.nd/f-le member$ of· 1ny liou_se-

. bold l.O ,ooo ta.els. :for the expense ,of thtir toil$ts ;Al• 

thou.t3h 'f/13 relations with the great western powers hat, 

· been ·most friendly, yet it is due to the 1nti~ate rt9l• 

a.tions existing betwe~·tha different consular bodiei 

-end llfl' wife, concubine.;, and female member·e of my house-
'1' 

hold that ·we obtain·.>thi'si1iiEut withcH.1.t the l;)leesing of 

the 11 Hog Ancestor•• how could we ·have reiiohe.d such a 

prospa,rous ,;tt'4te? The:re is a :report abroad that \you 

w1 Eh to injure and t i!\ke ·violent measures agri.inst i11e 

"HolJ Ancestoit• and give preeminence to the nam•a ot 

Yao, Sung, Yu, 'l*a.n, Chow Kong, Wen, Whang,. \V:U Wha:r..rh 

Confucius a.11<1 Mencius. Thia is most foolish and sur-. . 

passingly so. I theretore hQSten to issue this prool~-
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a.tion so that all may knov; tliat, if' you wi0h hereafter 

to boooine rioh and prosperous you mu~t ·t.~ke all your wive,, 
• 1. . • ,• • 

aoncubh1es, a.nd female membt3r3 of your fh.mily to church 

every night and ·worship the· '*Hog .Anceator0 • You ehould 
. '

not in the least degree give trouble to the consuls and 

missionaries, and in :x,artioula.r you. shou.ld not i.njura 

Jeaua the Hog Ancestor .. If, you do not deaire to ntrive 

for vrnalth and :prospori ty a.nd are not willine. to enter 

the ohu?'ch, there vfill be no one to foroe you to· do so. 

liow, let no one hereafter, a.gs.in, injure the ''Hog Ancestor", 

an~ those diaobeyin5 thi5 nu1ndatG shall be nailed.. upon 

the cross to die. 
(Signed) Yang (goat) Taotai 

fre.otai of' Han, '\V11ng, 'l'ao Di strict, 
. ( 1'.r ie: l-\ 1, .. 0 •lo,")

iJ..'Ci. ... ,, ... ,...... v.. ' ' ' 

On ll'ebrua.ry .llt 18931 the 'I te..1 Tnota!, sn.d. the Connniaeion-

era of the :Bureau o.f Foreign Affairs at Nanking commun!oe~ted 

with Conaul .. rones, the American consul, to tho effect thn.t

f'ra.uds we)."e o:ftell pe1•petra.ted in the purchase of lt:tnd, and

that to avoid these frauds ir1 which miseiomn·iaB used their 

privileges to puroho.3e land and houses and securing at2t..1nped. 

deeds turned tller.n to n1e1"chc~nt.e, and -0ther f oreignera generally• 

it would be naoeaaat"Y to lay down tha rule that ~henceforth 

when missionaries, or otha:r cittzens ·or the United states de-

. sire to acquire l.tmdf.L.or houees, no matter ·where, ·they mu&t 

:first meet the gentry and elders of the 1;>lace and agree with 

th.em• and then· rei,ort to the bureau of local off'icia.ls for 
20~

an official survey of the ground. t• , Such a course would have 

been in accord with th~ intention and the spirit or the treat-

ies or 1858-60, but the .Latitudinarian Policy now had the 
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· force of preCJedent behirtd· 1.t and lliniete:r Denby declared 

that_ Artic~e XII of the. Treaty u:r 1858 did not warrant it, 
1

~d t.hat the ·· .atep if tltken. wou~ti mean· the excl~usion, pract~ 

ivally of' all f oreignora ainoe the gr.mtl'Y' wer.e tlie moet 
· · 21. -

o.ppo'aed cla.$s, .'.I:hat Denby grea.tly stretched_ the old. treaties 

of l85c1-.t50 to meet his vlew-po.ir.tt is evident when one :re-

rsa..da the treati.es~ ·xoreov~r, if tile Powers vrere · going to 

abide by the treat ieo the foreigrtel: ,v~uld have no righ~ in 
. .

th.r-, interior· at all •. But China ~rie not in e\ poeit'ion to argue; 

she could only :request, and 1r ht~lr i-equeete were, deniod or 

not heied.ed s¥t all,. she · could do no1;hing about it, except that 

her 1,eople remexo.bered it, even a.11 a.lert· old l~~dy who }!t:i? l?;uj.}p.ing 

a. Summsr Palace •. :tn ·-theee d.a.ys China, had no chanc·e to dema.nd , 

· anythi.ng :for the Powers kept her too bu$y trying t·o comply 

with theirs• so thrit the. Jianchu Govt:1:rnmfint w,11 mora than once 

sadly at lOe$ of. race with its mn1 people. 

The Lati'tu°:ituu:ian Policy. ao fnr as America was concerned~ 

· now received ita sanction from Washington when W~ t:;•• Greshamt · 
. ~~ 

. . . , . Gi;..* 

seoretary of Sta.te, lai-d down thia ruling: 

. 'I'h(J .. a.oquieit:to11 of land ·by foreigners oµtside of treaty 

· por.te being· a ma1; ter of permi saion and usage foi·tified 

by long obaerva.r1oef""i-t< is deeirable that t:ranacatione to 

that end should, so far a.s possible, btl the ea.me aa in.· 

localities whe:re the right is stipulated by treaty 

our etudy of. the treaties or 1358-60 .haa revealed clearly 

the $piri t and purpose of theae ·treaties. They w,Jre framed in 
f 

the light or China's peculiar conditions. On a pretense of us-

ing the most favored nation clause, the Powers might well have 
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rewritten the international usage to read ttmost favored 

nation phra~e" for in Chine ... ' s oa.ee it was nierely tha.t and ; 

no moroti When agreeable to do so they quoted treaties with .. 

a great dee.1 of dignity, and whe11 treo.tiea fa.iled to cover 

the privilegee .°they wished to relegE-te to themselves, they 

quoted "usage and long observo.ncett. nut the Chinese Govern-

mont was held not only to 11upport their claime ariaine ur1der 

the treiit i ee, bt,t claims ari eing under usage. There rdmbined 

one formality, and t,ha.t wa.e to foroo the recognition or the ,right 
of 
/ mi ssionn.ries generally to ra aide in the 111terio1~ - a atep 

paramount to the right o:f' all foreigners to go into tl1e int.; 
erior of China.. w.w. Rockhill, Aoting Seoretal"Y of State,· on 
July 2e, lt.196, wrote Chae. Denby, Jr,, ~!1,a~:ttie' !]'sffaires at 

23. 
Peking as :tollowst 

It ca.n not be axpectad that the u:pri::Jings ~f. irre~ 

sprins:f.ble and ignorant mob~ crm be defin5.tel .. y ;pre·vent.: 

ed in China any more than in any other country, 'but it 
' ' 

· is confidentially believed that a formal and m~tegorio- I 

al recognition on the pr7.rt of the Chinese Government · 

of :residential rights of .American eitiztine in the 1im-

pire and their daterrnino.tion to hold reeponaible · and 

punish local officials upon the oocurrance of the riot, 
must certainly 1,roduce far reaching ~pd, i; 'be11ef icial 

effect. 
The American gl1!l.I{{! 1<.011. Sept,ember 21, 1896, intimat~d .to 

the T.s.ungl1 Yamsn the demands which the United State$ wa.a ·ab .. 

out. to make upon China f'or the. i,rotection, of the rights of 

American citizens generally within the J\Dlpire wherever tound. 
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To· this intimation the Teungli Ya.men tartly and .w1 th Jm~t- . . 2,.. . . 
iae replied, 

.• .
In reply the prince .(Prince Chit1g) and the mi.nistsri:, . 

have the honor to state that bi, the matter ot mission-
. . 

· . ariee preaching the gospel ln tha interior it is onl:, 

neoes.,ary that both. Chinese and foreigners should be 

commanded to observe the treaties, 1#.nd ·thus thera will 

be no cauae tor trouble. 

nut the timd had pa.aaad when China's protesta v1ere to be 

·or ftl'lY avail. Shortly atte1~a.rd.a in a formal draft the trni ted 
. 25. 

Sta tea· demanded these tld.ngs in eubatanoe1 

l. Recognition by the issus.noe of & to1~mal declaration 

in an imperic\l da~rae that ... ~merica.n ·m1saiona.rien llave the 

right to :re aide in tho interior ot China •. 

2 •. The declaration in such a decree the;t rune1"'ican mission-

aries he.Te the . right to buy li111d in the inte111ior ot China, J

tha·t they have ell the- JJ~ivileges of the Berthem:v Convention 

as amonded in 1895• . e .. nd that deede taken by them shi\\ll. be in 

the nas'.me of t11e. miaeionary society Ol" church v1hioh buye the 

land, as the ·convention p:rovidea. 

3. The deterndn~tion of and formal declaration of China 

by imporial dec1•ee to hold respontdble e.nd promptly punish 

not only all indivicluale or minor officials directly or re-

motely'· .involved upon the occurrence ot t.n;y riot w~ereby peace-

able American citizens have been effeoted in person or prop-

erty, or injured in thei:r eatablished rights, but also the 

· viceroy or governor of the provinoa in which it has occurred. 
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4. '!'hat·· the punishment of· ot"f'icials found gu.il ty of 

negligence in the caee of a riot, or· conrJ!vaneo with riot. 

ere. shrill not be simply degrada:tion f'rmn or deprivation 

from office,. but th~shall be, 1n· addition, rendered fore,,,er 
incapable of holding office, and ahall also be punished by

death, im:prieonment, ccmf'1 .. act:;tion of property, baniahment1 

or eome othe1" manner 1..1:nder the laws of Chil1a in proportion 

to the enormity of the·offenae~ 

5. That i:mperial clooraea embodying the .above provisions 

ehall be prominently put up and diaplayed· in every yam.en in 

China.· 

America had'ooroe, thus, in the nineties to.a point eaoond 

to France in her demz,.nde upor, China. These rlema.nda ,while ma.de 

primarily in fa1·or of mia}lionaries, could. be expected to be 

extended speedily to eve1'Y ola.sa of· American oi tizens in China.. 

· The great lever by which the initial p.reasure was applied was 

in this case, as in every caaa, the missionary. Any ms.nifeet 

hostility to the missione..ry would l'ahu~ a gr,&a.t. a:ey o:r :protest 

at home, and· there ie no where in the t'vorld whel"t popular op-

inion 1s ma-.. de so much of e.u in America.. 



FORt~ODINGS OF DISASTER 

Bogin1ii11g vii th 1896 and · la.sting' until the catastrophe in 

1900 vdth,1hicl1 the whole world is farniliar there cmne·a aeries 
. ' ,,

of events. in China_ coupled. ,v-ith foreign- diplottk'\oy a.t .its worst. 

and 'h..'lreft\ced·"aggreasion \vhieh v,e minimize in our :hiatorieo;, but 

in \Vhicl1 we call readily find the cause of the · Boxer outbreak. Tlle 

. blame ca1111ot. ·be heaped upo11· the l1eade· of the· ·~-mchun .m1y more tl4.-:m 

ul)on · tlle_ heads of the Po,·ters. ·With a friendly LrP~chu on the· Throne 

· at Peking-, the Po,'ters show.ad thema:elves at their ,1orst; gave ea.use 

by ·their· inexcusable actcirJ' for a po,verful rea-ctiontiry Pc~rty to ar-

ise at. the. Uanohu· court , and f.i1i..~11y· by ·their· c.ou1•se of :Qontinued 

aggre-asiona and bltmderh1g11 precipitated the deluge-. 
. ' . . 

:Chis situation was fmither complicated by the missiona.ey •• Dur-~ 

i11g thi.s period he. ap11ea.rs at his worst. He vma too often bigoted, . 

. prQudi.ced, usually out of bounds and ever in a panio1)· Re clom.snded 

a:tl the proteQtion v1hi.ch ·the lla;ncl1u Governm.ent could give his con·-· 

· verts1 but ha protected· them, ·.right 01~ wrong, from ·the for~e of' 

the Chine.oe law. He ·demttnded and received mone,y· on clairarJ wlli.ch 

can ec:.m~~cely be Justified. 1Ie ha.cl come apparently to believe that 

a heathen goverllr!lent: had no rights which he vms ·bound to respect ... 

!he ll.1..ncliu Gove~n·t vms at this time part.icularly an a.na:thenn 

·to him. l:!e pretended to see: behind it the dark hand of Tzu l!si, 
' 

' 

and rru.perimposed above all tllis Government and. this woman were 

hia. a.rcl:1-enemiee; so he felt .•. It ,vas a fee'ling and no more" and

yet the :f'eelinga of this periocl mive on.at their nhtldow over all 

·events before and after°' 

It was in th.is period whe11 the United States backed. by a 
·""' . 

, strong popular 'feeling at home made a :4esture to take .her 

place a:a the protector of' the Protesta,nt faith in China as 
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France had long held forth ~ts the protector of the Catholic 

faith" In 1·395 the !'Vegetarian Society~' or the nT:~',iU.d Huitt 

eat up a. reign of te:rror and lawleeoneae 1.n lCutien and Ping ... 

·nan districts which rdaultc.1d in the murder of' eight British 

miiH.{iom1riea, thrae ohildr,-,n and a serve .. nt, and the wound-

ing or four others including Mies 1.Ia.bel Htirtford, a11 Amd:rl:oan.

, ·· .,. the United Ste.tee, acting upon. the ba.ais of tho n~nv de-

mands just made from Chim1;, ete1,1,ed in ~vid · :prooeaded on the · 

ba.sie laid <lovm not only to· the extent of 1naking da111unda in . 

the case or Mias Hartford, but ;$howe·d;,; :l v;illingnesa to go 

to- lengtlie whioh the :Britiah GOV<Jrnmant wa.a not willing to go. 

Ur. Olney, the S0oreta1"y of Stu.to, inatruoted Chu.rlee Denby 

to"urge ·immediate and exemplary puniahtnant 11 of u.ll guilty, 

officials a.nd the payment of not leea than {tl,000 to 1Has Hart-

ford. This in the face ot tho fact that it waa ooon proven 

that tho misnionz;~riea had been attacked at their ammnor camp 

in/; .. th~. lli,lJ:a .. whe:r.~ .no pl'otect.io11 could very· 1~oa.d1.ly ba given, 
. whe':£ .. ·e'··· th~y·:. had·.. go11i.: 

anti;.tn· direct opposition to the n.dvic:e of the locr;.J.. officiale 

who had Ylt\i'ned them of thG ·danger. 

Denby on i:rovemb1;3r 24, 1896, rn.ade the demo.11d. thut eleven 

offioials including viceroys, r~gistratea, ~nd totais be pun-
j 

ished9 but reported to his Government that no claims on account 

of the ~ugli sh auff drere hr1.cl be~n presented, and. the ·whole 

miJ.tter of the Kutien outrage had baon dropped by the British 
l. 

minister. In· the inveutigat1011 immediately followina twenty-

six persona had been beheaded. H(>te it was brought out that 

the authorities from lfanking ha.d refueed the request of the 
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misuionaries to :reaide: i.n the hills .. near J:la.nkirtg during 

. the hot raontha bees.use of tha g:rllat danger f !l'o~ ho St j.le 
, ' , r ' , ',",' '

· bands~· The rnias!onttrie~ had hotly· ·p:roteater.l a.g~iinat the . ·

ruling, · and the T sunglt . Yaman had u~beld · th~ . lo cul auth-. 
' I " ' ' ' ', ~. '' ' .,· ', ' ', 

orities. The upahot h~d bee.tt that th~· m~sa_ion~1.riee had·

. gone 'to· the hills .. anyway O ThH.t the·, governme.nt ~fficis.le' 

:£oUld hew-Ve 'h~d S.r}Y ocm·nectiem ·with. the mu:rdtlr l'/OUld have 

praoti cally: 1na.de them guilty. of_ 't~eason' t,o their own gov-

e:rmnent. ,Of tha Vegetarian Society. t,he · N,orth. China Jrews, 
' ' . '' ' ,'' '' ... · .. ' . ' . ' . ·.' 2. 

published B-:i; .Shanghai, e~J·e .• th(r following de~cri,ption:· 

.The Vega1;a:ri a.n, Society·. with the ,~ed banne1.. is a. 
i ' ' ' ' ' 

eeoret eoeiety. ··It a pttr1,ost?e. are. unknown.< Some·· ra-
. :gard. them as rebeia, aom.e as robbers. They have ·given 

· 1nt1.oh. trouble in, tl{e I<uoheng ·idistriot .the paat year •. ; · 

ThOy have attacked O~r1atiat1S. S.nd non~Chi·htians al:l.ke, 
and 't11.ey hat~d. 'foreigners ·'beoatte·e, t,h'ey ~<tare. foreignt1rs, 

a.nd not be OS,lUJ8 . they were ?o.i fJSiom11•lea • . :i~hey ha.d become 

'so violent that on the 24th of. July 300 aoldiere w~-.,l·o 

aent ·up.to Fo~ohow .to hold them. 

The XJ&_~JJtttLlCJiJba:,Uuc Bri tiah oonsul, R.W. Tu!ansf1eld, who·. 

· ,,as · a.t Kut !en duri,ng the invest, i c;at lon of the. Iiuaahan { o:r 

Kv.tien) mflseao:re h quot~d by Denby as sf:ting inllh re" 

port ·of September 13, 1895, t.hat the 'christ1a.ns ·( o<:>nverte) .. 

numbering over 2,000 in the Ku~.ien d1st.ri.ot ha,d been .of 
. . .

< ' ' 1

greB,t Use, to tho COrrunraeion in finding ,~~t the names Of 

·, those comJern'ed in tho r11ar;eaare, and 'that ·thia conduct had · 
•

· created a soreness, in itlle minds or the Ghinee.e authorities, 

who had endeavored to allow that the ma.sea.ore was a result · 
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or the feud bet·ween Christian. converts and· Vegeto.riana. The 

consul reported tha.t the V~getariane were a. :p<llittot~l aocif)ty 

eeekine; to overthrow the Government, and that unless the ooo~ 

iety was Sllpprt~ ased a:t tempts at repri aal O.f~a.inat the Chi11eoe 

converts we.a to be expected., When ill 1894 tl~tt eect hu.d firnt

me .. de it self known the di strict .magistra'Ge, Wang Yu-Ya,ng f ea l-

ing his impotency in the fv.oe of 'ao poworful a band hH-d oon• 

cealed from tl:e · higho:r e.uthortt:lca that hi a power wna gone, 

dreading no dou'bt., na M.nnef.'i eld 1 .. a1')ortad, that bl.a.me would be 

a.ttaohad to himself. if ·the hign:e:r authorities we1•e openly app-

raised of the faot. 

If ·the Chinese Gove1"nment would 8.ot UIJOn thfi busts of the.

demands· made upon it by the trn:i.ted States ln{tt,i.s specific{ in-
• • ;,· I ' >

stance· then"usago ~nd obaervnnce 11 ,Mi'ght b~· expected to irant 
the demfmda the United Ste.tea had formally l?l",J ~anted on )rov,-

. ember 24, 1896 f· ·;:see.·,.pa;:ge:s·;:,.·~G'7~228} so after J~ong de°libera:tion 

the 1\[a.nchu Govornriient : made diraot , reply to ,the . f"ormal demtinds 
4. 

undih.·•;. date: o:( _February l.9, 189'7 as followeg 
' . '. ' . ' ~ '

Point Mo .. 1 i they declF..i.red he(l already. been :provided. for 
' .

by treaty, and imperial decrees ha.d alrea.dy be(:)n, i .a sued command-

ing d1~.17 protection to oitizena of the United Sta:tea under the 

tree.ties. On Point 2, they IJOj.nted out 't,hat. while the t:rea.t- · 

· · ies d.id not provide for reaidonoe in ·the inte1 .. 1o·r, the Amer,-

iean ml~cionar1.ea r;hould 'be 1;rea.ted in th1.s matter tho da.m<t 

as the French misniona:rfea. Point ·3 was ev@.ded.· Point 4 wa.B 

denied outright. Point 5 t_hay deoliirecl wa.:s not necessary in 
. .

view of the decrees already iaeuee, 
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· The ~ EJtnrid t1*1.ken by the Ka.nahu Govermnent had been Just 

· and dignified, and. displayed a friendly· feeling in fa.ce of 

tlie growing a.ggreesi ve atti tu.de of'. th~' Pov1ere, a.nd ·an int-

ernal &it.ua.tion· in China which :thr~atened in: itwelf to tax·· 
. 

to . the utmotJt the !~eb!e. powers or the Go·'1'ornment following 
the de:fea,t of tho "nno-Japa.noae Wo,ro. . . . 

. ,. <' .<. l ; , ~;he Kutie11 maaaaore re-

vee.led all the inherent weaknesses :in the . situation. It show-

ed the £ilanohus gradiially alienating the~n.selves :from their 

subject people, while vainly tey;ng tQ :meert the presumptious 

demumts of the Powerst ,vho had. no,1 assumed a menacing tone 

an~ a npiri t ot i'nt er11al meddling ,in Chinese internal . f,:ffairs 

v1hiah aonstant.l..y grew more pronounced., It revealed the fact 

that outlying prnvinoes u.f China were oonti.nually more, and 

· more often bi the grasp of ou.tla.w. bande, wbo were openly hos .. 

tile to foreigner and li!anohu. 'alike, a.nd who took the law. i11to 

t·heir o'"nn ha.ndis. It revealed v,ha.t mi echie:f' ·eoultt be expected 

.bY the Powers forclng the ·central· gove:rmnont to ho~d its.pro-· 

vinoia.l oftio.ia.l.s to strict accounting under pfl.ins and pen-

alti~s includ.ing ·attainder. if any- ha.rm befell. :roreign~n·s 

ospe9ia.llY missionaries. It showed.also the difficulty local 

officials coul.d be expected to h.ava. in trying· to .restrain in 

any w~y· these oanJe·, missionaries, who had not he.aitated to dis-

regard the local offioia.le at l'fanking after.the local officials 

ha.d been upheld by the T sungli Y~i.lilen. It l'&vealed that even 

under suoh cirau.meta.nces as those at, Kut ion the Po\1ers, in 

thia case the United Sta.tea, wa.s ready to demand aweepi.ng pun-



ishmenta. Lastly it l'evealed. a. real basis for an aver l"dden-

... ine enmity between Chinese cot1veTts e .. nd n2 .. tive or orclinary 

Chinese,. {iota,· trials and punlshments became more and mo:ra ·

common. 

· The position of the mn.gietra.te v1as 11a:cticularly. lJatll-

. '.etic.· How could he cope with hie handful of mon with a au; ... · 

Uftt ion. ~l1i ch 'was ·da:iiy becoming more .Q~d raora si,cute s and'
I·' ," " ' l

where a~med bands ot1tr1umboting his own many times bve/ were 
the a.gg-reaso:rs, ]31~1t_ t.he. Fowe):"s would ·not tl~ke"Nolf'fo.1" ftn an-

. · · .. · ' . . : :. . local magistrate 
. swer anrl Peking dared: no\. g~ineay thern, nr1d-tlle/atood in. e.. ,.

', ... \ '

:pos~tion all but· i.mteilable, he Jthe connottng · link fol". cent-
. ' 

uries ·between Uarmhu ove-rlords, and the Chinese people, · 

In the Kutien~ir ·the unit,.ed States att"bsaquently follow-

ed the good senoe shown by the Bri t1ah Government and dropped 

the apecif'ic t'lemr~.na.s. bttt' th.eit1· spirit was far: from· willing ", 

eve·n in 1;hat Ol-tse a.nd 'boded reore· erbi tz·ary dama.nda in the . fut-

ure for 1t·wa.s a thing whichwould. bfl hard. to explain a.t home. 

I;n '189?' the United States had also t~ken anothe:r i?tep in 
' •, • ' I 

' ' ' 

tha line of the flowering Lati'tudinarir~.n ·:Polioy anc\ in aooord 
., ' ' . -, . .

,Yi th the im.rerir1,listic march of the i~imoe~. This· atep waa mere-

ly tho one f.orecaat by her fotim.l demf:1.nds for full proteotio.n /. 

,of,. miasionari.ea - similar tights. for other oitizena •. Arnerica.n 

business desired to engaee in lm.aineoa in the restr;lcted parts 
. . . . . 

of. Sooohow. Jlinistar Deriby upheld thi a particular right on 

. the st:renr;th of ATtiole VI, aubolause 1, of the original Shim- ' 

oneaeld Tr~a.ty, and· Article IV of .the Sino-Ja.ptinese f'rreaty. of· 
' ' ;5 •. '·, 

ConL~eroe and Navigation, which he. claimed aa not. repugna11t.· 

Missionary claims c\eserve attention as reflecting the 



spirit .or the t1lti.8th ·In 1896 as a. result of dieturba.nces in 

· Szechus.n in May and .. July, :1395, three· claims totalling 

· $16 •. 1ao ,va1·e f 1.l.ed by'. the American J:la.pt i et 1ti asionary Union 

on the grounds that th.e pa!tiea mentioned werefcom:pel~·ed by
'.• < ! > J > ,t I 

riotous prooeadings in $~Qclman to leave their. homes a11d go 
\ ' I ,' • • 

elea,vhera to $8(Hl:t*8 !)Ol:'80.Dal :.H1:r'ety for Vfhich.:they wart'l put
. . 6. 

to great axpenaa. · Some .. of· these olaima. deserve study; 
' '. ', •, ,· . '

. su~ohau-fu (Sui~fu) 
Dr. car. Finch,. wife and :ramily: 

'lJlnforc~d travelling e:Kpl#nse a· to Shc1.ngltai $1,350. oo 
Six· months ·house rent and extra i11cident-

al expense 1:>. o 

Six months. loat. til!le 1 t.ml~;.ry ~~l2Q per mo. 

Robe.rt Weliwood, wif}~ tirnd family.:· 

Same as the l! .. re!ich f amil.y. 

. Miss o_.:a;. Forbes; 

0

:Lnfo:rced t:ra.velli,1g e,q.1.e11aee to Shanghe..i 
· . o.nd :retur:q. · •. • 

500,00 

1'15,.00 

Six months house rerit and extra. incidentals 200000 

Four months lost time,- salary $52.50. 

Geo~ Wa::rner o.nd wife: 

Enforced. travelling expenses to Shanghai 

Six months rent and incidental expenaas 

Six months l~)et time, ·t1a.lai•y f:~75 
,l 

Six months rent on two houeeu .. &t suif.u

350.00. 

270<100

450.00 

85.00 

Grand 'Total fol'.' Suifu • . • 
( loeaee on prop~rty not yot estimated) 

2,soo.00 

625.00 

1,155.00 

$6,205.00 



Kia-Ting Fu 

c.F. Viking• wife and frunily: 

Enf'oroed travelling expenses to Shanghai · 
and return • • $400.00 

Six months rent and extra incidental 
expenses • 

Six months lost time, salary $100 
w.P. Bea.man; 

•

Enforced travelling expenses to Shanghai 

225.00 

and return • • 400.00 

Six months rent and incidental expenses 225.00 

Six months lost time, salary $75 

C,A. Salquisti 

Enforced travelling expenses to Shanghai 
a.nd return • • 200. 00 

. Six months rent and 1no1dentaJ. expenses 450.00 

six months rent on houaes destroyed· at 
I Kiuting '.h'u 250.00 

.. ,.J.<:Icee on property at Kia-ting Fu· (estimated) 1,87·5.00 
· \ . 1,000.00 . 

Grand Total tor :,Ka.i-fing Fu 4,460.00 · 

Ya.-·ohou-Fu 

G.w. Hill, wife and familyt 

Enforced travelling expanses to Shanghai 450,00 
and return • • 

Six months rent and e.xtra. incidental 
expene~s · • •

Six months.lost time, ea~a.ry $100 600.00 1,550.00 

F.J. Bradshaw: 
Enforced travelling- expenses to Shanghai 

and return • • 225.00 

Six months rent and extra incidental 
expenses • • 225,00 

Six months salary, $62.50 • · 825.00 
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w.u:~ 'Upora.tt t· , ·

Enforced' travelling. expenetlB to Chungking . 
·, a?1d. return: ·, : • · . . • . '. $100.00 

·S1x 'monthf/·1·er1t. and:J~cidente.f expense$ 225.00 

. Six montherloet "t!me,, s'~lary. !i?5' 450~oo·' $775 0 00 

I :i•f• '.' 

inf o~~htd ,'travel.ling, 
1

expeu1se&· 'to Ohungk1ng i . 

, ,and .retur~; • · . • . 100.00 

· Six months, rent and' i1ndidenta~ expe'r.tsee

Sb: %11Q~th$ ,1011tT:1:i~• '-•~111.ry ~75 , , . 

TWO ·passages to Americk .. 

ora~d Total tor .Ya-chott-Fu ..

GRAND TOTAL 

', ' ' . '~ 

22~~00 

;450.00 

..70(). 00 ·. i,4'16.00 · 

·, 6,255.00 

$16,180.oOO ·, 
. .. '', ' '

This is the first case of, consequential or remote damages, 

: being· .asked· of. the Jlanchu .Oover~ent. Again the ·missioriari:es· , 
\. ,, . .. ,,. ,. ' . . . . ·, . . ) 

:felt justified as 'individuals,.· and do~btieas war~, but '.l;hey.

did 'not sto:p to o~nside! that they w~~e,aeking dam~ge~ ot· 

' even ,a, remote nature from' a oov~rmnent in: whose territory ~here 

.were no &peoitic treaty rights gµaranteebig any rights to 'them 

wha:~·ever. Such ola~ms of· course· had powert~l. missionary ~eel-

, , ing at home to ba.~k it up. Denby p;e,eented the c;aim ae a. . 

gen~rai Claim ra.theJ.'. thall l,y Speoif'ic itemB, and on May 9, 1896, 

he reporte.$16;180 having been paid Consu~-Gener~l Jernigan 

( such indem.n1 t,iee by· custom ~ere ~lwa.ys handled as local· 

xpa~ters) Richa..rd Olney, Secretary of· State,· pasee4 upon these as 
. 1';12roper .. ·· · · · . 7. 
/items" at· Washington~ 

· On November 16, 1896, v1.w~·· Simpson,· a missionary residing 

at Tao Cheo, Kansuh, on the borders · of Thi bet, inquired of . 
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C~a.rlea Denby whether treaty ·provisions would prevent him 

from engaging in agriculture,' s~ock-ra.ising,' or trading in 

Order to ~Upport.'hi~eel:f Wllile la.boring a.s a m.ission~ry~ ,;'_. 
Simpson request - ' . . · . . ·· 

\,Denbyc:;referredtto .the/(~.\:' in his despatch to Secretary 
. . a. . .. 

Olney ot February 3.- 1897, a.nd declared that while the·treat-

ieer ea.id nothing _about the right of foreigners to carry on 

any regular employment in the interior, it ~as in practise . , 
'

a common thing for missionaries all over China.to engage in 
. .' .

many speoies of emplpym.ents, · which were considered a.·s adjuncts 

. to their religious and charitable work., They ha{ book-binder-
' ' ,$ ~ 

ies, industrial ec.~ools, workshops, store&, dispensaries,· he 

declared. They were doctors. oolporteu.ra, newspaper corres- . 

pondent&t· a.nd one in Peking lodged and boarded st~a.ngers. In 

Peking, also, furniture was manuf'aotured and sold by.mission-

aries •. This the Chinese Government had tolerated-. The' point 

$a important only in the working out·or a policy.· In short 

the line between missionary callings and other callings tended 

to. become less and lees distinct. W.\v. Rockhill, Acting sec-

retary ~f State, replying to Denby's query in behalt or the 
9. 

· ·Thibetan missionary ruled.a 

• • • the case ·arising that the residential pr1v-

ilege embraces all. normal ~sea to which the ground ~nd 

its belongings can be i:l.l)plied. Residence upon a.tract 

· of' agricultural land presupno,sea the devotion of the 

soil to its n~tura.l ·use. The permitted :purchase of 

such land carries w1tb·1t the right to till it for the 

owner's_ support, and·advantage. 
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Once more tolerance on the part of the . .Manoh11 Govern-·, 

ment had cQme to have the t:oroe or law, and the.~U~1tedd3ta.tee I 1 1 • ;• ' 'prepared te> rule on the que,stiol'.1; in th~t light •. It· is rememb-.
'

}.; " e:red that by the ,,ording of the tr.ea.ties bt 1858 th,re was no 
distinction made between mi'lnd.onary and foreigner •. It had pre.~ . '

- ,. ', ti., ' • _,

pare.d in· the tiret to ba._ck the miesiona.ry in the 'broadest ct 
his contentions, and it can not be aaid\ truly that the United 

. States had_ a.~ meroen~rY. intention, but it eo evolved that 
what.the missionary gained,- citizens in other more' gainful 

,; 

pursuit~ could be expected to claim. In fa.ct the lmper~allem .. 
'of the nineties ha.d much ot opportµniem in lt. · ' i • .. ,' •• ' i ·,' .•.. ' 1. '

When Li Hung Chang had been to:roed to sign tba disastro~'e 
0 • 'i . . ' ! . treaty following t~e Sino-Japanese wa.r, Li and his pro-Wii~tern-

1 em sto.od , di ecredited largely· throughout China. Had Li been 
able to ev~de that ~ontlict he might have retained a suff'ic-. '
ient show of f'or~e t_t/oa~rY,thr9ugh to--a, successful. close .the ' ' •, . ' ' ', . ' t . 

cl~im to arbitrary po~er ·whtoh thtl::1.Tha'o.r1e+'!'.~~ Ji:l\~µn~a:ic1nga :Bu.t. ,•''i, . r
,

•

· when China had allowed herself to be drawn into the conflict 
and tailed so disastrously· itwa.s but a eigna.l to those oppos-' ' ' . ,, ' . '

tng forces, which we must consider trom the very nature of 
things.· her enemies, that the end wae near. For the turbulent, 
restl'eas e1e~nte within her :po:pU.la.tion it wae a.n invitation 
to revolt; to the f.oreisn Powers it was a signal to begin· lay-
ing out the spoils._· Its effect was'· felt in othe~ ways • .For 
one thing it· stopped

1

• railway construction ~Y China hereelt, and 
· the contracts to be let :paved the way for avarice, graedf and 

continual friction· between railway oonstruc~ion parties and natives. 
The cirown·stances ot the treaty with Jt~.pan ga.ve 
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Russia, France, and Germany the opportunity to step in, and 

under great pretention as to their friendship for China, wrest 

trom · Japan .that which· they desired for 'themselves while leav-

ing Chinaunde~stand herself' obiigated to them for their·eerv-
' . ' . . 

ices. As if with a preooncerted signal the struggle tor con-

cessions bega~, which was to lead eventually t~ the. staking 
. . .

· off ~f · their respective lnheri ta.noes when their/ bane:fa.ctress 

should have expired. 

It must not be thought• however., that· the oeoa.sion of the 

Ja.panaae Vte.r suddenly opened to. the Western Powers the tempt-

. ingvistaor.new a.nd rich industri'a.l and oommerc~al fields, al-

. though 'it did sweep away almost at one grea.t swoop nearly 
' ' . '

every obstacle which had hitherto stood i~ their way. l3ut a . .

. stefldy and· forward march of indu~trializa.tion had begun during 

the eighties on tho rise to p()wer of Li ~g Challgt and only . 
' . 

the great strength which China was supposed to have had held 
' .

• J < •

a.e-;Bressione .to the· field,.t>,f diplomacy, where a· friendly Young 

. Emperor might be ma.de the moet ()'f. 

No,, the restraints ·were- suddenly. no more. About .this time 

there was added to oormuercla.l and, industrial plums to be gath-

ered, a thix-d and powerful factor inviting <acti:ie'.:. aggression • 

. It was tbe(.Q.~Qa:decot)·1i.n1pert.ali·l3JA,when ·co.al and iron were ·being 
" . ,' . . 

recognized a.s the e-iaews or·na.tional power. China. had been 

openad. sufficiently for the Powers to learn that tha vast 

count.ry. a:~ounded .in these key-minerals. This fa.ct aeeme to 

ha.Va bro~ght Germany, .p.articula.rly, ,into active contention ln 

. the·' Fa.r East; for Jsermany was now seeking a place in the sun. 

The :Baron Richthofen report determined Germany to seize by
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f'orot if need be those districto most su'ited to her .designs, . · 

.. a.nd rich in coal anci iron. Of the mineral deposits in China 
. 10. 

· the China Miseion. Year :Book ·(or. 1913 sa.yru 
" ' ' ' . " . ,, . 

'the coal and iron resoi1roea of China a.re· :probably 
. ,· : ,' . ' ' ' '

~he greatest of any country· on earth·. Coal .. has been found 

in almost ·every province in China and immense beds or 

a.nthra~1 te and bituminous coal ha~e been discovered sep- · 
' '

a.rated only by ~light ri.dgee·., Baron Richthofen whose re-

port ou the coal and i~on resources of China ia. the best 

.authority,·estima.tes·that the ·province .ot Shensi alone 

'. can' turn! eh coal sufficient to' supply the ,world at 1 ts·.· 

present extravagant rate. o:t consumption. for 3,000 years.·. 
,, . ' \· . \ 

The ooal area. . of the eartb outside of. China. 1 a· e 1:1t imat .. 

ed at less than 300,000 square miles, while Baron Rioht• · .. 

hofen estimates the' coal.aJ!e&. of China· at ~19,000 square 
miles • ·. • .. :Along!lide or; t~ese· yaet,,depoid.te .of . 

, cioal in China, . and especially, in Shensi a.nd Sha.nsi, are . 

almost. ineXbaustible eupplies of iron ore, muoh of it of 
If' ' ', • '

the fin est quality. • . • ·, Captain. Robert. Dollar re-
• ' ·~ • 1 < ' ~ • 

ports that he can buy pig iron at Hanyang at $13 per ton 

gold; carry it across the Pacific, pay the duty and.sell 

it at a good. 1>3:'.ofi t below the cost of American iron. An . 

· Ellgllsh iron monger on a recent ~isit ~o China. reports. · 
' ', '

that wi~h· slight ~mprovements the Chinese will. produce 

pig iron at Hanyang a.ta. ·oost ot i? per ton gold. 

Ot Hunan•s minerals the China :Mission Year Book for 1918 
11. ·w,. this to eay1 

Hunan in the hear'.t. of China,'· was the la.st province to 
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open its doors to :foreign enterprise. It now commands 
80% of the world's consumption of·antimony. :Besides 

antimony, coil, lead, tin, and zino~ and very :recent-

ly,woltramite, are _appearing in the liet ot products 

exported from the proTinoe. • • The.Ping-

siang Collieries, the property of the greatest ind-

.. ustria.l organization 1n· China, the Hanyehpins Iron and 

Steel Company, are lo.oated in Hunan, and a.re turning 

out. daily 3,000 tons of aemi-anthricite coal and 1500 
. . 

tons of coke. • • Yet Hunan was a few years ago 

the seat ot conservation, ·the hermit province, and ita 

people were intensely .anti-foreign. 

The years 1894-95 had seen a steady tightening ot local 

oppositi.on to both Manchus ~nd foreigners. In Hainan there 

. wa.e stubborn oppo.1dtion to missionaries holding land. ·1n. Hu-

pei placards denounced and threatenedvengeanoe on all Chin-

ese having intercourse with the "barba.rlans0 • In the Sung-· 

pu district of Hu-pei inn-keepers were· wa.i:ned not to keep 

foreigners f'or more than a few days ·on threat of having their 

inns razed and property contieca.ted. The Chinese were direct-

ed not to buy foreigners' bo.oks, ·and those who should buy 
· · . 12. 

were threatened with being ••dealt with by the people0• Ua.nd-

bills threatened with death anyone who should sell land to 

foreigners •· In the sung-pu district the people frightened 

by the terrible calamities of the official investigations 

into the murder of the Swedish missionaries determined on a 
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· · . '. ·,, ... . ·, · . ·. 12. 

··policy· or n~n:-interoourse with .foreigners. This policy· ot 
.·.the ~oyc~.tt.ot foreign goods was .to 'become .later a·•·grea.t' 

. :w~a.pon in the h~nds of an otherwise defenseless peop).e. They 
\' ,' . '' . . ' '. '" 

used it against .the~tUn.tt~d· States with' telling effect· in. 1905. 
,. 

'The.measures of ·the.l3r1t1sh.~ftibia.ls in suppressing the pl~~-

u8 by burnin1f bouses tind tOl'bidding Chinese· to go to CWlton · 

' and other ·o:hi~es~ 'citiee llrought out antl-:fo~eign ·placards. 
13. . · 

in Canton, 

. In 1895 .anti-foreign. riots _ha.d b;oke~·· o·ut ili :June at Cheng. 
l " ' '., ; ' l' , ,, '• •. ,' I 

1
0, '\ 

. ·. tut the ,capi,tal;"of, S~ohua.rf a.t ,ti1e 'titne .~f .the Yw~nYang or 
; • •,J ··. , ,.'r . " ,,· ,, . : . .· • .· .

: Dragon ·J3oa.t Festival.· The, Catholic:Jnission. ,buildings· a~d ,those; 

of.the ,china Inland and Ca:~a.dian mieaionaJ1ere destroyed~-Dan-
,.

by hfl.l.d. that th$ :s~eohwa.rr ~iot e! w~re !. inex:plaine.ble. except on· · 

'. the ~he~ry of 6t:f1cl~1 co~iva.nce. but adini'tted that the Imp- · 
' ' .. . \ ' \ ', ·,' •.'; . . 

·er~a1 Government was..'dc:,ing'.wha.t it, oould to check the 'disturbances. 

•':•,;- I~ Denby warned the Imperial Government that if troops were 

'._' not sent to :restore 'order that the responsib~:lity would rest··; 
·... . . .. · . 14. . . , .' . . . ... . . 

with ,tho Manchu OoTermnent •. He ·charged that:'·, l'. ·The· local· 

officials were responelble _for the d1eturbano·esJ 2. That the 

rioting wa.e suf'f_ered to be done, .. by the a.uthori ties, '1ho even 

· ·excited, and en~oura.ged th~ riotersJ" 3. The ,troops in Chengtu . 

' ma.de no effort. to stop the rioters; 4. The Ticeroy, Li·u, re-
.fused aid tor 1;hirty-six ho~rs and during that time t11e riot;. 

. ' 

.ing · oontinu~d. unoh~cked1 ·. 5~ · The telegraph opera.tor ·refused to 

transniit · messages for aidJ · 6., tBoldiers and Yamen runners par- . 
' • ' l ' . . ' . 

t'ioipated in the ·riot,s1 7 .. The local authorities did. notin·g 

to restore.order until orders re9.ched them from Peking; a. 
There was concerted action between the rioters in Chengtu and 
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outlying towns. 

A. series of connected riots of. such prop.ortious and with 

evident ·cooperation ot local ofticia.ls was ominous for,not only 

the foreigner•: but also t.he Manchu. Much of it oa.n be laid .to .. 

the fa.ct that the Powers themselves had by their. demands for .. 

wholesale pun1ehmenta alienated t.ha very officials.of.whom 

they have· reason to now .fear; trom their · service .to to the 

Throne. ';['hare w~s always th.e plausible thing to do - a.wait ord-

ers from Peking• ·:aut the l?owere were bent headlong upon their .. 
' . . 

policy of maki.ng the Throne · resort .to more and mo1"e wholesale 
. 15. . . · 

punishments. Denby 1,.-omptly demanded: .1. P!omp.t .. Punisbm(llnt of 

the guilty.officials of' wha.teirer ranks 2, An imperial edict· 
' ' ' • : , • ' ' • I : ' f' 

proclaiming that .foreigners be .permitted to ret~rn to the·Qity. 

( Chengtu) ·to take · and occupy. thei~ property 1 3 • .' That the vice-

roy issue a similar proclamation; 4. Prompt dam.ages; 5. Suit• . 

able military force to px-otEJet foreigners in their lives and 

property., 

As the years passed the friction became.mo;e acute. Pract-

ically all the riots though manifestly aimed at thf;,t Christians 

were·at root.more·ant1.::roraign than anti-Christian due to the 

ra.ot that .. the 1:nci ting motives. were tra.oea.ble to antagonisms· 
. '

ooca.aaio_ned. by trade. The .mi.s~ionary ~n these year~ became :. 

more openly the tool of' imperialism~ Ha became more consciously 

foreign and in sympathy: w1 th bi e foreign brethren .,in the: market 
l 

and tacto.riea; and l.eae and.less sympathetic with·the heathen· 

whom he ·had ,come to show the light. The mi/:1aionary :.troubles 1 

continued ·through the nineties·. with, ,these .,marked .. ,cha.racter-
1, .• ,· ~ "> '. ~. ,,,: , ~-- '~••·'F t' , <., ,F,,~ •.:. '.. J ',,• - ,· " • "• '•, ,• , '. < • '• <J •.r' , .. _.. '• ~ .... ., .. \, ,' ' ' ' ' 
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1

1 lstiotu l. The anta.goni.sm·and friction arose more and more 

. from· commer~1al agg:resoion .and induatrla.1 aggression of tha 

. toreigners1 2. T~y ware both anti-foreign and a.nf.i..Kanchu; .3. 

Th6y 'irere> in~tigated. ~d. oe.:rried out by well organized bands, 

whose aims weX'e politio~l; 4• The :foreign powers aa8Ullled the . 
J)Olic:y ~t h~lding<the· J!anch~ Government. to. at.riot ·account~ 

i ' ,· ' ' '• ' 

ability with tto well defined t~eaty- ·,;~und·, .fo; doing IOI 6~ . 
,, . ', \ 

,The moet . common ·euff e~er ·,nis .the .Chinese converts. who were . 
' ; ', . ' ,,,

' .

· looked upon ~Y ~he ordinary Chinese ae being· untrue to all . 
' '

,·:,, ; '..} . ' '' ' ' :· '',' ; - i ' . ' ' '

. Chinese. t.radition;:' 6'. Continual meddling in local politioa.l 

· affairs by ,miss.i_,ona.ries. 

Dl.tring theeeyears the ma.as or the Chines~ people be~a.me 
. mare and more .pronouncedly anti-:roreign,land·, they were co,ntin-

• ' I' ' ' : , • > • ,, , '' • • I , ' ' •, • I • , ' f ;, ~ 

ually stirred to. a. frenzy by the encroaching fO:t'eignerso 'l'he 

Uanohu .oovermerit with··,uifioul9".· ma$.nta.ined its friendly· inter-
. . .. ·.· .alvllougll . ..· . · . 

. course ·v,i th the foreign na.t1ona ./r,t~~':'i by- doing so .1 t was evi-

~~nt that it, 'lfe.s ·al,ienating itself .from the people. By act-
ing upon the ~emands of \the .Powers it was surely severing, the 

tie which· held Hf· to China. 
· On January 15, 1898, -the Emperor i~eued the following de-

cree giving with tra.nknes• the great lengths whioh. t.he :Manchu 
• ' t, ' '. ' • ; .: f 

.Goverrullent ha.d gone in it~ attempt to remain at. peace with 
. . . ·. .. . .· · . · . : · · 16 • . 

the ?owere upon the matter of tolerating m.1r1at1tw~ity, 

'. sinoe the removal or the prohibition"of Western re• 
' I • 

ligion,_ ChrJatian place~ of .worship are found in almost 
all part.s.-,ot* ·the F..mplr~. :foreign misei<>naries p;oselyt .. · 

Jt • • I el 

· ize. in sight. of eao~ other, and· the. number of Chinese 

conv~rte increa.ee ·.fJ:O~: day. to day a.nd month, to month.· 
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One false step by local of:ficiµ.l& in, deal~ng with .the-in

giv~s rise to embaraesments .a.~ .,home and; abroad. Beyond
. ~ . 

· doubt th.1~' quf3stion<h~(;'anl:!mportant bearing on the :peace!

of the State, o.nd caution .1s a.".beolutely ri.~<H1:esaey.· • ~ 
'· ' ' ; . . "

The ·11anohu. Generals-1n~chief 1 Vi.c@roye,, ·and Governors.· . 

a.re -all recipient of Imperial _bounty, ·-and should. turn ::.

tlloughts to redllcing the State's misfortunes. Wherefore ' 
' . . . ' ' . .

. . ' / '

this special Decree is '.issued,: calling upon ,:.,hem hence•.· 

forth to bestir themselves and carefullY' guard against· . 
I c ' > ~ ' 0 

missionary troubles., • ·., • In litigation be~~een 

· the people and churches let them (Diet:r.iot Magietra.tea) 
' ' ' ' '

be warned to decide equitably, that, th.e well ·disposed· 

mtW not suffer injust,ice, and the wicked havo no pretext 

(for stirring up strife} •. 

?.'his :particular edict is the more important in that ·1t 

was not is.sued due-' to any pressure by the Powers, a.nd thus . ' 

defines the Throne• a stand upon the constant diff'i<ltllties 

arising between Chrietian mioaionariea, their:tollowers, 

and the ordinary Chinese-·, ·It was also i~suecl at ,a time v1her1

the Western Powers were: all eet . to begin that eeriea of .aggr~ss~ 

ione with which the.world ia familiar, and Germany ,,as act-

. ually applying tremendous pressure to obtain a lee.str, on ·K1.a.~ch,9'! • 
( ' '.. .

·· · ~ The lease she desired would plaoe her -in ·command 

of a strat,egio position in the Far East, and ..sive her poaotu~~~ 

· ion·of a··oonsiderable strip of territo~ 'in::a regi_on·extre,me-

lY rich in ooal and iron deposl t So· l~er. greatobtvle'V'e:r.,~,WSS..·:n ··
. . . \ . ' . 

the murder of tv,o mi seiona.rie's by a mob at Kiachwa~g in Shan"'· 

tung.These :f'ortune.te, ol.~ unfortunate murders, ·depending upon· t.be · · 
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view-point, had occurred on the night o:r N'ov~mber ·1. 1mn.

The Imperial Garman Government 1ras·eo'inoensed tlla.t a band 

of Chinese bandits ahou.ld murder two .Gc,rma.n priests tl12t in 
two weeks the German. aquadro~ wa.1f in Kiaocllou B~ and llS.d 

' '

taken poaaesai~n ot the beat harbor in Shantung~ She never 
I • .: ' ' 

relinquished he:x- :.hold,, and the. Chinese were advieed that they 

.·· mu.et yield. Pa.yaon I, ~rreat aaie,·. -.It was not the last, but· 

the moet tl8.grant:_ use · of a missionary outrage tor political 
· , · · ·. 17. · - · .. 
and commercial profit." No won<l.er the Young Emperor had in 

his e'dict. of January 15, 1898 warned against the po ss1 ble ee:r-
' ' '

ioua international consequenoee o·t miaeion~ry trou'ble~1 

,\1le.t followed. is more tl1an o.n incidtnt in history, it ie 
' .

. 

an outrage from which very tew na.t1one_ refrained. The coast 

, o~ China was virtua.ify staked .off i.nto claims £oroed ·r:rom. 
China. by a_ ehow of naval and 'militar, force at the proper 

moment. It was.the flowe-rins of· the Latitudinarian Polioy, 

whioh the United Sta.tee had helped along exoeed.ingly by-her 

ooopera.t ion · around the conference table at Peking. 'l'lla.t her 
, 't '

di:plomats no,v at this late hour begun to have misgivings, and 
. . ' 

to recall that several deoa.des ago there had been a. great deal 

sa.id by American diplomats about t,he poli t ieal a.nd terri tor-. 

ial integrity of China, wa.s in a. way.small credit to her. 

What she saw now wa.e that the door to China wa.o undoubtedly 

open. In fact it looked much es if a family were moving out, 

a familY which ehe had not thought about helping for a. good 

many years. She eventually" decided tha.t she didn't :really care 

to see .tho .Manchus mo·ve out,· nor did she appreciate; for reasons 
·, 

of her own, of having the do.or cloaed by the preemption of 
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the other Powers. What the United States Gover.runent would do 

about it was by. no means o_iee.r to anyone a.t ,the· time, What _:L!r~ 
' ' Hay did about it, although ·.late, waa to be one of the' fortunate 

.things in a period a.bounding in misfortunes, .This ,vaa a. period 

of extreme crisis for the 'Manchu Government, How de.eply it· shook 

the Manchu Throne and entire.China., historians have a.lwayspa.ss,-

ed up too lightlyo But these ev_ents, bad as they were, .only 

. pressa.ged ·vrorae things to ·fO:Ilow •. · 
. ' ';,1.;~' ,• ,. 

•' 

At this point'it aeems well to digres~ and recall the omin• 

ous . incident of the. bu~ning . of the : Temple of Hea:v-en · six months 

after K,m.ng Hsu 11.'>d begti.n his reign,; His :reigrt had be~n a. 'turb•. 
. . .· · · ·:_·:. · ·. · · the· · 
· ulent one, ·aa we liavo aeen, with the conditions i'or/oontintiatt-on. 

' 
' ., • I ' ' ,1• • ' r,, '\ </

· of the li!anchu Throne becoming more and more .a.cute each. year., With · · 

secret. societies aiming at' revolution; and the foreign powers,' ' 

from whom he hoped to receiv·e friendly 009pera.tion; intent upon.· 

diotati'ori and domination, the Yo~g Emperor•s'position oeoame 

each day lesa secure. l"i'inally .i11 _the ]'all of 1~97 the ootirt ··as-.. 

. tronomera .announced a coming ecli;pse of the aun.·. Its announced

date set all China to qua.king, for·the date was January 22t 1898, .. 
' . ' 

the Chinese Mew Year. When we review in our minds v1ha~·t. the. ·year 

· 1898 held in store for· China, one ma-:[ weli smile gl':iml;y over 

this sign in the heavens. 

In a decree of Septembe_r 3, 189?, the Young l~mi-,eror, ·v,ho wa.a, 
so ~radition said~ responaible for 'both poiiti·cal and natural ·· is. 
phenomena, issued the following decree_: 

According to the oh'unch' iu (Spring and-Autumn Annals) it 
has . . ·· . . - . ·

,._, .. \::/been stated that an eclipse of the sun on the first day or 
. . 

the year betokens an impen~ing calamity, henoe : . the ·. ~ov-

. ereigna of every dynasty · which has . 



. prece~tled.· us, haye alway$ made it a. point,· whenever an· 

· eclip1$ of the &un, is prognosticated , to undergo aelf •. 

a.basement and humble themselves batore heaven ln order . 

t.9: a.vei,.t tlle wra.th f'rom above., In ca.so or our· own im-
. . 

pel'i61.l l'lynO.lili;y; for tu.stance du'd,ng.the l'eigne Of' fheb 

J\tta.Jesties, K'ang Hai and Oh' ien Lung (1662-.1794) there ". 

· we:re obaerve_d 'two ec11pees of the sutt whlch te.ll on 1rew 

Yeart Day; and' ~OW' according to the :boa,rd. Of aetrono!DY, 
· the first day ot the twent,y-.fourth yea:r o:r our: reign 

( 22 Janua.17 189S) ther_o will bs, yet another eclipse ·-ot 

· the _eun. We are filled with forbodings · at.· th.is· news and 

hat ~en _to·_,teek within ourselves for sins which ~ have 

brought the wrath of high· heaven upon the land_, We furth-
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er con.imand that the ceremonies ·of congra.tula.tions usually 

held on New ¥ea.r's Day in.the Taiho throne ha.11.'bu curtail-

ed G-nd ~nly ordinary obeisances be. made., the plac,e being· 

char1ge-d to the ·ch• ient sing throne hall. The banquet ua-

u.ally given to imperial clansmen on ?1evr Yea~' s De:y muat 

also be atopped, and when the,. ,eclipse· occurs let all mem-

bers or· _the court wear somber garments and a.&$emble in 

the inner p&.lace before the altar set up· to heaven, to 

pra¥ for torbeart-1noe and mercy to· the country. at large •. 

T.his ao t'ar shall oonoern ourt,elves to show our desire to 

propitia.t.e high heaven; but Her Majesty the· Empress Dow•

ager is an elder and a. eeilior, it is b1.tt right that full 

cerer.ioniee be obae1"Ved 1n paying the court •.e obeien.ncee to . · 

u,r l!ajesty on New Yea.fa Day. Let· all ye.mens concerned take

note. 
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This wa.e a. period of extreme crisis for the Manchu 

Government. Ro~ deeply.the evi;nt& happening du;lng .the 

yea:m o,f .. 1898'.. and 1899 shook t~e ID1nahu Throne is hardlf 

~o be, rightfu~J.y estimated• They did. not· coma, a.e wo are· , • 

sometimes inclined to think~ out Or the. cieal' ekyJ c~n-
. . .

trarily ·there was nothing new in the Boxer upl'ising which 

. allould have surprised the world, Its root·o lay deep in 

· the very nature of t·he inherent ,clash of beliet~, idea.ls. · 

aims .and view-p~ints.· Up ulltil. i890 there were poasibil• 

1ttes tllo.t it might have,been ~~oided, bu~ after.that year 
it sEH,med inevitable:, . a~d inavita.ble: it probably was. , .~
· . we lose sight · '. . ·. · .· · · • · : · . . ' .. . 

. ~· _T_l+~ .. :POJnt / of is that there.were many little Uprisings: 

.be f'ore .the. middle' ;of the decade 'Whicli oonta.ined, all': ·o~. the. 

aleme11ts :present in 'the' .final ·oa.t~etroph~., Th~ Po~v~r~ had 

themselves accentuated ev.ery possibility· Qf S'1ch a t,h1ng ·
~ .: < , 1 ,' ' .; ' ' '< ':i ' ! ' ' • • • • > ' I ' ' 

by their lack of· foraeight and ~judgment:•: lt was. only. a ':triend-: 
. ,\ ' ', ' ; ' ·' ', ' '

ly Throne. which held. oft tm :iolash as·,J.ong as it was ·post-

, . poned, a.nd this triendlin88$ they a.bused by adding the final. , . 

causes which wa.s to alienate the ~'hron~. and prooipi tate the 
l · • . I • ' \' . .

· revolt. Theea causes were twoa dictation to. the Th:r~ne it-
, I ' ' ' 

self and. rapacious aggression. When tho final rupture thr~at-: 
. ' ., '

ened at Peking ·1n the early months of ia99 they literally 

poured bucketful after bucketful of ko:roaene on the :flames 

· to put ,~ut the -r!re. 

In the early months of 1898 the Pov1e:re ·were busily en-, . '

gaged in eta.king out· claims, a.ndagreeing among themselves 

a.e to spheres ot·inf'luence., All o'f these new leases a.nd sph-

eres of' . tntluenoe tended to ··make China a mad-house with tox--

eignere running hither and thither through the country. 
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Surveying, induetrial deyelopm.ent .• · railway oonatruotion, in~ 

c:reaaed' mi~sionarY" activity were ·all c'ar:tied on: with frantic 
' ' ,. . 

haste. Puahing and jor5tling the collided at every. turn with 

the ;ver~y elements· or. Ch~na,• s. uo11sel'Vt1~iem, the people them.; 
r 

selves, t~e very people wh~m the Jlanchus had. been at pains 
. '

t.o ketlp at, peace tor thes, me,nyyaars. The result was increas-
• ,, ,' t " ' ·' \ ' _. f

1 (' ' I \' ',, ,• • I 

~ng cla.shetJ.,between Chinese s.nd toreigner. ·All over· China 

the people 'Were aroused and merchants, surveyoris .• and mission-
• .. . . • I . • 

arias· te~~ their, wrath, ~hd,' "\~:~. \. Peldng v1aa. flood-
,. l 

ed with demands· fo:r .. Puniehm,,nt,i. With every meting out of'

theee dema.nd~d punishments. the.wrath of the' people .inoreas- ' 
'' ! ' ; • ' ' ' ,' ' • ' ' ' 

' ' ' ' . ' ~ 

· edt and the iooa.l_ otficia.l. ~eo.tti:9"1ng his o:rders from Peking· 

·became more and mo~e powerless to uphold the dignity.of '.law, 
• ' ' ' ' It . ~ •

:lf ha di.d not, ,ctua~ly join the grea~ wave of h.ostile :reelinso 
... ,.\.. ·. :So~ietiea became more· open ·and rc>'bber bands heid und'is-

puted sway in many sections. Moreover >there. aroae at J?eldng . 
' ' • ' ' • • I.I

a powerful oourt j,a.rty, including in its membar$hip princes 

· of. the . blood, who saw: the brea.lt wae i11evftab\e and , had. de-· 
' '11 ,' '· • '

·,

. . ' '

aided it. was beat .for the rider to, go \Vith _tha horse. :aut. this 
I,' ,

:powerful court faction, powerful a.sit wae, did not have.the 
' . ' ' ' - ' ' . ; '

support of either the Young Emz,e:ror nor the Empreea Dowager. 

!ieverthelesa .1 t ·became the nucle'us for intrigUe. 
, ,I ,' ' • . . I

.. It . was . indeed ·~. period of .. darkness for the Ma.n.chtt dynasty•. 

Under extrema streae •rioua individuals e.et differently. Fort-

unate is he .who ·can ·keep hie head 1.n such crises. The two fig-
. ' . 

uree upon which the preeeure of the situation rms event\la.lly 

to exert its :rull force was .. theYoung Emperor. a.nd the_ Empress 

Dowa.gero How each reacted we ehal~ take up in detail in its 
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proper place •. To.render the proper background it seems ad-· 

viaable to paint / . .' other details into the picture, It was· 

a pictui--e of China .in eclipse,· an eclipse which brought on 

in raot and in extense riots, bloodshed, and suffering.before 

the dread shadow: again removed itself from the face of the 
·,

sun and China ,vas again bathed in sunlight_. 

· For yeara the conduot of missiomries· had been the ca.use 

of much tr~uble. J3y virtue ofth9 treaty specificat~ons 

v1hich 1;rotected Chinese converts, there had been set up, in 

many localities, what is comparable only to a otate within a 

stateo · Tb.e misaionries devoted their famine relief to converts 

or possible converts" they·aought every protection ,fox- their 

cha.rgeo which the la,~1 of China provided. On the other hand 

they protected their converts as far as theY' oould possibly 

do so from complying with the terms of the selfsame law. It 

was a aha.me,they so.id, that converts should be subject to the 

barbarous Chinene. lavrn, and the world said in turn thut "it was 

a shame that Christian converts should be subject to he.n.then 

· The. churcl:lmen became, by reason of the tending of ·the t~eo.ty 

stipulation regarding converts, a. kind of an official in his 

duties, and long ago some of them; especially the Catholic 

clergy, had assumed the duties. of their position with a~l the 

pomp and even the insignia a.11d garb of the local Chinese off-

. icia.la. The situation was 011e of embara.ssment for the Chinese· 

dignitaries, and _runners were continually carrying fresh com-

plaints ~o the Tsungli Yamen. To remedy such a. state· of affairs 
. that intercourse 

the Tsungli Yamen in a memorial of JEaro~-: ~5, 1899 asked/between· 
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, Catholic ·misaionari~e and Oove·1·nment of:fici~ls,~ber.~regulatea as , '. 
all other. . . ·, . ' ·.· of '. , · . ·.. · ·· . · · . . · . . . · 
/interoouree from yeare/a;ire.p~dent ~as ca.retull.1· regulated, in ·· 
China.. Ce1;ta:l.n <>f'ficia.la d~signat~d b.Y tb.ebrank could.only 

< • • • ·, • I .' ;: '' ' • ' ' ', ' ' • '. ' • "• ' ' ,' ,, ' •' ,1,~.t!' ' ' ' > j I : .' • • ' • ' , ' ' 

add:re.os other t>ffioiale whose ,rank paralelled 'his own./: The , . 
'' ' .· .. ' ' ' ... ;',' ' ; '' ', ·.· '.·. '' 19. ' .. ' ' ':''' 

memorial to the 'Throne .. is as folltlwfu ·· , · 

China hae loilg agofoiven h8r . co~.senf. ·. to th~ eeta.b~ .• 

liahment of llission Stations of ·the· Roman' Catholic·· re-: 

'iigiori in the· various province$. Wit.h the 4.esire. ot 
'J ' • • 1' ' ' ' 

· maint&in!:n«· ::Pe.a~et~l 'relations between· ordinary' Chineee 

aubjeet,s and the converts, and of fao1:litatins pro-· 

.tective m~a.aures~ the .. following. proposals ae to the. 

re~eptiOJl 'or mhd;n~ries by local. otfioiala a.re s~b- ·

· m1tted, 
l~ To define the various ranks of mi!l~ionaries. 

' ', ' < ' ' ' I 

:Bishops rank w'ith Governors-General and .Govern- · · 
. ' 

ore • . They Jnay aak tor an 1J1t<trdew w1 th these off. · ·.· 

ioers { also: a;oorded to a priest . aotins· for a bi.eh-. · · 

. op) •. Pro:viJ1caires. and head priest acan a.ak for ~n 

interview :with T:r~a~urEJl'St Judges, ·~nd Ta.otais. 

· Othe·r·priests ~an ask· for in~erviews with prefects 

. and magistrates. ' 
' '

2. :Si shops 'mU'3t furnish , ~ro'vl Sional :a.Uthori ties With 

a list g{7:,ng the names, of priests deputed to trans-

· a.ct' int1rnationaibus1ness.with 01t1nase or:r1c1a1s. · 
.. '• ·; ·.. ,. 

,. 3:. : In · ca.see in whi oh the': .. bi shop 11 ves ~way trom , the·· prth• 
\ •' I ', ' ', • < ' ; /' > ' i S 

vihoial oap:Lta.l he need not go to said,, oapi ta.l.. to 

· a.sk ·· tor an interview 
.. '. •. ma.yexche.nge cards. 
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. 4. Grave .oases muat be,er1trusted·tothe minieter ot 
. , 

the Pope (It should ba ·said tha.t in api~e of. Frenoh 

prpteet the .Pap~oy now had· it
1

6· own representative at. 

, Peking). 

·5, Local officials·muat exhort and conetrain the ord-

inary Chinese to look upon the converts ·as· comra.dea. 

Thus it was that in the midst ·of ·the a.ggretisions of ~he 
. .

· foreigner China wa.s still hoping t~1 maintain peace, but the 
was from ·

. p:reo.eure being exerted upon'th~ Throne/two sources, quite ·. · 
' \ . ' '

opposite 'in·oha.ra.oter_, and equally 4angerous to. be denied,. 
. nineties · · · · · · · · ·. · 

,~·:. ·:5, . The/,· filled with ·dif"fioultiee and eml':>ara.ssmente: 

we_x-e· passing~ The Young Emperor '.bad begUn hie reign in. the 

mictet or & new spirit· which du:ring . the eighties seemed to· ; 

be. InOVing China, - . a spirit . potent .,both with l,progr~s·a and ,,

disaster. This may be ·ea.id of tlle Young Emperor,that his 

le~i.nga to:ward Vleaterniza.tio·n were in ·perfect· ac.cord wfth . 

. :the spi1·i t_ · i.n vthioh he ha:d 'been reared and succeeded to· hia 

Throne. 'It we.a a pe1·iod when Li Hung Clw.ng was at his_ best, 

and ·even the Em1>rees Dowager ha..d looked with f1..iendl~ness , . 

upon Westernization• ainoe Li a.aeured her that by the adopt .. 

ion.of many of its material benefits, and methods' of goverm-.'

ment. the J.A:anahu dyn~sty could gather stren~h .·to 'itself,·. Of 

this deoa.de of friendliness Kwang lieu \1'1as the product. :· -: 

· Lfc lhaa long since crone up a.galnat dif'fioulties yrhioh · 

had ,compromised his position, a.nd accentuated the preoti:rioua- · · 

nesa of the Manchu Throne. Tzu Hai had retired in 1889 from 

the Government, and in face. ,of ,a.ll the rumors we hear ot her . 

, meddling ,from her position of retirement, .there seems to be: 
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:;,a, preponderance· ·of. ev.idence to· show tha.t ehe· did keep her 

~nds · out of the Government. andw~, herself about the. • 
' . . . .. . . . . . , ·· This palace · 

· building o:r. a. sum.mer :pa.laoe4l/magnif.icent it ia true, but · 

oonsiderabl.y · OVe~~paintod for purposes· Ot' laving Orl:.the.~Ji}ro.:presa

.:@J)wager·;-·~: the entire bl~~etb:ti the unpreparedness and lack 
' ' 

of a ·navy to ·which 'Chin~ owed her .dieas·troue defe~t in the 

Sino.:..Japa."lese War •. Unpre13a.redneea, ta we have shown. lies 

. ·deeper in China. than the mere failure ot one woman to act• 
' ' . ii ' '

even thoug)l. all~ be, iu a :position of supreme power in the 

EIUpire._ It \Vas.still an empirs·more a.kin to.a:loose feder-

al organiza.tlo11· than. ·a: unified maohino f()r ·government, such 

as i~ oha:eao;s- isUo of' empbel.'i a.a we think Qt' 'them. It ~s a
country whioh held. everyth1ng connected with v1ar in low esteem. 
· The Young Emperor 'md followed the extreme course of 

·being too friend.iy to the J?owera with the result that they , 
' ' '

dio~ated to .. him, · and. plundered hie ·poaaesaions in: the end. 

'l'l1is veering 1:>y the Throne to. the, extreme brought· reaction 
' ' 

I 
' 

trom the other· direction, wluoh we have alroatly e:>:amined~ · 

In additlon it crystallized o::pposing uanohu. sentiment·· at 

the capital into. a conservative party at .court.~ The Young· 

Emperor, t,rtteting eve:r.-ything to the· belief' th?t-t hi a adher-

. enoe to mode:rn. ideas would. :p:reae:rve hia Throne chose tQ dis-
''

·· regard this underotJ.r:rent or ·proteet which buzzed a~ound hie 

eare. The leader of' thii, party ctime to be no, less than Prince 

Tua.n, a member of the royal family. 

D1~r1ng these years fraught with rumors, demands, t1.p-

. ri.:aings the Empre.ae Dowager,. or 11 0ld Buddha'' as she is so 
I • ' • , 

often oa.lled both in respect and derision, eeems to have 

&'9'0ided. pretty largely taking sides in the controversies, 
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Li Hung oha.ng .and the Young Emperor e::tt had her support. Most 

certain it is that the conservative party at court ·led by

Pririoe Tuan did not have her·su~port, ~nd that support they 

knew they 11:~eded a.bova a.11. Therewo.a one thing she resented 

whether coming :r:vom foreigner, Chineset or even liahchu, and 

that was any stroke or movement against the lia11ohu ctynasty 

· vrhich she had come to uphold by the very atre11gth of her 

pei--sonali ty• 

Tzu Hsi ha.t·ed instinctively that innovator to the South, 

Sun Ya.t-aen a.nd the small body of innova.tors and ·.radicals 

which he represented; she hated every·politica.l aocietyiwhich 

flew a revolutic;ary banner, for had she not lived through 

the trying years of. the T.a.iping rebellion? Lastly, she hated 

foreigners for this one thing.;.. arid evidence :faila to re'Veal 

a.ny othe~ - she hated the foreigner who in the.nineties at Pe-

king began his sharaeful meddlfng into Chineoe affairs coupled 

with his insolent demands. These demands the Young l~mperor in ... 

variably obeyed, a fact which deeply angered the Empress Do,7""

ager •. And yet, during all these years Tzu Hsi kept her ha.rid 

from the wheel, ignored the fact that the Powers were demanding 

on all points with a spirit which amounted to li'ttle less than 

continual dictation. She refused to have anything to do with 

the l)rinoe Tuan :party. How mtich was left to the force of events, 

.and the craftiness of Prince Tuan we have never fully apprec-

iated, and can possibly never .knon to the fullest extent. 



~.ue fatal year 1898 arrived as ominously as the 

soothsayers could l1ave wished. It bega11 with aggressiona 

by the foreign ·povers; the midyear was marked by the. in-

aug,J.ra.~io~ of tlle Hundred Da:,s of refo~ clirooxed. by the 

gqup J\ ·~~*it of the 1'Jmpreas. Dowager;, it closed T-1ith a e,."llm 

. which boded disaster. The eclipse had come to; pass as proph-

esied., There was m.uch fe~,r accompanied by rioting and blood,. 

5hed. throughout_the empire., 

But. the great fear was not confined a.lone to the super ... 

otitious popuJ.aoe. It found itoelf in high plti.ces, where if 

they did not fear the ill-omens of an· eclipse, tl1ey felt a 

feu~ no leas real, the f'ear that an impotent Throne v1ith a 

aaethi:ng popu1ace on one lw~nd. and an arra::, of aggreoaive Pow-

ers on the other '\\as about to enter into a period of total 

ecli1Jse - destruction., At court this fear ea.used the forming 

of a powerful court pa1~ty., 

Thitt. powe1~ul faction m1ge1•ed by the aggressions of the 

Povrera and fearful at any moment of hearing the clarion cry .. 

of a second- Ta:iping had det~mined ·to thrOYf;<it~tr ·1ot vrith 
' "'!,.,. ' ···':-c'·, ..• -·, 

t-he Chineae. peo1,1e •• It, found .its spokesman a.nd U..'t'!ify!ng force 

in Prince Tuan,: of royal blood., Tuan. v~us crafty. :Tuan had plum3 

.of' his o,m., Successful in ~'l.Ving his son named heir apparent 

to tb.e childless ~Kwang Hsu he hoped by the ea.ma stroke to dia-

crew;t Kvtang Hsu and. dr:1:ve out the foreigners .•. · If Tun.,.~ could 

secure the detl1-ronement of FJra.ng Hsu his ·mvn son would ba emp-

aro1~. To do this he v::ould £irst. have to gain the etip~port of 

Tzu Hsi, but it was a ,vo11 known :fi!?.ct thrit she d:laliked Tunn 

and that he vma ve.r: y ri!llch out or persona.I :ra.vor. 
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llut if Tzu Hsi disliked Tuan she could not ignore tl1e fa.et 

that by right of birth he stood elose to tl1e Throne, nor could . 

. she remain entirely deaf to the complaints which recu,lled ber . 

of" Kwnn.g. Hsu whom the. a.~ncllus .c].1.a.rged with subse.rvienoy to<

the Powers. IJoreover· whi'l.e he lmd reigned .li~tle :tales. or his 

errati-0.- ways ha.d fi1tei.~d. througJ1 the court. anrl nettled the 

Old Em:q>1.·e·ss. She £elt llerael.f :responnib1e for the cc,nd.uet of 

this. youth whom aha herself l"t.l\d placed u110n the Throne .• 

~eha:t the force of -events. ha.cl been lost u-pon Kwang Rau is 

not supportable •. His edicts prior to the seizure.of various 
.leaseholds in Chim b'.! tl1.e Powers show that he did realize to 

so..,rro extent the· dangerous grot1.nd upon which he waa treo.ding. 

T'".ne· Young 1:mperor erred more in method for curing_ the ills of 

llia·empire thnn in his fc..ilure to completely recognize ·all the 

aspec'ts of' that danger. 

But he too vro.s afraid audin his own way 1m,eler g.reat a.tress 

he· proceeded to work out his de·atiny. His cure ·wa.s but a glori-

fication of Li 1Iung Chang's early policy .•. With a fnlae oeourity 

in his position an empe1--or he fell bt\ck in his eatremity upon 

the pla.n of modcrnizinghia empire by a. few clever strokes 

cleverly executed. Improbable as hia plan·was it aoon quite 

obsem1ed him.., 'TO nccomplieh his purpose he sori.gb.t to learn 

the foren1ost ideas of gove1"'11me11t. a.a speedily· as possible •. To 

this end l1e aurroallded himself with a .group of radical think-

ers, Chinese from the Sout,Ji,_ the iatiovatorn whom Tzu Ilsi ha.tad 

and-whom she had good renson to both ho.to a~d fear. Tl.mt theae 

ultm-xadicals represented tl1e spirit of even South China 

at this time is not tenable., They represented a. acli.ool of advanced 
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thinkers for whom China.was no more ready in 1898 than she 

· was for the deorele~ of the Hunqfe_d Days... :Sut ·they seemed to 

.. ·K,vang Hsu to offer ~-th~ vraY· outi and. their solution ooineided 

with the: preconceived ideas of the You~g Emperor. lf~~.-v1~uld 

a.v-e~t the danger to. China by malting China modern· overnight, 

_and -face the Powers : on their: Olm ground• As for· the OPJ)OSi- . 

·. tion by the Ch:1.nese peop1e, a.Ji equa.ily great do.nger, he hoped 

somehow by the magic of l1i·a- :position to evade it; ·either that

.or he g~ei:1..tly minimized it. 
< ·'1 

, , All Of this only tended, .·to· th1•ov1 the conservative· Manchu. 

element more and. mo:r.•e in a panic., lt must have 'severely tried 

even 1;ht)inoderate elemellt inclllding.the EmpI'esS :oO~ager,and 
' \ •• I ' ' 

' ' . ' . . . .. .

· au.ch men .. a.a Jung Lu, Prince. Chi14g a.n_d others; who . rea11zed. the ' 
. . ·, ,,, , '

. dc:tnger. of China's position,. The acarehea.d or "open .secret", 

which .our hiotories mention,· drifted into the wa1·1s of the 
. . . .. . . ' . . : l. 

forbidden ;oityand t~ the Throneo 
'' ···. , . . ' ',

That . thi a ·rumor that ICwhng Hsu was -to be deth:t•oned by ·the 

Empress Dowager ever had any.basis in fact outside of the 
.' seoret<·hopes 'of 'the lifanchu oonaerv~itivea can n·ot be proven. 

At the most it could have been no more than a subtle hint to 
' ' ' ' ' " ..

.. the Young ~mpe;or to caution, Lastly, it fitted excellently. 

·the purpoa~ which his advisors ~ad in mind'for the Young Emp- · 

;.}ewor.· x't is i1ot unlikely .that they' themselves ·were, back of 

· the story. Oniy this· much is history sure of: it. wp.eg. time 

of extreme st1•ess, and it ,vas not· the 1~mprelJa Dowager Ytho set 
in motion the ·evertts whic~1 led to the coup d'etat of 1898 in· 

I 'whioh Tzu Hsi again resumed active rule with the''Young.Emperor. 
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With his empire. ~eady to tumble down around him the 

. . ,\ . .

. You11g Emperor instituted his reforms. On the 9th or June·. 

1~98 the firet one appeared. Xo move wae made to check him 

from the Sunnnar Palace. Gai:ning courage, once he had set 

hie han·d. to the_ wheel, he, ·upot1 th~· advice of his radical 

a.dvieora swmnoned. Kang Yu-w~i, 1wideiy, although not deElj;>ly 

versed .:.·\)~nt Vleatarn culture. ICa.ng reached Peking· shortly 
,• ; 

I 

. .

after· the ewnmona of June 14th, and the decrees were then 

issued.in rapid order. By Septmebe:r 16, 1898 ho had iesued. 
thirty-seven reform decrees. .· 
. ·--~ ·/·· ,_,.~..· '"! _., r;·:; r.J.It.·:fs:not deniec1 t,ha.t the decrees · 

have merit ~11 themeelvee. and doubt lees they ·eml>odiea tho . 
. .

very. reforms which the E!llprees ·Dowager· ,,ould., like ~o have 

seen_ ineti tu:ted in China under more fa.vora ble cond.i 1;ior.u,, . 

but the moment was no1; auspioioue. Chin6. waa not :ready tor 
such abrupt cha)nge at a time when tho empire was already 

., I , f 

•' 

seething internally, and t_he powers had shown their willing. 
. I . 

nesa to demand and· to \fieize ·bu~ nt?t to ooope1"ate. In May ,

praoeeding the firs~ o:f th~ decrees J?:t;inoe Kung had died, 

and on September '1 t 1898• eight de.yo before ~he final de_oree, 

Li Hung cha.ng ha.d been dismissed from the Teungli Yalilen and 
~ 

aent to Canton by the Young Emperor. The old lion of' Chine. 
enou~h 

wae not advanoed/f~r- the Young Emperor, and there were many

sufficient reasons for which th retire Li to some unimport-. 

ant post. 
Kang Yu-wei now wa.e prepared to play hia trump oard. 

He reoomn1ended that tl1e Empress Dowager be imprisoned, and 

Jung Lu, her most ti~u~ted ad,ri sor a.nd friend from hen youth• 

be ,beheaded. Thia wa.s more than a rumor. There a.re some things 
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in without·diiast~ous social consequences 

,~h1z!1 could:· not t,~ · df)ne/Oh1.na ·at~ 't,hie t,b1ej and thts wa.s · 

one c,f them. , \t si',ruolt a.t, the ver1'.: heart of the oonfuo• 

i.a.n precepts . fr,r ti :rH,u . to· dishon:::,:r the pe.rent. Eve11 f-rom our . /

Weate11n ·point ot ·v1ev;. 1 t violate~ a.il ood.ea of loyal tlr•. 

· Kwang·:Hsu· :£al:l,tng lm.ol~ · upon h:ls fait,h 1n hto pos-

1t:ion callec1 1n tunn fJhih•ka.1, e,vorn
1

blood brother or · Jung

Lu ·although tht1:. l!mp~;or ~er0ms not .. to' ha:ve ltnorm ft,, o.nd 
' . ·. , '

a.ske(l hlm tn und.erta.ke the teak, Yuan, . who~ie rarllt <Ud not 
.. .

ex1tl tlo him in oroihary rout111e· to tmpe1')1.sl aud1.enoe, dtu:-
f • ;

· ·. ed not :. . :<1eruss the 1'0J1al requo~1t ma.do· with tho ut,moat, sec•

rEH:ry, :to.ti hi a, haact wot1io have' been EH3 gor.:H1. a.a h1s rt) ruaal. 

, HttS·'tentng to ·:Juns· Lu l1e·. re.vealed. the oe·talls of th1.a last 
' ' > ., I 

··ma.st.er stroke·. to him, ·J').ing. Lu went 1rnrlied1atel.y to 11.ts royal 

m1. St'r!$;DS,. a.nd ()l'l Sar,·tiem.bel.,.. 22, ;l.898j tbet ;G;mpreoA Dcmnger~ 
' . ' ,. ' . i· .

left,·. t.-he Summt=n·· re.laoe lrt :the Western Hills anti . nrooeeded
' . - • '. . ,,• ' •· • ' • ill

to.· I1ekfng Where. :\ri 8. t>tt.ter 1.l'lteYV1eW She forced. from the 

. '1;,'eir~tled 0m1,e:ror an. ad.ii1s-s:ion, o:t~ his guti t, ar~cl forced hlm 

J, >:to ~ltill e.n. 1nipe·r.1.&il: decreo · 1ri whtoh h~f 7reque~\.ed her· to a5a1n 

'a.snocl.atfJ he: Y'Self' vittb. bim ill ':the go,nz,rmnent~ _!~rotu·!(;i thise events 

·· much eont:roverat· ·rages, ~~er·haps the most, tenloua oerend(;~: or . ' . . . . ' 2, . . . .. 
the )~oun'g Etripex•or. le l?rinoesa '..i)EH?, Ling. It' 1a a vie,1-polnt ·. 

· which: the W~ate:r.nin ... wculd lU~~ to~ ttike, bu,t _on the ·aol:ld basio 

of ftict, :ttiex,e 1a much tci brand:. the Young Empel'(:)r 1 s. sot as un-

\';lsa :'tf not · a,a ~o.,~tat1dly in pur;,ose au Emy action t,he Empress 

Dowage1..; CO\lld ·have· ·taken. 

To(,· much aeema to ha.ve· be0n made oi' his 1mpr1oonment 1n

i1me1,1can hiat~,ries •.. 'r'.he avara.ge v,o·ste:· ner flrmly lJelieves 
'. . . 

· th~} Youn,~~ 11:mperor from this time o·n ,untll b!s dea.t,h ,van the 

mos~ ribjeo·t o·r priso11areh Thia 1s not true. He waa 1mpr1.son-



t,cl on Y1t1g Tai iolo.nd for a period of t,wo yours, but he was
' , ' '

never deprived of hie imperial r1rr;I1t to w.1..eld the vermi11lo~- _ · 

pencil, e.:ml when shortly nrter the Boxa:r- disturbance hnd

quieted <lrnvn, M1se Ca.thar"lno cr,,.rl, an Ame:rlco..n art1at, epent 

a.ppro:dmately a yoftr as an inmate of the Forp1.dden Cit.y wh1~o 

sho pn.int,eo. portraits of Her 1!a.Jesty, her evidence 1s such

, nor were his m.ovomcntrz rcat1.,:lcted. In add:ttion he car~r:iecl out 
' ' . :,. ' '

h1.$ ·funot1.ono ao }.emperor. 'rhe oho.1~ge, :l.f suato1nea. at ~,.11 must 

be 1:lmi t.ed largely to that var~ue thing oa·11ed m~::mtu.l cruelty. 

Of th:io mental cruoJ.ty this much ahoiild be said. ~Che Young 
''

Empe-r~:r, although e..n admitted. 'Nenltling, contJ.nuo.llj~ recanted 

the prec<.~nce of tha Emp1~esn Dt')WfJ,e;er 1n a· por31 tlon of s.ut,hor•
there 

:i.ty o-,re:r1 hlm, altho1..1gh for ,centur_ies:./~10..d h<21en the t~~,d1t1on•

!J!)\.ror to 't11e poa.1t1on (>f r.::mpel"Pl..,, t'-Jrm :ln hie ·y:~,u·ch he had. sho,~1n, 

pl-.t, fer-(Emco for· n~u t,n, rr.mpl"Gf.H::t t'} r the n:no 't, tt p:ri;;1 f'en:"encG wh1oh 

- gallt7;C t.hc proud T~·,u Hs1·. ·:ro 'Pii1 An' 1, Si)o:i.1:tng c):f: tlH! cll1ld by

allowlng htm t.o occ:ret,ly aasoolnte wlth t.h(:1 l:lt'tle t.t)hur1ohs 1 a 

thtnr: Whlch 1rt.,U Ha'.l ho.cl forbiddort f.-Hl llot, be1nr.r. f-t;Ow)d for tlle
· - ln his later life. 

· him , seems t,o lie much or the ~ecret of" hiri lack of ha.p1,1ness/ 

rs::rve:r·nment., he se 1:ma to hnve reE-"entod. that he o\1:T0G, her oven. so

- mucb. as fillt::tl oboaitnce ani5 corHjUltRtion, ana, nh1rl::ed hls duty

01"' pe:rrcrme<1 it grudgir.1.g..1y. Th,. s v7~rn l'lot, 1,st. u.,11on the: Empress 

was continually.at odda -with the censors, ·11e dltrogD.rded pre-

cedent. and asplred to be t.he.J!r!m~rot 1n a cour1try rooldne; upon



this eventful pe:r1od !3huhei Hou has the fo11ow1:n.g to 
lI,.,

latory policy or thti G1"1a1n~ secretn.ry L1 foU'lf~ c1u1,11ctt and 
• ' I 

thtl oc11a1nblG, f.<lr lGanea iHad conoom:ii.ons f ol1owcc1 cl.(>aely · 

on. ·thr} heels OJ? h:\a. ~nnoa.J.. to tlHD WeiJ.te1·\n P!lWGl"'B to :re•·
4 .,.. ,, ' .,,, .,

store tho .bal!a,nOe . of· tho far I~D~·st, lfpmn 1;h1B pup{}:r1,.1o .... ·. 

9.ii'l appett'a:uc~; of th1.nc{n h1s poli tt~nl enemies now· itu:1iat.,. 

eel upo;:~ h<-)lC:L\.ntt hlm reaponall.>le for all the disaat~n"ls

that ha.cl ·eertJei t.o China ainoe 18'.;~1;. · r~·1na:f ly. the Young: r~:mp•

eror l{Vtiar1(5EJU _cl~H:1.<led. · to dispexu~e wt th hi~ ao:v.-111. ce$ by <1ta-
' ' ' 1

. , m:laulne; h:tm f:t10m ttrHJ 'I1ov.r1eli' Yamen ori n.eptomber 7, 18981 

tl'H~ ver,y moment wht:m a.11 -rnie_ .. cv<,r', lJu t whffn1 lnoeod, re•

construotl~1n · mlght. lwNa aommonoeo. 
~1<) P<Jopli~ · \~:1110. l"'oplttoed :the 01.,t:t:Jl(l ~1oc1'e1ittl~Y ... tihc; so-

cn1lcc1 · 1"i1f.;.)1?me1"G • · ho·11(wer, t'*our1d. t.honuiolvef1 urm.'bh, to 

do DtnythJ.t\g 'bat,tf:Jl" .. than r 1tH:;'H")l.1 t t,o fa coup (1' t]~rd:,. H1atocy 

hr:in ya.t. t;o. pt1.et1i 'i;to rtnttl. .• 1\H:1gml2J11fr whe::-1 t,h:tf:i ::tntoz-iootins 

man 11,;:tt.ead of 1~\uot1,1.n;!; hlm, and m01"'e lilll)tirtn.nt1 01:.111, 
''

. . . '

of' ft)l"C:lgn a.e:crea~:b)n,, af~ 1 let.UJt fr-ion:t pltttl£:;1na :tntc \"ri.\la-

,"l:> .. ,·YJ .-."r"~·cr·• i'.lt"'\~~h;,'i:·r;!'/\·7l ·f,~..,-~ fl"l"°lli.J' 'i\.,.I 6 ·. vJ11t!:1-·l"'I· 't··1...#!)>. "ll'tt':'.f""l'\!!'t~l"J>~i."1 ·¥t,':)e:!Or·· 4 .,
~ .I. \; .i.~1'f, ·~, .;.J •· ~~ ,f. ,,,i ~,.. "¥ V 'wi... r,,t.,.t 4 .t. r~ .. ~.>~.:.,y IJ~ ) t.· j .. i::r.;. .L ~.J.~~ Jc,, "'"'°' --· t1~ ..,.,\.,,; 11, i..J ..L" '-" ~,J- , . ~~ 

ready forty years the ruler, of :tihe empire • 
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~ppointed in her miniete.rs :;;he instinctively turned to-

ward her kinsmen. Deprived. of Prince Kung by death. ahe 

inetinotively turned. toward Prince Tuan. ·But Prince Tuan 
' ' \ '

had his _own way ofr:reform, oven as the reformers had 
'

·theirs. Hence the reorganization of the army beoam~, 

· the enlistment of the Boxero; honoo the resisting of 

aggression took the form.of exterminating foreigners 

·· and things ·roreign. • •
But the last of the quotation from this Chinese histor-

ian is ant.icipating events. Tho Young :&;mpf>ror following his
,,.. I •• I 

··denouement · a.t the time of t,he coup ~~ etat, in letter years in-
. t ,"' ' . . ' . ' ' :, 

$isted to hia friends ·that he ho.d ibtende,d imprisoning the 
. '

E:npress Dowager only long:enough fo:r his·reforma to have been. 
5. ' ' 

aqeompliahed, and thG .. t he. had no de$igns upon her· life• Hie 

explanation as to his intention_ t·oward 'iJUng ·:tu is: not known. 

:But he ··must have known· that a.· blo,v at the Grand Councillor 

to whom •r zu Hai · had reason to owe so mueh was equi v~le.nt to 

a .design upon her own lffe. More. than that the Empresa Dow-

ager and hor suite in the Vlestern Hills had J~1a_t. ~n~ergone 

a period of terror from an unnamed terrorist, ·who v,as finally 

. captured before he· could carry out hi a threat U:POn t,he Old 
~ 

:gm:press' s li:f'e. Although :flogged to dee.th ho would not reveal 
' . ' 6. ' . ' 

the· ne.mes of those who s~nt him upon his mission. Tzu· .1{si ~ad 
' ' 

good renaon to euapect it CR.me from the reformers around the 

yo~ng Emperor if the F.!mperor wae not directly impH.oeJ.ed in 

it himself• 
Lastly• the Old Empress had good reason.to believe that 

the Young Emperor had let -himself unwittfngly become the 
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tooljl'efo:r:tl:tH·:rswho aimed farther and deeper than Kv1ang Hau' a 

plana reached,. and in.this there seems to ha.ve.beeri·enough 
, , , , , , ' , ' 7. 

foundation to make it of hieto·rica.l importanc<t.. 

The incident further_ embittertd Tzu Hsi against the meddling 
.... 

foreigners who', she had rea.s?n 'to believe ,wbuld ha"!e seen. 

her imprisoned and disgra.oed if not actually murdered, and 
,, , :. ' ' ' ,. , .s..

who now became extremely solieit.ious of ~lle Young. Emperor. 

· In addition most of the ;rt,formers who had been o.t the eeat 

o·r the Peking oonsp1raoy, for e. conspiracy it wae, · had bee~ 
. , 

' 

'

educated in miasion schools or Eibroad. Har execution of such 

·or theee me??,' a&., she could:, lay hands ·up.on eavore~ of undue per-
. , ', _, .,, ·. " : , , 

. aecut.ion to the ~flnto~ese,, who 110,v replled with a.nti.;..M:a11chl! 
. . . , ' '9. 

a.ctivi.ties to. f'ui·ther comp11ca.te a com.ple~ aituation.-
. , 

'11 he Empr~uss. Dowa.ger i.mmedia.tely .took steps· to: t1u.iet the 

tumult' Whi<:h had arisen all, over Clt1na, OOQasioi1ed by' the Young 
• ' ., '. ' . .' ., ,, ' ' ! 

Empero1t' s .. reforms, and by.the a.ggreeaive· attitude of '.the Pow-

ers. There ia no doubt that .the g,,~µp d:_etP::t was juetified by
' ·,' l ' ', 

the ·condition8 under which.China was la.boring at the tirJe. The· 

stepa she took to.have the decrees. of the Hundred Days rever-

:· sed met w1t1:3,· general ·favor, and the literati and JM_Jn~fl.- were 

not . alo~ in voicing their· pleasure. China coutd move tov1a.rd re-
i 

form only alowly or not at. a.lla a.nd the period, for reasons 

hitherto conaidered,waa not atispieious to radioa.l reform in 
lo, 

1898. 
That we regard the incidents of 1898 its whimsical o.nd in 

.lb1e vd~th ~ur p%eoonce1.ve<t idea.a of despotism1 thtit we minim-

ize. the d~ger under which the Manchu Goverriment la.bored is 

entireJ.y beside the point. \Ve can too. easily .:1os·e.> ourselves 
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in the mazes of petty jealousy and intrigue .within the palace 

walls to.forget the out~tanding dangers which faced China.and 

of which she had juat tasted to her humiliation~ But :ror those 
I ' :

who d.aily receive in audience memorials from all over the 

broad empire, the reports of conflicts between natives and :ror .... 

eigners, between natives and Chinese converts, of the new de~ 

mands far this,or that by the Powers, the greater dangers are 

ever present. Doubtless Kwang Heu felt this danger, and he tried 

to meet it in his awn way, a way no serioue:minded student of 
'i.

a.f'frdrs would J.)Ossibly adopt as. likely tp .. ~ring a1:>out a auo~ees-. 

ful solution.for either of the ,two great :Perils which threatened 

China..o 

~rzu Hsi waa noy,· again at the ,vheel, but the dangers .~.re not 

passed. She took innnediate steps to reinste,.te Li Hung ohang 

whom Kwang Hau had relegated to .an unimportant post. in Septem-
ber 1898., She ma.de Li rioeroy of the Kuar!g pr·ovinoe with Canton 

as his capital v1here he might keep a close hand upon that aec,-

tion which threatened trouble over the executions,. of tlie· reform-

ers. As soon as she began to aus:pect the wisdom .or, P1~inoe ·.Tuan1 s'.

advice she summoned Li to Peking., It ia notable that she ·did 
. ' .

this before the quick march of .events whioll preeipi tated :the 
:Boxer trouble. 

There is evidence thatduring these day~ the Throne and 

many high officials as wel~ ,vere l~boring unde~ .extreme d:rea.d, · 

a dreacl which explains much in the Boxer situation whioh has 
; ' • ! I 

hitherto been inexplicab~e. That dread waa no
1
th~Itg less than 

the expectation of a preooncerted a.ttaok upon.China. by the Powers on 
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· · the p.,;etex\ of enforcing t,heir various demands comcerninif 

1ntssi~nari~e and 'cthe·~sf but in:' reality. t,o. complete 'l1hat 

the,{hS:d begul'l ;. ~he di~:i.aion ~f China. 11' it came. and 

.. ft had been. talked of ciuita openly during the ninet. !ea 
I ,·,, ]' •, '. , • • ' ' r

by the Pow,~rs under 'tihe guise· Qf the polite \"tording of · 
' . • ' ' ' ' ' : .~ .I ,• J ' ' • • ' 

measures which the· Pov,ers ·Should take ,vb.en, the 1ianchu 

~·OVO~~nment; shotild .. ·ontmble. of its owri weight, the probable 

:, en·ter!ng uedge · .woulcl be . the mi't"S£.d.01w,ry.. It was not a woman 

try!ng to .in8fatiai:~e:.her .·seizure. of tho reigns of, govern-

.... · ~ent µpon the :r,8opletWho . i.n t.he. A~tumn.i~sued. decree. after· 

decree trfi.no; to quiet the Ch1n..:1se element in the:· situation· 
I ~... ; \ • ' I ' ' 

' 'on the' one' ll~rid}:·an<l vainly ~rying 'to. ·avoid'~ olaah vii th the. 
' " . ', '.· . ' . ' ', . '

foro.i,gner~ o~ the oth~r.· ~ornt, hi~~oria.ne · have l)l'O:ferred to 

. see t~e, ,,~hole : of ·t,l'l~ coup<d.':.etat ·. :fr.om the view-point c:e a . 

. •1 ~at, pla.y1ng witli a moil~et•. But~ ~ve11 ·.cats do.- not play with
$ . ', ' ' .

•mJlfffnJr\\the presence of great. danger• Tte Manchu Throne was

· · ·11/ danger· fJUd ha.cl been· ,for ~o'~g. m~ntlrn pa.st~ 

Ari:,i.mperi,~1.1 decree of October fr, 1H98,' by the :E~mpress 
' I I , d . , , . "

now ager · sought to mi nirtd ze the Po s e:tbi 1ftY of ~ggre saion . 

by: :the PowerihAn 1:,ht! grounds of .. miasionary out·rv.ge by t.he 
: . . · 12 ~·' · · 

;, ' ' ' ' ' ' ..··'' '

. following e:dic·c;. 

>l!'rom 'the PIH?ning of ports to foreign .trade to the 

prase1'l1; :time foreigners' and Oh.inese have been· as one 
,. ··', ' ' ,. ' ' • ' ,· J • ' 

fu.mily, with undivided intt:1resttr, a:nd since mission-
'." ' ' ' ·, ,' '

c'

· · · tlriea from foreig11 ·countries a.re living 1-~. t3:1e · inter-· 

'ior, not three o~· .four· times, but ,many :times, that 

. the 1·ooal officials must protect them; that the gen-

try and people of all the' provinces must' sympathize 
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'f1ith .our de sire for mutual benevolence, that they muat,

·treat them t.~thfully 1 and h~neatly, without dislike or 

suspicion, with the hope ·or lasting pe&.ceful relations. 

Recently ther:e h::,;.ve be(ill diaturbanoes Jn the 1>ro-

vtnces which it haa been imposail>le to· a.void,. Thel"'a 

have been several ca oos of riot in Sseolluan which 

have npt been settled. The .p_tupid and ignora.nt, peo-

. ple WhO bil"OUla.te~.~r.uino_i.6~'0'and::·atir Up' Gtl'if'e, })'rooeed .. 

ing from light to grave differences,. a.:re most truly to · 

be detested-. On the other hand the officials, who have 

not been able a.t convenh:nt · seasons to properly instr~ · 
' '

uc·t the people f:..nd prevent . di et urbanoe a, can xiot be ex- · 

cused from censure. 

We novr especially deo:ree Ugain that · all high provin-

cial officials, v;herever there tire churches, shall dis.-
..., 

tinctly instruct tha loo.al o:f":fici&l"a to :rnoat renpeetfully 
-,·, .. , 

obey our 1sevei'al decrees, to t1iul.y recogni·ze and protect 

· the foi--eign rnisniona.ries as they go to t1.hti fro. rind 

treat them with all court.ta ay. 

If la\veuits arise between Chinese and native Ch1Aiat-

. ia.na, they must be conducted with Justice ancl spetJd-

ily concluded. l£ioreover, they muat oomman<l and inst-

ruct the gentry and pnople t.o fulfill their duties, 

that thtJrc rauy be no quarrels or disagreements. 

Whehever there are foreigners travelling from place,· 

to place, they must surely be protected aml the ex-

treme limit of' our hospitality extended. 

After the iasue of thio decree, if there bo ·any lack 



~f preparation and d.istttrb,mcea should arise, the· 

officials of that looal1ty will be severely dealt· 

wi·th-. Whether they br:.r ·v1oeroys or gove1;.nors, they

shall be punished, : .. and it will not o:vrtil to say, 

••Vle have no+. ·'in:forined,iyou}! {:i) •..
. ·; );;~,:. .

This wa.a Tz-t~ Hsi ai,e~king t;'·: her officials. 1'here had 

not aa· yet, :been a.ny J)1•aaaure brought upon her comparable to , 

· tbiii.t which .the '.Powe1°s l,.a.C. coerced KwaJ1g Hsu 0 ThG coup dt etat 

had bro'l.tgllt her a step nearer freedom from the danger from. 

revol( v1hich lutd. 'threatened at home .under Kwang lisu~ If she 

could furthei- divert this unrest .which shook the empi:ra at 

time'a into' ·orderly·' ch.annals, lmtch V{OUld· have b.een aocoro.plit3h-

·':. ed, on. that: scor~. ('To .·$ay, ;that. eh~ ha.~l :, given up the hope . of 

·ta.king over ·those benefits of .the Western nations seema hard- . 

lY to ;be °in aecordan9e wi:t.h the f8:ots. But aha· eaw change in 

. term~· of eitolution and not the abrupt ~hanging ~hich Kwa.ng·

Heu h9.d. aimed at ··with. all but serious consequenoes to ·the· 

empire. In an· edict .tn ,the early daya ·of October ohe ha.a .this 
,, . 1.1: .. 

to er.iy of. the benetita · to "·be :derived from Western nc.tions: 
' ' ' 1'

' ,

The· cuerto'm.s and. government ordere o.f Western nations 
> ' ' ,' ' ' ' ' I • : 

are, diffe:rent from thoee of China.; .Although these diff .. 

. erenoea. exfat • yet the adoption of Wes~ern· metiioda in. 

military a:ffaire, agriculture and commerce have prov-. 

ed really 'benefieia.l. .. · Therefore, if ,vha.t is good ·ia sei-
. .

eoted a.ncl carried out in order, the benefits will in-·' 

ore!) ea da.ily. 

:But if' . the Powara should take occasion to· f'oroe the issue 

and proetrate China, the~ they would be in a. position to ·fin-
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iah the partitioning of China. In fact the history of the Biez:_ 
. . . 

ure of control in French Indo-.China and of the British in India 
had been car:t•ied out by bra.dual .encroachmento Tzu Hai waa well 

a.ware of this bra·nd of imperialistic deaign. Aa late as Jfurcll 
. .

_1899, Italy SUP.ported by Great Britain, had requested a. lease 
. . .

on Samnen l3a.y in Chekiang, and had been refused by the Empress 

Dowager because of the tremendous excitement.the ea.J?lie~ oon-
oeasions had caused among the Chinese people. 

If it came to further aggressions there was only one thing 

.. VIhich the Manchu Government oou~d. do, and that was to accept 

the challenge. From almost the very fi:ret da.ys of 'l1zu Hid' a re-
;, ' '

eump·tion of authority the Manchu Government began :preparirig for 

the posafbility of hostile aggression. At.this business two per ... 
. . ' . ' . 

aone worked,.but ea.oh in his own way with hia own designs., The 
J11mpreas Dowager prepared for the possibility of ,vart Prince Tu.an 
prepa:red :for the time vrhsn foreigners. could be foroibly ejected 

from China. 

In' case of. hostile i11vasion the JZmpreaa Dowiiger la1ev1 she· 
. ' ' ' .

yould have "'the people behind her, and it was her a.tt'e1npt to hua-
r_t,,,· 

band their strength for such a day, that led her to issue the 
edicts whi,ch have been given so many interpretations, It waa 

this ai tua.tion which oauaed her to be charged with being· in 

league v:ith the hostile bands which wore atta.cking missione .. ries 

and Christian ·converts. Whan the Powers demanded that all bands

be compelled to disband the Throne had reason to believe it 
,..,as a maneuver to deprive China of her ancient def enaes • the 

only means,largely,whioh ahe had of defense in.o~se of attaoko 

The building and consolidating of her defense for this poss-
. . . 12.· 

ible aggression can be traced in a series of decrees. The first reads: 
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· ·The:t~e haJ·. never been a. time v1:1en tha relations be,;. 

. tween ·sovereign and. 1)80ple oould safely di s,penso with 

a. gCHHl u,:iderstancling and· certain· gene1~a.1. common object a • 

. It .is ot course for. the. looa.~ Mt1.gi atratee to· initiate·. 

measures in all questions of .;tocnl iinporte,noe, but no 
aucosasful. national l)Olicy can be maintained unless · 

the gentry; _and t·he lOwer claeoes co-oparat.6 with the 

Governn1ent. If we oo:~sider for example the question of 

t·ood-supply. reserves, the. 6rganization or Polioe, the· 

·drill:1.ng,ofim:t~it:JjJ.,Qr tra.in:~a.nda, and 't•O ··rorth; ,'theY: 
· mtW. st'.ero very. ordinary J\k'l..tter5:, but if. t.hey are ·eff ic- . 

:lentl.y handled: they, may' 'be mad'o of the very greatest' 

. vaiue to, the.'n:o.tlori; fo.r' 'by .making d1ie provision ag-. 

ainet 'famine, tho, peoplt!s live,e are' proteote(l, .and s!ml ' 

ila:rly, by the 'Or~n.niznt:lon of· ~o?o.1 police, protect ... 

: ion 1e afrord,ed s.saina~·· b'hndits. ;As. to tra1n, ba11da,. · 
;, ,, ' .· ' ' \ '

·. : they, only reqtd.,;e to tindergo regular. taining for a ''

suffipi,.o~t perfod.'~o · enable us to ,.~~ta.;n toi ~he :posi-

tion or's. na.tio11.in arms. :.A.t' any c~isfa. 1'11 our oount:ry'a · 
, • \ , , I , ' • • ,, , ) ' ' • ·~ • ; ' , ', ' • ' 

'a.:rraire their' ~ervioa's t,;~uld .then be available dnd·in~·· 

valuable.· 
' ' ' . -

'. Wa. therefore de,orae that ··a beginning ·be now made 11, 

... t1i.e l?:t'ovinoos of'·. chihli; frukdan, and shc'.~ntung, whero 

a.ll looal. autl;oritiaa must J~dmonish the gantry and· 

common peopiEl, ao thD.t theae measures maYbe carried 

out with utmost enerfs. tlhar~ ~ny organization alree.d.y 

. ax.1ata :ror tho 'purnoaea mantfoned, it need only,be· re-· 
' ... . 



modelled, and.brought in~o line with tha general 

. Sl{at em.· Let. a tape ba ta.ken f i:rst . at th~ provincial · 

cu.pita.ls, and· extended· thanqa throitghout the Prov-

. incea.· Eventur1olly it· ia. our intent.ion tha.t tho eys-

tem adopted aha.ll be enforced· throughout the Em.pira, 

.on the bfr.61$ of, the new rag11lt-\tiona a.clo;pted ini tlleae 1
•

· three Provinces.:· 

Such was the step ~a.ken ·for China's defans0, as~d which. 

was to be followed u1J. ,vi th other deoreesjt It formed the whole 
I / I '

1 

ba.si.s· for I!li sunder standing which v1as to follow. 'rua.n, eve:t' .

· a. ··sharp fox, coulq. uee it to his ovm ends.
'i~~ 

In a. 'second dacrae Her !,1a.Jesty announoas: 

Recent event a ·h,1ve ca.used 1na i.he greatest grief u.nd

a.nxiety;. by day and by night; in the saclusion of m.Y 

Palace, my thoughts dvtell on the1je matters, .:.tnd my on·e 

o.bJoct is now to J;eoure -t'he tranquility a.nd prosperity 

of ·rey aubjecte by the organi~a:tio~ of adequate milit-
. ) 

a1·y '.forces. My purposes, set. forth in numerous 1:)ecrees,. 

1•egardlng the organization o:f a.· .stro:r,tg ai--royt tha impr •. 

ovement of·communicationa, and the fonnation of train~ 

bands 'and m.ili tia., aim all at strengthening the l~mpire 

and p.1. 017ating the contentment of my people. 
"

In these onrly decrees .ahe shows clearly the.t · her rears 
14. 

promp·t her o.ot~on: 

If in times of pea.a" my people itre prepared to face

all posslble dangers 1 and to put awv,y from them !;~lf• 

·ish and ignoble ee.sa, they will find that when tb.e 

hour of trial oomea, their co10Jn.on reeolution ie in 
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~ery ~:ruth a tower of strength, 'Vthich shall not fail 

to bring a1;out itr, due revra.rd. By thi? mettno ab.till 

the . f oundat. ion a of our Jmipire be: at rengthe ned, a.nd 

its prestige inere,.:isod, and thus shall ·n,y purposes 

be fulfilled, for \Vhich ! ha.ve issued to. you this 

s,olemn actmonition. 

liietorhma have disagreed as to the purnoae of 1.~hese earlv r .·. - ,,, 
ed1.cte. SOmtJ have professed to see in them. dir.ect preparation 

for hoBtility aeainet the foreigner, and others have ~ointed 

out that:r;: th<3)i;mp~e ss Dowaeer d.id. not set her house Jn order, so
....... '?15 '.-,:< 

to spoak·:~~·aid ~ust' not have attached St;~rious signiflccl.}"ce to 

these e:dict~, eY.:cept· to: impress on the cotmtry, thc:1.t she was ag-

ain at · the head. of ttffu.ira.-' Subaequent events are to show that 

the ~gmpress Dovmger d.id not .contempl!~ .. te any offensive measures 
' ' 

\ '

agalnst. the fore1gner. whmn: ahe had adeq11a.ta res.son to hate, and
' 

. 

came· to ·1,av~ m(?~e· reason. as time pasned:. On ·the ot}?.er hand. these 

edicts but 'initiate a. aeries of edicts which culrnino.t.,}d vlith the 

f"oreign po\vere tald.ng 'l'ientain.· 

th· .... ·.T .. ha.t theed edicts were defensive in their character, and 
, ey: v,e:rte ..· . ·. •
perfectly regular in every detail,· attests to the fa.ct that 

the J;~mpross Dowa.ge1· h.a.d : no other motive than def enae, and to 

work through the uaual channels•. 'I'ha.t she did not aet her house 

in order may be. accounted. for: 1. The shortness of the time; 2 .•. 

The oo noerva.tive element of the country still .remembered the 

Hundred Daya a.nd would so aoontheree.ft.er only be alienated 
· . · . to set in motion the InH£hiD~!Lf.2.L!J1.Q~ern arm 

by tmy , direct move ;6n the -~ii"rt. of the :Empreaa Dowager; 3;. 'l'hings 

moved slowly in China, and the Chinese were not war-lik~., That 

ehe was· i:rripatient a.t the slovmeaa of ·11er officials in respond-~. 

fng is attested to by her subsequent edicts.· Tha.t she wa.s not·~ 
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in 1eague with Prince Tuan is ahown b-y her measures to get 

Li Hung chang near her· again. 
15. 

It was the cl.ever Tuan. some\vha:t of a clm.rlata...."l himoelf, 

who row in the edicts the po:1sibility of giviug his .own sch-

emes the force of L"11perial s..ry_nction, and it ~o around Prince 

Tunn th.at the :Boxer movement ;f()rined·~ :· :~... ~'1.1'1 on tlle other band~:* 

did not have 'the defense of China in mind,. but the idoa of 

driving out· the f'o1.~oigner.; Ire lcne-v,~ :;.;, did otl1ers ,vho a.aso~ 

cio.tod with hi.~ i:n his n6fa.rioua scl.10111on1t tA'tt it would ta..'tce 

gx-eat pressure to m7ing the Linpreas Dowa.go1.•- to their support.:: 

·They l't...ad been free. to use their best logic fo11owing the s2u3a 

d'etu.»t and had no·t ouoc,Jctl.e.d,. for the 01.d 2Jn1prosa 101.e·w too wo11 

that C"nina could not bring a "vor1d war upon horoolf und expect 

to win. Only in an extreme crisis '\11le11 no 0th.er poosibility re.;.

mainod woulcl ahe t1~ it. On tho other hand in· case of hostile 

aggreasion by the Powers sho had, no other iden than to reaiat. 

extrelµity she would have a united Chinn~ bei1b1d 1101\,, 

Any oupport eivon tl1e Powers by tho provino:i..n.l offioia..1-s 

1onking to pen.oe ~oll.ovring tho l.t~ying dovm of the ·nieee ~?ii-tho 

l~.tions in Peking wa.o conditionecl Ul)Oll tho untom.;trd. acts of 

the POWE!?:$ and would ha.Ve been ydtb.dr.::wm ·inn. moment.mid the ·· 

Po\1era not a.soured these vice!."oys u:nd otl101110 · tm:i.t tl:my l.ia.d no 

intention whatevor of' aeizing Chineso territol~ •. 'l'hus 1m.d "t;he 

march of eventa set the stage in the Ati,,;e-1.mm or· 1.899 for the 

:,.for. t.he- denoue111ent - of .. · -':.., ;~ 1 the 13oxer ~~~~-1:1~"'-~ / 'J..1ha.t the

·trouble oulmi~"!.ted. in the crisis of the Summe1 .. of· 1900 oouoing 

oertbne co11cern to the nhole worJ.d can 1,e ln.id clirectly at the
.,.,.,: ~ 

•<

feet o£·the Powers. Their rapacious ncizurea nnd their dictation 
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. · i·.;:~, .~:·r..1.nce .1.uan · o aw ng a proud .olcl Empress, ema1~tj.ng under · 

· the alieht a ,u1d d:ictation of foreigners, to his mad a<)heme, a.nd 

~f:~~l', g~i~:- ~op~t~o~ :~,t- .,_·o~e:.· ~t:r:q~~ J>f :~f-e · gov~rnment and Peking 0
; ,··. • ' • • ' r

Yee~re a.ft.o-:tward · the l~mpreaa Do,~liger. in ttilking oonfid. . 

entia.lly with her firtjt lady in wrdting, l)rincess Der Lil'!S, 

· still gave venti to. theae srot1rts, whicll tlle Ptinoess has hG.nded
• ' • .j ·' • ' 

clown to us \;.she· l'eot:'ills .the. con.vereatlon, the tenor of which 
' ' :" " 
_deserves etudyi 

·:J1W~1J1. t .rj.ght had.>they!:,(. Sile. SB.id,· Jyo&,ra ltite :I',: ·i11?:~i- .. 
I• . ~ • • -: r"i :-: ·, 

. ' ' f\' 

plr;.lning mir1ny of t.ha :thinf;a Vlhicli h!ri.ppened · as an af*tor-.

mut.h of this e~ftafr (ignoring by the British. lt1g.titior1 ot 

h..ir invitation to at.tend hel"' £Ei.rden pv.:rty) 1•to.bErso 

rude to me?" 'l~his is. no't~ theh.· country, t:i,.nd.they lu:...ve 

no voice· in· i.t a r· .. tfairsl Ha"'ren•t. I, .u_ right· ·to p1.u1i t1h 

· rDY own mubjeota'? Su1>JOSe my minist,ers were to ignore a. 

royal invitation of the 1ingliah aovex'eigne beot1.uoe they -

d:i.d not like aomat,hing t.hB.t .lm.d been ·done· by English 

lnw? Wottld th(Hhl SOVtlreig~G' liki) it? l!OS't f.ilj~)UX•t:dly notl' 

Yot they a.lJ.o,v thai1" miniBto:·a to b~ gu~1.lty of 't·he i~ltu;t

· unpu.rdono.ble rudenoas to me. Tll.(~Y don't like. ou1 .. way

<.)f' li vil'ig, lmt it i a our way o.nd v,e lika it. If t;hey 

dont't they should laa.ve. We never a.eked them to come 

unl:H}lh}vauble o.ffronte:ry to criticise my u.ctiona 
in 

'boas.use th(JY, ho..pr,en not to be /accordf.!-noe· with the 

mn.nnor 1n· which the aa.me o!'fenee, auch {j.& that of 'Ko.o 

'1.'llng :Ming v;oul<l ba puniehad in their c(u.mtryt 

• • • 0 • • • • • ' .. •
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·"~ (the foreigners) inoculate our people with the 

virus of Christianity and .the·: Christ:ia.n Chinese 1m-

. med1ately lose all respect for our laws and customs. 

Most of the trouble in inland China is caused by 

Chri~tian Chinese. 'rhey refuse to· honor their rul-

. ere, all because or the tea.ch1ng or foreign bar-

barians who would probably have plenty of reform-

ing to do at home if only they were leas prying, 

leas eager to carry nonsenaica.l religious doctrines 

to othe;-·····Countries intent on forcing tham upon the 

people of those foreign countries whether or. not 

those· foreign countries approve. • • •
• • • • • • .. 

ttBy treaty we have placed the foreigner in reg-.:·:.·>· 

ular settlements, leased to· them for a term ot years, 

yetthe missionaries buyup land outeide the con-

cesaions, and strive ~o compel us to recognize pro-

perty rights; and when wefail to do so, they call 

upon their governments to step in ~ndprotect their 

rights. If we invited missionaries here it would be a 

different matter; but we do~t want t~tYet they 

come, disrupt our customs, scoff at our religion, 

strive to supplant it with a religion of their own, 

and are inexcusably rude to us when we refuse to be 

reriade accrod1ng to their .. pet · ~~  deas! 0

It is to ba noticed that the garden ·party to which she 

refers was probably the one held on Dec. 13, 1898, on the 

eve or critical events. The slight by ~he Eritish ~uTt more 

than any ot,her for the Old Empress had a very high regard 

for Queen Victoria. 



· .THE 'EVE OF ftHE ·:BOXER UPR.I£1NG· 

The lloxer. Upri s1ng 1 e unique in .. all' cf' it a aspects. 'I'he 

:- predJudioe · ot the, Chri'stt'an world has made 1 t appear a great 
' I ' 

8.nd terrific .et:E'ike bY' ihe heathen a.t Ohrietiaridom, headed 

bi, .the Manchu d;yn9.st;y With all of' its prEldJudice and pres- · 

tige which fte centuries of ·eucce~stul reign had,,given it.' 
i l

0

1 
' 

. ·what :the \Vestern, n~tione bad ortly a. short year' beto:re ~H&n ' 
' ' j ',, J. •, ' I l • ' 

.. pleased· to ;regard >~is a. tottei•ing throne· by· the. end or the 

year 189.9 had, bec,ome, a ~_great mtt'nace and symbol· of. great. and :

·, ~wful- 1>ower,.· Dut .. a· tottering'throne it:. was, still hedged a.r-

ound: ~y :grtu1t- dangers at home and/great da.ngers tr~m abroad • 

. In.add1tion.1t;we.s.·soon to find 1t.selt in the cerite:r,: the. 
vary· vortex of oppoB.ing f o.roe o.p >· ..· .. . ... ·.. ·· · . · · ' ..

· ·:·"". i · , For the ·weetern··1owers· the· 
. ' . ' 

· :Boxer Uprising came a.t: ·the proper moment to hide, by complete-

ly overshadowing. them, all or the rapacious aei zures of terr- · 

· 1tory, · and alf of .. the. high-handed demands preoeeding the Boxer , 

'outbreak w~i~h 1ufa plaied, the major p~:rt, i~ precipitating the 
' , ' ' fl

' • '

' ' ' ' ' ~ : ' •, '

unfortunate .event, itsel:t. ·1"~r the many societies of· sedition 

and ·rebellion, :which/had,' by the fo:reign aggressions of the ' ' 

·nineties, 'beerLfanned :into flame,. it· formed a ,great,i\:OJ.:qbr> ·

whereby they :coll{d etr1ke, wi'th all their hatred at ~~~ .Western 

na:tions, and -.hope by' ·a poun d'ma.i~ ·to reg&in the old seclusion ' . 
' ' ' ' '

< ,i so d~ar 'to ',all the trn:ditions or_ ChinaLbut if ,they .failed 

:·i1t·would st11;.,b~,PO,S8ibi~t'c{ s~ddle,off ~he.e~t~re•z,natter , 
· · :.. • .. , · , \ : ·• ':'°, ,: .' .i,, · · · - . , ·: ·· -....... ···. · ' as · · · 

_,onto_ the dyin_g' ~noht.f:,dy~a.sty~.· In, :ahoit'there ,war, man~:J~~;:.rfE~31Jtes 
• ', . '', ' ,,'. ', _; I • t· t • .·.:l':"

lyin~i}>~'gl:t TJlan, '. ~"'Stl'ait'egy0:'i:rP1900 t~Hi 've:ii~:lbkhf rt~f'th~t?c 
Yu-we/ when .bY h~s advio~ to the Young Emperor he preoipit~t- . 



ed the Hundred Daya with its paper reforms •. · 

Most Chinese a.re yet today monarchists 1n the sense that · 

a. dynasty 1 s the only 'for~ o~ government which the' oa.n clear-

. ly ·understand and comprehend. Ji::Ven today Chinese leaders speak

of the· People's !!lnaatz •. Opposit.ion t6 the M:tinchus ·has given · 

the rebellion of 1911-12 a republican aspect which it has woam 
with very ill grace. It has clothed ·all those ,vho opposed the 

i:.ianchus with a kind of glamour of ant1-o·onservat1sm and anti-

a.nti-foreignism which is also not true to ·ract. The anti.for-
.. people a11cl not merely 

eign teeling in China :reptedrrdth_ the/tr!th the Manchu dyna.sty .• 
· ainoe 1927 

a tact which many miseionaries have been forced to admiy'much 

to their sorrow. Anti-foreignsim 1e the ~esul~ of a. system ot 
.:thoug~t.,. :religion and education, which through centuries has 

become 1·nherent in. the Chinese character. · 

Secret organizations and ,banditry were not new to China in 

the nineties. Secret organizations were uau~lly left unmolest-

ed unless they showed signs of beconing P.o~i t ica.l. and thera the · 

central government acted .to stamp them out •. In the pas~,. too, 
'

these bands and organizations had often eto.o~ .. in good use to 
.. ' '

the throne. Precedent had· ehown also that disa.ssfected men 

banding together could often be enlisted in the militia, and 
· · . · ~ould · 

thus given something to do ~nd. small pay, a danger/Ybe, a.vert~d. 

In a country as vast and· as loeeely organized a.e China the band- .· 

1ng of people together for protection had not been discouraged 

by the Manchu Government in the past, but.in tact .encouraged • 
.

If the organizations tended to become political in their aims 

then·the central government acted to eta.mp out the fire~ 
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· The events o:r:the eighties had created ·a great restless-· 

nesa in the·minds o~ the peoplet who were byfar andwide,· 

the very ·lnherent basis of conservatism, and had. stirred an 

almost universal anti-foreign feeling (exce~t.f'or a very small 
, . ' '

minori.ty largely Ohristi·a.n converts) l:The tr.t,endlinees of the 
.Manchu Throne to the Western. Powersduring_the late eighties 

and. during 'tbt ninet,iee had ca.used this disaffection to be-

come politic~l, "as we .have eeen, and it· was both ,nti~Manohu 

and anti-foreign. Uprisings had.begun a~ early ,a.a1891, and . 

these uprisinge-were eaeily·.traceable to secret societies, The 

dies.etrous S:lno-Ja.panese war encouraged. sedition. In 1895 the 

: -Plum Bloeaom Fiets becamea. source ot .trouble in Shantung, 

.. and the ::governor tried to quiet them by enrolling them in tbe militia 
·· fav,ored 

._·:..·;~,<~· Northeastern China. was the/setting tor the incubation 

of ~uoh. soc·ieti'es. I~ wa.e the. sectio~ where foreign imperial-

. istio e:rtort -tended ·to center~ Of great strategic importance .· ·· 

and '&bounding :fn m1nerale,1.'oreisn irritatiQn we.a ever-present, . 
. .

and inoreasing~so. In 1898 the Great sword Society began an 

anti-foreign attack in the Province ot Kie .. ncau ·and northeastern 
. . ' '. ' ,;" ' ,' : '

Shantuns.· T-he most likely, a.t leaet the most easily available· 

point ot striking ananti-foreign blow ~~~  mhaionar.r, hie
converts; ~nd.:his 'property. Tothe ·Ohin.ese mind he typified . ,· 

nearJ.y all the evils the hated: foreign~r had brought upon China.. 

Historica.llY, speaking he was ·right. The missionary had been the 

w.edge;which h~d prie~ ·open the door of China., 
. .

When the disturbances ~roee in the northeastern' section 

as ~hey invariably must, it was. quite natural for the mission-

ary to protest and ~ceive the protection he had customarily 
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enjoyed throughthe medium of' the foreign representative& 

at Peking. But there is not even a. :remote poueibllity for 

incriminating the Throne at Peking tnconniving to stir up 

this trouble. There .wasan individual at Peking who· did · 

connive and a. party ot :Manchus there who stoocl with ~im, as 
· ·well as some high Manchu ·officials and ·Chinese off'iciale in 

' ' 

• t • ' • ' • ' • 

the Provinces, whoe.e .support has too often been usedto m~ke . 

·it appear tha~ th:e Throne we.a behind .the ~ovements· which led 

to the ~B.oxer COJ.'!,flagration •. such contact as there wae ... between .. 

these lawless bands cormnitting outrages and local~ officials 

· is'e chargeable to· the· .individual official,·· 

These · local o:rrfcia.ls were ,:.:c:otnp1ellleti:l. · to make some s~rt 
. .. . .. ·.· . .. . .. . . . . .. . for 

.· or p~)a.ce with th~l~aders of'. t1tese disturbances/since 1895 · 

they k~ew tha.t··not ·even a.··respactab~e sh()w· of force-. could. 

be expected from .Peking· to help. carry out the ·imperial man-. 

date,e. Their only re·o.ouree· l~ in ma.king .the most :._of 'the sit-
. ,, . '<. '..

· ua.tfon locally; ~ ~ Manchu Th,rone under Kwang Hsu ~~  been 
1 

,,,' 

under the dominati~n ot .the Powers. They had demanded eye. tor 

eyt, .andtooth_ tortooth, ;so.,to ·Speak, and.they had not been 

very particular· whether the. official peying the penalty. had . . . 

been really guilty or not. It is to be marked here thatthere 
,, j ' • • ,I " 

' . ,, ,, .

was a. difference between t.he accountability: which the Powers
' ,' ' ', ',' ' \ I '• ' 

demanded,and China a.Qquiesoed in ,and the e.ocounta.bili ty.which 

the Throne had in the. past held it_e officials •. In the first· 
' '

pla.c.a the ve'r! source of t.he demanding autho,ri tywa.a enough 

to antagonize the accused offioia.lo a.nd all others. Second~Y• · 
. '

the demands were blindly made and ruthlessly enforced. Third, 
. no . 

·. the P~wera which 'stood behind the demands·offerecy'a.id in avoid• 
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,, .'.,1 ' : '• ' .

ing .the. diff'1cuit1es,: but upheld the forei'gner' 'in those 

I • acts. which were eureet. to .ca.use friction a.nd. strife. Fourth, 

a,ll ··o:r the above reasons only emphasized the fact that, the 
•. l, . ' ' ' '. 

11~wer ot·,the 11:a.nchu, Throne to .aot 'arbitrarily ner se was
't C ' I \ • 

, gone., If the Manchu Government had. a.ny po,,er, now~ it was
...

ei~her the power a united China. could give it,, eucbas ·it 
1· I' " 'J·,:

),as{ or the power t~e· p~,vers c6uld\g1ve .it in their .upport,' ' 

, ··whioh they had no disposit'ion to 'dO in the nineties. 
. .. . ·In. i898 a new society ti.pp.ea.red in Northeastern China · in :: 

I\/ :· , '/···.;;~A;,:,:,(/si\ :;:;r: :<>:·.rrt t'i\t ·.·. . . . .. '. . .-·.. · ..•. . . . . ·
tlie ··provlnoes ·ot Shantung and .Ch1hl1. This secret: .. soo1ety wae 

f ' . ' ', '" ,' ' , ,: • t • ", ''1 •• ' ' 

anti-f~reign and wa's known .fls the I'hoc·huan or Fiste(of· J?ub •. 

itc· Harmony. it· ad.v~cated 11oth1ng riew; it sought tl}e ~xterm-.

ins.do~ or :f"oreignel's ~nd a. retu:rm to Chinese exclusion. Evi-

dence· eeeme to sho~ ;that it wa.13 in 'th~ beginning in: opposit• 

ion to·''.tl:ie.'rhrone,·'and that it wa.·s organ'ized around troops 
:.·<or t~~vell.ing ''performers/ who 'did publio' exhibi ti one of 'trick .. 

. Juggling ,from place to plac'e '·1n return tor the copper ca.eh . · 

'>«hich the yiu~gei-11 ahd~ered upon 'thelll,. Prince ~~\&Je~ie.ted 
· · ·· .. · ·. . ·, to him must be charged· the . ·· ·:.· ·. · , 

himself ~1th them, .andjwel.~~ the~e · troo.pa :.into a ~a.chine to ·. 
,, : ' .· 1. ' ,' . ' ' ' . ' 

tit his/ own rnachina.ti.ons •.. The.1:r. belief, in their 1nvulnerabil-

.·1ty mu.st ha-e.~. 1a1dtfh.}1>y:; ''th(}a'~· .'.ci~igina1:,\·rute;1,J1~a' ;t:b.erd~

· · i~elve·e· to :be a farce, b~t' no:t by the host, of follower~\Y!P.,Qtn!i 

they organized.. Furth.er belief in their invulnerability seems · 

to have come -from Ta.~iet :priests,' and encouraged by :Buddhist 
' ,, ' ' .

priests, who had occasion to resent Christla.nity and the··
. . . . . 

Young E.mperor' e reforms. At. any rate _the purpose of the new 
' , ' I ' ' 

societYwae to restore China to her old pos1tion;of prestige 
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and exclusion. That to the foreigner to whom Chinese con-

verts· relat~d the contortions gone through bY. the Jugglers 

to make themselves invulnerable, seemed or rer;sembled boxing~ 

caused them to be given the name of ":Boxers", and their :·iper-

formances likened to athletic exercises .. Their· triokster ab-

ility converted the discontented natives by the hundr~ds,who 

sought- frantically to ·y:pertorm the prescribed: :ritual and make 

themselves invulnerable. 

Famine tanned the flame of discontent throughout the Em- ..

pire. To many the · ~o1ning or a 'band or society wa.a the only 

way out, an<l the band usually managed to ~ive by plundering. 

The only Chinese w~o seemed to enjoy any measure of proeper-

~ ty were the Christian. converts, who enjoyed.~bat bounty the 

mieaions had to offer~ and who were; a.s a olass,· practically 

the protegees of the foreigner. The treaties protected them, 

, and the missionaries interceded for them even :ln flagrant con-

travention of Chinese usage and law, not to eay even Justice. 

In consequence these converts had become a class apart. Even 

in the official papers of the time t~ey are spoken of ae 

•Christian convertstt ae OP,POl3ad ·to "ordinary Chinese". 

In the summer or ~899 the Ihochua~ alone, and at times 

in conJunotion with other aocieties,began robbing and plund-

ering native Christians. The missionaries in the aeotions 

where the disturbances took place continuallY: proteste_d to 

the consuls and ministers at Pekt°ng. The movement spread fast 

fanned by the flames of continual\foreign a.nta.goni am and :ram. 

ine, so that the magistra.t.ee of the districts concerned :round 

themselves practically marooned with a. handful of men a.mid 
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bande or' armed.manmuch le~tgef, i11,ntm{berrJ :'than any ·f.oroo which . 
· : .the mae;:ist1~ato$ oouia. muater, The mag:t.atra~ee ·c.ould not hcrpe · 

,•

: ·. fQr muoh. aid. f1tom Peking beba~ae ·aid waa not· ·to be ha.d :from·. 
J \ :

apovrerleaa governmentf the antiifoI•eigD feeling was grov,ing .. 

pi'acftlol.'l.lly Ulliyersai, th(! Ohl"iatiS.n oomrei't waa hated:f'oli thi 
:}'', I 

·exerrrntioris ,vhich Ilia convertion had secured hin1# there v1asat. 
;·•. ,i,i . ' . ·, , ·. " . •· .. ,, . , 

,''.,,, ' ' '·. >" ,'•

in elve-ty vta.y poaaiblei' iasti:,fea)? of aggraeai<>n made the Throne 

,1nwillinS to furthei .. alidnat~ '1t·a ·o,J1::su.bJeeta by 1--aeh ·PUJ;lif.Ul~·' 
n101it a ·· . · •• 

, ' ..

. rnm~rq which :reach them' tik9.t China 'ia' :to .. be partitioned, 
~lltl un1~~~. l~.oal au.thori tie aact·· Ytith v:tgox· and. p1•01np·tmea·s

· ;theta ia cl.i:~ngerof: dioorc\ei'• ~he: e a-rehot-heada o.mong our: 
' ' ' ,, \ ' '

0,111 people a,t v1e1i as .the Chine ae o 
' In 1898 on the oooasion· of. the clestructioh of a. miaaiona.ry' a 

·boat. bystoning and. btt,.ming at IIong--Itia.ng in. West Hunan, ,E~ ~ . 

Cha.pin i:rl a lCjite:t'. :iro~ Wuh~, China, to Mr, Johll Good.onoW, .. oon.;, 

su~-ge11~rii1 :at Sbang11r.d. unclor date or August u, s.1ve~ some 1nt-r 
' ' 

. ,reat~~ faQta Of thil'J Ull!>e~t;Which Via.a Vil"tu;llY' aha.king a.ll 
Oh;lri.a. i . 

'Hong-Kiangbeing neithel .. ·aFu or Hsieh oi-ty, has.only 
aubordinate ~ffioials. andls govetned by the magia·trate ·. 

of Huei•tong .. hsien •. · Thia magistrate · ca~e down in· person· to 
' . \ '

investigat'e the difficulty. and showed.apparent readiness to,,-
' '

e~ppreee the trouble~ .. •. he contented himself.with. 
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exhorting the people not to ~olettt us, and altho~sh in 

· his proclamation he threatened ·tpe offenders with pun-
' . - ' ' . '

ishment, yet he ina.de no arre~ts •• We ventures to suggest· 

that more rigid measures than mere· exhortation would be ·
· more efteotual J but· he said that to· make any ~r.rests, · ·or 

use force at that time wouidcauae a wholesaie·up:rising, 
in which not only we. but also himself. would be killed; 
in fa.ct the city was being nightly posted with placard.a 

to that ei-rect. •. The magi strata claim~d his torcee were· · ·· 

insufficient, but two garrisons were within call, 
. ,, ,• ' ' ' '

ha.d chosen to· ca.11·· them;· • • • •,,

• • . • • .. • ' . • • 
(After the destruction or the boat) 

The secret society c~lled the Ko-lao~huei 1 s very 

strong in Weetern·: Hunan'~. ·and it is freely confessed that· 
. . 

many of ~ha sol~iere.• and even smaller otticials ·them-
selves are membara of' 1:t, :which doubtless a.caourits in 

. par\ for ·their unwil11ngDe88 tO do a.nythin~ flg~inst their 

fellow-members. After dark that night the ·magi et:rate of 
' f < ' ' , 'I 

Huei-tong-haien came ·do'Wn the ·.river and Be.id that it w~ .

.. 'would not put' th~' mat.~er in 'the .}lands of our ~onsul 11~ 

would pay any amount of damages we chose to ask,. a11d

would guarantee that as eoori as he could quiet the peo-

ple ~e. would be able to return ·1n peace, and that he hia.-

eelf would rent U8 a.house and protect US in it._:· • •
. . 

. Here Vie have illustrated clearly the two fires' between 

which the local official, n~ matte·r how well meaning, found ' · · 
' ',,

himself. It is to be noted that these regions are far removed· 

: t''
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.from the .origin or the .noxer ,~6tivitie811· 

Under the. :Empress Dowag(:}~ t11ere Ttao ,a G~~ffening of ~he 
' . ' . ' . 

policy· of .the...'.Mrtnchu· Gov~'I1ii'11ent in doe.ling :with .the. Pov1.ers, 

but there :was _no evidence of. r~aptiona:ry mea.sl,rea. Its aot~on 

i_n .~he faoe . of. ~ggresaions by the Po··i1e:z-s cannot be .justly- hold 

ao. i~eactionti:ry, unless ,v~ expect to try to jttstify diote .. tion,. 

and the groas~et kind. of dom:tn'ation an4 blame, a. nation for not 
' • L '.,' j 

·reftU~J:lng to prq.strate itself\ That , the mini s1;efG at :Poking WElre 
' that '.' ' ,, ·',·• ,' ' ' ' ' '' ' . 

keen enough to roalize/the ne,r ,hand ·at the wheel wpuld not toi.· · 
• ,. .• \ , , ·1 ,.. .· , •. • :r.

era.te the diotatioh vrhioh · the -folmg :E]mperor had conte11ded -vdth 

·1a indioa.ted bY' the fa.qt that. the yea1't 1899, ~t;Jt\Y ·the oeeaati~n 
. ' ' .. ,, • . ' ,' ' ! ' ,: 

at ·Pe1dng · of. the i:r demarli a, . ·nut m.1ld.ne; donlkinda of weak ata te s · 

fitted tlle aabe:r ra.ttlillg policy Of tho dotJadc aricl \V&S J,\Ot ab~ 
' ·.. . . l . ' • . . 

andoned permai1ently i11 J?elci,ng ·,dillloma<JY2 l!oreo~er.,. tho govern• 

monts at .home had como to· ~jcpoct .this mode of rtertion,· ,At. this 
.' j ' ' • ' ' 

t i111e · there can only be · one : thing saht of Chiµa,. thoro :-v·ms a 
.: . (, : ' ·,

w:oman upon·· the Throne who was a rttlor, and ltho, in spite of a11 · 

the calunmica hea.pccl. aga.ix1at ·h~1 ... , knov-r hoy,. to ruhttJ hor country, 
' ,'. • •. •I ,' ,· • . ' ..f.·' '

· If she .had ~c~~t·oely a depen<.iable. ti,01;pa o-J:; troops, hei .... presence 

WEU3' v,orth a· millic,n: men to· p-'.aino.~ 

·, ·under date of Me.rch 27.,.1899 tbe.Uni·ted,S:f;ates .Goyernmexr~,.

th11 ough ito. State· Dopa.rtment had. issued, a oircul~r on pa.t:rnports 
4,,' 

which contained the f oll!AVirtg .· parf1~gra:ph: 
' ' 

11.'hu· status .of Amoriocm oith:;ens l"eaidont in.a. aenii-

bJ~ rbarotia country , or in 8... coun·hry in whi oh the. Uni tad 

Sta.tea has ·.<:axtr~terl--itorirtl juriadicti011 ia singular. 

• Their ,reaidonoa· may be indofill.itely pro~ 
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longed Gince obviously they can not. become 8UbjeOt8 

of the native· government without grave per·11 to their 

safety •. The Department' e position with re;spect· to these 
. the 

olti·zens~ has Uniformly be.en to afford them/i)rotection 
of a pa.eeport as long ae their pursuits t;\re legiti~'Ge 

and not predJudieial to the friendly relations of' this 

Government and the Government within whose limits they 

a.re residing. 

In November. 1899, E.H. Conger, the American miniatera re-

fused to grant pass-ports to Logan H. Roberta: and Oliver Tracey 

Logan, medioal miseiona.ries1 on the grounds that· they ·did not 

state their intention to return to the· United Sta.tee, but on 

the contraey expreeaeci' their: intention to remain permanent-
• ,,I

ly in China. Under authority of the circular of Uarch 2?-

l.899 John Hay, the American Secretary of st.ate, instructed 

, Minis1~er Conger to iesue the passports ... In doing ao he re-
5. 

marked: 

• • •. the purauita ·ot a missiona.ey1 properly oon-

ducted, are logitima.te, and Ame.rioan tuivsionaries of 

good standing ha.ve a.lwaye enjoyed continuous protect-

ion from thfls Government a • ·

Thus the missionary ca.me to have wha.tamounted to a pre-

ferred passport statue. :But rulings are in the wake of events 

and Conger probably aenoed in refusing, what Hay in Washing-

ton could not know. 
In March the Italiano· had made a atrong claim f'or a lea:se 

on sa.nmen l3ay and ha.d been tefueed.. The Manchu Government had 
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deciided . to· atop · the. further di vi aion of : China, at all cn~'t a • 

. · .· ~ut the gesture and. the. 'pressure was n~t · 1ost ~pon th~ Emp-
;· : ,·· ' • ' ' • ' ' ·, ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' 

· .. reee Dowager, ·and 6n November 21~ 1899 ehe iasued .the fc>llow-· 
··· · secret : •· ·..•. .· . · . . . · .· ·. ·. · .· . . . · ·. . . . ·. .. . . . · . . . . . . :ins/edict. ., .. addr:esse~ . t·e al'.l Yioeroys, . governors, Tartar Gen- .. 

·.. ,. :.. . . ·:·· '·· . ' . ,, .,, ' 60 
; erale, and provinoiat· commanders, a, follows, ,, 

·our Empire ts now la~orins under sreat diffioulties, 
. ' . .

. whioharf be°*f~1dai~~,re seriou,. The vari~us pow.: 
ers · Ca.et upon ~~:ioOk$ ~f~1~r~like vO~ity, buetUJlS 
each other 1i1 their endeavor·e to be first to seize uion, 

. ··•.our innermost territor1ea. They' think that China having · 
' n'.'ither money nor. tro:ops, would never venture to go 1;() 

war with them~ .Th~:r .. tail:to under.stand,: however, .that 

.there<, are·certa.1:n tbingo this Fdnpire can ~ever consent 
to (vb~ the ~rt1tionil'.lg)~ .if h~dl$ )lre~trGd upon we

,. · ·>. · · • ·. · . . the .. 
. have no~lternat.ive'·but··to'.::·re.li .upon/Ju'stioe .ot our cause, ·. 

·, . the k~:owledge of which itr our brea.ste strengthens our 
resolves and steels us .to present a'· united front as-
. a.inst ou:r a.ggreosorif •. No one can guarantee under such . 

j ' '. ' ' ' < '

oircwnatanoes who \vill ·be' the·' victo~ and :who 'the 'con-·,

· .. querett·tn the ertd. But·· there is a.n ev'11 habit whichha.e 

' become·· aim~ et :a. ,Q.tis~o~ia.iuons : our. vice'roye( and governors, 

which.,' howe-ter, must b~ i eradicated at all costs. :&'or 

inejia.n.ce' whenever these high officials have on their 
. ' ' 

hands case,, of: international·· dispute all their.· actions 
• ! ,~ '·

seem to be suid.ed by the belief in their breasts that 
' ' '

euCbiCeGOI would be eventua.117 · namica.bly· arrangedtt ~.·. 
,'. .' I .' • ' ; ·! • • • • '•

.These words.never seem.~~ ba out .of.theirtl:itiu~hts; hence 

when matters come tc> 
1

a ··:oria1s, they, of course, find 
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themselves utterJ.y unprepa.red·to resist any hostile 

aggressions on tl1e pa.rt of the foreigner. We, indeed, . 

. sonaider this the moat serious failure in the duty

which high provincial authorities owe to the Throne, 

and we now find it incumbent upon ou:r1selvea to ._oen-

sure suoh oonduot. in the moat. _severe terms • •
It ie·now our.special collln:1~~~· therefore• that 

should any high official find himself -~.P; hard press:-
. ,,i 

ed by circumstances that nothing short · of war would 
, ..

settle matters he is expected to set himself reaolute-

·J.y to work out hie duty to .. this end. Or perhaps it . . .

would be· tha.t wo.r he.a a.lree,ey actually been deolareda 

under such circumsta.no.Q$ there. 13 no possible chance 
\: - ' i 

of the Imperial Government eonsenting to an immediate 
. . . I . 

conference for the r~ator~tion of peace. ·It behooves, 

therefore, that our viaaroys, governors, comm8'uda:e-in- ;· 

ohiet throughout the whole ·Empire unite forces and act 
- .. 

together w1 thout diat1rmt1on of pa.rtioul.Grizing a.a .to 

jurisdiction so a.e to present. a. combined £ro11t to the 
' .

enen\Y, ·exhorting and encourfJ.g1n{k their offi.oe,zs· snd.': 
. . !

. .

soldiers 111 ~rson to fight 'fer the preaervat:lon ot 
~ ' ~ 

their homes and native soil from the enoroaohing foot-. 

steps of the foreign asgresaor, Never should the word 

"peo..oe" fall from the mouths of ·our high officials, nor · 

ehould they even allow it to rest for _a moment · within 

their brea:tats. With such a country ns ours, vdth her 
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vs.et areas atratching several teas of thousand ?.1, her 
. ·-

im.11snse nEt .. tura.1 reeources, and_ her hund.redtl of · millions 

:: of ·1n11abltanto• if only ea.oh and all. of you would prove 
. . . . . . . . . to hi a Jlmperor . . . . · . ·. . 

. his_ loyalty/and love of a>untry• what indeed is there to 

tear f :rom any invader .•• Let our words be me.de known to 

each and all within our domains.· 

Thie was not the expression of hatl'ed by proud hearted old_ 

Empress at Peking, it eXpr.eeaed the feelings or a large pa.rt of · 
. " ) .

China. Xt eXp:resaed the.feeling of all alike on.the matter .of 

· ~ggression 11heth,er on other matters the)"· were conservative or 

·,libers"l :ln· their attitude •. It emphaaisei.l the faot that must 

be borne 1rf mind. that Ollina. waa, preparing tor active aggress• 

ion 'bY th• l?OWQrs at the· very time the Powere tcok 'l'ientsint 
' .

·and that these stups had bmen ·· regular in every \VOQI · tha.t the

!J:hrone had not stooped to subterfuge a.a eharged, and th~t the 

conditions preceeding the Boxe~ outbreak justified the Ka.nchu. 

Oovarrmient in taking t.his stancl. Had John lie, issued his cir• 

·cular letter ot July 3, 1900 'befoi•e. inetead ·or after the :Boxer 

troub1e there would quite'lil,cely never, have been a :Boxer Up-

.rising.· 
Imme d1e.tel;y . the t sUngli Y&11en under J?l'in~e cmt\Jf lmfiittlidly 

to modern intiuenc·e,. 1seued the ·following decree or circular 
' 7,-

desp,a;,tch to ~ll vice:roya and governors: . . 
I 

' 

Ae the Italians have net had their ambitions grat .. 

ified .1n- :respect ·to the ceasion or Sanmen Bay to them, 

· 1t ia apprehended that they may try to seek opportunity 

. for seizing other portions of' the co~st. Moreover, e.rb-

. itrary and aggressive actions of the French at Kuang-
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· ohowan,· where they are stirring up disturbances 1n order· .. · 

to obtain further pretext$ for dema.11ding·oonceeaions from 
' , • 1; • 

the .Imperial· Government, may lead to actual hostilities · 

between China. and France. It lmhooves ue therefore to ex- · · 
'. ' ,• ' ' '

erciae the utmost vigilance and wa.tchf'ulnees to gu.a.rd' 
· sudden . .· · · · . · ·

aga!net/aggreeaion* and be always prepared to reuist .the· 

·., . ··e11~my.- .Your 'excellency. io enjoined to an.Join thi.a upon 

'tho sener~la and· oemmandere· or troops· garrieonfng import-
~ ' • , • • ' • " ' ' I 

· ant points within You Juriadiot:lon, and not·only this, but 

be ·:prepared also ·to give, aid t~ ;your brother viceroys.· and. 

governore, \vhose terr.it9r1·eo adjoin your own. It ha.a been· 
t • • • ' 

an. evil praotiae among hich provinoial authorities to.eon~ 

eider that the duty of arJY one of them lies only in gua.r~-· 

ing ;~sa:feJ.!yr the region lying within· hi a ovn1 Jur~ sdiotion, 

1gnori116 the criei.~ that may be 'taking place:'in the next 

ad.joining provincen,.- forget~ing that· hitf neighbor being 

overcome his turn for· overth;row becomes a near possibility. 

Thia lack ~:f union is lamentable, but must not be cont1n- .. 

·ued from thia date. Thi,;; Yemen hae.reoei-y~d the .special. . ' .

comma.nda ot Her Imperial Li~~jeaty, the l~tnprees Dowager,· to 

grant you full.· liberty to resist 'by foroe of o.rme: all · 

· aggresGione upon your jurisdictions, proclaiming a eta.te 

. of war, if necessary,· without first acting for· instruct• 

ions f'rom Peking, for the loas of· time ma.y prove fatal to 

your security a.nd enable. the enerq to make good his t.oot-

ing a.gainet your forces. Fina.lJ.y, y-our excellency will be 

· held responsible fo:r any repetition of .indecision,' ox- too 

great trustfulness in th\1 declarations of the approach• 
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ing enem;v such a.a ~appened, tor instance, to General 

Ka.1-Yu·a.n in Sho.ntung • 

. If there are any doubt about . the earlier decrees, there 
' '

' '

is here · not to be denied· reVide:dcfo",~·1 ·that China.· expected 

foreign aggression at the:point of the bayonet, and. prepar-. 

ed to resist as beat ehe··could.. The means ot resistance wa.s 
I 

in regul:-.\rized acts ot war. At the same. time there is no 

indicat~ior.t of 8.ny proposed driving out ot f'oreig,ne~s. There 

1a in thes~ decrees no appeal to the passions ot the popu~ . 
' ' '

' ' ' '

lace,: or to the imperial of'f1ciale to resort to such meant. 

In like manner there 1 s no appeal to outlaw bar.u1s. The epiri t 

ie one ot resolution in case the worst ca.me to worst. l!;ven .
· the !hrona · admita tha.t tbe out coma of armed contli ct i & doubt-

ful in tl1e. very wording of' the edict. But t:be conclusion that 

China·expectedwa.r to. be ma.de upon her cannot be denied. The 
"

Taung11 · ram.en,. the moat friendly ot all Manchu governmental 

inst.i tut1ons to ,for~ign viewpoints, tr~ed 1ts decree in even 
. ' 

more decisive worrls than that of the Throne. Its directions 
' '

a.re specific •. It re.fleeted ·a spirit· .of reaiatanoe which, while 

present in,, the :Boxer trouble, never came out, ··bu.t had the 

Powers not a.·ssured China that their taking of Tientain and 

march .on Peking: was w1 th no thought of terri toria.1 aggression, 

the ·conolu.sion that they would have faced a. united China,. can 

. not ~be lost sight of. 

It ie significant to note here tha.t there were two things 

which the Manchu Throne constantly :-ega.rded as imvosaible tc 

do ?-ega~dletss of t;ih..~ foree x,laced u:pon it or the danger which 

it raced in refusing. These two things were: l. The humilia.-
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ting of' the imperial houae by dethronement or imprisonr~nt 

· or any of its members; 2. the· partitioning of the Empire., 

ille diaturl.x."mces resulting in aasau.lts upon foroignera 

and native Christin.ns nrast be l.nid to the action of the gentry 

and aeoret societies. Assaults upon f'oreignorn occurred in aucll 

widely sepa.rated p1,.,ovinees as <T.aihli:1 SXeahtw.n, :raangsi-y Fu-
io 

·kien, Yunnan, Xvra.ngni, Kweichmv, and Shs.nti:mg. It/iiidicative 

of the spirit oi· the people at tl10 time• and not of' any machin-

ations of' the. Tllrona. That the tt.'1.rest ,1as the worst in the north-

er.a p1•ovi11~es was not due to their proximity to Pelting,. but-

·r.ather to the fact that it. l1:;1d been the .scone of China.ta defeat 

by the Ja.:panese, and was. now the scene of · tliroe extensive ·for-

eign laa.seholcls and much rail\my oonatruction and other concasa-

1011.acy act,ivity. 

Sfw.ntung is the 1Ioly~1L'1.nd of China in that this :province is 

the birthplace of Confuciua nnd of Uenciua. The P-" eooncc o.f. the 

saber rattli.ng drrn1nna. a~~hc!r surveying and labor parties 

buoy upon their projec"i;ed rc-.ilv<lys .• ·wao certain. to give offense. 

lastly• in 1899 and 1900 fn:mb1c prevailed in Shantung, Shn.noi, 

aud Chilil i.-

Iu t110 light of' ·those 'dccreoa. one relating to the· form-
. . . resist· 

ing. of the mili ·tio. and the o~h~r t,vo preparing tfl aotivoly ?'< .,.

vt!th ,fo1~ce any\ furth~1~ :'a:ggre·asion, the· 1traditio11al: r.t.itit,oric':tl
• ' • r 

.. c9nolani9n h8~.e been, th1,t, tp.e,::f\lrinchu··,Throne in>·the pcrs(,n~of 'Tzu~: · 
. . . . · of 

Hsi ,JJou.ght .to. drive .out th~ f'oreigncfr. 'by :111n.Jd1'i£filoo/ the Ihocht~n 

or :Boxer socie'l;y. Such was not the case. 'C.ontr;.,'!rily, the reluct-

ance to .sup1Jreus a.11 societies aa the Powers dem~nded ev~rly in 

1900 can be tra""ced directly to the lJ:hr·one'a urrcrillh1gneos to 

cripple ito ancient defenses !11 the fa.co of expected aggression. 
This is the bru:de of the T11rot1c'·s. ctubbor:n 1...esistanco to issuing the 
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·sweeping edictrf.·whioh: the Powers had t11e effrontery to demand, and 

which wouid have dfsaciived ·all sooieties/ and tlu,· militia train 
' ' ' • '; !., .,,

... bands ·whioh. the Throne had already. been a:t pains to ~ncourage 
' , . ' ' ' . ' ' " ' . .' ~ ' ' '

in case .ot agsreas1on~ That. the Powers did it in somewhat of· 

a panic 1a doubtless .. true; arid we know ~ow that they were seek-

. _ing only to prevent t.roublet but the M~nch.u Gova.rmnent ·had 
' \ . ,~ ' ~.. ' ' . . ' • . ' ' " . ' .: • ' ' , '>:! ' : ' ;.

· reaeon tp see .1n 1 t a.. bold· step t.o <leprive Chi~a a.t one blow 

of a. la.rge par.t of' her p~t,~nt1al :roroes and then strike _dur-

ing the confusiont . and take over gteat st·retchee of. China. · 

On' December 31 1 l899t ·a. M~·. '.Brooks, a Brit.ieh miaaiona,ry, 

· vie.a eeized· in Shantun!,h and e.ventially murdered by members of 
,,

, tlle Great Sw~rd. Society. After 'passing· .th~ough eeve1·a.l years. 

· of great 1. strife, p1ll~ing, .and plundering of the Chineae con-

..-erts,· ;,thla act ·'·set· .. the rnisaionatias' bl a 'pt1..nic,· for now it 

· see~ed that' this fonh1rd step' in S. policy of violence meant 
, ,' ,' ',. ', , · .f, r

the destr11ct1bn' of :roreigne:rs.: 'rhe m1 saionaries in turn :paint-

ed conditio.ris 1n their' do.rkfiat coiora to the coneula, and that · 

·they ga~e v~~t to their fears in full ls not to, ·be doubted, it 

ie. only human nature~ The result waa that PGking was suddenl7 
,~ ' : ' I,'' ' . •. '.. ' '' ' 'L J \ • '' ' f •• ." ' ; •' \

deluged with telegrmns ·rrom :the consuls in t.hia Aiegfon>t to · 
I '< '/

.their vari()US rnini,stera\. Among theee reports wa.e one which 

wae,· to' find' :~n· immediate audience and gain .grea.t credence• a 

rumor which had· 'no', basis in fact. a.n~ which ma.;y or may not 

, hav~· be~ri purposely made u·se ot Prince Tuan and his· secret · ... · 

· organization. Thia,·rwnor1. which .a.ll subsequent .. events prove 
I : 

" ' 

fa.lee, wa.s merely this: that the Emprees Dowager was secretly 

aiding the lawless bands in the northeast, particularly the 
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Boxers. The peculiar'. .. r thing about the rumor was that/had 

enough of the earmarks·or. truth about it to appeal tQ .the 
· · to ma.Jee ·uae ·· of it 

:Boxer 'bands in the regions of the dieturba.nces/to_.create a 
. . · Dmcers,. . . . . · , 

panic among the forei~ners, and tho/ of course, '-"OUld not.·.· . 

. . hesitate ·to set afloat any· lie which would serve their oau~e 
. .'. · . :to be ohargea.blo · ·· 

and· purpose. The·: whole thing is oleYer enoughA'-:tO the un- : 
. . ·.. . . . . ·. 9•

. scrupulous" Tuan whom .Princess Der· Ling ~eaoribes 8.1 tollowtu 
( . ' ' " , '. ' ' '

. 1· remember Prince Tuan v~ry well. He was an evil, 

visaged_ m.anJ hie.face m~rked._ by smallpoi ec:ar1• hie 1

eye 8 ama.11 and f erret-lilce • I have e:x:ce1·1ent . reason · 

to remembar him, since my family were er mao tzu. (Christ-...... ~ ',' .

ians Number 'Xwo, or Ch:riatianized Chin·ese). 'tfiY father, 

I,ord Yu Keng, was very much afrai'd ·Of Prinae Tuan.. He 

ha.dlaarned of 'tu.ant 8 aotivlties among the J3oxere, a.nd 
.·Tuan · · · · . ·· · ·· · 1 · · 

\'?hen/made some excuse· to call 'upon my fa.t}?.er - at which 

· time I saw the pockmarked man ... m.y father_ knew 1 t was 

in .the . role . of' a spy tha.t Prince Tuan called, and that 

he had come to examine our foreign built-houae1 and to 

discover 1:f possible if our family was"dhristian". · 
' . . .

·It wa~ because of.Prince Tuan, to escape certain 

dea.th · at hi a hands 0 tha.t: my father accepted an appoint-

ment as Minister to France • •
But that all high offioia.ldo~ understood Prince Tuan. to be 

out of fu:vor wi_th Her. Majesty is·· best shown b7 the. conversation · 
' ' ' ' .

which Princess Der Ling in another volume, "Kovrtow*• gives as 

l t must have taken plave between her father and mother when 

the news of tho trouble in China reached the Chinese Embaoaey 
· . · . 10. 
in Purisa 
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,Father had 'rece~ve4 a. l~conio mea,aage from China, 

, whic,h read: "You are recalled. Return,, to China at once 
with your family. Prince Tuan. 11 

• • •· ,. • • ' . • •
,._There is something de·o!dedly w.rong in China", 

:Father said. 

Why ehould :Prince Tuan send. you , such ·a. message?" 
Mother a.eked. .· 

HThat is exactly ,,hat le wrong. Prince Tuan'· ia a 
. member Of', the royal .f~mil.y; , but he 1 e not in. f a.vor, 
and has absolutely no· right to send me such a mess-

age. It I really were r$o·alled, the word .v.iould come 
' ' ' 

tro~ the throne 1toelt. Then is ~ certain' fo~rnal.ity 
in recalling a. minister, no· matter what he haj done 
or ie· s.uppoeed to ha.ve done. Prince Tuan is nr$' bitter 
·enemy. Thia is a trick to get us home for· ·some evil 
purpose. 

''Then cable Yung Lu", ea.id 14:other •. • •
This cable wa.B speedily sent and Yung Lu raplied, 

''The oou:rt · knows nothing, of your ,recall. Remain · 
' . '

, where you a.re whatever happens. Letter tollows.u_ 
'l.1ha letter eventually arrived a.nd,,thie extra.ct is given . 11. 

by Priness Der Ling: 

, :· "Prince Tua.n 0 e.a you know; is a. worthless scoundrel, 
' . . 

and Her Majesty herself has\alwa.ys believed it up to 
' ' 

this time. But the· Prince comes forward with his ple.ns 
' '

at a mo.at opportune tfme .. f.or himl HerMajesty ha.e been 

for yea.rf{ consumed with a 'bitter h~tred of\,,, for-
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eigners, who would divide China among them. Tha P1·t.noe . 

c~aims. t'ha.t his Boxers are invincible, that bullets 

and kn.i.ves will not .bl1* .them~ You k~O\V that thia ia 

. all nonsense'' as I do; but Her M:ajeety," in. spite ·or my

influence ia inclined to listen. Prince Tuan is a 

trickster, and if his Boxers a.re received a..t court he 
. . . 

will. find aome way with hia trickery to convince Her 

Majesty that·· he has spoken the truth a.bout his· riff11att 

• • • •
~.~hi B letter i 6 significant' in that it shows SO pov1etf\il 

a. personage a..e Jung Lu ~s giving credence to the belief' that 

the Powers would divide China among .them,· a.a we have Just ha.d 

occaslon to se'e that the Tsung. Li Yamen, headed by Prince . 

Ching wa.s disturbed at this possibility to the extent of .· 

giving orders for resistance •. That Prince Tuan had not yet 
.

gained hie ends paves the way for an understa.n.ding of :the, 

historical eve11ts which were ·to follow. I might state here 
' I • ' ' 

that although T zu Hsi, who took P1·inceae De:r ting into her 

confidence, openly admitted to her that it waa she who gave 

the order to fire upon the legations, alle ate'adfa.s'tly denied ' 
' . . ' . ' ~ . ' ' '' ' ' :

any co11niva.noe, and horeelf placed the blame for tllQ horror. 
· ' 12. I , •• 

at the door of :Prince .Tuan, a. contention ~1hich hi storival 

evidence bears out. Take out two things, 1. Tha. great fear 

of aggreeaion by hhe Powers, a.nd9 2. The hatred Old Buddha

had come to have of foreigners by reaaon of their own in-

toward acts, which 'bent her to the designs of a. trickster, 

and you h8.V!3 the aum total Of responsibility 'which can 'be 

thrown upon the Empress Dowager. 
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But to .,return to .China. where beginning ,,1,h th~ y~ar 1900 

a a~coeaeiort of events in l?e~ing and elaewhere were t·o precip-

.itate t~e Boxer Uprising. When tl1,e reports of the murder of 
. ' '

the l?ritleh miaaionary1 ·Mr~ :Brooks,· reached Peking, immediate 

representations were m~de by. the PQwera- to the Tl1rone. The 

·J3ritish, Ge~a.n, ··and America.n miniaters protested against 

thie activitr .. a.e menacing to ·the foreign missionary establish.;.. 

ments. A:e a'~ rleult of this protest; tlle Chineee ·Gove1~nment 
.;· . '

sho~ed ~-~a'goo·d,fllt~; by .removing, Yu·Hsien, the offend~ng 

governor of Shan~ung• 'wlfom the mission~ries accused of' being 
' ' ',:·,.' '

. in league·· w1 th the :Sox.era, ~nd.· correctly so. : In hi.a place the 
. ' ., ' '

·oo~~rnment sent Yuan Shih-kai ae a.eting-governor. Tha Viceroy 

of Chihli, who resided at· Tientsin was qrdered to suppress the 

disturbances in his section. When the high Chinese officials 

made their annual New Year's call upon the m!nietere of the 
' .

foreign qountries, they v:ere eepe.cially authorised by the 
' ' . ', '

Empress, Do"v,aier and. the ,Emperor to exp~ees their deepest con-

cern, and inform them that an imp~ria.l decree wa.a being issued 

enjoining_ ~he oa.pture ·, of: the murderers. 

In due course~ on January 50 1900, thi-s imparial'decree 
1.3' .. ' 

appeared~ It :rea.da: 

• • • The treaties provide that all nations may . 

;propagate their religions in China, and.we have repea.t-

edly,;ie~.~~Sf~p.aore~.s orde~ing tila Provincial Govemments 

to diroot local officials' to afford e(f'1o1ent and con-

stant protection. Notwithstanding our repeated orders,· 

thia. murder of a miseiona.ry ~akee place in Shantung • ,.• 

Let Yuan Shih-ka1' denounce to ·the Throne and pro-
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pose punishment for all officials involved in th::s x.eg. 

· lee~ ·or duty, and let him at the same time fix a da.te 

.for the captu~e1 of the
1 murdefer, \vho must be ·caught 

• ! ' ' , 

and be ?rought 'to Justice,, so aa to restore' peace' to 
' '

the district and preserve friendly· relations with our· 

neighbors.· 
' '

. This ediot is in line with.previous edicts* a.nd it reflects 
' ' ' 

the concern· the Chinese Government felt a.bout the _ever-pre.sent 
possibility of. just such an event a.s ·this: uah~ring in the 'l.o.ng: 

expeoted partitioning~ .That they. were not sincere, or that the 

· Throne could have for a. moment connived to ~ring about. a .. ai t-·

. ua.tion whe~o murd~i~'··,:might result'· 1·a .. not ;'i;.t ali<,tenabl'e·.w·::tn''•:taot. 

they were even more disturbed' than.-the Po,werso

,on' Ja.nual'Y 9, 1900, c~~I, fi,ltering through. from·the m'1as1on-'

~l'ies/L~!~~;{~;hiah was to t~!row t~e l~gaiions into a panic. 
I• ' l ' ' ' ' ... \ ', ' \ 

' ' '. ' ' ' 

en the character of the Einpress ·Dowager~· a.nd v1hich: had gone ··· 

down tn history a.s the truth per fJ<h The telegram stated that 
. ' •, . 

the edi.ct of January ·oth had bean publi'ehed but that "troopt$ 

present, but useless; off:t.c:ials complete ina.ction T' a.i An Pre-: 
' 1:4. 

feet blocks; secret. orders from the· Throne tQ encourage." It 
; ' . ' .

was to rio. Uvail .that· on the ea.me day Yuan reported t;tire~ murd: 
•',

erera opptured and held for trial. F1•om that n1oment on the· Pow.era 

seem. to have worked upon the assumpt'ion thii.t the Throne v1q.e in . 

league with the.Boxers. 

On January l 7, 1900 1iaoJ)Ono.ld• the :British mini ater pro-

tested against the behavior of the Shantung officials, and 

charged Yu Hsien with encouraging the Doxere. MacDonald went 
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· farther and gave vent to .his suepicions in the veiled sta.te-

mon~ that until Chi11a· dealt with. the high a:u.thor!tios ·in. such 
<, : : - ' 

ea.sea the outrages would.not oeaseo Thie intimation of.conniv~ 
, . ' ' I • • •, • .· • •., lff?tf., 
anoe was only .the beginntng. 

' '

In the meiintime on January. 111 1900, a. eecond deo:ree had. 
l ' 

. ' ' ' 

·. appeared. If ·the ministers· of· the Powers ·had given· voice ·to 

their t$ars, here the Goverllment a.t Peking e.~ldJ,to &Uppi-eee
' ' ' / ' ' ' J~ ,' .: ~ : '. 1

only such soc1et1es whi.ch were out of hand, and which were . 

not the. mo.DY train-bands, and societies on.· which China. might 

·.be compelled to call almost at a moments' notice. i:f 'her·woret 
· oonoe1~ing the partitioning · . ' . . ·· 
fearrl ahould come to ·pa.as, and ·the Powers on tho "strength of'· 

· the miasi'onary outrages shou:t.d attempt to seize the empire or. 
. .:ra·;.. .

parts· of it. The edict reads: 

.. ·• When worthless vagabonds form· themeel·ree into bands · 

and sworn oontaderaoiee1 · and relying on their· numbara. -ere~··· 

ate ·diaturbo.nces~ the law can eh.ow absolutely'no leniency, 

. with them. · On tlle · other hand when peaceful la.w a.bi ding 
. ' 

people practice their. akill in mechanical arts for the 

self' .prEtservo.tion. of 'themaelvee, and their families, . or 

,vhen : they·. oqmbine in village commur1i ties for. the mutual 

protection, this .is in acco:rdimoe with the public spirit-·· 
. '

ed principle (enjoined by l!f;tnciua) of "keeping mutual 

• •
Let them· (high provincial officials) giv~ strict orders· 

to loca.1 ·a.uthoritiea that in dealing with oases of this 

kind they should only enqulre whether so-e.nd-eo is or 
is not guilty of rebellion, whether ha has or has not 

stirred up strife, and should not consider whether he be-

. longs to a society or not • • or of·a religion • 
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This edict by the ~rhrone intendad to undo. any i.njury. to

their previous plans for· aefenea bf the recent edict. only served·. 

to etrengthen the fea.1.~s of ~he miniatere. On January 25, 1900 1 

MacDonald on .. coneultation with his French,.· a.nc.th1/j:: G~u·ma.n 
' '. : . ·~ 

collea.gu?·, embarks upon a policy whioh wa.a· ehortly lead .toi the 

· resumption of tl1e policy. of dictation, which the .Powers ha.d us-

ied upon the Young Emperor, and ·whioh they wisely re:rraine4 .from 
'I ' ,· •

using Upon the Empress· Dowager eo far •. MacDonald on this occas. 

ion requested that a. decree be issued suppress~ng the offending 

societies.by name.· Identio notes from othe~ ambassadors accomp-
,·

anied the request. Suoh a. spirit of di~t~tion only served to . 

increase the tension,. · 

. ·It is to be noticed .that no more mur9,ef's had occurred, ,but ,
. }

, the· miseiomirfe~ remained in a higl1ly nervo:u's Bta.te, · .and on . . 
<"o • • I 

the pa.rt :Of the Chi~eaa everything .a.leo tended -to in<i:rea.eo '. : ... · 
• s ; ,· ,• ' I 

. the· ·ten·sion. On Jlebruary 24th the mini ztera a:t Peking agreed· :·. ; ·., 
I • . 

'. to demand a. decr~e. · T~i's. t}ley did ih~ the Tsun~li :Ya.men. The· Yarden 

ministers protes~~h' s1nCerity of ,their Government). and point• 
• ' I t • <

,,

ed out the inoonaistency of publishing a .third degree in the 
•

' .

. ; peking ·Gazette which would be laaued all over China. It is -t.o
' ' 

be eail tha.t the a~tua.tion wa.a only· local, and t:ha.t the Gov-

erm~ent, had. i'n good··raith acted to sup'prese it. But tho more. 
'

the Powers insisted upon decrees to be issued throughout a.ll 

China., th~ mol~e auspicious the. Chin~ae .bec~me.fonr,their.,pa .. ~t, 
'l~hen as for dem~i~ds, tha Tsungli Ya.men min1~~e:r~ knew, tba,t 

such tactics would not 'do. But the· Powers, who had demtz~nded 

before and got what they demanded from Kuang Hsu, resolved .t.o 
. ' . 

carry their measure • .a!aoDonald ~tated in his despatch tp.at, 
-t: .l ' '·•
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, "Uone of th~ argument a of the Ya.men convinoed tte that there 

. waa: ~-!lY. real ·objection.· beyond a. dislike or obeying foreign· 
. ·' . · ·.· . . ', . . . ,' 16. 

· dictation, to the publication of a. Decree in the. Gazette.ff 

Thia should h~ve been enough,· bu~· this the min1eters re-· 
' ,, . ' . ,, '

'gardad as ·:1u1 objection which thai' Hould' o~erri~e· •. Von :xettler, 
... the .Gel.'1119.n minieter, had depa.~ed farther be;yo~d hia province 

I' •. l ) ' I ' ' • ' ' ) I . ' ' ;• ', '·, \

.to :1nfor,n the Yamen officiale that·· Yu Hsien was the head of 
' . ' .: '. '·, ·'" .. c' ' ,, . · .• ".. ' ' ,, . ' .: .• ' ' '. ' ••••.· .·( .. ' ·: •••• 

. the JU~ Kn~~e Societr; that he: \VB.8 in Peldn«. a.t. that moment, 

.and instead of being handed .over to· the Board of Puni&bments, 
' l ,' ,' ' ' ' ' , ' f • 

· as he should. have .bee'n. ( so· the Po11ers. t)lo~g.;ht at. least) t·h. at .·.· . 
. . . · : . . . . : . · ... t1.1reoi 1ntima:tion of ooni-i:i.vanoe 

' he had' been sent f O'r' by' the Throne~ Thi f1"furthel'. increased ' 
the ten~tJJ: 'll113 Yrune'fl :mills.itei•s earnestly d.Einied.·· oonnivnnce. 

" ::•, 

. This :t~st charge aeems ·to. ·be, the only basis fo:r···the. old 

,~tory. which w.e have so intimately linked ~i th. t~e. :Boxer story 
that ,the Empr,s.e ·Dowager recalled Yu Heieri, and.· decorated h~m. •. 
·. · .. · . · . . .. · . . · · ·. · ·. . . 1a. 
That· Yu. was an able· off:lci,al even the mi.aeiona.ries. acknowledged, 

and. hie only' to.ult wao that he .hated.the Chri~tia.ns., Doubtleu,·s 

the)?hrone des~red to retain him. Hie removal from Shantung· .: 

wa.~ a rebuke: ·1ri it self• That he wa.s de cox-at edt if it 1 s to be · · 
: , •,, , • 1 •• 

su~ta.~~etf must stand·.u:pon .dooum:entary evidence •. 

The: mini stare at· ·Peki°r1g how determined to. a.ct in eoneert, 

and by a series of identic notes pr~aettre !B.fl directly applied 
' ' lJh ,· ' ' ' .. · 

upon the ?l~nchu Government for a.n· lmperia.l l~diot. This decie .. 

. ion' to resort to dem~.:nda opened' the way for the :further alien~ 

a.tion of. the Old Etnl)resi3:, and tor 1>rinea Tuan to play .hie 

oa.rds.to h1s purpoaeo · 

The Imperial Edict waa not forth-coming for publication 
,,

throughout the Empirea The 'Government throµgh the Ynmen main-
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· tained that 1 t did not affect the_ whole o,t China, and that 

the decrees already. iesuedwere enough. 

This was all o:f the satiofaotion which the Powers were 

to. re3oeive for a course lihlch was certai·niy uncalled for,· 

and ·among modern nations would have been·the sa..me as an ult-' 

. imatum. All of this was not lo~ u~on tho Chinese GovernnJ(1nt, · 

which be+ievad that just such ·an opening was the ·thing they 
. ' ' . ' ' ' '

wera ~eek!ng. On the other hand to tamely aubmit·would have 
' . . .

· hardly bean tenable •. The resort was a clever one, and one 
. ' ' ' ,· ( 

' . . . 

entirely· in line with every action. they .had taken in Shantung 

to suppreea the disturbances. An Imperial Decree of February 

21, wa15 sent to the provinces of Chi'hli and Shantung, :and ·ord-
. . .

· ered to be published in.a proclamation by the viceroy of Chih-. . 

11 and the acting-governor of Shantung, The pruolamatiou in 

every wa.y accorded with all the wiahes · of ~h~inisters of.· 

the .Powers, exce!)t, that 1 t was not Promu[gatsa throughout the ·! 

2'0t 
land. It ·ootnma.nded: 

Lat the Governor-General. of Ohihli: and the Governor-

General of Shantung issue moat ~tringent Proclamations 

admonishing the -people and strictly prohibiting (the 

societies} eo that. our people may all know that to aeo-

retly establish Societies is contrary to prohibition, 

and a breach of the law~ 

·:"The ~epresent.a.tive~: 0 :r··orti§,t: Br,iiiun11ow deman4dthat the 

decree be l)Ublishedin the ·Gazett~. such s. suggestion made 

China trairible. The 'r sung11 Ya.men refused outright. But the 

Powers ~elt they ·WeI'~ so' near victory that they persisted. 
~ I ' • 

~hei,r persistence, without much Ju·etif'ioation .in fa.ct, at tests 

. \ 



,·, , ' . ·. .'

. ' 

... ~o a st:ra.nge i'nabi'lity to seefurther·~h~n a reaumntion or 

~ d!~tatoriai policy which had among othe; things· brought
' ~ - ' ' ' ' . 

·· on the . ~oun d' ettl in 18~8. Accordingly on· March 10 th. e.n-· 
· ·o~her de1nat1d 1 s made by neans of idaritic~:2ht'tes. MacDonald. 
suggested the. publication of .the memori.al of the·· Governor .. 

. General or:. Chihli · and Governor of Shantung·.· .This was to . 
,, ' - ; •  t ' ' . ' . ' '-. . ~ •' , .. ; . ' I..' o , ' I '. I' '. ' < J ' ' ' \ ~ • \ 

.· ~~ Chirie~e: mihd dictation fdth a ;e11geanoe, .To do . it would ;. 

• considetably 'im:Pai r the. potential . deteneee of the country. On 
)\p;i.l., 4t~~ y~1~ .. · ~~,~~AP<'.l.,.of lrfr:1.r~oh :10th via.a .ma..9-e a 48 hour ul tima.tum. . 

.. .J.,.,~ ,'· .. 1ro. -the:·l1l11ne·se''· ,t.liere lfo.S. no dOUl)t l>Ut that thia v:as tlie . : . 

aim •. ;t. was ~ crit.ica.l · time r:or tl1e .t{anohu Government. It 
' .'

·neither.a.greed o'r rotused.t'o,i!leet the ~ema.nd., but ori Ma.rah 

;'14th thtl edict appeare .. d. ~'he la.at bar. was.down and China.· re-
' '

:duced to the position of wn.iting to· see what the next step 

.o!• 1',he Powers :wvuld,)be.-. Wculd: lt:.-be · inveiaion, and· the ma.roh 

.. or foreign armies? +n Pekittg \here. w~'a':a proudold:E'impreas 
'·.' '. • ' < •• • ',, ' 1 ' ' \,

.. : whose> :r~ge:. burned inwardly. Humiliated . beyond the . point or 

fa.ca,; :~h:e had 'not y~t . aubso:r! bed to that'great conservative ' 
I• , ( • ' ,'' '

' er, 'and more audible •. ' 
'. ; ~ 

' '

In the meantime, the ·:aoxera :su;,preesad in Shuntung a.nd 

Ch!hli·,;.'in~tead ofdisb.~nd~.ll!h moved gradually onto Peking, 
· 't I ~ 

I,, ,. . • \fJ'' '" ' ~ ' . ' ' 'I ' ' •

doubtlees. at 'the secret orde"s or Prince :-Tuan. Yu Haien, a 

· ,consp~r.a.tor wi tli Tuan, was in oha:rge. of a. western provi.noe, 
·. ' .' , 

. ~nd. could .be. axpe_cted to aot with him .. Aa: _the Boxe:re began 
' ' 

· concentrating ln Peking and vlai,nity the .fears of t.he ~1niat-. 

era ohe.nged' frbm uneaaineas to fear of act,unl attack. ,At
.' • • " i ' 

their requ~~t, they w~;-e allowed to inc:rea'ae the legation 

guard. To those men who :had two short. years befor~ :r~)~'.'..fbina. 



to 
ready to crwn.ble~ and~hose .nat.iona who had· stepped 111 to 

seize eonceaaione, arid ps prepared to protect their interests 
~- . . · . .. there was ' · . 

when the Ut.anchu :power crumbled,;now sensed something of a 

united China behfnd this.gigantic protest·at their unuorup-

ulous methods. Back of it all loomed the shadow of the one 

woman who could wield thi a pm."lsr into a VEl~~t machine o:f' des-

t1"uction o:r life and property• Opportunist diplomacy embold• 

. ened by past. successes· ha.d brought the etate of a:ffaira to this 

Indeed, at this time the Old J~mpreas had not" been S'\7ept off 

her ffrnt in spite of the tremendous preuati:re constantly brought

to bear aided and a.betted by the unwise oouraa of diplomacy the 

foreign ministers at_ Peking continued to follow·, But if tho Old. 

Empress had not been swept of'f he:,.• feet the way had. been pt1.v;d, 

and it only remained for Prince Tuan to spring hi' trap. 

Tuan sought e. roes.us· of . def.ini t e J..y throwing the lUrnp:resu Dow... " 

ager, to the support of llia aohomes. and at the aa.1110 time com-

pletely aoveri11g relations with the Powers. li'l"Om Shantung, Chihli. · 

and the 11ortheaatern sections the Boxers h1.j,d for some time ~~een:n
' ' 

concentrating on :Peking and 1Xientsin. If liY this laat a.nd danger-
into the role 

ous ex:pedient he could throw the Bmp1•"as Dowager/of actually 

supporting that vast tide of a.nti ... f oreign feeling which the tear 

of aggression and local conflicts had engendered, and· if he at 

the· sr.une tim~ could b~ine; on an act of hostility by the Powers,. 

then his pla.11 for driving out the foreigners might be realized, . 

and hie own eon 1·Ed sed t.o the Dragon 'i'hrone. 

That in spite of his cleverness, ha failed,.nnd that the 

Boxer uprising became a farce in compa.riaon to what it might 

have been, is the story of five eventful days. 



FIVJ~ DAYS OF J.lADNESf; FOLLOWED .:BY CONFUSION 
r

I ' 

I / ':,, ·, ' ')• '' ' • •I> ', ' ' 

On June 10th. 'ruan' s Boxer3 entered :Pekfng.·Thio ·was the ,fi:rat· 
. ' 

· step in· Tuan• __ s desperate plan •. The .ministers in, ft:ar looked ·to 
') 1'

their goverr.unenttH. The governments acted with the result that 

their fleets concentrated at Tien-tsin.· To- ·the 1ianch.u .Throne and 
. ,. •/ ' . ' ', ' '

the'high officials; ·who had long expected aggression. this was 
,'' '.,'' ' .

·the. ha.ndwtiting· t,?n the wall~ ·on June 17th the Pow(~rs ·cooperating 

. w1th the exo1_~t.ioll of the /u!lerioe.ns, ·who rightfully held it to, bo 

an aoi;·. of ~,arr took tha 'f aku forte 3ua.rding 'l1 iantsin. · 

Sino~ the nGws o.f the Oonoeritrat;ing of tl1e fleet at Tieiltsin• 

'and t.'he ·,o~try of 't,h~ Boxers into the city ifung .Lu had counselled. 
L • •'

'

the Old Buddha to sen~ the ·rorciligners. out. to j:he ooa~st. To· this ; 
t •• ' ••• • 

sugge~tion the Old ~~mpreas was not l.mfl--iendly, but. she waa not' 

convinced 'that- the, 'si tut~~.tion warranted it .until ()ll. June 19~11 •. the
. . . . · 2,.t. 

hos-tile act· of the Povre:re at ~l
1 ientein canfirmsci her -worst f'ea1'#~h 

' I 
, ' • ~' 

• Tuan, who· no;y bucam,J head of tha T eune;li Yamtm 1 via.a ordered to . ;, 

eva.oua.te tp.e · foreign,ira, ax~d ·011a.rged: thr..t n~ hicm ·01whJ .. d .coDle .to·· 

· the1n.. Yung Lu stooci ready ·to escort· them. on the. oon~Ution 'that'
.)3, 

t.he ·viceroy of Chihli would cooperate .. 'Xhia act of. the: Throne to ·. 
. ' 

evacuate i:ha' foreign rex;res'entativea 011 the. grounds ,that e.n: a.ct 

·o:r· Wt~r had been commi ttad. stand$ just if fed •. But' tlie foreigners. 

. f ea.1·ed t riokery arid dela:y~ed. . 
: ~ 4-'..;., 

The Old :Buddha. still wavered,. and on June 20,. Tuan sprung his 

'. tTap w1 t1~ a11· :the ease or. th~ trickster the~t he .v,~s. · Just bef'or, 

a !Ue~ting' or all th<~- l1oardst Tuan, ae head of the Tsungli Yamen, 
' : _,· ·. . ' '. ' ·:fria ' 

handed.: the Empress Dowager a. note; ·toreed a.a ;we· know now, in 
' ' '

.whiQh the foreign 11'.iniete:rs demanded that she i~ediately abdi-

cate; that the heir apparent. be degra<le.d; the Young Era:_peror be 

restored; 10,000 :ror~iBn troops be. allowed to .. enter Peking~ Even 



those who loved her best havo boen free to admit that .this 

proud woman was terrible in her anger. On this inata.nce Kang 
. : :'74'· . . ' 

Yi said that he had never aeen Old Buddha eo angry. Ching 
. 8... _, 

Shan in his diary re1)orts .her as say1ng1: "How dare they quest-

ion ml' aut.hority! If I can bear thia, what must not be bourne? 

Let us exterminate them befo:re we eat our mo~ning meal.:" Just
I 

h~w olev0r this rnova of Prince 'l'uan t s was deserve a study for 

i·t strengthened _hia oauae and his posH:.ion from more than 

one angle. The heir-apparent waa hia son,· who had already caus-

ed the I~mprese Dowager much grief by hi~ p1,.eaence vdthin the 

Forbidden City 9 and v1ho se raah conduct ·~as to cauae at ill more 

grief ~o that it we.a with a feeling of relief' that rr· zu Hai had 

with the fatal ending of the Boxer uprising, good e»cuae to 
'9. 

bo rid. of· both P1•inoe 'rua.n ·and hi a aon. 
was 

· Tha Old Em:p1•ass/now tl~ro"wvn entirely into. tho hands or Tuan 
' .

and his Boxers. s·ung Lu' a aolioitations were for tho time un-

, heard. She told ~t®.ng Lu he might,· if he wished, esaort the· 
~ 

'·

foreigners to Tientsin, bu.t she. could _give no gvtaru.ntee o:r
their eaf~ty, Even in her extremity ab.e did not 9-esire their 

g.eath, but in view of. this fina.J. in~ulting demand, she felt 

hereelf 111-reo.uited for auch acts as she had already gra.nte·d . . . ... ' . .

:ru.vors.ble to their requests and demands,. Her final Judgment wast

"It were ·better to go down in one desperate encounter than to 
. IO .. 

aurrt;nde17 our Just rights at the bidding of the f.oreigner 1
'. 

That Tiu Hsi had no,miataken ideas of the seriousness of a war 

with the Po,.iere i a e atabli shed beyond doubt. Heir statement ab• 

out ~eating the foreigner before breakfast" was mesely an apt 

quotation from the Book of Odes. 
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Prince Tua~n was quick to eeize 'the opportunity, and· on 

the SaJ1l¢ QM at h:!. S request a. aeleoted group of'. his :Boxers 

dernonatra~ed .their in,rt1lnerability before the Empress Dowager··
· · . 11.. . · .. . . 
e.:t the. l'alace_. It was with good effect. She dismissed Ytlng Lu 

from her preaence, and on· the same ·day' agreed to a deci:~ation 

· of war,. At a meeting ·ot the I1n:perial Clan, Yuan Clulng of the ··· 

:r eungli Yo.men questioned the ·a.uthent iaaoy of the . der.aa.nd for 

· · abdiealio.r,~ tuan loudly called him a. traitor and wa.a himself 
. Dy J.ZU .!'isl. · . · . 1 · • 

rebuked/for ~a loud manner. She. ordered Yuan to leave the hall. 

Whether T. zu Hsi ever. iaa:rnad the perfi di ty lbf Tuctn fa not known, 

bttt it shows to what hazards 'l'uan was reiidy .to go. To dare 

au-ah a thi'ng would· be deca.pita.tion for any but' members of the 

imperial family, anq. even"l.or. t.hem wo,uld be di:Jg:race if. found 

out;. 'l'here ie evidence that ~~u~,n did go even fart~er than this, 
I'

'
'

ar1d -that some of the ·.hoetile, later deorees _and acts attributed 

· to the. Empress· Do;vager may have· been· the, work of Tuan, t.he 

forger. In her anger Tzu Hsi ordered the firing on the lega-

tions, arid. the siege beggn. 

But 'l' zu Hei di st rusted Tuan. Her better judgment seems to 

have soon gotten.· the better. of her over,vhalming. rag~.·. She fear-

ed the· Boxer, rabbla in Peking almost as much: ,aa she feared· the. 

· fQreigU armies. But aha r1.e,1er for a. mouJent cea.eed to be the 

Empresa. iJung Lu· donounoe.d the Boxers, and, the Er11preea protected 
.,: '' l'.2'~ ~ '' ' ' ' l 

j[u.ng Lu, ,but terr five daya · she gave lleraelf over to the Boxer 

program .. Then the turning a.way came quite a.a diatinctly as 
',' 

she ha.d. been swapt into. their RJ."Ille. On June. 2·5~. Prince. Tuan 
'

' '

· ltHl a . part7: of :Boxers to. search the Pa.lace it self for Christ-

iane. Probably he hoped to further implicate the Young Emperor. 
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At the gate 'Iuan ~-llOW5!:d his Boxers to denounce the Young ,. 
,' ,,, .

mnperor and clamour loudly for him to come out. There 1 s a 
- • ' . ' l . ' ., ' 

· very likely poesibi~ity that the trickster ha.d i,ctua.lly. arr. 

anged to pla11t some Chinese chri atians·· in the palace .. He; ~pprecia.t~ 
r , , . • ,,

ed 
the possibility that he might persuade ~zu Hsi to com-· 

. . . 

pel Kwang Heu to abdicate and make Ta-A-Ko. hitl own .son,-. 

emperor, since he had in fact alrecdy been ma.de heir a.ppar.; 
' • ' ' 1 ) , 

ent in Jan~a.ry of 1900. Bu.t Tuan. !Riled here,· -Xhe Old Empre~s 

came out instead, abruptly. re ked. Tuan if he had come to look 

upon himself. as I~mperora if'. not, how dared he begave aa he 

wcis doing. ·0 I11stee.d of meJdng his :soi1 emperor ·&~~. thra,atened 

to \Vipe out his royal expeotat,ione. ,She ba·d.e them depart and 
. . ' 

. .

. to refrain fr~m, ever erttering. th6, '~.alaoe· 1i"5tci,mrt a again ex-
'

' ~. 4 ~ ,,,, .. >

cept in the line of duty by impe~ial 0ummorul. 
,'1 j 

-lI'ro1n this de..te on the .support of' the Emp_rees Dowager .. wae 

Tfi thdra.\vn ·fr.om tho Boxers; nominally she countenanced them •. · 
_. ., . ' . ~ ', : . 

· but ,ahe. s.lloVled ''JungcLU:: toi::u·oe hie forces as he .saw fit~••· It 
, . '

'WS.5 ·\rung'•~ refusal to ;turn :the heayY artillery on the lagatiom,. · 

cuu.pled with the :preserioe of h.ia friendly troops on one side 

of the lee;at,ions v.hiii_ saved them· and not an;v. reeiata.nce whic~ 

they offered themselves. It 1a true Yung Lu kept up a pleve~ 

aem11lanoe of a.t ta.ck for he did not oa1•e to directly engage the 

aavage Kaneu troops. 

Hore· than this the Empreaj$ Dowager upon the very day,·· when 

the Boxers had .tried to enter the Palaoe, begp.n u~remitt1ng 

·effo1ts to.get. !1i Hung. chang to Peking. The, Chineee hia~!Jrian, 
Ii ,! •

sh,lhsi1~!u gives us the information concerning these ·effo.r~a. 

He says, 
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The attitude of' the oomtal and riverine ·viceroys 
• 1' .,( • ' ' .,

and· gove!nore a.s ahown in the: under·standing th~y eata.b- · 

i't shed with the Pow era, and tho ·. exoa as of the react ion- . 
. · ' ' ' '

· · a.ries .. which oulmiriated on June 25th in the inva.Bion 

. ·of the Pai8.ce· . .1teelt· - . could not but ·oa.ut1e the Empress 

Dowager to.reuo:11aider her deaiaiono On the day of the 

. invasion of. the Pal~oe it.self .. ord-ers .were given that 

. · thi\roreign ~nvoys J.; Peld,ng sho~iJ be'prOtected. on.·
' ' I' . , ~ •' ; , ' I '. ' . , ' ', \ I' • , '·" i ' '

July 3rd· appeals in the name of· the.· Emperor were. des .. 

· patched :~to various hea.da of s.tates. and· an order was · 

:.·.ieau~d .•• oning ~he· Grar.ui. Secrets.ry(L:t. UWlft ·chang) ·to 

.· ~-proee,ed no,rth 11without .the, slightest. delay"• A little . 
'· . . ' ' . : ' ' ' . ' ' ~ . . ' ~ ' . 

. later· :another order· ,,a.a i a sued appointing the Grand Sec-
, < ' ~ I ! , 

' • ' • 

I retaey ,to hie old ·post. ·t};le viceroyalty of Chihli.o •..• 
' ,' .. t 

Sedre·tal"Y learnt that Tient sin, the seat _,Pf ht'a vice- · 

royalty,· and .t;he aree11a,l tho~e •. together v1ith the, ·st~ck 

·:or arms built: up sine~ the Japanese W8:r, ha.d faller,. in-
' ' '· ' ' .· 

.to the arms of the: allies, leaving him. neither the eea.t · 

tio ex~raise' his authority or the ineans. Furthermore,, 'he 

found: that not. only were the ree.ctiona.riea oppoei::d t'o 
, ' ' . ~ ,·' '

him, .but· the entire foreign comnninity, meroha.nte, troops, · 

' and miesion~rieu ·were hostile ••.• ' •
In the meantime the Empress Dowe..ger grew impatier1t· 

and anxious, and by an edict dated July 23 • • re~ 
> '. ' ' I 

primand.ed him for his ·delay and ord~red h!m,,,to hur~ north· 
I • 

j.' • ,,

_by la.n~ or ·sea.. Shortly aften1~rds she repe'a.ted her-'do~d · 

in repiy to o.ne of his memorials •••. Throughout the 
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month of July the ·reaotion&riea were held mo2;e in check, but 
, ' ' .

t~v,ard the ond of the month, ·perhaps 'b'3 cause ·or the unsettled 

'state of affairs, they gradually got more a.nd·more out ot con-

trol~ It was at this .time that there occurred the deaths of' 

': Yua.n Chang, Hau Ching-cheng and Chang Yin•huan o •
• • Pr.ince Ching and Jung Lu had· propoaed to. the envoys 

' ..
. that the latter be safely ";acorted t.o Tientain. Thia the 

Grand Secretary conside19ed p·raotica.l, for it would notz~:onl7 

carry out what the Powers were trying to do, but would de~ 
. .

p:rive the rea.otiona.l.,ies of the most impo.rta.nt lever t~rough 

~hich they oont1"olled the situation. He memorialized the 

. Throne on July 2?th, urging it to iaaue &peaifio ordere tor 

the s,a.re conduct of' the e11voys to 'rients1n, .and on tlla next 

day .instru.oted the ministers at London a.11d st, Petersburg to
. . . . I . , . ·.· . ·. 

inform tho respective govern..nEmt, of the. step he llad·:.taken· 
' 

I 

and to request them. to ooope-rata by deapa.tohing no more 

troops a.nd by halting the detachments already despatched •. 

The· court promptly i saued the · order on Au&ruat 2nd a.e 

• The foreign envoys,·· however, rejected 

the overtures of the Chinese gcvernment to oa:rry out the 

imperial order a.a they did with the pro.posa.l of .Prince . 

_Ching and Yung-lu a little while earlier. 

All of the actions of tha Throne after June 25th in Peking 

eeero to hare been toward protecting the legations by any means 

which.~he dangerous situation would allow without actually d:t-

yid:ing· ?~king ln two hostile camps, the Kaneu troope and the 

-Bo~ers opposing Yung Lu and l1is loy-e .. 1 troops. Ae for the ques!'·· .· 
. . . .. ' ' '· ...,-;!".,: ' 

tion ~~a· to whether a state or .war existed there seems tone.VE»
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.. bean varying opinions .• At Pt:king >~he exiatanoe of a. atate. ot ·: 

.· war seem.a not, to·'.·have been doubted immadi'a.taly "f'ollowing ·t,h~ · ; 
events of .June. 25tl-i •. On tho other h~nd some or. t.he· viceroys 

. and govorno:ra in.the provirio.~8 wh1ah.'were tn n, position :to. 

co~e<_ in mo.re direct touch With, the in"/0.Cling for~ign~r •. the ' 

r . a.ssuranc·e bcoa.me atronger and .stronger .that the Powe.rs did not 

,. intend their invasioll .Of China· 1<>r any othe~ purpose than to. 

rel:teve the ,ie'g,1t ions. ::In the main :thi.a surmis~ :was' correct, · .. 
\ ·, ,_' ,' l '.·' ·:., ' , ,, ' •. : 1:··,•. '-<. ',·· , ,'

· bu.t later. events we:ra to . show that thara were '.among· t.he. powers 
' •)' ' ' \' 

th.ose WltQ
1

'T1e:re keenly,· a\take to the adva.nc~ment or' 'their own
. ~t~ture fntarest s, a:s Russia for ax,arapie! · 

·, Jrrom Peking the true state of ,.a.ffaira gi'adual}y reached. 

the .prov:J.noes with the, result· ,that many of the high ;':':f'fi~ia.lo, 

. who·, altho.ugh :they,, stood:·ready to resist with ali their' at1~en.gth· 
'',:'. ·.·.

a.ny hoe:tile ih.va~ion,.for the pu:rpo.se of ,,partitioning Ch.ina,. it··. 

' ,. " ,, '

:,.-exclusive contro1:o:r.·peking .bY virtue or' itai.Bo:xer tollo,dns, ·as 
, I '. 'I ,,' i 

• usurpers. Acting' Consul-General ,garren · reported from Shanghai, 

JulY 3, 1900• ~:t am informed bYthe Viceroy& and Governors thai 

they oonaider Prince ·,rua.nas a: rebel, i,,nd have. decided not to .. 
. ' ' ' ' '·.·, ' 1(3,. ,, ' ' . .··· ' ' ; ' ' ' ·. 

·'obey the decrees. from Peking, 11 · 1l111e -'would indicate s~rorigly tha.t · 

they had good :reaeon, to 'believe thv .. t. ei thor 'the ae deeiaea were· 

entirely the work of the i:ruan faction with. a. pofJ~i'hle .misuse of 
'" ' I ' 

·. a.uthori ty and sea.la, or that such· ira.p·e/ta.1: edict a_ wrere ta sued

· in order to· avoid. an abrupt rup~ure w~th >the :Tuan· force:s in 

Pek!.11g. T ~u Ftai durtng· the · interim batv,een. June·. 25th._and July. 
. - . ' . ' . . ' ,' . '

. 3;\d. acted upon the a.asumption that an e.otual · state of 11a.r_ ex-
. ;, 

.isted. During these days she endeavored'to· turn the Box.er sn.;.. 
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ergy into regular military cltannels, and thus relieve Peking 

to some extent of its grave dc,inger or falling entirely under 

this la:t,leaa element v.,hich threatened alike the city and the 

· ~hrone~· As for the ec;liote inciting the D'oxers to out-and-out· 

lawless aote atter June 25th, there seems to be good.re~son 

to believe that theee ~Yere products of the l?r111oe Tuan faction. 

· Du:ring t.heae days Tzu Hai was not entirely out of. oonnnun1-

oation with eome of her more po11erful envoys, especially the 

·r1ve-rine envoys to whom she revealed her conce1'n for. the se.f'.e~

· ty of Peking from the lawless Boxers, but stated tha.t ehe ·saw , 

no other way at the time than to let matters ride· e1nce .to defy· 
. 17~ 

' ' .,, ;, ~ . 

them would likely precipitate that whioh she feared moat. 
' \ . ' 

· All of this does 11ot· eignify that she was repentant., Tlitt"-

grottnd u1,on which the· proud.old empress at,ood was such that ·her. 

a.ot'e were· too well/ justified. n~r /resentment to.r the 1nd1.gn1t1es : ,

offered her and her government remained with. her unt:ll. the end 

of her· life· •.. She had made. a mistake· ehe Jmev, ·by ~llowing her 

anger to lead ·her to allow the Doxer faction' to ga1.n the upper 
I , ,, , 

. ' ,, ' .

he.n.d undt;;r the unscrupulous P1~ince Tuan. But the, c·iroumstan,oea 

would ·seem to justify even that:, for Prince Tuan had been clever . 

enough to act a.long the lines which the 1Uniatere had ao olea.r. 

'lY left open for the' playing' of Just auoh a trick. and clothing 

it with a11· the probabilit~, of the trutho 

As late a.a J\tly lat there remai.ned the poaai bili ty, or a. trem-

endoi.tst and e.11-embra.cing uprising of China. in re,aiat,anoe to the, 

powar~. If the Powere a.ctua.l'ly aimed at seizure of territory• then 

a la,rge pa.rt of China. would he.ve undoubtedly fallen in line tQ
' ' 

offer ,a stubborn, and 1>roba.bly quite effective resietanoe •. No~ 
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· only was the ri-.:rerine vioe1,.oys a~d other high officia.la ready 

_to· fall in line, but the populace waa so atii"red that they were 

e. concern of. the viceroys anc.t governors-general who were trying 

to keep ·things steady untii they could a.scertt1.in the exaot in--

. tentionn of the Powers. You will no-te above thiit Li Hung ohang 

had o:ff ered to aafely fl;et the foreigners out o:r Peking~ but a~-. 

ed that· the Powers land no. mo:..;,e troo1HJ and-recall those they bad· 

already lC\nded. In this connection the communication of Viceroy . 
. i _ _ · .. · . _ •· .•.. · . _ ·. · _ . _ . _ 18..o 

Chang· to the Taotai Ta'en 1s interesting: 

I ( the vic9roy) mu.st therefore urgentiy inatruot you 
' . 

{ the totai) to at once inform the British 6onsu1....;oeneral 

( a.t lif:i.nk()w) that bI shall exert ~self to protect ( :foreign-

~rs) .within my jurisd.1.ction, and to prevent lmd · ohara.oters 

from making trouble. 1:r/i~1esa orew does create a disturb .. · 

C-i.nce before we a:re on our guard., the might of the regular 

. troop a wi 11' amply suffice to 1,ut. them dovm ,1nd oru.eh them 

.immediately:, nor will suoh a m?rement on any account be 

. tillowed to sprae.d,. Yesterday I was consulti.ng with the 

Vicer,oy of Nanki.nrf by wire, and he informed me that he,too, 

everywhere i. seued atri.ngent orc.efe f'or the protect ion( ot -. 

fo;eigne;s), ·his iden being that he and. I should' cooperate 

in' looking afte:r the lower Ya.11g-tze. We bot.h e.sk the 13r1tish 

Consul"General to inform bis Government that at present 

bad characters are beine put d.ovm in the Yang ... t.ze district, 

r:.nc1 that foreign assistance is not .required. If the :British 

fleet suddenly comes up the Ya.ng-tze to aasiet, ·not only no 

s.dva.ntase will be gained, but on the other hand the people 

1rillt ·we :fear, become attspicioue, and other countries 
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vlill follow Britain' a example, thus rendering the reac1just .. 

ment of affairs impossible_. As to thti :t'ea.:t .. that othe1~ count-. 

riea may take the initiative in ente:ri11g the river to meddle, 

if the Briti ah Gov()rninent does not make the fd:rst move, the 

other cou_ntriea will not. do so., Brito.in notid therefore be ., :·

under no ~J)prehension. 

Great :Britian' a interest in the Yangtze· region is ejtplained: . 

by the ft::i.ot that it constituted h(~r 5phcre of influence, which· 

she intended th }:-eep control of as against any other powers. At 

the se..nie time the l'ivei--ine viceroys virtually warn her here· 

that they will resist· o.ny effoi"t o:f' Great :Dritian to take act-

ual charge of the region • 

. '.,'tei1nwhile on June 29t;h an imperial edict fl'Om Peking demand.

the :protection of the fo1·eigners 1 :. :\,'.. The legations under se'ige 

were undereoing tll 116culiar experience of having friendly troope 

011 one ~:t~.e and hostile ones upon tha other, c~nd Peking was· div-

id~d into two or,::;.·oeing:_:-~hmps. L~cldly it \Yas in tho 60 da.ya that 

a.. brea.k vnu.1 ave:cted, : .:1 The· one ma.n in Peking wh9 could oppose

Tuan successfully th1"ew hio influence for tho l)rotection of the 

legiitione,· and the Zm.p:c·esa Dowager protected him in his atand·. 

On July 3rd th~ Uni te<l Stutes .. a.cted to a.esure China tl1a.t ·no 
I 

terri to1"ia.l aggression wa.s contemplated by that country nor would 

ahc look with frie11dl:tness of· such rict -::; by other Po·wera~ This 
:t~, 

note 1~e~~ds; 

• • tho policy of the Governn1tmt of the United. Stt;,tes 

is to seek a solution which rof~Y bl"ine a.bout permanent sat-

~ty and peace to China~ preserve Chinese territorial and· 

adnrl.111stra.tive entity, protect all rights gua.1'anteed to 
f1::i:endly powers by treaty ·or international law, and saf"•' 
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guard for the world the principle of equal a.nd irn.partia.l 

trade with all parts of the Chinese :.Smpire!i' 

The date of July Srd comes to .have the foremost 1,lace in 

'. the history of the Boxer u:priaing. It was on. this date that. 

·the Hay note was sent to the P.owers,whioh embodied the tacit 

understanding that China would again be considered a nti..tion, pol~ 

itioallY and ter;:~itoria.lly, whose entity it wa.a .desirable to p1•0-

te ct and e"tfen more, promote. In ahol"'t: it 1neant simply thi e, that

China would again be heard a.rou11d the oounoil te..ble at J?eldng, 

and :pro1,er weight would. be given to her problems,. It wo.o a retu:rn 

to the cooperative policy of Burlingame •. 

rre are in er1·or, however., to. so.y :that the ooopa:rtitive policy 

was given up after 13urli.ngame' a time" It coritinued· to function 

through the thirty· yerirs in a. peculiar vray. lt waa uacd to pry 

opo.n and firmly w~dge the door to China. At the f.m.ine time while 

the l'0\7el'*EJ;through their ministers » sat .2:i:eound the conference 

tablea at Peking working as a unit c1..gainst ·China ·and· backed by

the .11oworful support of' the Chri t1tian -vrnrld1 . they were not in 

othei· \vn.ya upon e . . cooperative·· basis. Up until 1895 the om, big 

:problem ht:t.d been to open Chi~a to foreign influence. After that 

yea1• each· party .began ·co ca.st about for individual b(·mefits, and 

jealousies and seizures were the result. 

The United States had unwittingly been a. party to ·the wedging 

opell of the door to China; and a silent onlooker 8.t tho time of 

the seizures,. but nn onlooker with considerable miagivine;so The 

.· Ame111 ica11 Government had for forty years given itoolf to a plan 

which in the end did not at all measure up to the policy laid 

down by lIU11111hrey Uarshall in the fifties~ Than vdth the Boxer 
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uprising, · the State. department eaw .. clearly how far it had gohe · 

astray •. The liay Mote of July 3, 1900 was the result. ·· ,. ; ,.: ·?
· crushed the · · · 

·· ·t This Hay :'N6te/Joxer uprising, and marks a complete change of 
: not 

attitude. on the pa.rt of the Manchu Throne. It 1a/coinoidental 
' ' .... 

that on this same day the British Consul General,Warren, reported 

that the riverin·e vice1·oya declared they considered Prince .'J.'ua.n 

a rebel, and rad decided not to obey the decrees. It 1a/~@inc:l.d-

. enta~ .that on the·· .. same day the Manchu Throne in the name of the .. 

Emperor .appealed to the sovereigns of the principal Powers. The 

Hay Mote had assured the Manchu Throne and the high officials · · · 

that the Powers were not intent upon seiz~res, and that instead 

of being in reality at war as everything had in the first led 
' . .

them to believe, there was 1n rea.11 ty now to serious danger of . 
'.

, the host.ile nggr0ssion which they had to greatly feared. Wlth that 

· the huge potentialities or the Doxer cataclysm .collapse~. 

·. That the Boxer uprising. did not· become a great national up-

rising was due· to the. fact that while the .Prin_oe Tuan party had 

the Throne and Peking in their power,· they did not i:nti1midat·e' ;it, 

· and that 1 t continued to consider all.· during the perilous days 
. .

from June 20th to t,he 25th, the counsel of euch level headed.men 

a.a Jung Lu,. Prince Ching, and the riverine viceroys. For the .fail~ 

ure of . the Boxer uprising to become · the dread roa.li ty 1 t might· 

have· become. the·re is little credit to. be given to efther the f'or-. 

·. eign mini ate rs beseie;ed at Peking, · nor the allied Powers seeking 
. ·- . a '. their relief. '.D'o/~ortunate turn of event a alone, and .the presence 

of high 1Janchu officials who wisely counselled waiting, we owe 
. . I 

the :f'aot that all China did not arise after the unwise and un-

diplomatic seizure or ,the Taku forte. Had the Hay lrote or any other 
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note advised wholesale seizures ot Chinese·territory on the· 
' ! ' ' • 

ground that the Manchu Governman~ ha~ collapsed, the legations 

·at. Peking would likely have
1 

be~n destroyed;· the yeey'. Manchu_ .. oft- ··
. ; · ... _ .· . · .. . . .: . · . . . would have · · · 

iciais who· had wisely counselled :ro·rbea.rance/been .seen at the 

• heall or such .troops as a host1113 nation c~u1d gather t~gether; 

and '·china. conquered by J;he swo:rd after a period of hard~ peril-

ou·s conquest. 

It was of· such poas1b1lit'ies .:Bishop Favia,; a.rid Sir Rober't 

Hart, not to speak of others, had in Ma.y 1900, forseen and. tear-· 
. . ' 

ed. !t is hardly the truth to say, however, that the people had 

ever been ,vith: the Boxers. It is. much leas the truth to say that·
' ,, . " '

the Iianchlf Throne' had eve3: been with the Boxers, except for a. 

period ot ifive days t:1hich we have alre'ady discussed. All China 
, how.ever, · · .. · · · , . . 

' wa.alstirred against .the' foreigner and possible !hostile aggresa-. 

·ion. '.Tllis was the dangerous powder charge. which the Boxer· uprising 

had the immense possibilities· or setting ort, and in fact the 

· very thing the _scheming Tuan had· counted. upon, and failed due to . 

· the tact that the Throne distruat.ed and disli'ked him. •,· , 
. . ·. . :FJmpresrJ :oovm.ger . ' ', .. 

'.t . '~he. 9,~r1t:~11~·!,qn, oJ\ tp.~/, in the following yea.rs. th~t Tuan was
. ' . 

to blame· has much more truth in it that we have been hitherto will-

ing; t~ ~:~clmit. The{ fact· wa.s \h~ Boxer uprising was conii;a.ra.ble ·to 
. ' . 

.the burning ot the powder train leading .to a. huge eharge oft dyna.m-

1,~e, .which la~gely due to cirou.mstanoea, failed to ignite the ch9:rge· • 
. · . .

Had t.he Empree,s Dowager wholeheartedly headed the 13oxer movement 

from the at a.rt; a.a we· have erroneously believed in the pa.st, :the 

whole dangerous situation wou~d have been Be~ or~. But the Doxers 

} fr.om the first ,vere .too much the r~bble, too 'much undiciplined 
. ' 

. ' . 

p1underere despoi.ling both Chinese and foreigner alike to compel 
. on the part of the Chinese.· . · 

muoh confic.\ence ~Y.~i:ry~\>. J1he part they came to play is anomalous, 
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a.nd they, were in rea.li ty more nearly unscrupulous rebe_ls than 

anything else, who had by the wiles of a craf'ty'leader• clever-

·ly playing his cards, won for a.brief J.)er1od of five days the 

sanction of t:m Throne, but never its whole-hearted and unres-

erved cooperation. 

That the people were not with the Boxers is attested to by .

.Bi.w~op :b'a.v1er in a.n interview ·published in the. Peking Times for. 
: 20# . · 

Jan. 11, 1901, quoted·in part, · 
'I,

The people,he (Bishop Fa.vier) says, have·not been with 

the Boxers for tlley have suffered still more than the Cath~ 

olios. The noxers at Peking killed 30,000 people who refus-

ed to follow them, and burnt 2,000 shops and 24 banks, al-

together· destroying a third of the city. Villages of 1500 

aoulti" counted four or five Boxers •. Shantung was the .only 
' . 

province which supported Tuan• thfa being on ·account _.of 

the irritation at the German occupation at Kiao-ohou. 

There oan,on the other hand, be no doubt that the mission-· 

ariee by the very peculiarities of their preaenoa·1n China, and 

zealous protection of. their converts, a.a well as their. pronoun-. 

ced foreign a.tti tude after. 1900, were one of the deep underly-

ing ca.uses for the Boxer trouble. 'l'hay were anxious• however, 

to cleartheir skirts of obnoxious charges, and the following 
::n... .

explanation appeared in the London Times f~r July 19, 1901: 

The ~h1na Jli aeionary Alliance ha.a eent out under· date. 

or May 24 ( 1901) from Shanghai• an interesting an(l d1gt1~ 

fied statement in reply to the allegations frequently ma.de ' 

that missionaries have been chiefly responsible for the re-
cent uprising, and that they have manifested an un-chriatian 
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spirit in 1 pressing for the, punishment·or the authors of 

. last. year's masaacres. The Boxer mo,:ement which is ascribed' : 

, ( by the: Alliance) ito the following. immediate ctius4a) ... the 

shortness of food, almost amounting to famine, which pre- ·.· 

, vailed in those regions, the 1rrit8.tion caused by· t.he in~ 
' ' '

' , I j •• 

' ' ·~ustria.l and economic changes created by railway oonstruct-
' :ion and othe'r foreign enterpria·ee• ·the seizure ot Kiao-ohou, 

p,ort Arthur., and Wei'-hai we1', which were bitierly resented: 

as unwarranted aggressions, and the projection arid forc'ible 

surveying.of a railroad route.through the province of Sha.ntting, 
' . ' 

·· which ;produced intense local exasperation .. · "was anti-foreign 

rather than anti-christian.· Native christia.n~ have suffered 
''i ' • . ' , . I 

\.., ' ' ;· .,·, \ , ' ' '' . . .. ' . '

mainly because they have been.reckoned a.s •eecondary devils', 
' ; ~ ' '

ie., the allies of the foreigners., ·itoreover, the ·'destruct-
. .

, ' • ',., I: ' I

ion ot railways and the a.tta.ck, on railway engineers preoeed-
' .

ed the destruoti.on of mission. compounds and the slaughter of 

mis sionar1ee. • • Among the facts of the outbreak· 

. are the· eeige or tb.e Legations, the destruction of the prop-
erty of the Imperial Customs,. and the indiscriminate masaa- " 

·ere of foreignere and of Chinese found in poasesaion of for-

eign made artioles4t. • ~ . Vlit~ regard; to popular resent-
' . . 

ment o:t' missionary work by the ChineEJe, the Alliance decla.r-

. ed'tha.t · the a.mount of opposition ha.a been much .e~~ggerated, 
I . . .· . • , , . 

. and adds v1ith much force that. the; conciliating efte:>t ct the 

~ork done by the hospitals• colleges, and schools,. and famine· 

relief has more than counterbalanced any predjudice raised 

· by prea.ol11ng the Gospel~ "In spite of all that ha.a recently · 

taken place, it remains true that our position in China has 
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not been secured so much by treaty right a.s by the ·good-

will of the people themselves. And it ia wQrthy to remark 

that those missionaries in the inter~or, who did reach the 

coast, owed their· esc~1,~ in a large. measure to the· friend• 

liness of the officials· a.nd the pe(?ple." · 

Much of their contention was doubtless true, but· lt can only 

be <fonaidered wit,h a full knowledge of' the :facts• which the writer 

has tried to set forth in the preceeding chapters. After 1890 
' , . . . 

there can be little doubt the1.t the· rniseionary was one. of t'he prime 

irrltia.nts, .not perhaps ae a missionary but as a foreiener. who 

protected his converts, defied loea.l officials• demanded·· indem• · 

nities and wholeesa.le· punishments for any injuries to himself'. and 

conve rte,. He had been the a.venue of approach tor the a.ggraaaions, 

and lastly he was always present J of ·all foreigners he was' the 

best kno,vn_ throughout China.. Lastly,· by the· terms of ·a.gre'ement ·· 

which the Powers decided upon as to indemnities• missionary lndem-

niti~s had been'omitted1 largely'due to Fra.ncets stubborn.reaer• 

va.tio·n, to remain free to act without reetrairit in case of the· 

Oa.tho11os, whom she etill claimed to protect in spite of the pres-

ence ·of a. pa.pal legate at Peking, The reault wae, that the mission• 

ariea l1a.d been left free to take detachments o:r troops• and go into 

the villages ·where they ,had once, worked,: a.nd levy upon the unti:-t-
' .. _..... ' ~ '

· unate populace such indemnities and punishments as ther saw ·tit, 

La.atlyt as to the responsibility for the Boxer uprising, it 
23. 

1s desirable to quote Dr. Ua.tigon in F. Laur' e ·~siege de Peking": 

C' est l 1 Europe tout entiere qu• il :f'aut mattre en cause. 

c• est pa.roe qu' elle n' a, pas compris .les Chinois, c' est pa.roe., 
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qu• elle. a. cru ee peuple dowc,. somnolent, pa.ssif, pou-

vait, ea.n's regimber, accepter, t~utes lea innovations, 

toutes lea humilifltions, qua l 'Europe. s.' est la.1 asee . 

entrainer• et par ses :miasionna.ires, et par ses engen-

ieurs • · ·, •
Vo1la pourqoui le movement Boxeur e•est produit. 

' ' ', I : ; 

Ce mouveme.nt o•est l'.eve1l du· patriotisme Chinois,. 

a.vec toute 1• intran·aigeanoe d'un' "nationalisme ... a.veu-

gle, ignorant. ma.is legitime, 

.: Thu.s. 1epded a peradd in. history which has through the.years 

oome to not· only ~e highly colored iteelt, but1 to cast its die-

;torted' shadow ,upon the last phase .,of the .Ma.nob.us both before I' '

' ' ' 

. ·and afte.r its occurre·nce. The most powerful· figure in the whole 

. drama.was the ·Empress Dowager herself, and because a.. ce1·tain/ 

quotation fro:m the Chinese .cle.seice .. , whi.ch. is attsibuted to her 

... in the Diary of ·His EJccellencY Ching Shan, the Phristian World• 

a.nd the h1etorica.l world aa well,, has been inclined to regard 

he.r not -only a.a an arch conservative• but a hypocrite as well•· 

who· ·thoroughly at fault for the. :Boxer trouble·• wa.s by re(ison of 
: ' \ ' ' • ' ., <

a thorough chastieem.ent, made in~o a reformer alµiost, wa might 
. .· /,

say. overnight. This bit information upon which so serious a. 
. . 24~ . 

cha.rge 'or hypocraoy re st s rea.ds: · 

. .jung LU asked Her Majesty yesterday what · ehe would do 

if the Boxers were defeated, and if Peking were captured: 

by t,he foreigners. In reply_ she· quoted him the· words ot 

Chia. Yi, a: sophist of the Han dynasty, in reference to 

· the Court' e diplomatic dealings with. the Khan of the Ma.na:-

tttf the Emperor w1 shes to gain the· allegiance of the other 
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countries, he can only do so by convincing their rulers 
' ' '

that ~e posses the three cardinal virtues or government, 

and by displS3ing_the five allurements •. 

"These allurements are~1iresents or chariots and 
' , ~ . .

rich ro~ee_, t~ tempt .the eye; (2) rich food a.nd banquets, · 

to t~mpt th~ palate; ( 3) mueoia.l .maidens, to te.mp~ the' ear; 

. (4) fine hOUS88 and beautiful W<;>men, to tempt the instinct 

of luxury; (f>) the presence o:r the Emperor at the table of 

the roreign ruler, to tempt his pride. 

fttJhe three ol;lrdinal virtues of government are, ( 1) to 

, simulate affection; .< 2) t~ express honeyed sentimentsJ and 

(3) to. treat one• a inferiors as equals." 
' ' ' . '

sucb. a polioy·would have been Machiavellian in extreme, but 
I . , 

it is to be remembered that while all historians must oil neoeaaity, 
._ , 1 11 ' 

place great, store on the old conservative Ching Shan's diary, 
' ' . ,: ., .

which covers the entire period• that Ching Shan was .o~d an.d in 

feeble health and never attended the councils but upon one.oooa-
.·. · · · · · · ·· · · • in fact most .· . 

siont a.nd that he ha.d to depend for muohlof hi a info1~a.ti'on upon 

what others· told him as they ca.me lat er to call upo·n him. In 

favor of the. Doxers 1 he naturally credited their cause, and it 

is he who woul~ have us believe that the Old Empress at111·aupp-

orted Tuan after June 25, while ··much of the evidence which. he 

gives• as well a.a information. coming to light later. would show 

that at the most she was only playing a. deaperat.e. game to save 

Peking and the Legations, if ahe ever in reality issued the. edicts 
I 

herself after June. 25th. It muet be rememb~red that 'l'uan was at 

no time playing anything less than a desperate game. If he would 

. dare to stoop ~o forge a. telegram, he would very likely stoop to 
. . 250 

f9rging anti-foreign edicts. 



~ASURING mn,,ORYS llY THE TICKING OF T1IE CLOCK. 

The. rat11rn of 'the ADl'Jrican. state Department" to ration~li ty

·after years of agB;ressive diplomacy carried on at Peking in con-
. . ' 

.Junction with the J?owere, gave a new lease on life to· the now, des~· 

:perately weak: Ua.nohu "dynasty. Had_ tha American Government seen 1n 

· .·, the ea;ly nineties where :·the Lati tudinB.rian pol1oy would ultilnate-

ly lead her, 'and have issued the Ha.y<Note at the time when the 
. . .

Powel'a of li'I'na.oe, Ru8eia• and, o;rmany were at euch pa.ina to· check 
:' '.;. ,, , ·, , I ' ,' ' : ·'_, ' 'i,' 4°, I 

··. Japanese _ambition in the _Far East,· there would have· been little or 
' '

no occasion for· a Boxer upri si,ng; to:r the aggressions of 1898 ,vould . 

. never h&ve· been made, a.nd En~iand lo.a.th to move toward aggression 

even ln the ex'tremity would ·tikaly have added her strength to ' 

the demand~ ~uch a move would ~ave quieted to some extent the tears 

a.nd feeliriga of the gentry• and would have prevented the forming.of 

·a o~nservative party. f~e:gu:rt., ·· . 

J3ut, as it t~Y:lH~nedl was for, 'the Manchu py;1~*'~:tY a new day, a per-

. iod' wilen · for the first t~me in.:llte history· it was relieved for a. 

time· o.t. least 'o( · being definitely between two tires. 'l'he new stand 

taken by the United States• and the punitive expeditions ma.de soon 

after .bY the Powers' were both of· unestima.ble a.id. to the Throne, In· 

the f irat place 1 t freed the '11hro11e from the fear of aggression· 

which. had been present 1n high circles almost' oontb1u,,v.aly si11ce 
. ' i' '

1895. ·and restored dipl<>mricy at Peking to its norm~l functioning 
I ',, ' <

ot considering China agafn aa _a.: :rightful. member of the councils·. 
\' \' ~ '~ > , 

secondly, tho punitive expeditlons·o:r the.allies while severe did 
,.... '.-· '

,, ,'.
<

not fail to redound to the,,beneftt_:\ofLthe Jilanchu regime. It com-

pletely destroyed_· the conservative court party, and its acts a.s 

. well as its terms practically aasur(.)d tha central government at 
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Peking t.hat ··there would be no riaditioua; societies ·or· ·armed ris-
i. 

1nga for several yeara to come. The severity with which the.allies 

had proceeded to punish·a11 concerned, and.ma~ not fully.prove~ to 

. have been. concerned in the :Boxer uprising,· had prostrated, any .idea 

·or possibility of immediate :resistance to either foreigner or Ua.nehu. · 

; It waa· an opportunity not· to be,:pa.'ssed over lightly, and yet 

it might ha:re .)leen. passed over had the Empress _Dowager been the 

arch-consarvatlv~ w~ have commonly and erroneou~ly come t.o think 

of her. a.a being •. At least there was no cause.for her throv,ing her-

self whole-heartedly. into the ma.~ter. of reform of. he:r empire. Our 
: \ ' ' I ' 

western contention tha.t. WEJ had whipped her into it hardly ooincid.- · 
. ' . 

es wit.h the character_ of the Old I~mpress. We ha.ve ·p~inted .out .··t11;at 
. ' '

Li Hung ch.ang ma.de his reforms in the eightiea by and with, the .con-.,

sent of the Empress Dowager. They ,vero made not for the love .of the 

. foreigner and l1i a waya• but ~.or the good ,of the e~pire and the per-· 

'petuation of the. dynasty. :But. they had' oome to naught. for they .had' '

· · only served to toroe China. from her 1l!iddle~of-the-Road Policy at 

.a. time ,vhen such a cour·se was highly dangerous. ln · 1901, tempe.r-

e .. rily at lea.et, the Throne wa.s tread from the dange·r .of internal. . . '

. opposition._ In 1901 it wa.a not a,. ·Chastened l~mpress who turned to 

reforms, but one \Vho saw in t~t1 _posai bili ty or speedy reform, .the 

only hope other beloved dynasty. 

There -was no longer any pov1erful conservative 1 court party to 

check reform, national exa.m.i~at ions had· been suspende1. ror 'rive 
' . 

yea.rs .in most of the provinoee• t.he Wai-wu PU, successor. to the 

Tsungl1 Yamen, by terme of the treaty, took :precedence 9vor the · 
had been . · 

other six .boards, and tho importation of arma/lri.rgely :forbidden. 

If.any anti-foreign disturbance ao much as showed itself the Pow-
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ers would be aa interested: as the' Thro11e .in atrunping.ft out •. '. 

Where reform ,vaa.· by .the na.tui•a ~xfating co.ndi tions ilnpossible 

:tn·l898, it was in 1901 the most obvious course to.follow. At 
the_end there lay, aa always; the posalbil:tty of the ·continu-

' ' ' . .,

·a.tion· of the ·prpud 11&nohu overlordahip. Two· dangers beckoned; ·1~ 

the. shortness of the time before conservatism ingi.,ound in the 

. very· fa.bric o:f. China could recover ·and 1•ea.ssert itself so a.a to 
' . ' ' '

modify refol'll1 measures· (unless .the central gover~ent had· bl the 

meantime completely mastered the a·Hmatio11) J 2 •. the advanced age 

of the Empress Dowager,.. Thus in ·1901 vie may aay' with truth that ~ 

· the possibilities for. the survival Of the Nfa.·nchu. ov~·rlordship was 

meaeured by the ticking of the clock~ And by the ticking-of the 

· cloak it fell• No one realized as clenrly as Tzu Hsi the ptecious~ 

ll8S$ Of 8ti0hln0lll6llt before She fJhOU.ldt::mount Oll h:i.gh0 ; nO·Olle heard 
. ' . 

', the tickings of the clocks 1nore distinctly than. she for· her pal ... 

a.ces Were f:i.il~d With clocks Of' all. makes a.Yld design!! ' 

~~he real l)OW(ir behin¢t the :t'ef.orma inst i tu~ed .. in China in 1902 

. was not <the Young J!!mperor, bu·t the Empress Dovrager·. Professor 
'' i • • . :a • 

. Treat says-t n•.rhere i~ -no ·question tn,.~t ,Jny suooess of the. new· re ..... 

·. fol'lllruoveme~t, in oo!ltraat to t~t of l.898, was largely dUe.to the 

dominant personality of 'the ]Jmpresa Dowa'ger and sincere advocacy of 

-refonri a.~· the only way of sa'f eguarding the· dynasty ~rid China. 11 If 

· he·r. parsonali ty could make reform real; : there ·· -0an be little doubt 

that ,had she .been. ·disposed· that .alle n1ight. ha.ve ~';lde ·the J3o.xer .up--

rising very real, Had she been, dispor;;ed she would have had practi-

cally all China behind. her. But the Old 1~m:press had an eye :for :read-

ing the times as '\'tell. She ol~_eoJmwith good reason a wild Young Em-
. \..' 

peror in 1898; she .. instituted reforms in 1902 • 
. It is to be noted ,here that the reforms of Tzu Hs'i show a 
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reforming apirit plu.a wise atate-cra.ft,i:whioh those 9f the Young 

Emperor did not. She not· only clearly aawthat.whieh she wished 

·to do, but the difficulties which beset her pa.th, ·so that not·. 

· one ~r her re:ror,ma fail to provide for the moat· careful preps.r-

ation ancl study befo:t:e the reform itaelt is actually placed in. 

operation. !tJducat:l.on, education, always there is the provision 

for . education, ~nd then in the end the ref orn1. In fact her ca.re-
. ' . . ) 

fulJ.y·laid plane for education in the earlier years ~versha.dow 

the reforms. themselves. Laetly, there is apparent in all her re-

fo.rme that urgent need f.or haste. ~1 he Province of Chihli under· the 

redoubtable Yuan Sbih-k:ai became a kind of wOrk house f 9r all · kind .. 

of 'reform~, a. proving ·ground ·so· to apea.k for the EmpirEh · ··: · 
growing weary 

B.ut:T3 u.·l{n.iy;a.s/. ;rvmou,ld death hold.oft his.hand until ehe .. 

could make. this one last desperate attempt. for the, ilanchu t\yna.sty_1 .· 

almost para.le! with that fear was the ·fear. that op~osition witp.in · 

China. itself would not hold off. long enough ror her .. to. carry hei-
. . ' .

· · refo.rms to a sucoeesful end. The year 1917 .she set ·ro1" the oulmin- · · 

ation of µer empire. into a 11.mited :monarchy•. :It ia quite likely :.-sh~·· 

had calculated h.er apan of life as embra.oing that date. :But·: 1 t was

too'long. She reduced the period by neoesait;y to 1913. Could it be 

done? :But death came to a. tired old Empress in 1908~ e.nd the· op.PO• 

· aition she dreaded swept away the dynasty in 1.912. 

lf*r~m 1902 the ;pei'p~tu~t'i6n of' the dynasty depended rio longer :": ·. 

·on.a continuation of the Middle-of-t.he-Road policy, the necessity . 
. ' . 

of teat poliCY. wae, at least tem:pora.rily past• Every effort \Va.S

·mad6/bring about a. rev:olution.of the Chinese Empire. from above. 

In a·:re:port to w.w. Rockhill, who :reported to the Amarican State 
Department · . . . . ·. . 

/concerning.the :Boxer uprising, S.T. v7i1liams. or the American· 



Emb.aasy· in Peking has the :following to say conoerning the natur-
. 3. 

· .e.l linkins. of t·he final protocol a.nd the eubsequent reforms: . 

.:l!y Art1olo II c-f the final protocol of 1901 it was pro-

. vided that a.11 offieia.l examinations should be suspended 

f.dr :fiv~ years in those cities where foreigners had·been 

massacred or subjected to cruel treatment during the 0:Sox-·, 

0r":uprising of 1900. 

In acoo:rd~anoe v:i th this an imperial edict was issued 

on.August 19, 1901, suspending for.five years all civil. 

, and military examinations in_ :t·orty-eix cities blacklisted. 

by ther representatives of the ·roraign powers,·· 

·. This action opened the \Vay for the favorable consid-

eration by the Chinese Government of. a much needed ref crnm 

. of the whole· educational system of the Empire. 

The war· with Japan served to demonatra;~e more 'conolu-

·. sive.ly that Chinese institutions were hopeleaely antiquat-

. · edt wholly -unaui te·d to modern condi tiona. · The .Young Emper-. 

or· a.nd hi a_ adv1 sere :r(~ solved upon . retor,n~ planned a com-·. 

plete sohool ,eyatem .tor.:the whole Empire·. Eut wit1' the rash~ 

· 'neaa. or inexperience. they antagonized the stronse.at elements 

· of the nation. High .officiii;te who had given .th~ir lives to 

the serv>ioe ·of the state we.re relegated :·to p~i vate lite and 

the religious sensibilities of the people ware. shooked by

the wholeeale oonfisoat.ion of. temples for edu(?ational pur-

poses. The ~p d'etat followed which se~t .the Emperor' a a.d · 
J' ,' L ' :

. vi aers to the execution ground or forced them to fly into . ex""." 

ile~ A atrong reaction set, ·1n. There were many ooourrenoea 

to· Juetify antipathy to, ~he. f9reigner,. and all things for-
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eign began to be t·a.boo~ The Boxer uprising was but an ex-

pression of this feeling. It failed of its purpose; but the

attempt made shook the state to ita foundatio~s• and the 

walls of conservatism fell with a crash. Since that time 

there has :t>een a.n Un\Vavering determina.t ion on the pa.rt of 

the· government to modernize all its institutions. • •
• • • • • • • • • . ' . • •
At the same time a special commission on educational re- Y...

forms wa.s appointed•. the principle· members being the two chan-·

'". cellora of the Imper ia.l · Uni ver·ai ty (Eeta.bli ahed. in 1891 to .
succeed the· '£ung Wen college), Chang Po-hai ( Chinese} and 

Jung Ch' ing {Mongol)., The provincial a.uthori tie a throughout 

the Empire took up the difficult taak, bu-t found themselves 

hampere<:1, from the atart, first by their own' ignorance of tl1e 

modern carrioulum; second, the lack of qua.lif!ed teachers \l. 
~--..... ' '

and superintendents, and thirdly, by the want of suitable. · 

text-books. The tda.ohars needed being secured in po.rt from 

the mission aohoola, in part. by the employment of a very few 

Europeans and Americana,. but in a· much larger mea.aure by the 

appointment of numerous Japanese inatruotors. . ' .
The ~ext-books needed are being auppliad in pa.rt by tra.ne .. 

. lationa of original works prepared by missionaries, ·or by var-· 

ioua bureaus of translations which have been maintained by

several of the provincial governments :for some ,year$ past •. 

These books are to be subject to revision, however, and new . 

books are being prepared under gov·ernment supervision. · • 

With its arrival from Jehol the J~anohu Throne resumed 1ta 

customary friendliness to the foreigners .. Those who ha.ve chosen 
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·. to see in .this nothinetbut Machiavellianism. f~il to appreciate 
: the effort under which the Throne had labored for the past decade. 

' ' ' ' ! '· ' '

. It was a conscious effort to be friendly to many !'~o· ha.d well 
g1 ven cause t.o be hate4-. But eo fa.r as ainceri ty for l'efort_n, tha.t 

. . 

. '. is not. to, be doubted,· and it links up with t.he pe:r;i,od ,of tha 

ei.ght.ies when reform bz ·the Government·. i±:Se.1f. hA.n. r.ea.lly been in• .· fa1e peI'J.ocl o reform 1-naugurateu in rimr ·to -:C9u2 . , 
· auguta.t ed, an&" waS ·· not the overnight changing from aroh ooneerva-
t 1 sm. to re:form.with all thebypooracy which suoh an abrupt turn-
ing connotes. Among the demands by the Powers was the one for post-

- o • I , ' ' ' ' '; o 

. humous honors · :for t.he three mini oters of the T sungli Ya.men, whose 

opposition to'Prince Tm.ln,• led to his having them'.decapitated on 
. ; ' ' ,. '

the eer1~U~ charge of c.,hanging the word '' slEcy""' .to"proteot" in an· 
' ' ' '

, ,imperit.tl ·edict. In thie respect a Shanghai des1,ateh under date of 
' . : . . . . . ' ,,. . . ' ·4. 
April 28, 1901. in the London Timas is of 1~tereet: 

Yeste:rda.Y: there·a.rrived a.t Shanghai, _enroute.for Ha.ng-cha.u, 
the bodfes· of Hsu Ching-cheng, Yuan-.chang, and Hsu ~ung..yi, 
three members of' the Tsungli Ya.men whose action 1n altering 

,· the edict. la.et. June. :resulted 1"n their barbarouo execution in 
\ ' ' I • ' • 

):'eking. The cotfina were received with a gu(;ird ot honor, the 

Taotai and numeroue other ,Chinese off.icials. atten,d1ng · • •
,· Todey the bod_ies were conveyed through the settlements. The 

' ' procession was :ru~ly a. mile l~rig· and the streets were dense-

ly pa.eked, 

The whole event was markedly impreseive1 and the aponta.n-

. eous respect show~ hare to .thee_e martyred ministers supplies 
· a significant,· comment' on Sir Robert Hart•. s descr~ption. of the 
. . . . .

, : Peking eonepira.cy as a national anti~foreign rising • 
. ' , . . ; 

. .An imperial edict on October 7,. 1902, independent or any out-
• • ! _, • ' •

' sid~ pressure, ma.de Tuan-fang, governoi- o:f' H~peh, the acting vice-
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roy. of Hu-kuang. Tuan:..:rang·1n'l900 ·wa.a acting,g~~ernor.of Shen-

e!, a.nd·upon receiving the fateful telegraphic edfct ,of the. 

Tuan pa.rtyto exterminate all foreigners, locked·1t.up with-

out showing it to e.nyone, and gav:e out t~a.ihe was instruotiid. . 

· to :protect the foreign missionaries of hie province, :and threat-
• '• • ' ., • cl ) • l ' ' ' 

ened dire. pu~ishment ror.a~:a.nt1~foreign,o~tbraak. He .b~de :'

those who were on the eidc, of.the l3oxers prove tb~ir co~rage 
' by· go'ing 'to't'he, sea-board and .a.ttacki,ng'torei'gn armies, and.'·

I '1 • ' • ':: '. l' ' ' ' 

.. ':. leave. defeqaelese' women a:nd ohildr~rr alon~ •. ~e then provi~ed 

sate escort for the mieaiona.ries -out to the South attex- show..: . 
'. ' . . . ' '5. 

· ing them the instructions t~om Peking. · . . . . .. · . 

· 'ort the same. d8*tu K1UnYi, who as viceroY~t:Na,nkt~g in 

1900 kept :the· southeast .• f'ree from :Boxer' . 1nf ec:tiQn,· and foreign 
I 'i ,, I 'I,,' ! ' ' 

invasion a.like, was reared posthumousl.y to' :baron with :the· title · 
I , 

~ ' ' ' 

or Chung Ch'eng (loyal ~nd sinoere)','and altar :~ftereing were 
. , . . I . 

' ' f \ ' ' ~ i'

bestowed in his behalf• 'The.·promotion of Liu had not beon de-
• ' ' • ~ I • ' ' ' ' : \ 

manded .bY the Jowers., A study of the aoti~ns of both men reveal 

that they. favored resisting armed invasion> iwith a~&t ·but that · · 
. ' 

they did not favor the Boxer·outragee· and irregularities, which 
I 

' '

· were properly neither wa.r· nor .. sine.ere support of tl1e. Throne• •.rhe 
' . . .·

promotions would fu1~her. strengthen ·the fairly'. well established 
', -- , • ,I ' < ;, ,•It , 1, ' ' '. • , I ' l •i >

fact that they had foll.ow~d the course ·Which Tzu Hsi really sa.not-

ioned, and t.ha.t aha herself'. P.layed desperately after· .rJ.ne 25th 

to save Peking a.'nd the Throne. 

With the ushering in or the period following the Boxer up-
,,;

risineh' the situation had not· only gr·eatl:r' cleared internally 

and a.broad. for a. freer hand by· the Throne toward reform, but·· theue 

·came· in a second period like that of the eighties and even seven-

ties .when Manchu and missionary. a.gain worked to a. common end or 
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. · freeing China from some' of ·_h.er inos( grievous burdens.· In · 

April Yuan· Shih-kai addressed· a letter to .:pr·;.· Timothy R:tchard .. , · 

a.eking him to: draw Up a: '11st Of' suitable books for the ·candid-· 
•• ' ' '. < • '• < ,, L '

ates for of:f'icia.1.:POSitions to ·atudy in anticipation of·an ex~ 
. '• '·/ 

tunination. ae to their ·knowledge of foreign· 'affair:s·, Yua.n in est-

. abli sh~ng two.· colleges at T si-nart .... fU, ·. one tni litary· .,and the .. oth- . 
, Ier ·soientific, named Vli~tson· Hayes, an A.meriQa.n Presbyterian, as 

the president o.f' the la.t·ter. · 

A partY ~f English missionaries .aocompa:n1ed .bY au English. 
' ' 

major i11·tr.avelling to ~ra.i·~ytten-ft~,. ifi Shansi,· and· from there: 
'. I ' ' ' ' I ', ., ,' 1, ' ' 

to: Singrlan-tu in the· ]'all of 1901 with :relief funds· to reliev~: 
' .: • ' ',' • •' < ' ' • ' \ ' • '

,the stre,s of famine •• reported that they travelled unarmed,' rely-'. 

: i!lg o~ th!! prOiniee Q\$ protection gh:en by the Chin.jae~ 'l'ihi~h waa • · 
' ' ·,: . :•. ; ; '.. \ ' • • . ' · .. ' .·. ' ', . • ' ! ' . ' :: ', •• . ' ' . ' . : ' 

everywhere. well(tulfilled •. They .were ·ever y·where·· well. received 
\ : ' ,'. j ' ' ' .,., ' • • ' 

bt the officials ~nd'thJ' gehtry •. ~u.t the 'spirit of revenge had 

not died ·out of the· Ch:riatiana• hearte, it . seems,· for· 1n Sheo- ·· 
' I ' '• , • ~ ' ', ' ' ' • •• • • 

.. yang~hei,r1' they· found::~ mag$s~rs~te. •,,:hom they a.ocusecl of bei:ng 

. implicated ifr the ·!JlUrder of English lJ11Sa1onar1eef :?d. their an-

. gr:{ protests added: hie name to. the list .of exiles. 

The ndedone.:ry f'~ lloyring the ~oxer up:ri Si?lg Was that c~rioue 

' mixture of so· much that i~ fine, and. at tht3 same. time so filled. 
' ' ' 

wi~h pettiness, that one muet. blame him almost in the aame · 

· .breath that. one praiees him. '.In ehort,··he changed· vel"J little 

from -r:hat he he.d 'been in 'the' pa.st. He ha.d doJ).e much good f o:r .. 

· ·. China, doubtleea, especially f:rom the :Wei,tarn point of viev;. 

He had given her: .e.11 kinds of .Gchoole, from kinderge.rten to 

collegeJ from gi.rls.' acltool. to medical schools; he had served 

in the face of ·:ram1ne and:plttgue·even to the giving of his lite 
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in tha ee~1ee r ·he had established ··.the. f'irat modern asylums 

~n China for the blind, the insane, and. the ~epers; he had 
. . 

established orphanages; ha_ had served in high: plaoee both for .. 

hia home government a...11d for the· aia.nchu Throne, but his effort~ 
' '

. were colored by every degree ot personality, On the .other hand 

there were many evidences that hie la.bol's ware hedged in by a 
' . ,, ,,,' ' ' . '

narrowness an~ pettiness \,hioh bordered upon meanness <;rr. soul .... 

lie made the most ·.or the :Box!r upri.sing for indemnities• and hie 

voioe waa raised shrilly in, tho demands tor punishments. The_ 

LOl'.ldOn: _Times ot December 27,' 190,1·, gtvetLthe following daaorip• 
< . • ' • " • ". ••• ·,, I ' ' < , • 7~'; •

· _ t_ion · of . a ~u:z:,.era.l r.or murde-red mi asiona.riee at fJ.'ung-oha.u: ... 

The offioia.la ·or Tuns-cha.u gav.e a remarkable funeral .. 
' . \ ' . '

on Friday to· the Ghri atia.ns .maeeaored ,lo.et year. in aocord-

. a.nee with an arrangement with the missionaries, whereby. the. 
. .

lati .. er refrained from d~mand;ns punishment of. the murt\erere, . 

if the· of'fiolala m'ade public atonement and impressed upo·n 
. . r

the; people that the missionaries. ·and converte must be 1~ee~ 
' '

: peoted. seventy coffins were bourne 1n the. procession, 
' ' • • ' I ~ 

wl1ich traversed the prinoipa.l streets of the walled city. · 
, . ' . . . _1 I , ' •· , 

Several hundred relatives of the victimtt a.ttended,.and a 
company of infantry, several bands and hundreds. or men 
carrying gaudy funeral emblems .lent pomp and pictures.quu 

. 
ness to the ceremony, The procession oocupiedtwo hours 

.. ~ .

· 1n passing the reviewing stand where city officials, Gen~ 

eral ua., commander o:r the troops who beseiged T.ientsin, 
' .

Mr. Conger, and many :British a.nd American mit:1siona.rie1 

were assembled •. 

• • • -Offioiale from fifty villages attended, bow- .. 



ed. before ~he banners, and eulog1.zed the Chri etians for 
.. ' . 

dying :tor the faith. They a.l.110· .signed documents guaran-

teefni( the, Christ°!P...ne protection it ~hey returned to their' 

homeea

.· ''rh~. pressing of' miesiona.ry claims and thei~' subsequent re-
. ' 

,cord have revealed the.·sams .tandenoy to :preasJ'or. resultant loes-

ee ae well as .real darna.g~s,. a _practiae whic~ had been atarte.d ,. · 
' . . '

.·1n the nineties. T:hiaa.gree111ent by & loc·a.1 official in Ts.ia.n· Fu1 
. . . . .· . . a. 
Shantung• can be taken: as'illustrative; 

·. I,· Mao Shu-yun, a~gree to pay Meters. :aost1_ok and~ Verity, 

Dr~- l3arrow.t and· M1es· St u:re · the et.tm of two . thousand nine 
. . ' ( ta.els} . ' l • . . ' • ' ' • ' • : 

hundred/and cent e e~ghty-one (_ta.els 2900 .al'), 'l'aieJi K•u~ing, 

. compensation in f·t.~11 for losses Jausta.ined on their respect~ 
' . ' ' ~ I ' l 1 . ' 1 > ' • ·, ' , , ,

· ive mission placee .1n Ta.ia.h 'city, by the::,theft and ,robbery.; 
' ' ' ·, , , ' I , .' ' ' , ' 

; ;:. d'.urine; 1900. I _agree to: 1,ay ta.els, five hund,re·d :etghty.eix-

, and cen~e sixteen (ta.els. 586.16) today .and· the balance not 
, '' ' ' , . ' ' ', ' ·,· .' ' •I 

later th~n the 8th Moon of the year ( Kuang Hsu, 2'7th year)· 

At the, same time:" the m1Hsionar1es presented 8: claim for ex-,. 

:tre. ·expenees ln· living and moving i.ncurred by ree.eon or the Boxer .
. ' . . ' . ,··.' ' ·. . '. ' '··:' 9. 
troubles. Two claims. will serve to illustrate,: , 

Cla.i,mi ma.de_ by Dr. T.B. cr~wford · 

Travelling expen~ee Che:foo ,to stopping· place in .. 
' ' . ' ' . ''J'. ,,,

America and · retur~ to Ta.tan (Mexioan) · 

· Rent, Greenvill~-. s.oi • ·.,eight,.montha · (l) $6 

T • J• Hudson' e ··Claim 
I I' -," '

. Travelling_ expenses 'from 'l'aia.nfu,to Demoss-.· 

ville~·.·· Ky.

,· ,;2, 002. 65 

: 48.00 · -· ......$2,060.55 

· ·· These claims were tor the moGt part o.ll promptly and un- · 
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complainingly' settled as they had, been during the ninetieth Ot

lO'i euoh claims ,Tohn Hay in a. despatch of July 17, 1901, wrote., 
\-f/h11e regarding these separate ·compositions. or· claims 

e.a uneanotioned and not involving responsib:J.lity on the 
p~rt of .the Govemment to effect .their exeoutionJ ·tha De-··

partment must necessarily ta.ka equitable· oogni:sanoe .of . 
. ;: them as matters of fact',: if for no other 'reaeon than to' 
[ i bar: a.riy duplicate cla.im upon the international 111demni ty

by reason ottha ee..me losaea, 
or missionary claims generally ,!-r. a. ·Squirea, Americe.n consul 

at Shanghai in a despatoh t.o the Seareta.. ry of Sta.te, John Hay,· lL . . ....
dated l1ay 2a, 1901,.· saya:

, , jt ·seem~ to me unfortunate th.at the missionary 
owing to his' peculiar status,· can present and recover ,dam-
age0 that an- ordinary resident o'r the country-' will be pre-
cluded from_ doing under the rules recently adopted by :for--
eign :representatives, I have· reference to travelling e,cpen- · 
oee to and from the United States. and ext'ra 11v1ng expenses·. 
while there. 

The'i:r .· settlements (of .claims iooally) has caused .no end 
ce criticism a.nd ill-feeling, espeoiaily in th1 s province, 

. and amons foreignere as \vell a.s Chinese. They ·11ava them-
selves gone into the country and assessed damages 011 var-viliera 
ious villages' Christiana ho.ve been killed or their property. 

,. daatroye.d. As they have genaral].y. been accompanied by sold-
: 1era, such settlements were ~n fa.ct forcibly made, the pres- . 
. ~nee of soldiers ma.king the~ such whether they ~ooom.pariied 

·, 

the missionaries simply as a guard or not. • • 
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··. 'That 'the m!ssfonnry· had been allowed. such wide pOY{era in 

· ·haraing and: coiiecting hie own·indemnitiea·waa due,; ae we ha;e 

. said :previously, to tl1e faot :that' 1?ren<!h insistence had 'large ... ·· 

lY kept · thi's .·'olaea of ol.a.:1ms from: being aet tled 'un.der t·he in~.- .· 

dernni ty funrl •. , .... · . 

. .'Vlhf?J:l the ·tr~a.ty. 'betwoen·.the United States iu1d Chi~a ,v·as re~ . · 
. ', , ,., ' . 

v1$1ad··1n ·J.90,3.tboXIV.ArtiCl.e wasi"eviaEld aottiewhat •to check. 

the· ri.rbit.rttry .a,cti'ons of.' the Jlliaaiona.ry witli' r'ela.tion to 'their 

co:nvertab 't:JJld '£.d.ving :recognition to the cla.ims lone made by

.t:tie · iia.nchu · doverxunent that many a.buaea v,ere ·cont1nua11y :p:ract,. 
, ' • 1 , ' , , , ,

:teed· by the .so·-·called coriter.ts imder .the cloak of Ch:rist1a.nitYo 
. . . 1·~ . . 

. . . . ·~ t . 

· · The: Articl'e rea.de;. 
• • • J

XIY" • 'Th~, :Princ~ples'. of, the :Christian rel1gion• a.a p~~o-

··tea~ed. by\ the 11roteota.nt: and· Ca.thol1c , churches,.\ are. ·reecg .. · 
•,'t' '\ I I ' ,l '•:"". 1 I I' .'', \' ,: ._',, ,,"' • 1 ,, '

·· ,r1iz~d a.'s t&}1ebing men to do goo·d ·a11d ·to: do unto .othe~e a.a 

they··would ha~e, othere do to-:· them. Those. who• quietly pro-

fess and tea.oh theae doctrines 'ehawll not be hara.seed or 

. ',pa:rseauted on account . of. thei-r f a.i th~ Any :person ·~vhether 
' . ' 

citize1i"of ·,'tlie Unit,e:d Stei,tes or Chinese convert, Vlho acc .. 

'. ording to these tenets,· peaoe<ibly· tee .. ches .and priictises · 
-,· ' ' ', '

the p:rinoiplee of .Christianity shall. inno case be inter.;. 
. . .

fered wtth o:r molested therefor. ·No re~triotion, ehtill be 

· · . .J?l~~qe~ · on Chinese forming .:chri stian: churches- , Converts 
. .

. ana. hdn~ooni-erte,:· bei;ng.:'Chlne·s:t1 · eu~jeots, ·. shall alike . 

oonf'o~' to, th.a l·mTB of China,' and.· 'shall' pa.y dm~ '.respect . 

to those in authority. living {ogether. :tn ·'.pecioe 'and am-'· ... 

i t'y; a.nd' the fact of being oonverle shall' not protect 

. them· from· ·the oonsequenoee or any qff:en.~e they may have 



oomn1i tted before or mn.y commit after their adraioaiot1 into 1 

. . ; 

the churQh, or eAcmpt them from paying legal feeo ioyiod·on 
, I , , r

Chinese subjects generally, ·except tnxea levied uncl contrib~ 

utions for the support of religious customs and pr~otioea 

contrary to t·hoi:r _faith. l.risa ion:3.rios t:ihall not inte1-?fcre · ., 

with the exercise by native e .. utho1·ities of theiJ: Juriodio~ 

· tion over Chinese subjects; nor ah.all m tive authori tien make 

any distinction- between converts e.nd non~o'?nverts, but oha.11 

administer the . laws without partiai.3Ity1 ao tha~h both clatHlOtl 

can live together i11.peace. 

lliosiona.ry Socio-ties of the nnitoc1 States shall bo per .... 
l . . . 

r.a.itted to rent and lease i11 perpetuity, as pro:pert~y of· auoh 

aociei too, builclinga or lo.nd in all p~trts of the· 1Jmp.b:e · for 

missior.~a.ry }'.>Urpoaes, and a.fter title deed.a have been fouhtf:ill 

. order and duly sta.mpecl by local o.uthori tiea, to ereo·b suita1>lf:> 

buildings as raay .be required for carrying on their good wol. .. l<•

. This article embrn.ceo all of the devolopme11ta ·o:e :f'or·ty years 

of diplomacy, and in o.ddi tion ahowa not only that the Un:t tecl Ste .. tea 

was acting to minimize the friction betvmen ordinary Chinese and

. Chritrtian: oonvel"tU that had been one of· the oauaea of the Boxer 

upriainggi but recognizes ~he oontontion of :Pril1oe Kung and other 

Chinese officials of tho oftentimes mercenary moti'\fes or, C(mverta" 

But the most notable fen:ture which it reflects is tho g1"0.dua.l cha11ge 

of atti·cude ·tortard the miosiomry followfa1g the J3o-xer t1~ouble, tend-

ing to limit him in the wide powers which he had enjoyed in the :paato 

lie had used theao wido po)Vera to attain his zealous ends, but t~.ia 

had rebo1.mded to , tho disadvantage of foreigners in mn.ny ca.sea. umtly, 

it reveals the ne,7 a;ttitu«~ the United states was adopting toward 

China. It smacks of the wisdom and cooperation of Burlingame. 
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.;.re · ~n/aonnection it must btl stated that Article XV o:f this. 

same t·reaty a.greera to give every assietanc~ .to judicial reform 

in China, and to relinquish extraterritorial .right• when it has 

been .aatiafa.otoriiy shown 'that the state of. the Chinese la.we·; 
' . .

and arrangement tor·their admtniatration·attd.other considera-

tions warrant tt. Other countries a.bout the same time revised 
. / . . ' - ' )'' . . ' ·'

thair treaties .. much. 1.n the ,eame,ten~r,· and it we.a evident that 

thei Hay 1rote of' July 3; 1900 had ~one tar ·;ov:a.rd settling the 

the state of affairs ln the· Chinese· Empire, and to bring China 

. bs,ck i'nto .the of rcle of Powers on a basis somewhat comparable 

w1U1 the dignit~ .or sovereignty. t+rent Britinn agreed as did . 
' '

··the Un. i.tte .. d.._..stat~ concerning extrat~~titoriality._ Sweden adopted Ar i ole , · · · · · · · · · 
the xiv/ of the AmAi·ioe.n truaty t'n toto. 

, ·-"'·~•;i,,__o_,--

· 'r·o Stlme extent tlt~. practiae of misaionartes and mieai.ona.:cy 

eooi et:ie,a .bl.tying· p.:roperty, and nfte~: the deeds hrid been stamped

b~ loc~i of'ficie.iis~ or at aome later time, turning it to foreign 

merchants wat5 eontinued. Ir1, 190P/. to stop the prao~ise of those 

transactions· the \Vai-,m PU instructed. all viceroys and govern-

ors or· the .p1~ovin~es to :warn their civil and mi.lita.cy subord. 

· 1ne.tea ·to 1nsart the, characters "kUng tse.nn or *'pub11.c property" .. 

· in, the· ·deed·. Arter some cliecueaion it .waa .agreed to aubet!tute 
I 

the :iiford~: ff~ng, oh• an" meaning0 Teal properi;y0 instead of public 

property so as not to contuse the title with that of.the Chinese 

Government. 
The ruling or the T eungli ):amen of 1.rtaroh 16, 1898, tthat. 

the catholic clergy be accorded.rank aooording to ·their churoh-

. ly of.fices, a.nd .thus be· enabled to. deal directly ,,1t·h Chines, 

and Ltanohu officials ot equal rank,· had not ,served to facilitate 
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dealings between officlals e.nd misaionariaa, ·but hiid only· tend- .

ed t(I give· official reco8nit1on tQ a. mi~chievous practiae,; on 
April io,. 1908; .the Wni-wu pu :present~d the foilowing memorial· 

.fo the Thro:tle13:ayfng. for the. rescinding of the Regula.t ions of 
~- -~ ' 

Maroh. 16, 1893; 

The object or·the Tsun·gli ·Yarn.en in arranging ·definite .. 

rttlea for the rela.tions between terrlto:riul .officials ·and·

miss1ons.rioe .was to facilitate the aett'lement of mission~ 

a.ry questions. Ae, ·however. 'it can not be ola.imed that 

Bi ishope and · others who ·are· doing mi aaiona:ry ,~o:rlc in China 

have in 'reulity e.ny· 'official ·:position; ~hey ~an not be re-

garded. as being of equal ·rank wi tn. Governors.i}oneral,· · Goy .. 

e:rnore._ e.nd other ofi'icials. Th~ at.ti tude adopted by terr-
1 torial officials in recent ·>ti·m~-~) ha..s, .. :.too, boen. of quite· 

. .

a different cha,racter from that· exi st:1ng· at. the time these 

regulations v1ere ].aid down. l"Urthermore since theee regu .. 

1a.tiona vie.re :promulgated, ·there hnve been cs.sea where mtea ... 

iona.riea. have arrogated. t,o themaelvea the. use of the off1-

. oial insignia of territorial officials,, and· have given rirJo · 

to misconceptiona in the minds of the ignota.nt populaceo 
Thi a was, certainly not oontemplatad. when the regulu.ti~ns . . ' . '

we~e i saued, and the time 1 s now opportune f'o:r. introducing 

euoh modifications FUl will make them entirely, satisfactory • 

·o • . · t)1.at. in the future 1 t. et;.a.11 only be necessary 

thf>..t the relations between territorial officials and miss~ 

1onar1e·s aha.llt:· 1n e.ooorda.nce wi t.h th~ treaty provisions, 

be conducted with cou.rtesy. • •
If these treaty provisions and memorials tended '. ,:·, 
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to narrow and restrict to some extent the activities of the 

· mi soionar1, <·~he.re were many points in which the , o bJ ecti ve of 
' ' ' ,,

. the m~ssiona~ and.·.the obJecti:cre of the .M.ai{chu Gov~r1mmnt v1ere . 
I • /< r, • • •

' ,. ,' ' . ' 1 ' • • . . • ' ' ' 

· identicalo · The ,lia.nchua 1w.d never· ceaeed to bp.Poae. o»·iumO' and 

al though they ha.-d 'J.1.0.d 11 t tle power . to assert their· Vli she a in 
> • ' ·,1. '" . . ' • J • •• 

·. :the ma.tte:r t_hey had 11.ot by a1~ ~ea~a supinely submitted~ We 
+ ' ' • '• • • • 

htl.VO Pl .. eVi?UBly ~tudi,ed1;he. furore v;hi,oh .the Ol'liUm qUeet~on. 

_had atirred .. in ·Engl~nd rollovririg the .oubmiauion · or· th·e fam-
ous. P~t.llick.· Rep?rt~. ·Li. Hung oha.ng l~~d been t.i.n undefatigu~- · . 

. ·able' en~m;r. ~r o~ium,' and would h~~r no, ~x.puaes whyiireat-n'rit .. 
i,", ',

airi 1naintained she had _t.o continue. flvoding l:hina wi tr; opium · 
t l ' '. \ I <, ' 

1, i , 

assist in bal~nciug :.it~· ~udget. · 

. ·, The l?athick:Rupor·t had struck a dee:p chord in· Engla,nd, 
'': 

and.. as t.he yea.re pa.asaci 1 t entered ?:l<Jr~ and ,more. into,. ithtl cri ~:-. 

· l'cisms hurled at ~he· Governme~t·r and the Gover nmen·t .. accepted · 

. it atLi~ d1d. many other things,· in.its elow· or·portunicit wa,y, 

. aomed!l.Y somethinli Would have to b~ dona. l{ei,.nwhile Indian Jopium 

· oOntinued to enter China,. and ihe evil incX'easSd·. · if' it co~ld 

not be kept· out there was little 1+P9 of trying to restrict . 
. •,

the home .product.ion of .it-~ }io that in 1905 the cu.atoms ·offic-. 
' ,• ,·, ' ,, • ,, ,; I •• • 

. ·1als reported e;9o3, · 90.5 po1:1nda of .oniufo imported· into,. Chin~ · · 14-. · . . · ,, · . 
• . ••. \I'. ' . ,·. 

besides that Whi~h- Wa~ :produced a.t, 1:'J.Omd., 

The 1!nnoh~ Gove:crm1ent· watched this e;ril ·vifth une~,siness, 
. . 

and in this the .a~:,rong lever of. public _opinion in other. count .. 

ries ,dth which C
1

llina ha.d, contact v1ae to ·do m:uch to bring nb .. ' 
'I' t ' ' ; ' > ! ,;• ,'• ', 

· ,, out the much needed reform. The key to thrtt p~blio. opinioi;i· was

ae always,.the mieeionary. 
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In I.!!a.y 1906,· Dr. rr.c. Du Boee, a madioal missionary of 

Sooohow,· a~ct the: prea~dent of the Anti-Opium League, had en 

inte11Vie'\7 with. the Governor-Gener al of the river prov:f.noes, 

H.,:E. Chou ,Fu, and was told t~at if a memorial signed by the 

mi seiona.rice of a.11 · ha.tionali ties .:t.~ll,\S; sent tc tho ·oovar nor-

Ge11er·o.1~ he would forw~l .. d it to the Throne. Rttlad el1eeta were 

seut out to 460 c~ ties tm~oughout China., md the retu.rne show ... · 

ed l, 3:33 signature a.- These wero · bound into a. volume covered_ 

with yel.low sillc a~d sent to Chou. at lfa.nld.ng on August 19 1 1906. 

The · Govarnor-Gonera.l ~Ol"Wo.rded the signature a to Peking accomp-

anied. by hi~ memorial preying f'or n dooree to check the grow-· 
JL5.,o

ing opium evil. Dr •. A.H.· Smith, a mi asiona:ry historian, aey-o 

the result wan the edict of Se~tember 20, 1906 p~oviding for 

the s1:lppression of op:t,um selling and pe.ving the way f~r a 

number of adieta as well a.a the o:_,:,ening of negot_:t.a.ttons \ey,1th 

t·oreign countries to cheo!".' the e.vil, amt resulted finally 1n 

the qW!ation or 01,ium becoming a.n interm\tion~1.1 one in t,he f,i~at 

deoacle of the twentieth oentuzy. 

About the same time J~ G. Alex:amhn:-, a~oret.e.ry O'f th~ &c,o-

1 ety for 'the suppreosion of the opitun *l'ro.do ar:rivgd from Eng-

land thus linking ur, the two rno111emonts, tht} one ,.n Chine., the 

other 'trt };ngland' !JU.'rt i ouln-rl:,;. 

On .January·_ 8th 1907, the Chineoa Gov·f1rnmont orderod 1~he 

v_ieeroye ancl gov,~rnors to rcduoa t.ha poppyngrowing area. by

h~1.1r in the Spring 1908. On 1fay 11, 1907 the opium dens of 

Foochow ,vere closed; a week later those 1n Pelting; and ;a week. 

later the dens in the Shang~uti nat ivc city v1el'e closed., On 

June 27~ 19or1 a. second imperit:i.l e<liot for tho yao.r O.p!Jeared. 
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tJJ1\1¥n0~°5.\pJ ~~~ ~!;'ll smoking a:?;fa~t i~ E!Xc~t!tt]Jin
/sons Over siJ.:tt Y\a1~rs of age. Slanderous tongues immediately 

. recalled that tht:i" :Empra'ss Dowager ... a.a over ~ixty ··years of age. 

' and on tlle strength of that a.lone it wa.s accepted as proof ' 

. that she hers·elf use_d opium. ~o ·· insijt:,ent was the rumor . that 
...• :,,, .:.·. 

historians have had to :rnake noi:e o:f it. On the other hand it 

.ee,~ms to have no basis in :ra.ct. 

After this rapid fire action· by the Throne, the various 

treaty ports f'ollowed one a~ter t.he other by closing their op-

ium dens. The laat· to close was the Shr"nghai Foreign Settle-

ment which continued to permit dens to ~n under licence until 

Yarch 1908. and orily closed then when it drew t·he· direct fire 
' '

ot·· the missionary contingent o:r China~ It acted to cancel one 

fourth of the opium licences. in tlle settlement·· at· th<1 expir-

ation of the first half of 1908, and·one fourth each succeeding 

: year. until all were extinguished. 

The rhrone was diligent in its rollow-up 0£ the war on 
... 

opium. Stri~ent measures were laid down to :.further restrict 

opium amokomgand planting, and official~ were compelled to 

break the· habit if they themaelve·s were users or give Ul) their 

. ofti'cial Yiositions. ... '

In a number of cities public burnings of opium. took.place. 

These public demonetrat ions were the first stirrings· o:f a dem-· 

onetra.tive Mew China.,wbich has since probably· gone to excess 

in demonstrat'ions. MissionaWs everywhere were back of_ the ' ' ' .· l 
movement. and students added the enthusiasm. ~11en the viceroy· · 

at Wuchang was slow in the matter or opium reform in his pro-

vince the Hupeh Missionary association addressed a memorial 
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to that dignitary. 
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The trend of circumstanc'es vare right for China. to secure 

some understanding with the Bri tiah Gov0r11ment and a wo1·king 

agreement with the Government of India. In December 1907 the 

Indian Government a.greed to' restri_cj;· the amount of Indian op-

iu.rn shipped to China 511100 catties or chests each year for,:} 

three yea.rs _provided that 6hina reduced her . domeutic .production 

in the same pro port ion; ie o one tenth. A _ furthtJr arrangemtmt 

was· now negotiated ,dth Great :Britian whe.reby the exports from 

India to China were to be continually r~:~duced· until 1917 when 

the tr~.d,a would be entirely extinguished. This agreement con-

ta:lned the clause thu.t if the :Production in the whole of China 

or in ti.ny p1·ovincc cec .. ued befor~ 1917 tn~ Indian expo1·tation 

l'!OUld cease nlao. China' a measures against opium ·were so effect-
. 18. 

ive thf;..t by 1913 in1portat. ions from India. ceatJed. The battle by

the missionary and by Li Hung chang begun many yea.rs before had 

finally been ,1on. From the first to the la.st the missionary had 

ple,yed a lea.d.ing 1.>a.rt. and the final reform had been given its 

origim: .. 1· impetus by the action of the missionary body.

In this connection it should be sn.id that the Unj.ted ~tates 

had never lcn't. it,self offici~lly to 1..he. trafficking in o_pium, 

. although in the early days American ships engu.ged i11 the out-

. law trade a.s did the others. In l8b8 Dr. Williams and Dr. Martin 

·had. insisted on its being prohibited in the A!aerican treaty, but 

the. clause had been a-truck out itt the la.st moment by t.ha Minister 

Plenipcltent_ia.ry # lilr. Reed, much to the cha.grin and displeasure 

of the two American secretaries. In 1880 by Article II of its 

commercial treaty the United Sta.tea had agreed that its citiz-
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ens should not engage in the opium trade. An act of Congress 

approved February 23, 1887, made the traf°ficking in opium by 

its citizens a. miadenieanor punishable by fine or imprisonment• 
19. 

or both. 

But the United States had :round with the a.cqitiring .of the 

Philippines that it had its own opium problem. Here the fight 

had been carried on largely thr,ough the missionary and public_ 

spirited citizens. In this com» ction t.he~·ltlght~.:Reverer1d Charles 

JI. Brent. missionary bishop· of the Episcopal church :for.the Phil-

ippi~e Islands had headed the Philippine I.nvestigating com.'llittr,e, 

and dolive·red a. report which had wide circulation throughout the 

O:rient. It resulted in the English bishops of the Anglican ch-

urc:h in Mongkomg petitioning the governor o'f Hong Kong against 
20. . 

the system of. farming.. l°\round the Philippine report the matter 

or· the opiwn question ha.d tended to come to· a. he£ld,' just as the 
,., .

Petluck report in 1880 had ·set a great agitation in motion. 

l3isho:pBrent. who was a. friend of President Roosevelt, was 
. . 

not content with local aotion,~but on July 24. 1906• had written 
: 21. . . 

the Preaident saying, "I am going .to ma.ke bold to suggest that 

which I venture to think might be fruitful of great good if 

you can see your way to ini tia.te this movement ( interwa.tio·nal; 

action).-.It is this: Recently, a.s you are aware the question of., 

England's share in the opium traffic has be~n ~eopened in off-

icial circles in the old country. Yy experience on the Philippine 
. ' . ' 

opium investigating committee leads me t.o believe that the prob-

lem is of eu'.fficient merit to warrant an endeavor to secure 

1nternationa1 action ... 

The ·result of the· bishop's endeavors was the calling of_the 

International Opium Commission to meet in Shanghai on February 
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1. 1909, with Bishop Brent presiding. The following nations -

participated; Groat Britian; the United State-s; Fra.nde1 Ger~ 

many; Austria-Hungary; China; Italy; J"a.:pan; Netherlands; pi;;rsia; -

Portugal; Russia and Siam. In a series of resolutions the comm-

i asion eonde111.1"1ed opium. and redommended-meano for the _allevia-

tion of the vice, among these recor.runendations wa.a one· for the 

!:\mediate opening of negotiations with China by the nations _par-
"ll

ti cipat ing. 

The U1rl.ted States actt)d promptly \dth an ac·t restricting 

the importation of opium or its derivatives into the United_ 
_ 23. . 

States or its territories after April l, 1909 •. In this a.ction 
( 

ita inte1'ests were material a.a well as humanitarian, but the 

Go1er11:ment was prepared to go fart.her. It now suggested to, the 

Po,1ers that an Intrn:m1.tional Congress. b~ called to net inter-

nationally_ upon the findings of -the Int<.ernational Opimn Comm-
. 24. 

ission. Thus was started that great internations..l movement ag-

ainst opium whic}'lresulted in interna.tional conferences being 
( .

held in 1911, 19131 1Hl4 and 1924. 

China' a part after· the· Revolution was not so ha.I)PY• Polit-

ical chaos and tb.'9 nelfishneas of China's leaders daaproyed 

the _effectiveness of the .atianchu reform. and Chi.na speedily be-

came a. greater producer and user of opium than ever befoX'.e. 

The :nationalist Government established an opium monopoly in 
25. 

1927. 

sufficient emphasis can not be laid upon these reforms of 

the Manchu Throne from 1901-1911. Briefly they may be summed 
26. 

up as follows:. l. A. closer relationship of the Throne and Emp-

ire - a change from traditional decentralization to centraliz-
. · at Peki, handled such guestioneb.e those 

ation •. Boards/of educa ion. :finance, military 1affa.1rs, police 
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-a11d justice; 2. The atu<ly of" a.ffa.ir_s_ abroad by mea.ns of special 

connnissions; 3. The preparation for the gradual -shifting of the 

government from t~t of atl autocracy or despoatism/in/t.heory/tq<\ 
' . : ";_' ' '" . ·, : ; -.. : :'. . . t ; : ; :: . : . . .'. . . ; ' . . . ' . ' . ~ . . ' 
a cent.ralized -limited.Xrhonarchy:·· fn i_faci;; 4. The adoption or a com-

plete syst.em or education; 5. T.ha complete reforming of the 'army
along modern lines; 6. The instituting of modern subject~ in the 

·ancient c:\yil service examinations; 7. The abolition of opium.: 

Vath peculiar significance the date .191'1 .. catchea the eye in 

these ?eforine; There waa to be a. new goverwnent. by 1917, no more 

opium by 1917 ,, an enfranchised population of' 5%· by 191"/ who c~)1ld 

1 .. e.ad and. write. As the maey clocks ticked within the walls of the 

Forbidden City or at the Sunnner Palace sixieen-miles away, it was 

a.l1nost as if the Old }1mprees had checked upon the calendar that 

year aa the date of her death. But she soon found reason to try

to hurry. her ref<ma, and the date was subeeqiiently placed at· 1~14, 
but. even by .1914 neither the Empress Dowager nor the Chinese Emp-

ire woulcl be ln existence. 

No one knew the necessity :ror'graduai·cha.nge in auch a. count-

ry e.s China. so .well ae did the Empreise Dowager. All the predjudice 

of the Chinese to change she fully unclerstood; she fully reeogniz~ · 

thf3 great cloud of ignorance and illiteracy which she must dispel 

if a limit eel ·monarchy were to be successful. On the other hand. 

she reaiized -that, as fraught with danger a& the path of reform 

-in such a cohetn'ative count·ry a.a China must bes that the events 

ci..rising out of the :Boxer ttprising and the enunciation of the · 
bl the United St£:.tes · · 

"Open Door•1/off,t1red0 her il.ynasty its opportunH-;y for re~orm and

lif~. where before the open door had merely meant the blocking 

open o:r the doo~ tor the better and more certain spoila.tion·of 
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China. ;there the Pov1ers hnd once a.ppeared in the role of 

critics ~-nd aen;rossors, they now gave t.hose evidences cf 

m.1pport T:hich atrangthened instead of weakening the Ma.nchu 

Gove:rmnent. Upon t.h.ia ahift of' fortune o'f the Chino se State 

and he-r own increo.sing yea.rs· the Empress staked her chances 
·,

for reform from above. At the same time she tried to soften 

the abruptness by n gr;:du_1-::..l program change coupled with a

carefully worked-out plan for educating the people. Illiter-

acy, predjudice, old age, a.ncl a tottering throne were her 

great enemies. If by 1917 Chinn was to hr.~ve a constitution, 

she planned that by 1914-15 one porce11t o'f tl1e population 

should be able t.o :read and write; two percent in 1915-16; 

and in 1916-17 a possible ~ive percent. To this five percent 

she wafJ willing to· trust her dynasty under a limited rnonarcliy. 

But h~1 far her plans were t,o go astray is ahown by this 

sta.temt.mt. concerning t.he Chinese {Christian) Church in 1918, 

whose members would naturat.ly be exneoted to have received 
27: 

every advantage for an education: 

The Chin,&se Church is as yet predominantly illiterate. 

Alt.hough there hrta been an improvement in the 11 teracy of 

Chri stie~ns, it is yet a lam;:nte.ble fact that i,onsi.bly not . 

not leas than three-fourths of the.adult·Christiana or 
China are unable to 1•ead.· 

:But if the incrc~sing yoars of the Old Empress neoenoitated 

a hD.steni11g of re:rorm. 1)efore death claimed her~ t·here was yet 

another rel!"!son f.or hn~te. The indemnities and :punishments met-
. .

ed out bythe Powers following the collapse of the :Boxer move-

ment had tor the time being crushed the spirit of resistance 
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by the Chinese to .Ma.nehu and fore:i.gner a.like, and it was upon 
this.brief inter!!! a,llowed which the Empress Dowager had taken 
the op~portWlity of getting her reforms well under way1 and the 

. . . internal 
situation -well. in hand before tllisj:reaiatence could again be-

, . 

come formidable,. If the· student is labori11g under the impress-

ion that all China was during theee years welcoming the reforms, 

and the new tide o.f Western culture which they b1 .. ought. they need 

to dispel that .Jlisillusionment. China was as restless u11der the 
' - " .. ·-·,t· • 

.Manchus as be~ore. and the presence of the foreigners no less 

gall:tng than it ha,d ever been. The 'only difference was the new 

prestige vthic~ the llt~nchu ·a,overmnent now enjoyed due to the un-

expected turn.in affairs :following the Boxer uprising. This 

:r:,rength o:f the Throne a.nd the enmity of'· the Powers to &.uything · secret · · . ,, · · · 
like a/society togetner·with the possibility that ·they would_co-

. ' ' ~ 

operate with the ,i.U.anchus· to check another dis·turbance ·served to ' 

keep this discontent underground for. the· moat :pa.rt • 

. In Kansu in the Fall of l.901- two .Belgian priet.ts and four 

native converts were 111ul"dered in a. trouble sti1·red up, it was 

a~lleged• by the outlaw Prince Tuan a11d the flJ3oxerH general• 

'i'u.ng J?u-hsiang. The Throne :oron1ptly decreed punishment of the 

ringleaders by d.eath. and local officials v,ere given full coop-
.. . . 28. 

eration and a specified length of time to. seize them. 

In sout.hern Honan in· March 1902 considerable Catholic pro-

perty "fTaS destroyed, and fifteen native Christia11a killed. lio 

· _ :foreigners were bljured. This section ha.d not participated in 

the auppo1"t of .:the :Boxers. and resentment over their being t~--

ed-·to pay the indemnities demanded by the .Powers reveals how .. 

fa.r local autonomy still ruled China, and how keen the Chinese 
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se11se or Juat:iceI''''.An edict. d3manded the pufifshmont or.~:::the . 

, 29. 
criminals, and the removal of six officials from office. 

JO. 
In ~outhwester~ Chihli from April to d~Y, 1902; Ching T.ing-

pin~ a military graduate, headed a revolt by tho people• due. 

to unrest over high taxes collected for indemnity paJrmenta. 

A French :pri-ast was killed along with a nu!!1ber of Chinese con-

verts. A season of poc:r crops and unequal distribution of miss-

ion_a.ry aid between converts and ordim1.1 .. y Chinese p:r~videa. two 

other D.ngles to the disturbances here. Yuan Shih-kai wae ord-
• <l

ered to suppress the uprising •. 
, 

In the Ji'all of 1902 in Sze-oh'uan,near Chen:l;i.r, 1lroughts 

and high-priceti rice encouraged outlaw bands known. a.s"fhe 
p ' 

,-!

Rung Lante.rn Society, ":Boxing Band.itatt, r-lnd "Spirit Eoxers0

to kill native Christians, and_ dest.roy cha.pela. ··1tor this Boil: 
echo the viceroy wo.s remove~9~y an edict. of Augu~t 2 1 1902. 

~. 1 

In Hunan in .. s~ptember 19v~;, two British miasion~ries, J.R. 

:Bruce and n. "T• Lucas, were killed following a scourge of' the 

cholera., when someone started the :report that the foreigners 

were giving out poisiono~rn. medicines thus causing the deaths. 

In 1901 P~,£uarrel bet,.,een Ca.tho-lie and Proteste:.nt· converts 
vv«- .

near Han-·chang 1~~ci to serious fighting which required the p1•es-

ence of Chinese troops. in 1902 a.t· Hsin-ohin near Hanking, a. 

1 .. iot resulted in Protestant a.nd Cctholic converts taking sides 

in 2t. quarrel betwe(~n two Chinese.·;pardtnara in a sm:.;,ll busine~s. 

one pa.rdtnor being a Protestant and tho other a Cti.tholic. This 

incident nhow·3 the ten2.eity of the old gild idea even among ..
converts. • ·~ British.missionary ~istributing relief a.t the 

village of Wha-nga-lo, ten miles west of Tung-ngan-hsien, wa.s 
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murdered in March 1901 •. Unequal distribution seems likely to 
· have been the cause. 

Watts-Jones, an officer of.the Royal Engineers, lent· the 
) ' 

Indian· Government :for r~ilway survey work, was murdered on his 
. · . . . 35~ . 

way down the Yellow River at Kwei-hua-cheng in Ma.rch 190I. On · 
..., ' ' . . 

-
December 9, 1901,· Ming. tao ·t•a.1 of _the Kuang-J"ao-chiu-nan cir-

36~. . 
cuit, .declared t.hat· the .establi~hme~t of churches and ~the ~ro-' 

pa.gation of .the .Christian religion was the. affair of ~oreign 

mis~iona.ries, and. d:emanded. the .recall of Chiriese Christians en-
. ( .· . ' . .

· gaged as e~a.ngelists in the inter~or. The Manchu Govern::1ent re-
', . . .

fused to upho_ld his. a;.ction, but: it· is in~ereating in that it 

wa~ a new.approach a.nd a prot~st. 
. . . '

The upri-sings against taxation for indemnities continued 
' ' ' . .. 

into 1903• 'and it seems· likely that this protest "'.never entirely 

died.out and waa one of thef'a.ctors underlying the Revolution or· 
.In Chihli Boxer echoes continued, while 

West China continued to suffer f'rom robber bands from which 

there was little protection except that or the o.rganizi.ng or. the 

local inhabitants into bands for self'-. defense. All o'f. these soc-

ieties it i a to· be ·noticed-'w1.:re not only anti-Manchu. but also 

anti-foreign. They kept· tho missionaries alar~ed,· and reports" 

were. continuai:i,y re~ching .Peking of placards threatening hostil~ ... 

ities;,the presence of socieites; petty :persecutions of' native 

Chri.stians, etc. 

The following extract is ·~oted f'rom the. despatch of E.H. 

conger,·.:uie American minister, to ,secretary Uay, dated December 
. 37. ": 
4, 19041 

With regard to the varioue rumors of. an anti-foreign 
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movement among the people of China• I have the-honor to 

·report as follow~: During the past year I have received 

information at various times of the ,existence and activ-

ity of certain secret societies in the provinces of Shensi, 

Kansuh• Hupeh Kiangsi, Honan, ·Chihli• Shantung. Kuangtung, 

a.nd Ku~gsi •.. Such societies have existed Wlder .. varie>us 

n~s during the whole period of the Manchu rule~ As a 

resul.t local rebellions occur nearly ever year. At present 

such a rebellion exists in the province of Kuangei. The 

aim of these societies is· to over~hrow the present lianchu 

dYnasty. At times they:have instigated attacks upon for-

eigners, either with a view tQ embroiling the Central Gov-

ernment in· a conf'lict with the powers, as was attempted in 

1891, or punish foreigner~ f'orwha.t was believed to be a 

systematic planning to partition the territory of China· 

among the Western po~era, to exploit-her resources, and . 

.su~es her religious,. social ·and political institutions. 

Such was the.Boxer uprising or 1900. 

A recent memorial of the imperial commissioner T'ieh 

Liang, sent to central 'China to investigate financial and 

military qonditions, decla.res·the Empire is everywhere in-

fested with these rebellious societies, the people being 

driven to their organization by the extra taxes levied 

to meet the indemnity due the powers. 

Conger at the same time expressed the opinion that a gen~ral 

uprising was unlikely as the societies were sca.~tered and unorg-

a~ized,. while the Central Government was alert and determined. 

In case·or an uprising he thought the Chinese would undoubted-
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ly attack foreigners a.a va 11 as imperial officials. 

OJ\October 28, 1905 at Lienchou innthe Province of Canton, 
.;;84 . . . . ·

a riot occurrad:when American miesionarie~ refused to.'permit 

the.Chinese to fire a ·cannon on the occasion of a celeb;ation~ · 

_The American mission was· stormed- by a. mob. an¢. five Americans'

were"killed. -French missionaries were not disturbed •. This local 

hostility couples itself up with the genmra.l boycott· of' American 

goo4s in 1905 as a nation wide-protest against the treatment of 
- f ... ~ 

Chinese in California. For the occurre~ce $49,896.40,Mexican, 

. was collected for prop~rty destroyed; $9·•258.86 for11osses in- .. 

curred by Chinese converts; in addition $25.000 was paid to· the 

families or the victims 

A Boxer disturbance at Chang-Pu in Fukien, and in Hanking 

shortly afterwards led to, the de et.ruction of the English and · 
. - { 

,, · Catholic missions; but the Am.erican mission was spa.red. The 

:Manchu Government gave prompt aid.and protection to the foreign-

ers. The Kiang-bu-Hui society at Lao-ho-k• ou, Hupeh, started 
~ ' . 

a movement toward rebellion in 1906, which was both anti-foreign 

and anti-Manchu. The .Government immediately suppressed the up-

rising~ In.February 1906 a riot at Nan-ch1 ang· Fu, the capital 

, of Kia.ngai• arising over diff'icuities betwee~ Catholic, and Chin- · 
J •

ese local o:fficials··resulted in the· death\- of six· French mission-
. . ' . 

a.ries, and two l3ritish missionaries. In the same month a. fight 

occurred at Wa.iuoupu in Tai-chou between Protestant and Catholic 

converts ove~ some arable lands. In 1906 a second rebellion of 

some consequence was begun when a. secret society called"the 

tanners" organized in the neighborhood of Changpoo near Amoy •.. 

Its opposition was aimed at both ilanchu and missionary, eepec'• 
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ially those of the Catholic faith. It_ was put down promptly_ 

by the Chinese Government. 

The Imperial Edict of Sept·. 2, 1905, ha.d inaugurated 

a new s~stem of examinations. The growing class of enlight-

ened citizenry began to make it. self felt. Uemoria.l s pour-

ed in to the Gov~rnm.ent at Peking from all.parts of the Em~ 

pire suggesting measur~s for raising sch'?ol funds. The spir-
. . 

it in some respects had entirely changed. Private citizens 

made vol:untury offerings, some as high asa~?,.oo_o _.ta.els each~ 
~. - . •I.;, ' .~ ... •

for the support of the much needed _schools. High Manchus gen-

:erally sensed the time and the need for action, but the eff-

orts of the .Old Buddha received no less ardently the support 

of the high Chinese. 

In lt"ukien and Kwangtung the provincial officials in their 

zeal tried to compel the Euddhist monks to surrender,a part 

of their property. Kwang Hsu had tri'ed to do this, and it was. 

a dangerous expediency. An Impe!bal Edict was forth coming 
. . . ...

shortly to·check such seizures, but not before Buddhist hos-

tility to the.Manchus and to reform had received added im-

pulse. The Buddhist priests now.held the new educational re-

forms to be foreign in their origin and forced on China by

the Powers. 

China during these years had.been moving with a new 

spirit, a veritable revolution from above, and the one per-

son who threw her powerful personality over a.11 wa.s the Em-

press Dowager herself. In her ears sounded during her waking 

hours the voices of the many hurrying clocks. In the littl~ 

time of grace allotted to her by the peculiarity of the sit-
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uation within China. and abro~d, as well _as her own advanced 

age the Old Empress sought to preaerve,that which was 'dear-

est of all to her, the knchu dynasty. Sbe viewed with sat-

ia£action the progreas'of reform. She hastened it, urged it, 

lived with it night and day, and yet without seeming to urge 

it, f'or things must move slowly when a great edifice is be.:. 

ing changed brick by brick. But there was present·a.1ways the 

hu~ging · c;ocks. In. her necessity could: she.: length~n · her:.yetirs . 
of lJ..Ie to fir thoae of , · 
/her· reform program? 

Then there came a day when she felt intuitively the app-· 

roach or death. It.. would come sooner than_ she had expected.·· 

How well she estimated her own span of. life in these last· 

days history eloquently tells 'in the dates or the death or 
' . 

KwangHsuandonthe following day or theEmpressDowagerher-

· self". Kwang Hsu was a. weakling.in whom many of' the Manchus and 

high Chinese had no ·confidence. The ,more liberal eu-P:ported him, 
•

.., ;,»'

but~venthey admit,tedthatKwangHsuwas a. weakling; Moreover, 

he had been .. possessed with a spirit to avenge hi1nse1:r upon 

those who had been instrumental, as he felt, in the betraying 

of his own ·unjustifiable coup of 1898, especialzy'Yuan Shih-kai. 
,,was .

·7·',...~~ ~  a.s much as the 'rhrone was worth the Old Empressseems

to have felt to leave Kwang Hsu succeed her~ There was perhaps 

no · love lost between these two in the last days for the proud 

Old ,Empress could never forget that it wa~ he who, ·i"s her .own 

nephew and nominee 'for . the imperial. honors, ·· had worn imperial 
honors· . 
/v,ith such ill grace, and who had outraged the Confucian canons!.· . .
so a.a they day approached when T zu nsi saw she must surrender 

her belove~ dynasty into other hands she reso,lved that it .. 

would not be.Kwang Hsu. We in Republican America perllaps will 
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not justify this conclusion, but there seems to be many hard 

and not to be denied facts which do justify the conclusion 
'

that Kwang Hsu was not meant to rule a country whose Thron~ 
. '

was tottering on the brink of_ ruin which only the possibili-

ties of reform wisely carried· out could prevei1t • 
. _ - . fairly · ·'. 

There are in.-,,the ... life of Tzu Hsi only t~o/well substant- . 

ated cases of violence within her own household. When the court 
was 
·/fleeing from Peking, at the very hours when the relieving col-

umna,,:were arrivin& the l)earl concubine, the·· favorite consort 

of the Young Emperor had begged the Empress Dowager not to 

take the Young r:;mperor with her. The hapless ma.id doubtless 

ma.de this request from purely personal motives, but to have 

done so wo~ld have amounted to the Empress Dowager's abdica-

tion in favor of Kwang Hsu. The concubine Pearl was already 

suspedidaa having encouraged the. Young Emperor in his madcap

venture of the Hundred Days, and had like himself been impris-
against . , · · · 

oned. In her rage /:- the hapless woman Old l3uddhi turned her 

over to the implacable head enuch Li Lien Ying, who had her 

thrown into one of the deep wells of·the Palace grounds. 

~here seem to be evidences that in this and in other ev-

ents f"ollowing that the strain of the events of the nineties 

coupled with the strain or the Boxer t~ouble, that something 
· · · given 

within the ·nervous;\~system1·~ of the Old Buddha ha.d. /naway~t, To 

perpetuate the Throne and to show in some way her deathless 

respect for the noble Yung Lu seem in her laat da.ys to have 

become obsessions with her. When she felt death approaching 

in 1908 she turned to the chief enuch Li Lien Ying again, and 

Li at her instruction,doubtlessly,fed Kwang Hau a slow acting 
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·poison. He must die before her was the resolve ·of the.Old 

Empress» and he did. Hours oefore his actual demise they had 
41, · 

dressed him grave c.lothe_s. When he ~d.eclt the .Imperial litter 

,,a.a immediately sent to the house of Prince Chun, whose wife 

was .tung Lu's daughter, and in the middle of the night arous-

ed a sleeping three·:-yea.r old child, whom ·the· Old. Empress had 
· · .. · 42.. · 

· herself~name.d,,;and .. whom:·~·she· now ni~de EmJ.)eror •. On the following day 
. .

· ·the Empress Dov,ager of Cnina..umounted on,:1high"leaving her be-

loved eyna.sty into the ha.nds of Prince Chun as Prince Regent 

for the child emperor Pu Yi.· 

The clocks ticked on within the Forbidden City for three 

brief yea.rs more. 



Till~ EDIFICE CRUlffiLES 

. The ye~rs from 1901 to 1908 had been profitable ones for 

China. There seeme_d·· 1:ea.son to believe that the revolution from 

above would be accomplished successfully. or the movement dur-
. ' 1. 

ing these years Prof~ Treat has ~he following to .say; 

The reform movement in China during the ~aet six 

yea.rs had so encouraged the fii,entls of China. that they 

thought the peaceful development of the limpire was assu1·-

ed. The new education would prepare the people for pol-

itical responsibilities, constitutional reform would sub-

stitute a. limited monarchy for. the former absolute Manchu 
' . 

regime., financial reforms would improve trade and ind-

ustry while lessening the burdens on the people, would 

increase the revenues o'f .the state, and while military 

and naval expansion W!,.s to be regretted it would free 

China f'rom any foreign. a.ggreasion and maintain internal 

peace. 

In 1908 the guiding hand and chief support of the Manchu 

Throne was gone. Had the Empress Dowager succeeded in success-

fully making the shift from absolute to limited monarchy? That 

question remained to be answered. That the Manchu Tp,rone had 

not b~;en sincere in these reforms is unworthy of any consider-

ation. In 1908 there v1ere four sources of danger: l. The Prince 

Regent, while douotless a reformer, was of a negative character, 

and imbued vii th Kwang Hsu' s hatred for those v,hom his brother 

(Kwang Hsu) believed responsible for the radical coup d'etat 

of 1898; '2. Too much still depended upon the attitude of per-

sonal officials in the government of the Empire; 3. There was 
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in China in 1908 much a.nti-Ma.nchu and anti-foreign unrest. 

which was no longer cowed by the ;soxer punishments, ~nd which 

wo~ld £orm;:a ready tool for the many ambitious young reformers, 

who saw possibilities of personal advancement in any change; 

4~ The Empire would need a st·rong hand to quide it through 
,. .

the period of.actual transition from absolute to limited mon-

archy. °That China did not have. The Prince Regent is said to 

have uttered the prophetic words at the· coronation of his son, 
. 2. 

"It will all so·on be ·OVe:d; son." 

Something of the good intentions ·or the.Throne coupled wi.th 

its coiorless mildness is sensed in this Iml)i..;;ria.l Edict issued 
. 3. 

upon the event of the child· Pu Yi mounting to the Throne:· 

We have inherited the great succession. The enthrone-

ment ·ceremony is finished. We earnestly reflect upon the 

methods of government which :have been handed down by the 

sacred· ones, among which there are none which do.not show 

reverence for heaven, and respect for the ancestors, dil-

igence in government. and love :for the people. 

In all the good works le.ft incomplete by. the preceeding . 

administration, there is nothing that we will not reverent-

.· ly carry f otward. 

on the 1st day of the eigth moon (Aug. 27, 1908), the 

late Emperor reverently received the excellent decree of 

the late Great Empress Dov1ager etrictly ordering the off-

icials to carry out completely by the ninth year a.11 the 

preparatory work so that at the appointed time the const-

1 tutlon may be proclaimed. Also ·proclamations for the 

members of Parliament to assemble and other decrees bri-
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ghtly manifested the sacred instructions, and all between_ 

the seas applauded. From ourselves down, the officials 

high and low • a.11 must sincerely obey the excellent de-
- . ( PU Yi ts Im eria.l 'l'itle 

cree previously issued. The eigth year of Hauan T'un _is 

the limit of time. Let there be no "reabsorption of sweat" 
' ' 

in the matter. Our hope is that this will be carried out. 

Let the officials of Peking and the Provinces on no a.cc- · · 

ount look idly on, and procrastinate delaying the oppor-

tune time. 

Let patriotism be shown.forthl J~ert yourselves that 

Oonstittttional ~overnment may be established and court 

and 'wilds• (people) may have peace; a.nd so we may com-

fort the spirits of the late great Empress Dowager and
' " '

the late Emperor in heaven• and firm foundations of 

countless years of peace'ful government. 

Reverently received. 

These were the words put into the mouth of the youthful 

Hauan T'ung by the Prince Regent. 

Events now marched 'swiftly in China. There always had been 

deep differences between Manchu and Chinese; between North and 

South China; between local and central governments. The retorins 

begun in 1901 could only at. the beat accentuate these di.ff-

erences. Their only hope of success lay- with the possibility or 

the Central Government making itself supreme, or at least suff-

iciently powerful to carry through reforms •. That it seeme like-

ly to have been able to do had the Empress Dowager been twenty 

or thirty l8 ars younger. If this failed, however. China. would 

likely face chaos tor there·were within China too many conf1ict-
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ing, not· to say selfish interests and ambitions. 

In the United ·states where anything under the Head of Rep-

ublicanism is greeted with an open hand, the agitation· ·of the 
. .

young reformers was· given·· a far more favorable view than hist-

ory seems to have justified• i. : 1:·:~ ·I> The returning· scholars from 

·the· United States, Japan, and Europe, Ets well as the many young 

men and women from the mission schools, had as their prime aim 

the overthrow of' the Manchu dynasty. What they would do after 

that seems to have been but p11orly ·digested by these newly re-

turned ~lUc'l/~.1~~'~:~ A rt,public to them would be a kind of new dy- ·

~a.sty in which they would wi~ld the power. They seem not to have 
..

thought very deeply about the common masses; of their enlighten-

ment ·and enfranchisement. To secure their end they would precip-

itate a revolution and throw China into chaos. The missionaries 

of course stood as sponsors ttor this new 'f.reedom. a.nd anticipated 

somewhat erroneously· as events have proven,. that the New China 

would not only ba eager to Westernize herself• but also be ve-q 

favorable to Christianity. 

That China in revolution has been sympathetic to f'oreign in-

fluence except to seize the ready· tools which it offered• or that 

-they were·:ravora.ble to the ca.use of the missionary, has since 1922 

conclusively not to be th~ case. Dr. Sun Yat-sen was a revolut-

ionary 'whose unification of secret societies was with the pur-

pose of overthrowing the Manchu dynasty. That Dr. su1:1 was a. 

Christian or favorable at all to rore!.gners at heart seems open 

to doubt• although Dr. Sun was educated in .the mission schools. 

and received re:ruge in·foreign c~untries during-his petiod or 
· exile, is widoubtedly . open to serious question since the ·events 
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Although the ~evolut~on of 1911 swept away the Empire it is 

significant to note that 1~ in no way swept away the anti-for-

. eign £eeling, which is as deeply. imbedded in China today as it 

was. inn~he time o~ the .~chtts; it haa only taken on new form, 

. that. of' intense nationalism., From the friendliness of' Yua.n Shih-

kai and other leaders of his time. the Protestant missions in 
•' .

· China have reaped skepticism for their pains and keen interest .. 

in political reform. 

It is necessary here to study the events of those three years 

which were to lead to the Manchu abdication~ On llay 13 and 14. 

· ·1910, riots broke out in Changsha extending throughout Hunan. 

These riots were both anti-foreign and anti~Manchu. Mission 

houses, foreign business houses and.custom houses .were destroy-

ed. In Changsha the mob wa.s. comprised of some 30,000 Chinese,. 

and was started by the scaroi ty and dearness of rice together 
for speculation 5. 

with some official speculations by Officials/ in rice. l3oxer 
,,

leaders seem.to have come from Hunan from Shantung with the de-

liberate intention of fomenting disturbances, and lost no time 

in maJ.dng the most of the opportunity. Due to their influence 

the discontented mob WfaS turned to their purposes. The North 

China. Daily llews for. May 5~ 1910 g1Tes the following analysis 
'6. 

of the riot which became rebellious in character and anti-!lanchui . ., 

• • Three kinds of dis~inction can now be clearly 

made. First. the difference that· occurred on the first 

night of the r~ot (i~Cha.ngaha.), and that of the two follow-

ing days and·nights; second, the difference between the 

treatment of property that foreigners had rented a.nd that 
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whic~· they had purchased;· third, the defference between 

the treatment or foreign style property in which the 

Changsha gentry had monetary interest and that in which 

they had none. • ..
•· • • • • •· .. •

In, other words on WednesdaQ night· there was a hungry 
' . ' . 

. mob that had a. grievance and no orgnni.zed leader .• · On Thu;rs-

. day night there ,1a.a a leader and the program was di.st!nct-

Jyma.rked out beforehand. • • 
Next, there was a distinction made between property 

that had been rented and property that :had been purchased 

~Y foreigners. To understand this distinction it. is. neeess-

ar::, to recall .a few of·~he.events·or the past few yea.rs. 

It i.a doubttul whether a single ca.so of land purchase by 

mir1siona.ries or merchants has .been put through· during these 

yea.rs· with some ~~ount of'. friction. The provincial as·sem-

bly has gone tQ t~e extreme of' offic1ally ~dverti-sing in 

the daily·press a. warning to land or house holders not to 

.sell to foreigners. . ' . ,There are eight pieces of 

prop~rty in the occupation of foreigners that escaped 

the riot. Seven out or the eight a.re rented places. 

Death had deprives the Manchu .~nasty of the Empress Dowager. 
I 

and the .Prince., Regent had allo~ed his predjudic~ against Yuan 

Shih-kai to deprive the Throne of one of its most' capable men . 

Just at the time when he was about to be most needed. Reform 

had . been al1o,ved .. to slow up and thus crippled• but not intent-

ionally so. While there was no depa~ure from the program of . · 

refol'm the Government soon began to reflect the ills o! its 
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weakness. ao that when it should have been strongest in .order 

to effect the transition from absulutism to limited monarchy 

without losing control, it was weaker than it had'been since 

1900 • 

. I11, 190~ the provincial ,assemblies had by definite .plan been 
?. 

called for 1909. They met in October of that year. Their mem-

bers were chosen by indirect election in which suf£raga was · 

limited by either property. education,, or former service in .. 

an official capacity. Thtlse .. passed .;off without untoward incid-

ent. ln most cases they ref'lected the feelings of the gentry of 

the particular province;;., in which they met. With the summon-

ing. of .a n.~tiona:l assembly to convene in ·Peking in October 1910, 

the ·ne:x;t step was entered upon. The assembly met only to prompt-

ly exceed its powers. Nothing was accomplished exc:3:pt that the 

, Throne had consented to call a real elected parliament for 1913 
.,·· Dowager 
infltead o'f 1917 as th3 Empress/had planned. The national assembly . 

called for January 1911 was dissolved. The second session con-

vened on the eve of the r·evolution. 

At the same time that, the. revolution from above was threat-
........... ..:

·. ening to break down; there was a corresponding laxity revealed 

in the control of' the ·provinces·. Officials gambled in. rice and 

rubber, and hesitated not to .use their offices to their advant-

age~- In. addition the Yangtze valley· ror several years previous 

had suffered almost uninterrrupted ~amine. o~ the economic sit-
s. 

uation the China W.esion Year Book for 1912 says: 

In the Yangtze Valley there hne. for several years· been .. 

a condition' of almost interrrupted fa.mine. caused by succ-

essive floods. Millions of people had died from starvation 
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and millions more must die this year ( 1912) unless help 

came to them. A year earlier· there· had been trouble at 

Changsha.~ chiefly arising from the official. cornering 

of rice• a.nd--the.rice problem ha.ii been.more or less a-. 
cute ever since; a.t the .-time ot· the outbreak the rice 

problem in Shanghai .wa.s a very serious one. ..,
the result of heavy gambling -in rubbe.~ .J.n 1910 there 

was in Shanghai and to some extent, throughout the count-·· 

"rlJ considerable finn.ncisJ. stringency. with resulting in-

crease-in the cost of living. 

At Canton in April 191'.1.. the real revolutionary character·_ 

of the reformers showed ite hand in the outrages of the Tung-

menhui upon· the Manchu of:riciala. Railroad construction in 

Szeehua.n by foreigners caused riots in the Autumn .. ;~f 1911. 

About tl1e same time the unrest in the Yangtze 1'egion broke· 

into flame a.t tfuchang and Hnnkow under revolutionary tute-

lage. A fourth contributing cause was found in the action of .. 

the Imperial Government taking ·oTer provincial and private 

railwey lines in which the gentry werer heavily interested. 

Szechuan. Hunan, Hupeh. and Kwangtung sent· in protests. Riots 

followed which required that t~oops be called £rom Wuchang. 

"Do\11n with the Yanohua" became the battle cry. Professor Treat 
9. 

says: 

• .. It was a·simple matter tor the radical 
• >

leaders. to hold the .Manchus responai ble ~or. all the· 

ills which had befallen China w1t·hout recalling that 

the Aanchus a.t most numbered less than one percent 

of the total ·population, 11h1le the· Chinese officials 



held all the lower and most of the higher posts in 

the administration. 
·, 

On June _5s ~911. w.J._ Calhoun. the American minister, 
10. 

in his despatch reviewed the situation·aa follows: 

Sir: At the present time there are not lacking 

signs of _a renewed and s~mewhat widespread discontent 

araong the Chinese toward their kia.nchu rulers. This 
feeling seems to have arisen £rom the evidences of 

the weakness of the central gove:rnment in dealing with . .

Rusaia and Japan over the territorial jurisdiction in 
· the 

l!ongolia and .iiAanchuria and with Great J3ri tiain in/Yun-

nan- nurma. border delimination disi,ute end in the op-

ium trade arrangements. The organization of _the· Provine-. 
. . 

ia.l and lla.tional Assemblies offers the people a new meth-· 

od o:f voicing their discontent, f'rom which they aoon 

drift 1nto·a.n attitude of antagonism to the o~ntral Qov-

er11ment. For several months past rumors have been in cir-.
culation all over the Empire to the effect that ~oreign 

powers were planning a partitioning of .China (an expediency 
. .

which was a.a sure to get a hearing as it was in 1899) • These · 

rumors· have been circulated by the native press and _·rrom .
· mouth to mouth in all parts or the count.ry·with a persist-

ency which suggests· some organized activity with the int-

ention of stirring up the people against foreigners and 

aga~nst _their own Government. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
The'movement to organize a militia among the people 

{kuo min chun) has for its ostensible motive the lend-



ing of assistance t_o the Central Government · against the 

aggressions of foreign nations. but it is generally under-·
. .

stood bot.h by officials · and the people that bsuch a mil-

itia,· it organized •. would be. used to intimidate the eent-

. ra.l Government and enforce any demands which might be 

made by the z,eople. The Government is themfore very- wise-

ly di soouraging the movement. • - • 

The strong stand taken by the Central Government in 

reg~rd to the conatruotion and control o:f all ma.in lines 

of railway in the Provinces,..tha conclusion of·:roreign 

· loans contrary to the .wishe~ of' the :people, .·and the re-

fusal to convene an extra. session of the National Assem-
•i

bly for the discussion of the budget and loans, have ex-

asperated the radical element of the people to an extreme 

degree. 

·. There is a magnanimity about the ~mchus even when the 

Empire waa falling which compels our admiration, and which 

clearly reveals the Prince Regent accepting what he seems to 

have considered ~as inevitable from the time his son had as-
., 

cended the Dragon Throne. When the National Assembly met mn 
October 22. 1911, at· Peking it deinanded tha punishment of the 

""' of · 
. viceroys::~a~ _"!\\'ucha.ng and Chelgtu, and/the minister· of connnuni-

cations :ror permitting the outbreak. This move instead o:r help-

ing that Gorernment which had made the creation of the Assembly 

possible only served to further.paralyze its arm. But the Throne 

did not protest; 'it accepted ali and ··on October 30, . 1911,· the 

six year old Emperor issued a penitential edict assuming the 
· 11. 

blame for all that had occurred. The edict reads: 
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I have for three years and a hal~ acted conscient-

iously in the interests of the people~ but I have not 

employed men properly. not having political skill. I 

have employed too many nobles in political :positions, 

which contravenes the Constitution. On railway me .. tters 

someone whom I trusted fooled me,· and thus public op-

inion wc:;.s opposed. When I urge reform the officials 

and gentry seize the opportunity to embezzle., 'When old 

laws are aboli~hed high officials serve their own end. 

:Much of" the peoplt!~ money. has been taken, but nothing 

to benefit the people las been achieved •. On several 

occasions Edicts have promulgated laws, but none of 

them have been obeyed. People are grumbling,. yet I do· 

not know; disasters loom ahead, but I do not see. 
• • ¥ '

The Szechuan trouble first occurred; the Wuchang re-

bellion :follov,ed; now alarming reports come :from Shan-
, .

si and Honan. In Canton and Kiangsi riots appear. The 

whole Empire is seething. The minds' of the people are 

perturbed. The spirits of our nine late Emperors are 

unable to properly- enjoy sacrifices, while it, is fear-

ed the people will suffer grievously. 

All. these are my own fault and hereby I announce it,

to the world that I swear reform, and with'our soldiers 

and· people to carry out the Constitution faithfully, 

modifying legial~tion, developing the interee.ts of the 

people. Old laws that are unsuitable will be abolished. 

The .union of the 11Ianchus and· Chinese mentioned by the

late Emperor I shall carry, out. The Hupeh and Hunan

grievances, though precipitated by the soldiers, were 
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caused by Jui-cheng. I only blame myself because I 

mi stF,tJcenly .. ;appreciated· and trusted him. 

However, now finances and diplomft,,cy have reached 

bedrock. Even if we a.ll unite,. I still :rear fa.1ling, 

but if the Empire's.subjects do, not regard and do 

not honor Fate and are easily misled by outlaws, then 

the future of China is unthinkable. I am mo.st anxious 

day and night. My oniy hope 1a that my subjects will 

thoroughly understand. 

· Penitential edicts by the emperorawer.e traditional in 

China. but this edict by .the youthful ~suan-T'ung {Pu-Yil 

was more than a penitential. edict. it was virtually an ab-

dieation. 

It is not necessary to go into the details of the rev-

olution itself. The Throne continued to show their eager-

ness to,satisfy Chinese public opinion, a thing impossible 

of fulfillment. In the last extremity.Yuan Shih-kai was re-

called. Needless to say he shou1d.,as a matter of good ste.tes-

manahip,never have been dismissed. The Prince Regent resigned 

his office. An _edict permitted the Chinese to cut off their 

queues and introduced the Western calendar.- When these meas-

ures failed to conciliate the revolutionaries, abdication 

alone was left. Yuan urged this, but some Manchu princes de-

layed this des,erate step until January 28, l912_when the 

imperial generals in the North memorialized in favor of ab-
12th

dication •. On February/three edicts appeared. 

The first edict announced the abdication of the Empreaa 

Dowager (Kwang Hsu' s wife), and of the Emperor. and author-

ized Yuan to organize a provisional republican government. 
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·Tije second edict dealt with the terms respecting the future 

state and condition o~ the imperial family, and the treat-

ment of the non-Chinese subjects of the Empire. 'lhe third 

edict gave the reasons :for the abdication. The Manchus went 

further and urged Yuan to accept the position of provision-

al president and thus join the North and South and avert the 

:pos~i bili ties · o'£ a disast roua civil w.ar. 

In the meanwhile. this unique document. had be.en issued 

from .uanking on January 5~ 1912, which is no exception as to 

the untruths and half-truths common to most declara.t.iona of 
12. 

independence including the one of July 4, r775: 

Republican Manifesto to all Friendly Nations 

from the ~epublic or China, ~rom 

Ma.nking, Jan. 5, 1912. 

Greeting.- The hitherto irremiable suppression of .. 

the individual qualities a.nd national aspiration~ of 

the people having arested the intellectual# the moral• 

and 'the material development of" ·China. the aid of rev-

. olution has been invoked to ext·irpate the primary cnuse. 

and we now :nroola,im the resultant overthrow of the des-... . . 

potic sway wielded by the Manchu Dynasty and the est-

anli 5hment of a Republic. 

The substitution of a Rep~blic for a Monarohia.l form 

of Government is not the fruit of a transient passion. 

It is the outcome of a long cherished desire for a broad-

based'freedom ma.king for permanent contentment and uninter-

rupted advancement. It is.the formal declaration of the 

will of the Chinese nation. 



We• the Chinese people a.re peacef'ul and law a.biding. 

We have waged no·war except in seli" defense. We have 

bourne our grievances through two hundred and sixty-

seven years of ~anchu misrule with patience and for-
' ' : 

bearance. We have by peaceful means endeavored to re-

dress our wrongs, secure our liberty. and insure our 

progress, but we have failed. Oppressed beyond human: 

endurance vie deem it our inalienable right ae well as 

our sacred duty to appeal to arms to deliver ourselves 

and our :posterity from the yoke to which we have so 

long been subjected, and for the first time in our hist-

ory inglorious bondage has been transformed tota.n in-

spiring freedom, splendid with the lust roua light: of 

01n>ort unity. 

The policy of the Manchu Dynasty has been one of un-

equivocal seclusion and unyielding tyra.rmy. Beneath it 

v;e have bitterly suffered, and we now ·submit to the free 

peoples of the world the reasons justifying the revolu-

tion and the inauguration of the present government. 

Prior to the usurpation of' the Throne by the I!e:nchu·s 

the.land was open to foreign intercourse· &nd religious 

tolerance existed, as !s·evidenced by the writings of 

1w.r.co Polo and the inscription on the 1,restoria.n te..bl~t 

of Sian-fu. 

Dominated.by ignorance and selfishness the Manchus 

closed.'.the ·land to the outer world and plunge<! the 

Chinese people into ·a state of benighted mentality·:::: cal-

>,;_c1;i,lated topperate inversely ·their natural talents and 
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capr,.bilities$ thus comrnitting a. crime against humanity and 

the.civilized nations almost impossible of expiation. 

Actuated by a desire tor the perpetual subjugn.tion of 

tho Chinese, by a vicious craving for agg~andizement E~nd -;· 

wealth, the .Manchus governed the country to the lasting· in-

jury a11d detriment o~ the people, creating privileges and 

monopolies and erecting about themselves barriers of ex-

clusion in national customs and personal conduct ·which have 

been vigorously maintained throughout the centuries. 

They have levied irregular a.nd unwholesome taxes upon 

us without our consent, have restricted f'oreign trade to 

Treaty Ports, placed likin embargoes upon merchandise in 

transit; obstruete~ int.ernal commerce. 

They have retarded the creation of industrial enter-

prises; rendered impossible the development of natural re-

sources~ and willfully neglected to aafegua~d.vested inter-

ests. 

They have denied us a regular system and impartial 

system of administration of justice; inf'iioted unusual 

and cruel punishments upon all persons charged with offen-

ses whether innocent or guilty; and frequently encroached 

upon our sacred rights without due pl"ooess of law. 

They have connived at official corruption; sold offices 

to the highe~ bidd;er; and have subordinated merit to in~ 

:fluence. 

They have repeatedly rejected our most reasonable de-

mands for better government, and have reluctantly conceded 

psuodo-reforms under most urgent pressure, ma.king promises 
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without the intention of' fulfilling them; and obstruct-

ing· efforts tov.;a.rd national elevation. 

They .have failed to appreciate the anguishing lessons. 

taught by foreign Powers in the process of years, ·and 

have brought themselves and our people beneath the con-

tempt of the world. 

It will be our constant aim and firm endeavor to 

build upon a stable and enduring foundation a national 

structure compatible with the potentialities of our long 

neglected country •. 
' . 

We will strive to elevate our people; secure them in· 

peace a.nd'lcgialate for their prosperity. 

To those .Manchus v1llo a.bide· peacefully within ·the lim-

it a of. our ju:ri.adiction we will accord equality and give 

protection. 

'\Ye will remodel our laws; revise our civil• ·criminal, 

commercial and mining codes; .reform our financea; abol5 .. sh 

restrictions to trade and cornmerce, and ensure religious 

toleration. 

The cultivation of better relations with foreign peo-

ples will ever be before us. It _is our earnest hope that 

the f ore_ign nations who have been steadfast in sympathy 

v111·1 bind more closely the bonds of friendship, that they

will bear in patience with us the period of trial con-

fronting us in our reconat;ructive work, and that they 

will a.id us in the consummation .of far-reaching plans 

which we are now about to undertake • •
With this message of peace and good-will the Rep_; 
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ublic-of China cherishes the hope of being a.dmitted into 

the :fG.Jnily of nations"'· not merely to f:l~are their rishta, 

and privileges,·but also to cooner&te with them in the .
great aitd noble task called for in the upbuilding of 

the civilization of the world. 

(Siirned) Sun Yat-aen, President, 

( Cou.ntersigneq.) Wu Ting Fang, Minister 

of Foreign Affairs. 
13. 

Of this document J".o. :Bland says it is"an exa.mpl~ of pure-. 

1Y imagin~ .. tive history. The voice is that_ of' Sun Yat-sen, but 

the hu.nd seems to be the hiind of the American political miss-

iona.1-y". :But s.s the docu..'nent did not speak true hi story nei th-

er did it speak the true spirit of the Chinese people. It may 

have spoken in a way what a few of the Chinese leaders like 

Dr. Sun wished for China, but even that seems questionable. It 

was from start to finish a political document intend.ed t,o check 

a.s f;:;.r a.a pOf?Sible J >. any . -: ~- : .. intervention by· t.he J?ov,era or 

any one Power in the revolution by shifting off onto the Man-

chu all of the odium of the past. The missionary, whose prot-

egees most of these advanced revolutionists were, accepted it 

all in good fa.1th, and looked fon;ard to a new China. with a 

republican form of, government, a reformed system of juris-

prudence, religious toleration, and marked friendliness to for&igner 

. ~ The delusion that China is a republic still persists 
China war 

toiiay;lwith lier:, multi:farious governments and territorial/lords. 

The delu-sion of' the f'riendliness of the Chinese to foreigners, 

or their toleration and welcoming of the Christian religion 

hs.s crumbled. !'he world hu.s found that whi.ch it should have 
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knmvn years befo.re f'rom a. study of' Chinese history that· the 

a:pir!t. of' anti-foreignia~, and the conservative nature of· 

tho Chinese Empire lay not in the F~p~ess Dowager; nor in 

tl~e Manchus bttt in the masses of Chinese people themselves. 

Wl,.jr then· the highly colored ~eclaration of Independence 

of' January 5, 1912? The outbreaks among the Chinese people 

right up until the revolution itself had been both anti-

. Manchu and anti-foreign., In reality it still remained so• 

but the revolution naturally fell into the handa of the more 

enlightened men like D~. Sun_ who realized well enough that 

the success of the Revolution dapencled uponthe absence of 

foreign, interference. This accounts for the audden dropping 

of all anti-foreign propaganda, and the above appeal to the 

Powers in the name of all things dear to the Occident. 

So aucces·sful were these assurances that the Powers ha.~t-

ened to, make it known that they had no intentions of inter• 

rerenoe. This further assured the leadership of the men of- · -

Dr. Sun's type·. who recognized the import~nce of not antag-

onizing foreign public opinion a.:t such a time by, a.t.tacks on 

foreigners• and missionaries particula.rlyi. 

Under the surface China was a.nd still is anti-foreign. 

Race predjudiee of the past lives in the Chinese nationalism 

of toda.yit China today provides constitutionally for religious 
· to 

freedom, bu~ the people while· ceasing to subscribe/their an-

cient religions are not embracing Christianity. Realizing that 

a people without a ~aith are difficult to govern, the Nation~_ 

a.lists are endeavor1ne: to deify Dr. S1.m. as RU:ssfa. has attempt-
• 1[1 s ~i onaries have con-

ed to nake a, nation1::"!.l1stic god of Lenin. . ~-
tributed much for the good or ill of China., but among those 
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things they have not contributed a. faith. Hu Shih, !01 .. ex-
New 

ample, readily acknowledges/Ch~na's deb~ to tha missionar-

ies, but questions the ability of Ch1:·istianity to· survive 

the extreme spirit of nationalism to be found in China to-· 
14 .. 

day. 



COUCLUSION 

. I remains in ·conclusion merely to capitulate b:t•ieflyt · 

that from the beginning ot foreigri intercourse there· has 

been a is.~eeit ~lf between' the East and Weat. i1helr syotem$ 

.. 'ot . thought were 'di:t'f erentJ' the liancllu overlord.a oioJ.rned wo:17id 
. wide> SVIO/:I, a.11.d regarclecl the .presence of' the foreignel"'. on the . 

. ·,

coti.st. a.s· that o:f', a barba~iQUS sea. pi rat~ Who wa.s to be plac-
ated .ft!lddeal·b -vdth a; neoeeaity demanded bu~ never reg~;ded. . 

. 8:·~ ·111:1-equal of .,the pon\: of Hea~e~... T:t'ea.~~iea lnE.\d~ und.er auoh 
. \ 

. dor1ditioria we~e not ~±·eatief5 in fa.tit. 

· Af.ter 1860 ·hhe l&inoou: Throne. loie,, that , it waa not aaoro• 
.· '(!,,~(>_: \ ,· ' ' ' ' ' 

ae .. ?lB~ei ·a~nd w:i. th that re:~.11zation there ca.ma r;in entirely i!iff-. 
: ·.)::;, ' . , '. ' - . :

-ei~ent· atti~ttde tovra.rd ·foreigners· a.nd t)teatie·B~·- Theil· sa:rety 

ia,v11 howeve:!.'1: Jninaking ·the:i.r ipee.ca ~itll the• :t'o~eignei- on the 

One· hand-~ and pB;cifyittg 0?1 the other the grea·f; IDaf.1$6({1 VfhO, ma.de 

: tlp · tho Chinese I~nipire. Trea.tiea :presupposed a :atrone_t central 

. govc,;nment ,. :yet th~ Powers must neceS~ftrily b~ held constant• 

ly in' cheolt in ofde:u' that the populace' might, not be anta.gonizedo . 
: . ', ' ' ' ' . ',

, 1'he. result ,was Pfi11ce Kung' s :Middle'IWof•the~Road. policy, and the 

· expedience of aot :tng · :from behind the curtain •. · For outrages the 

· · ·liib.nchu Government po.i_d promptly, but it Vt113.S oorrfii~ondingly·· · 

slow to ptinish 0 ·

In the eighties Prince lCung antagonized the Chinc}se peopla · 

by llot acting pio:mpt:ty enough tel check the aggressions of the 

· ;Fr~nch in Annam, A change was mdEl 4 Li Hu:ri.!i chang, while a more 
.. ' ,, .

. ~~E\€ig1i.assive :mt:i:n'. than Pr:i.nOe }fung, was more Of an OUt•and~OUt

liberal and less of. a diplomp,t~ 

In the meantime'the Pov1ers following the slxties found 
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themaelves faced with the necessi\y of following up and pro-
. [j 

tecting t11e· missionary zealot by whom treaties were given very 

little consideration besides"God's work of converting the 
not 

heathen." But to check him the diplomats did/da.re, The :re-

sult was tha.t on their part thiey seized upon evary :pretense 

to justify his :presence in the interior. wl~ere he had no right 

by trea.t.y stipula.ti·on t.o be. To ~heir surprise the Central 

_Govern.TJ1e11t o11jected hardly at all providing the mi ssio1w~ry 

made his peace with the local inhabitants •. The years from 

1860 to 1890 saw the ministers at Peking avolve and perfect 

the Latitudinarian Policy, and by the close of the period they 

could quote precedent to a people who held precedent more in-

voil~ble than treaties which were foreign arrangements. 

With the aggressive Li Rung cha.ng andil :his pl"oposals .of.:·.

railways for defense, the development of mines, a modern army 

and navy, the Throne for the first tima stepped .-i-somewha:t from 

behind the curtain and showed 'itself favorable- to all reforms 

which linked themselves up directly vdth the welfare of the 

~a~nchu dynasty. Under such conditions and 3pirit or liberal-

. ity Kwang Hsu grew u11. :reigned jointly with the Empress Dow-

ager for a 'few yea.rs, and in 1839 assumed the Throne. Tzu Hsi 

retired to the background, and except for the natural relation 

of parent and child interfered but little with Kwang Hsu's 

rule. °I'Cw~ .. ng Hsu soon proved himself more than liberal, heady, 

and somevrha.t jealous of his position as Zmperor, so much so 

that he. irked to take any advice from the Empress Dowager. 
departed from 

Under the Youne Emperor China speedily ~; .. /:. ,}ntirely /the 

Middle-o-f-the-Road j?olicy of .Prince Kung. Re wao :forgetful of, 
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if he had ever really appreciated,the pr(JC&riousness of his 

· position. H.o dreamed of ref'o:rming his Em:pire without taking 

into account the dif£i<.:ulties. 17holly syiupG,thetic · vrith \Vest- · 

e1 .. nizo.tion he readily accepted the advice of the ~owers Ul'ltil 

they had soon become accustomed to demand even on lllinor points. 

'!'hie eurveilliance "i;o the Powers was galling to the conserva-

tive Chinese people. Secret, sociotios sprea.d rapidly, and.they 

were \Doth anti-Manchu and anti-foreign in their iiirns. Thia 

counter movement brought on visions· or a .second Taiping to . 

the more conservative Manchua 1 who still remember~d "that dis-

aster, and knew the pre.ca.rious. character of the Mtt.nchu over-

lordship. The disaster of 1895 welded it into a party at court 

who importuned the 1Timprees Dowager to check the heady _youll8 

Emperor. 

This the Empress Dowager steadfastly ref1D.aed to do until 

Kwang Hsu so far forgot himself as to dismiss Li Hung cha.ng., 

and actually plan -a cou32 .d'e ~;,against the person of Tz1..1 Hsi 

herself and her most trusted friend a,nd a.dviao1· Yung Lu. She 

then acted tt>' roaasert herself in the Government, and to 
in 

attempt to check the aggx·esoiona/which the Powers had just 

taken occasion to force certain concausiona and ag~eementa 

from China. :h,ea.ring fuuther forcible seizurea. es.pecially by

the Italians, and alarmed by the deep rumble of discontent 

within the Empire, the Throne secretly :prepared for war rather 

than permit. any further seizures of Chinese. territory under 

the head of concessiona,or outri6llt. Partitioning of China 

was not a m.vth. it v;as a reality , in those days, and freely 
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t&lked of. among the Pm~·ers; while rumors of this t "~lk spread

:rar and vride throughout China. Por the Throne to permit any

:further seizures would be tc~.tamount tc invitine wholesale re-

bellfon within the Empire. 

At the w~e time the :Boxer disturbances in Chihli and 

Shr.:.ntung :further complicated the a:f:'fs.irs of" the Chinese Jian- ..

pire, and the Th1--on~ 1 s n.ttcmpt to prepare to rosist invasion 

resulted in dec·.:reea which the Po,1ers looked -upon_ with sus-

p.:cion, f~ntl the :report was set widespread, that the r;mpress

Dowa.ser was secre1:ly a.betting the Boxers. Suspicion was further 

strengthened by.the reluctance of the Throne to cause all 

aociet ies to disband, since many of theae ·societies Vlere close-

ly allied and tied tlI> with the anciei1t defenses of the l~pire. 

In the end the Throne yielde<l to the demand,· und then await-

ed the Ol)ringing of the trick which it sup1)0Sed the Po·wers · 

were specifically aiming at when the~y h&.d demt,.11ded the dis-

solution of societies.;., 

The intriguing/;~ Prince Kung ha.d in the meantime wielded 

the !,orthesst toBethar into a br;J1<l determined ·t.o rid the country 
This organization was completed through 

of the foreigner.;throueh the aid o:f trairelling troupes of 

ente1"tc1iners who pri1.ctiaed Juggling rind other a.rt a. When the 

Throne had acted to suppress these in ShHnt.un~: and Chihli,, ~rua.n 

hc,.d- them move. on Peking. 'l'his concentration led the .Powers to 

land troops for the protection of the .Legations at Peking. 

In la.nding they ·were opposed by the local cor.mm.ndant under 
· for some 

orders from Peking, as aegression vm.a and lmd ·been expected /time 

. Tuan unr1.ble. to gain the support of the E.mpreaa

Down.gel', even after this a.pDa.rent a.ct of war, resorted to a 
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:forged note in which the Powers demanded her abdication. 

This clever at1.,oke threw the Eml)resa Dowager into the arms 
Q 

of the )Joxars; their further inv~stiture of .Peking was not 
of the Empress. 

resisted, o.nd seige was la.id upon the Legations at the col'!lnland / 

.. lf~ve days late1" the Empress Dowager had reas-

on to learn of the truly lawless character of' the :Boxei~s when 

they at-tempted to enter the pulaca 1,>reoincts. From. that date 

on ahe at tempted to· protect the Legations as much a.a· ehe · 

de,red through the instrumentality of Yung Lu and his :friendly 

troops, and yet no precipitate an open break between Yung Lu's 

troops and the Boxers. In the mean~ime she ordered Li Hung 

cha.ng to· proceed to Peking with a.ll ha.ate, and ente1·ed into 

direct comr,~nications with the riverine viceroys, who counse1·1ed 

moderation until they could find the intentions of the J?o,vers, 

\,hether it was really with the intention of seizing a.11d div-:-
1 

iding China., or merely to relieve tlie ~ega.tiona. Tl1e :Hay note 

rt:lieved all China on that score,, and the Boxdr uprising instead 

of becoming an uprising of prime importance and- ex.tending to open 
\ 

resiata.nce throughout China. became instead a fia.eco. 

With the collapaa of the Boxer movement !1:ld the subsequent 

:punishments the possibility of internal r~volt was checked ~or 

a number of' yeara. while the Hay note had paved the ,1ay for 

a new and bett.er understanding betwean China and the Powers. 

The Empress Dowager then s~t herself actively to reform. but 

vlith a. necessity for haste due to her advanced ftge, and the 
. '

fact that opposition vdthin itself ,although temporarily crush-

ed,wou.ld in time g&.in str,!ngth and make itsa1f felt and necess-

itate t.he checking of reform. The reforms c1~edited to the Em-
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presa_ Dowager. sho-vr both_, a.11 unde~standing of reform, a.11d of 

the obstacles which refo:t"m ,vo.uld .have. to ·me~t. Her. ·span of 

life did _not permit her l"eforma11t She Yra.s followijd .in power 
. ' 

_by the Pri11oe Regent for Puyi, who despaired of; ~lstaak, 

and. llk'1.nif~sted ~ -rmaknesa of judg<m:ent and an ~nability. to

restrian his pi--edjudice, Under ITinoe Chun the Govei'runent ,raa 
. ' ' ' ' :'\ •·

m1ab'."..e to find the strength ne~ded to broolc the period of. 

change from absolute to limit~d mo1u~rchY. 

YJith suoh liberties as they go.hied the pitrely :revolutionary 

:faction withi11 China ma.do use of their ne,,,, dignities aa. cit.;. 
zens and me1nbera of the lTa tiona.l Assembly to confound the Ceµ-

tral Government while actively 'packing revolt~ The elements of 

.01:lposition in the oonaervati,re nv::ifrnea having again had time. :no 

· ariso .were used by the ravolt\tioniats, who ad~oitly ~r:lto11,ed 

·. them from, nnti~foreign, a.11d anti-Manchu ro pu.1·e~y. anti tranohu. 

· sun· Yat-sen \by the Dcclar~tion. of Independe11oe oi~ Janua;ry, 6, ;912, 

not only asaured:the revolutionaries.against non interference 

from the outaide, J?owera, ~itt even bitilt up.· vory a{)tive oympathy 

for them in some. t.1ua.rters. Ear,ooia.lly the Protesta11t 111iasi611ar-
.1 

ies gave tll~ir syw.:pathy expecting that gains f(}f the revolution 

would be gains for the Christian faith. Hoat of the leaders of 

· revolution &1.d been at some 1iime pr another their protegeea. A 

.. republican China, n.nd the possibility of' a Chri5t:tan China. drew 

a largo, support throughout the worlcl f'or the revolution,, All t;he 
- ,''

evils they ohooe to le·~ die with the l{n.nchus a.a ma11ifestly their 

fe.u1t·j, but "choue pred.judioes a~ill walk today. 

As a matter of fact Chim,, is hn,rdly a r~publio. today; moat 

certainly it is not Christian, and the old anti-foreign pred-
judice still liveso ..A..nd the JJanchus, even the one Wt: hav·e chosen. 1 
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to consider the arch-conservative of all; the one who had 
heavy reasons to hate the foreigner for his continual and 

unwarranted meddling, Tzu Hsi herself wa.a not a conserva-

tive in the sense that the Chine.se masses wa.a conservative~ 

bttt rather a ~oder~ whose grea~. care ,va.s not so m11ch her 

overweening ·ambition,but her great desire to see the Man-

chu dynasty perpetrate 1·tself'. 
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